












Publishers Note

In obedience to the decrees of Urban VIII of March 3, 1625 and June 16, 1631 and to other similar pontifical legislation, the
publishers declare that what is written here does not attempt to anticipate in any way the decisions of the supreme ecclesiastical
authority of the Roman Catholic Church on this matter.

What is printed here is mainly historical; the actual facts that occurred and the testimony of the witnesses who observed
those facts. The opinions given by the author are not meant in anyway to presuppose the final judgement of the supreme
ecclesiastical hierarchy, which at the time of this publication had made no definite stand either for or against the authenticity
of the events here described.

The publishers express their devotion and loyalty to the Supreme Magisterium of the Church, and their submission and
obedience to all its pronouncements in matters of faith and morals.

The things written in this trilogy, which are far beyond human comprehension and ability, have been entrusted to the
powerful hands of St. joseph, looking for his strong arm for protection against error.









Prologue

Se Fue con Prisas a la Montaña. (She Went in Haste to the Mountain.)

The author begins this book with the same words that St. Luke (1:39) used to
begin his Gospel account of the Visitation of the Blessed Virgin to St. Elizabeth.

Nineteen centuries ago Mary journied to visit Elizabeth in a place that the
original Vulgate Bible called the Montaña. Now in the 20th century the province
of Santander, also named the Montaña, is the site of another Visitation.

Mary had previously come to the Montaña on September 15, 1605, appearing
with the infant Jesus to shepherd children in the presence of a beautiful statue.
From this appearance came the offical title La Bien Apparecida, Reina Y Madre
de la Montaña  (The True Apparition, Queen and Mother of the Mountain) by
which she has since been venerated as Patroness of la Montaña.

In the year 1961, on July 2nd, the feastday of the Visitation, the Virgin came
once more to the Montaña—to Garabandal.  With St. Michael, the Angel of the
Apocalypse, she came to visit mankind through four young girls.  On her arm she
carried a scapular resembling a sacerdotal maniple with a mountain on it to show that
this was Our Lady of Mount Carmel.

Mount Carmel, shrouded in unfathomable secrets related to the Mother of
God, has apocalyptic significance as the mountain of the prophet Elias who is to
return at the end of the world.  Described in this book are an astonishing prophecy
about the present Pope John Paul II, enigmatic allusions to the end of the times,
and many other cryptic eschatological episodes related to the final book of the
Bible and Christ’s prophecy of the final times of the world.  These intriguing
elements, together with the Virgin’s appearance under the Mount Carmel title,
give these apparitions exceptional importance.

This book concisely presents the history of the most unusual supernatural
event of modern times.  Seen by hundreds of thousands of people, with hundreds
of testimonies, and thousands of ecstasies, it still remains largely unexplained, a
secret and mysterious preternatural marvel, unlike anything that has ever happened
before or will happen again. This book is the astounding true story of Mary’s 
coming in haste to the mountian.



IMPORTANT
WARNINGS

1. This book is not presented under any pretense of pronouncing a final judgement
on the nature—natural or supernatural—of these events that do not fall in the normal
range of affairs.  An attempt is being made simply to present an objective reporting of
the facts; but always through the eyes of faith, without which there is no way of
understanding them.

2. Regardless of what some may say and others think, the Church has never
made a decision on the things that happened at San Sebastián de Garabandal.

Rome, the highest ecclesiastical authority, has persistently refused to give its
opinion despite heavy pressures from both sides, and perhaps especially from the side
of those who are opposed.

And if the diocesan chancery has not proceeded in the same way, these things
should be pointed out:

A) The negative pronouncements made by the bishop of Santander have
always been informative remarks or opinions (notas), without ever being an official
“documento” with the canonical formalities required to make the cause “judged”.

B) The diocesan chancery, when pronouncing a judgement on things related
to its authority, is able to err; and falling into error, can lead others into the same;
demonstrations of this sort are not rare in the history of the Church.

C) In the same way diocesan chancery could act inadroitly and show bias
in handling the affair.

3) Nothing then prevents a Christian from believing in his heart the truth about
Garabandal, if there are good reasons for believing.

4) Whoever takes this book into his hands should take care to begin the reading
with a pure heart, for it is promised to the pure of heart that “they will see God”; and
without impatience, so as not to miss any important matters.  Interrupting the reading
with pauses for thought is the best way to proceed.











IInn tthhee bbeeggiinnnniinngg GGoodd ccrreeaatteedd hheeaavveenn aanndd eeaarrtthh..

·  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··
AAnndd HHee ssaaiidd,, ““LLeett tthhee eeaarrtthh bbrriinngg ffoorrtthh ggrreeeenn
ffoolliiaaggee aanndd ppllaannttss tthhaatt pprroodduuccee sseeeedd,, aanndd tthhee
ffrruuiitt ttrreeee yyiieellddiinngg ffrruuiitt oonn tthhee eeaarrtthh aaccccoorrddiinngg
ttoo iittss kkiinndd,, hhaavviinngg sseeeedd wwiitthhiinn iittsseellff..””  AAnndd iitt
wwaass ssoo ddoonnee .. .. .. AAnndd GGoodd ssaaww tthhaatt iitt wwaass ggoooodd.. 

·  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··
AAnndd GGoodd ssaaiidd,, (to the man) ““BBeehhoolldd II hhaavvee
ggiivveenn yyoouu eevveerryy sseeeedd bbeeaarriinngg ppllaanntt uuppoonn tthhee
eeaarrtthh,, aanndd aallll ttrreeeess tthhaatt hhaavvee iinn tthheemmsseellvveess sseeeedd
ooff tthhiieerr oowwnn kkiinndd,, ttoo bbee yyoouurr ffoooodd..””

(Genesis 1: 1, 11, 29)

·  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··
AAnndd tthhee sseerrppeenntt ssaaiidd ttoo tthhee wwoommaann,, ““NNoo yyoouu
sshhaallll nnoott ddiiee tthhee ddeeaatthh .. .. .. OOnn wwhhaatteevveerr ddaayy yyoouu
sshhaallll eeaatt ffrroomm iitt .. .. ..”” AAnndd tthhee wwoommaann ssaaww tthhee
ttrreeee wwaass ggoooodd ttoo eeaatt aanndd ddeelliigghhttffuull ttoo bbeehhoolldd,,
wwiitthh aa ddeelliicciioouuss aappppeeaarraannccee..  AAnndd sshhee ttooookk tthhee
ffrruuiitt aanndd aattee..

(Genesis 3: 4-6)

Thus the Bible tells us about the beginning of
things: the commencement of man’s history.  Ap-
pearing on the first and most decisive scene of our
destiny: God, the evil spirit, a woman, and the
mysterious apple tree.  And so were enacted the
world’s first sin, the Creator’s first pardon, the
beginning of an existence marked by labor and
pain, but not without hope.

What took place at the beginning of history—
mankind’s great adventure—also transpired at
the beginning of another adventure—the epic of
Garabandal.

·  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··  ··
In the little mountain village of San Sebastián

de Garabandal,(1) century after century had passed
without history; then one day . . .

1.  There are approximately sixty houses built of stone in
the village, and arranged in typical rural style.  They are
grouped together on top of a narrow plain,  irregular in
outline,  about 2000 feet above sea level, giving the appear-
ance of a wide open Y.

The entrance to the village is from the bottom of this Y, that
points downward to a river below flowing into the Cantabrian
Sea.  An extremely bad road comes up from Cossío some six
kilometers away.

A SSunday LLike AAny 
Other

The calendars in the kitchens were turned to
the page for June, 1961, showing: Sunday, the
18th. St. Ephrem, Doctor of the Church, Sts. Mark
and Marcellian, martyrs. So what? It was just one
more among the countless days that passed
without event in the little world of Garabandal.
Nothing ever happened there worth telling.

It was in the great world on the other side of
the mountains where things were happening. Most
of these were disturbing: men and nations stirred
up with unrest, greed, anxiety, revolts; concerned
about the future with cold wars and real ones on
all fronts. What did the coming days hold?

As a ray of hope in the face of all these prob-
lems that appeared to have no human solution,
within the walls of the Catholic Church in Rome
plans were underway, with great anticipation to
prepare a new council: Vatican II. It would be
convened by John XXIII, Good Pope John, as
many called him affectionately. Even with his
eighty years, this man spoke with inspiration and
hope in his heart like the blossoming of flowers in
springtime.(2) Through his efforts and by his
decree, hundreds of eminent scholars set out to
sound out the world, seeking to assist it.(3) As a
result of their search, things like these were soon
to be proclaimed to the council assembly:

The upper part of the Y opens toward the south-southwest
to a magnificent display of mountain peaks ending on the one
side with the Peña Sagra chain (2,016 meters) and on the other
side, farther away and more to the south, with the Peña Labra
chain (2,010 meters) that overlooks vast sections of the
provinces of Palencia and Santander.  From here rivers flow
toward these bodies of water:  the Cantabrian Sea, the
Mediterranean (by way of the Ebro River), and the Atlantic
Ocean (by way of the Pisuerga River).

In this region, Garabandal is the last village before those
imposing mountain tops from which it is separated by miles of
silence and solitude amid terrain of savage beauty.

2. On January 25th, 1959, the feast of the Conversion of St.
Paul, in the famous Basilica St. Paul Outside the Walls, the Pope
publicly announced his proposal to convoke a new council.

3. On June 18th of that year, Cardinal Tardini, president of
the Preparatory Commission, wrote to the cardinals, bishops,
and the heads of the religious orders, Catholic universities and
seminaries requesting suggestions and topics for the council.
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Though mankind is struck with amazement by
its own discoveries and power, it often raises an-
xious questions about the present evolution of the
world, about the purpose and mission of man
himself in the universe, about the meaning of his
individual and collective efforts, and about the
final fate of existence and humanity.

History itself is undergoing such a process of ac-
celeration that it is hardly possible for man to follow
it.  We all pursue the same fate, and we are not able
to disassociate ourselves into individual cases.  Such
a rapid change, realized in the upset, gives birth to
or increases the contradictions and disorder.

So the modern world appears at the same time
both powerful and weak, capable of the best and
the worst, for there is a choice between the road to
liberty and that to slavery, toward progress or
toward decay, toward love or toward hate.  These
disorders are related to another disorder, truly
fundamental, which finds its roots in the very heart
of each man . . .  A weak and sinful creature who
often does what he does not wish to do and neglects
what he ought to do and ought to accomplish.(4)

4.  Catechism of Modern Man.

In that grave hour of history when so many
things were happening or were about to happen in
the world, it would never have occurred to anyone
that something important could take place at San
Sebastián de Garabandal.  This village seemed
buried in oblivion, lost in the distance.  Life there
was continuing the same as it had for years,
perhaps for centuries.  Today, like yesterday;
tomorrow, like today.  And always the same.  A
gray sky.(5)

Of course the sky in San Sebastián was not
always gray, even though it is near to the rainy
Cantabrian Mountains; but the life of its inhabi-
tants was certainly gray and monotonous.  Always
the same cows and stables, the same fields and
harvests, with nothing changing except the seasons.
Here the people still gathered in the homes and
assembled as Christians in the house of God, the
main building in the village, linked closely to it.
Here the latest news involved everyone: Carmen
had a baby, Pili is going to get married, Juan’s son
is returning from the military, the bells will soon
sound the death of Uncle Gervasio.

5.   Poem of Gustavo Bécquer, a Spanish poet (1836-1870). 
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In times past over the trails that wind around
Garabandal, many a time the country song had
rung out, I don’t know what holds me to my
village, nor why it delights me so, nor why it
attracts me. But today the young people were
feeling different attractions, wanting to get away
from this place where they saw no future, and to
get out into the outside world that could offer
opportunities.  The old people still remained
attached to the village, sometimes by affection and
sometimes by necessity; with a desire to per-
severe, or a noble resignation to maintaining the
inheritance of their fathers.  As for the young
children, they amused themselves as children do
all over the world, exchanging gifts or playing
games like hide and seek.

In the days when our story starts, the chief of
police in the district of Rio Nansa was Juan
Alvarez Seco.  This is his description:

«Garabandal iis aa llittle mmountain ttown mmade uup
of aabout sseventy ffamilies.  TThe ccustoms oof iits
inhabitants aare pprimarily rreligious.  FFor eexample,
they nnever fforget tto rrecite tthe Angelus as ssoon aas
the cclock sshows ttwelve nnoon.  IIn tthe eevening tthey
always rrecite tthe hholy rrosary iin tthe cchurch.  TThis
is lled bby tthe pparish ppriest iif hhe iis ppresent; iif nnot,
the sschoolteacher oor aanother vvillager lleads iit.  AAs
night ffalls, JJacinta’s mmother, tthe wwife oof SSimón,
goes aaround tthe vvillage wwith aa llantern aand bbell tto
call tthe ppeople tto ppray ffor tthe ddead aand ssay tthe
last pprayers oof tthe dday.  OOn SSundays aafter aassist-
ing aat HHoly MMass iin tthe aancient ssimple cchurch, tthe
people ttake aa llittle rrecreation.  IIn tthe eevening tthe
young ppeople ggather uunder tthe pporch rroofs oor tthe
open ssky aand ssing oor aamuse tthemselves tto tthe
sound oof aa ttambourine.»

Sunday
June 118, 11961

The day starts very early as there are many
daylight hours at the start of summer.  The early
June mornings radiate enchantment.  The climate
is caressing, the air pure, with light softly shining
through the clouds, awakening the birds, brightly
outlining things with an array of colors.

Dawn is known only too well by the inhabi-
tants of Garabandal due to the demand of their
work as cattle raisers and farmers; so they do not
get up early to enjoy the Sunday mornings.  Most
of them arise later than usual, since the Lord’s
Day was made for rest.

The men wash and shave, something they do
not do everyday.  The women bustle around,
busier than on other mornings, arranging their
family’s clothes, since no one is going to go to
Sunday Mass without their dress being cleaned or
their suit pressed.

When the bells peal out from the massive
church tower to awaken the village, the sounds of
a festival day fill the air.  The harsh music from
the bells bounces off the tile roofs, reverberating
through the narrow streets to be lost far away in
the fields and prairies, in the streams and river-
beds, finally absorbed in the trees and shrubs
dotting the hills surrounding the village.

The bells ring out first for the Mass, later for
the rosary.  Without a Mass or a rosary crowded
with participants, how could one picture a feast
day in Garabandal?  Father Valentín Marichalar,
the pastor from Cossío, who is also in charge of
the parish of San Sebastián, arrives for Mass after
traveling up six kilometers of bad road.  The
rosary is led by any one of the faithful who can
say it without making mistakes in the mysteries or
the litany that follows.

The Mass can take place at any time according
to the disposition of the pastor.  But the rosary is
said a little after dinner, since everyone is free at
that hour, and there will be time left over for the
people to relax and amuse themselves.

On this evening the young people are organ-
izing a little dance on Caballera Street, although
some of them are talking about going down to
Cossío or Puente Nansa.  (There was no movie
theater, television set, or town hall in Gara-
bandal.)  Some of the men cluster together to talk;
others dispute loudly in the tavern.  Some women,
many of whom wear the black widow’s dress,
remain in the church.

·····················································  
Note:  AA llarge ppart oof tthis bbook iis ddirect ttestimony
from eeye-wwitnesses.  EEuropean qquotation mmarks ««
» aand tthis sslightly bbolder ttype hhave bbeen uused tto
aid tthe rreader iin sseparating tthis ttestimony ffrom
the ggeneral ttext.

·····················································
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Conchita González
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Others wander down the paths to their homes
chatting with one another, or sit down with their
neighbors to pass the time on the stone seats next
to the house doorways.

The children, as usual, play . . .  where they can
and how they can.  To get away from the calm silence
and solitude, most of the boys and girls walk to the
square.  In this group the games and amusements
must not have been very entertaining since one of
them—a personable young brunette with braids—to
escape the boredom ending the evening that Sunday
like any other, suddenly got an idea which she
swiftly whispered in the ear of the girl next to her .
She herself would confess it months later.(6)

Temptation aat DDusk
IItt wwaass aa SSuunnddaayy eevveenniinngg,, aanndd wwee wweerree

wwiitthh aallll tthhee yyoouunngg ggiirrllss ppllaayyiinngg iinn tthhee
ppllaazzaa..(7)

SSuuddddeennllyy MMaarrii CCrruuzz(8) aanndd II tthhoouugghhtt ooff
ggooiinngg ttoo ppiicckk aapppplleess..

6.  Conchita González was her name.  She was the last child,
the only girl among the offspring of Aniceta González, a
woman from the village who had lost her husband pre-
maturely.  At the beginning of our story Conchita was twelve
years old; she was a gracious young girl, very observant, with a
quick mind.  However in education she was backward like all
the young girls in Garabandal.  Her culture could not advance
much beyond what she learned at the school in her secluded
little village. 

On someone’s recommendation, Conchita started writing
her diary in 1962.  In it, in the language of a child, short and to
the point, she would tell things that she could not blot out from
her memory.  I have in my hands photocopies of the original.
The pages are large, on a school notebook, written down in
wobbly penmanship, with many faults in spelling; but truly
charming in what they say.

Her diary begins like this:

II aamm ggooiinngg ttoo tteellll iinn tthhiiss bbooookk aabboouutt
mmyy aappppaarriittiioonnss aanndd mmyy ddaaiillyy lliiffee..

TThhee mmoosstt iimmppoorrttaanntt hhaappppeenniinngg iinn mmyy
lliiffee ooccccuurrrreedd oonn JJuunnee 1188,, 11996611,, iinn SSaann
SSeebbaassttiiáánn .. .. ..

IItt hhaappppeenneedd iinn tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg wwaayy .. .. ..

·····················································  
Note: AAll eexcerpts ffrom CConchita’s DDiary wwill bbe
recognizable iin tthis bbook bby tthe uusage oof tthis
extra-bbold ttype.

·····················································  

AAnndd wwee sseett ooffff ssttrraaiigghhtt ttoo tthhee ppllaaccee
wwhheerree tthheeyy wweerree,, wwiitthhoouutt tteelllliinngg aannyyoonnee
tthhaatt wwee wweerree ggooiinngg ttoo ppiicckk tthhee aapppplleess..

The idea of picking apples was a real temp-
tation.  The apples did not belong either to Mari
Cruz or to Conchita; so that this was an actual
theft, that is to say, the sin of stealing.  During
those evening hours, the devil was in action among
the inhabitants of Garabandal.  He was luring two
young adolescent girls to the tree of forbidden
fruit—almost as in the beginning of time.  We do
not know if they, like Eve in the beginning, showed
resistance to the tempter’s suggestions; if there was
any resistance, it had to be very weak.

TThhee ggiirrllss,, sseeeeiinngg tthhaatt tthhee ttwwoo ooff uuss
wweerree ggooiinngg aawwaayy aalloonnee,, aasskkeedd uuss,, WWhheerree
aarree yyoouu ggooiinngg??

AAnndd wwee aannsswweerreedd,, OOvveerr tthheerree .. .. ..
AAnndd wwee ccoonnttiinnuueedd oonn oouurr wwaayy,,

tthhiinnkkiinngg aabboouutt hhooww wwee wweerree ggooiinngg ttoo
mmaannaaggee ttoo ppiicckk tthheemm..

OOnnccee tthheerree,,(9) wwee ssttaarrtteedd ttoo ppiicckk tthhee
aapppplleess..

AAnndd wwhhiillee wwee wweerree hhaavviinngg aa ggoooodd
ttiimmee,, wwee ssaaww LLoollii,, JJaacciinnttaa,,(10) aanndd aann-
ootthheerr yyoouunngg ggiirrll ccoommiinngg ttoo sseeee iiff tthheeyy

7.  The Plaza is the name given to this place in the center of
the village, since it is an open area from which many streets
and alleys take their origin.  But it should not be imagined that
it is the same type of plaza as in a big city; the ground is
unpaved and uncared for, dusty or muddy when it rains, full
of loose stones, and covered with debris from the constant
passage of men, wagons and animals.

8.  Mari Cruz González was the daughter of Escolástico and
Pilar.  She was 11 years old at the time, thin and dark-skinned
and wore her hair very short.

9.  This place was a small garden leading out from the
village in the direction of the Pines.  Apparently the garden
was not the property of the teacher, but of a woman called
Pilar Cuenca.

10.  Loli (María Dolores Mazón) was the second daughter
of Ceferino and Julia, who had a large family.  Ceferino was
the mayor of the village, and besides having pastures for
farming like everyone else in Garabandal, also owned a little
store or tavern.

Jacinta had the last name of González too, just like
Conchita and Mari Cruz.  Jacinta’s parents were María and
Simón, two Christians of strong faith who bore with dignity
the life of sacrifice imposed on them by an existence deprived
of material possessions.

Loli and Jacinta were 12 years old, and were likable
children.  The girl who came with them was Virginia, whom
everyone called Ginia.
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ccoouulldd ffiinndd uuss..
SSeeeeiinngg uuss ppiicckkiinngg tthhee aapppplleess,, JJaacciinnttaa

sshhoouutteedd oouutt,, HHeeyy,, CCoonncchhiittaa,, yyoouu aarree
ppiicckkiinngg tthhee aapppplleess..

SShhuutt uupp,, II ttoolldd hheerr,, TThhee sscchhooooll tteeaa-
cchheerr’’ss wwiiffee wwiillll hheeaarr yyoouu,, aanndd wwiillll tteellll 

11.  Aniceta González, whom we have already mentioned,
was an old-fashioned Christian who brought up her children
very strictly.  Her first offspring were boys: Serafin, who knew
the hard toil of the coal mines at Santa Lucía (León); Aniceto,
nicknamed Cetuco, who would die at an early age in 1965; and
Miguel.  It was natural that Aniceta concentrated her care

mmyy mmootthheerr..(11)

TThheenn II hhiidd aammoonngg tthhee ppoottaattoo ppllaannttss
aanndd MMaarrii CCrruuzz ssttaarrtteedd ttoo rruunn tthhrroouugghh
tthhee ffiieelldd..

LLoollii sshhoouutteedd oouutt,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, ssttoopp
rruunnnniinngg..  WWee sseeee yyoouu..  WWee wwiillll tteellll tthhiiss
ttoo tthhee oowwnneerr..

TThheenn MMaarrii CCrruuzz rreettuurrnneedd aanndd wwee lleefftt
oouurr hhiiddiinngg ppllaaccee ssoo tthhaatt wwee ccoouulldd aallll

on the youngest of them all, her only daughter!  And that she
would try to protect her from harm because of her Christian
faith and her obligation as a mother.

Jacinta and Loli
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bbee ttooggeetthheerr..(12)

WWhhiillee wwee wweerree ttaallkkiinngg,, ssoommeeoonnee
ccaalllleedd tthhee lliittttllee ggiirrll wwhhoo hhaadd ccoommee wwiitthh
JJaacciinnttaa aanndd LLoollii,, aanndd sshhee lleefftt..

TThhee ffoouurr ooff uuss rreemmaaiinneedd aalloonnee;; aanndd
ggiivviinngg iitt mmoorree tthhoouugghhtt,, tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss
rreettuurrnneedd ttoo ppiicckk tthhee aapppplleess .. .. ..

WWhhiillee wwee wweerree hhaavviinngg aa ggoooodd ttiimmee,, wwee
hheeaarrdd tthhee vvooiiccee ooff tthhee sscchhoooolltteeaacchheerr,,(13)

wwhhoo oonn sseeeeiinngg tthhee bbrraanncchheess mmoovviinngg ssoo
mmuucchh,, tthhoouugghhtt iitt wwaass tthhee sshheeeepp,, aanndd ssaaiidd
ttoo hhiiss wwiiffee,, CCoonncceessaa,, ggoo ttoo tthhee ggaarrddeenn..
TThhee sshheeeepp aarree wwaannddeerriinngg nneeaarr tthhee
aappppllee ttrreeee..

HHeeaarriinngg tthhiiss,, wwee bbuurrsstt oouutt llaauugghhiinngg..
WWhheenn wwee hhaadd ffiilllleedd uupp oouurr ppoocckkeettss,, wwee

hhuurrrriieedd ooffff ttoo eeaatt tthhee aapppplleess mmoorree aatt
ppeeaaccee iinn tthhee ssttrreeeett,, tthhaatt iiss iinn tthhee ccaalllleejjaa..(14)

Those apples in Garabandal certainly could
not have been as enticing as the apples in the
Garden of Eden.  In places as high above sea level
as Garabandal, apples in the month of June, even
in years of an early spring, could not be anything
more than half-ripe fruit, bitter, without juice,
hard—suited to cause a toothache.  But still they
had an incredible power of seduction for the girls
of the village who hardly ever saw any fruit other
than that which the summers brought to the
garden trees.  Almost entirely deprived—at least
during those years—of imported fruit, they
eagerly went after the fruit from the village while
it was still green.(15)

12.  According to confidential statements Loli made to
Father Manuel Antón, the pastor of San Claudio in the city of
León, the four girls of our story were not always on the best
terms with each other.  They had recently quarreled among
themselves, as happens frequently with children; and for some
time had kept a certain coolness toward each other.  They were
accustomed to walk in pairs: Loli and Jacinta side by side, and
Conchita side by side with Mari Cruz.

————
I finally had the chance to question Jacinta:
——FFoorr tthhee AAnnggeell’’ss ffiirrsstt vviissiitt,, ddiidd aallll ffoouurr ooff yyoouu ggiirrllss ffiinndd

yyoouurrsseellvveess ttooggeetthheerr bbyy cchhaannccee??  SSiinnccee iitt iiss cceerrttaaiinn tthhaatt yyoouu
ddiiddnn’’tt ggeett aalloonngg vveerryy wweellll,, eessppeecciiaallllyy yyoouu aanndd CCoonncchhiittaa..

——WWeellll,, wwee wweerree lliikkee cchhiillddrreenn wwhhoo qquuaarrrreell aass ssoooonn aass
tthheeyy ggeett ttooggeetthheerr..  WWee hhaadd cceerrttaaiinnllyy ffoouugghhtt sseevveerraall ddaayyss
bbeeffoorree tthhee aappppaarriittiioonn..

13.  Francisco Gómez, who was partially lame.
14. The Calleja is a steep, winding, unpaved trail, which

goes from the back of the village to a hill where the Pines
are situated.

15.  The land containing the garden where the apple  tree

was growing, at the left of the unpaved Calleja that led to the
Pines, was later purchased by the husband of Mrs. García
Llorente-Gil Delgado from Seville.  The garden was in bad
condition.  Her husband, believing in Garabandal, in 1968 built a
beautiful stone house there that is the largest in the village.  From
the beginning of construction he took the greatest care to preserve
the tree of our story, something which he could only do half-way,
since of the two limbs coming from the trunk, one was already
dying and withered, which he trimmed to save the other.  And so
the tree was there, sheltered by the new house, until the winter of
1975, when a strong wind knocked it down.  Now there only
remains a small dead tree stump which can be seen at the right of
the entrance to the house.  The García Llorentes told me that the
last apple picking in September, 1974 was of magnificent quality,
very delicious.

Mari Cruz
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However in spite of what Conchita writes in
her diary, I would think that the schoolmaster’s
apples, rather than being taken to satisfy their
appetites, must have been an exciting escapade for
the girls on a dull Sunday afternoon.  I would
imagine also that the apples, rather than being
eaten voraciously, ended up half-eaten on the
ground.  Many years later, I heard from Mari
Cruz herself in conversation with the Argentine
counsel, Carlos Espina Rawson, that the apples of
our story, rather than being taken for eating, were
taken to be thrown as projectiles on the dancers
in the square.

WWhheenn wwee wwhheerree eennjjooyyiinngg oouurrsseellvveess
eeaattiinngg tthhee aapppplleess,, wwee hheeaarrdd aa lloouudd nnooiissee,,
lliikkee tthhuunnddeerr..

AAnndd wwee aallll sshhoouutteedd oouutt:: IItt sseeeemmss ttoo bbee
tthhuunnddeerriinngg..

That must have been an unusual sounding
thunder.  And it surely frightened the girls; people
fear a storm, especially when it surprises them in an
open field in the stillness of nature.  The girls were
in the middle of that stillness, outside the village
although very near to it.  They looked up to search
for the place where the thunder had come.  But
neither close by, nor far away toward the heights of
Peña Sagra,(16) which so often showed its face sur-
rounded by dark clouds, nor in the neighboring
hills of Poniente where the thunderstorms gathered,
could they find the least disturbance.  What a
strange thunder!  What was going on?

In tthe SStill oof tthe
Evening

((AAdd aauurraamm ppoosstt mmeerriiddiieemm))

In paradise, as soon as Adam and Eve, the first
sinners, had eaten the forbidden fruit, they heard
the sound of the footsteps of God, wwaallkkiinngg iinn PPaarraaddiissee
iinn tthhee ssttiillll ooff tthhee eevveenniinngg.. (Gen. 3:8) ((AAdd aauurraamm ppoosstt mmeerriiddiieemm))

On that mysterious late Sunday afternoon our
young girls had just heard something, and not
without fear.  (Could it have been the sound of
God’s special passage to mankind at Garabandal?)  

The sun was setting over the horizon.  In Spain it
was 8:30 in the evening.(17)

Now with the thunder the breath of a new kind
of inspiration comes to our four little sinners,
whom the devil’s suggestion had so easily lured to
a not exactly saintly garden escapade.  The young
author states immediately after:

OOhh,, wwhhaatt aa sshhaammee..
NNooww tthhaatt wwee hhaavvee ppiicckkeedd tthhee aapppplleess,,

wwhhiicchh ddiiddnn’’tt bbeelloonngg ttoo uuss,, tthhee ddeevviill wwiillll
bbee pplleeaasseedd,, aanndd tthhee ppoooorr GGuuaarrddiiaann AAnnggeell
wwiillll bbee uunnhhaappppyy..

TThheenn wwee bbeeggaann ttoo ggaatthheerr ssttoonneess aanndd
tthhrreeww tthheemm wwiitthh aallll oouurr ssttrreennggtthh ttoo tthhee
lleefftt ssiiddee,, wwhheerree tthhee ddeevviill iiss ssaaiidd ttoo bbee..(18)

The recounting, in childlike simplicity, is note-
worthy.  The girls react strongly against the spirit
of evil that had succeeded momentarily in se-
ducing them.  Opposing it, they place themselves
resolutely on the side of the good angels whom
they thought were watching on their right, leading
them to God.

WWhheenn wwee ggoott ttiirreedd ooff tthhrroowwiinngg ssttoonneess,,
aanndd wweerree mmoorree ssaattiissffiieedd wwiitthh oouurrsseellvveess
(the relief of conscience that follows a reaction
against the devil), wwee bbeeggaann ttoo ppllaayy mmaarrbblleess
wwiitthh lliittttllee ssttoonneess oonn tthhee ggrroouunndd..

SSuuddddeennllyy aa vveerryy bbeeaauuttiiffuull ffiigguurree aapp-
ppeeaarreedd ttoo mmee,, sshhiinniinngg bbrriilllliiaannttllyy,, wwiitthhoouutt
hhuurrttiinngg mmyy eeyyeess..

In the language of a young village girl, poor in

16.  An imposing mountain range that closes off the
Garabandal horizon toward the South.  On the other side of
the Peña Sagra mountains extended the varied landscape of
Liébana, at the extreme southwest of the Provinces of Palencia,
León, and Asturias.  One of the attractions of the region of
Liébana is the skyline formed by the imposing mountain tops
of the Picos de Europa on their western face.  But the real
treasure of the region is the very ancient monastery of San
Toribio, now restored and run by the Franciscans.  Here is
kept the largest remaining single fragment of the True Cross,
that is, of the wood of the Cross of Our Lord.  It can easily be
understood why in the nearby land of Garabandal the Virgin
came to remind men, Think of the Passion of Jesus.

17.  Conchita notes the time in her diary.
18.  A belief that I  myself have observed in many villages in

Spain where it is thought that the Guardian Angel stands on
the right while the tempter or devil approaches from the left.
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TThheenn tthheerree wwaass aa sshhoorrtt ssiilleennccee aammoonngg
tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss,, aanndd hhee ssuuddddeennllyy ddiiss-
aappppeeaarreedd..(19)

AAnndd rreettuurrnniinngg ttoo nnoorrmmaall,, aanndd vveerryy
ffrriigghhtteenneedd,, wwee rraann ttoowwaarrdd tthhee cchhuurrcchh——
oonn tthhee wwaayy ppaassssiinngg tthhee ddaannccee tthhaatt wwaass
ggooiinngg oonn iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee..

TThheenn aa ggiirrll nnaammeedd PPiillii GGoonnzzáálleezz ssaaiidd
ttoo uuss,, HHooww wwhhiittee aanndd ffrriigghhtteenneedd yyoouu aarree!!
WWhheerree aarree yyoouu ccoommiinngg ffrroomm??

VVeerryy aasshhaammeedd iinn ccoonnffeessssiinngg tthhee ttrruutthh,,
wwee ssaaiidd ttoo hheerr,, FFrroomm ppiicckkiinngg aapppplleess..

AAnndd sshhee ssaaiidd:: FFoorr tthhaatt .. .. ..  yyoouu aarree
ccoommiinngg lliikkee tthhiiss??

WWee aannsswweerreedd ttooggeetthheerr:: IITT IISS BBEE-
CCAAUUSSEE WWEE HHAAVVEE SSEEEENN AANN AANNGGEELL..

AAnndd sshhee ssaaiidd:: IIss tthhaatt ttrruuee??
WWee:: YYeess,, YYeess .. .. ..
AAnndd wwee ccoonnttiinnuueedd oonn oouurr wwaayy iinn tthhee

ddiirreeccttiioonn ooff tthhee cchhuurrcchh;; aanndd tthhee ggiirrll ttoolldd
tthhiiss ttoo tthhee ootthheerrss..

OOnnccee aatt tthhee ddoooorr ooff tthhee cchhuurrcchh,, aanndd
tthhiinnkkiinngg iitt oovveerr bbeetttteerr,, wwee wweenntt bbeehhiinndd iitt
ttoo .. .. ..  CCRRYY..

This portrait of the young girls appeals to me.
Needing to express their indescribable feelings,
they would find refuge behind the walls of the
church in order to pour out their tears.  A mys-
terious instinct in the Christian soul had brought
them there.  They could not explain what had just
happened, but they sensed subconsciously that it

19.  The girl informs us as a participant in that visit from
Heaven; but we are able to complete her report with some
information from an observer, which we owe to the Police
Chief Juan Alvarez Seco:

««SSoommee ggiirrllss wwhhoo wweerree aallssoo ppllaayyiinngg iinn tthhee aarreeaa,, oonn sseeeeiinngg tthhee
ffoouurr ggiirrllss iinn tthhaatt ssttrraannggee aattttiittuuddee,, bbeeggaann ttoo tthhrrooww ssttoonneess aatt
tthheemm..  TThheenn tthhee AAnnggeell ttooookk tthheemm aabboouutt 5500 mmeetteerrss hhiigghheerr uupp iinn
tthhee ssaammee ccaalllleejjaa..  OOnnccee tthheerree,, aanndd wwhhiillee kknneeeelliinngg iinn tthheeiirr
eeccssttaattiicc ppoossiittiioonn,, aann iinnhhaabbiittaanntt ooff tthhee vviillllaaggee wwhhoo wwaass ccoommiinngg
ddoowwnnhhiillll ffrroomm tthhee mmoouunnttaaiinn wwiitthh aa hhoonneeyyccoommbb wwaanntteedd ttoo ppaassss
bbeettwweeeenn tthheemm..  SSeeeeiinngg tthhaatt tthheeyy wweerreenn’’tt mmoovviinngg ssoo hhee ccoouulldd
ppaassss,, aanndd nnoott uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg wwhhaatt wwaass hhaappppeenniinngg,, hhee bbeeccaammee
iirrrriittaatteedd bbyy tthhee ppoooorr ttrraaiinniinngg ooff tthhoossee ggiirrllss .. .. ..  AAfftteerr hhaavviinngg
ppaasssseedd bbyy tthhee ggiirrllss iinn tthhee ddiirreeccttiioonn ooff tthhee vviillllaaggee,, tthhee mmaann
ttuurrnneedd ttoo llooookk bbaacckk aanndd wwaass aammaazzeedd ttoo sseeee tthhaatt tthhee ggiirrllss wweerree
ssttiillll tthheerree,, eexxaaccttllyy iinn tthhee ssaammee ppoossiittiioonn aanndd ppoossttuurree aass bbeeffoorree..
MMiinnddffuull ooff tthhiiss,, hhee ccoouulldd hhaarrddllyy sslleeeepp dduurriinngg tthhee nniigghhtt,,
tthhiinnkkiinngg tthhaatt aallll tthhiiss wwaass vveerryy ssttrraannggee..  HHee ttoolldd tthhiiss ttoo hhiiss wwiiffee,,
bbuutt sshhee aannsswweerreedd tthhaatt iitt wwaassnn’’tt iimmppoorrttaanntt,, ""cchhiillddrreenn’’ss aaff-
ffaaiirrss!!""»» (This man’s name was Vicente Mazón.)

vocabulary and unaccustomed to the abuse of
superlatives that permeates the news media, these
concise expressions show extraordinary feelings.
The figure that appeared, and the brilliance sur-
rounding it, were beyond everything beautiful
and impressive that could be seen here below.

TThhee ootthheerr ggiirrllss,, JJaacciinnttaa,, LLoollii aanndd MMaarrii
CCrruuzz,, (later they would explain this about
themselves) oonn sseeeeiinngg mmee iinn tthhaatt ssttaattee,,
tthhoouugghhtt II wwaass hhaavviinngg aann aattttaacckk,, ssiinnccee II
wwaass ssaayyiinngg wwiitthh mmyy hhaannddss jjooiinneedd ttoo-
ggeetthheerr:: OOhh!! .. .. ..  OOhh!! .. .. ..  OOhh!! .. .. ..

AAss tthheeyy wweerree ggooiinngg ttoo ccaallll mmyy mmootthheerr,,
tthheeyy ffoouunndd tthheemmsseellvveess iinn tthhee ssaammee ssttaattee
aass II wwaass..

AAnndd tthheeyy eexxccllaaiimmeedd ttooggeetthheerr:: OOhh,, aann
AAnnggeell!!

“a very beautiful figure appeared to me”
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was something very great.  Perhaps they also had
premonitions that this could be the start of some-
thing still greater.  Where else could they find
refuge and protection, if not in the place that
especially keeps the presence of God?  Is that not
also the best place to pray to Her who is His mother
and their own, always so ready to help her poor
children?  But before going inside to pray, they had
to pour out their tears on the walls outside.

Those walls, austere, strong, rising up above
the little plateau on which Garabandal rests, have
withstood the savage storms of the Cantabrian
Mountains,(20) looking on century after century of
days and nights, of good times and bad.  Genera-
tions and generations of Garabandalinos have
come there with their greatest joys, their most
hidden sufferings, their final hopes . . .  But never
had those walls seen such ineffable sobbing of
children, such exceptional tears as those the four
girls shed under their shelter, while the sun set
forever on that day of June 18th, 1961.

There was no one there at the time to mount

the church tower to signal the hour by ringing the
bells; but with the tears of the children, which
were not sorrowful ones, a mystery would begin to
sound out from Garabandal that would find a
great echo in innumerable hearts.

WWee mmeett ssoommee yyoouunngg ggiirrllss wwhhoo wweerree
ppllaayyiinngg,, aanndd wwhheenn tthheeyy ssaaww uuss ccrryyiinngg,,
tthheeyy aasskkeedd uuss,, WWhhyy aarree yyoouu ccrryyiinngg??

WWee ttoolldd tthheemm,, BBEECCAAUUSSEE WWEE HHAAVVEE
SSEEEENN AANN AANNGGEELL..

TThheeyy rraann ooffff ttoo tteellll tthhee sscchhooooll-mmiissttrreessss..(21)

20.  This extends across almost all the northern part of
Spain, running along the Cantabrian Sea, separating the
narrow band of costal low lands from the wider and higher
expanses in the interior country.

21.  In Garabandal there were two state schools in the same
building; one of them was for boys, and the other for girls.
The first was taught by the schoolmaster from the garden with
the apple tree; the second was presided over by a lady who
now comes on the scene and will remain in the village for many
years.  Her name was Serafina Gómez González; she was a
native of Cossío; a widow of Raimundo Rodríguez and had a
daughter named Toñito.

The villiage church
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WWhheenn wwee hhaadd ffiinniisshheedd pprraayyiinngg,, wwee rree-
ttuurrnneedd ttoo tthhee cchhuurrcchh ddoooorr aanndd wweenntt
iinnssiiddee..

AAtt tthhee ssaammee ttiimmee tthhee sscchhoooollmmiissttrreessss
aarrrriivveedd vveerryy ffrriigghhtteenneedd aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo uuss aatt
oonnccee,,  MMyy cchhiillddrreenn,, hhaavvee yyoouu rreeaallllyy sseeeenn
aann AAnnggeell??

——YYeess,, SSeeññoorraa..
——CCoouulldd tthhiiss bbee yyoouurr iimmaaggiinnaattiioonn??
——NNoo,, SSeeññoorraa!!  WWee hhaavvee rreeaallllyy sseeeenn

aann AAnnggeell!!

TThheenn tthhee sscchhoooollmmiissttrreessss ttoolldd uuss,, LLeett uuss
ggoo pprraayy aa SSttaattiioonn ttoo JJeessuuss iinn tthhee BBlleesssseedd
SSaaccrraammeenntt iinn tthhaannkkssggiivviinngg..((2222))

22.  A Eucharistic devotion practiced widely in Spain.  It
consists of six Our Fathers, Hail Marys and Glory Be To The
Fathers, with the ejaculation Long Live Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament.  And may He be loved by all. These prayers are
accustomed to be said especially during the exposition of the
Holy Eucharist, on making a visit to the Blessed Sacrament, and
during Thanksgiving after the reception of Holy Communion.

Said to be originated by the Franciscans, the six Our
Fathers of the Station have the following significance: Five are
in honor of the Five Wounds of Christ—the wounds of the
hands, feet, and side—and the sixth is a prayer for the in-
tentions of the Holy Father to gain indulgences.

The schoolmistress

We know that during that unforgettable Station,
the girls’ words and prayers mingled with their sobs
and laughter.  «We wwere iin ssuch aa sstate», Loli
admitted afterwards, «that wwe wwere llaughing aand
crying aat tthe ssame ttime.»

At DDay’s EEnd
((TTee lluucciiss aannttee tteerrmmiinnuumm))

Probably never was a Station like that ever said
in the church at San Sebastián de Garabandal.
Never such a feeling of heart, such desire and need
to take shelter near the Person who was truly there
close to them—the Living God, full of love, power-
ful and hidden in His ways, and certainly the Au-
thor of all that had just happened.

The schoolmistress felt herself more a mother
than ever toward her students, who were leaning
on her like frightened little birds, seeking pro-
tection.  They whispered the prayers:

Long llive JJesus iin tthe BBlessed SSacrament .. .. ..
Our FFather .. .. ..  TThy wwill bbe ddone .. .. ..  FForgive uus
our ssins .. .. .. LLead uus nnot iinto ttemptation .. .. ..
Deliver uus ffrom eevil!

The prayer of their five souls in the dark and
deserted church was a real Compline(23) at Gara-
bandal on that June Sunday that had begun aa
SSuunnddaayy lliikkee aannyy ootthheerr..

The light of day dimmed.  Time for evening
prayer.  On that day and at the same time as at
Garabandal, just as it has been happening for
centuries in the Church’s countless monasteries
and convents, great numbers of souls consecrated
to God were saying before Him the liturgical
prayer for the end of the day.

(Te llucis aante tterminum.)
As tthe dday eends wwe ppray tto yyou, CCreator oof

the UUniverse, tto bbe oour GGuardian aand DDefender

23.  Compline is the last hour of the Divine Office, the
official daily prayer of the church; the proper time for its
recital is nightfall.  This prayer has the purpose of offering the
day just concluding to God and petitioning his protection
against the unknown dangers of the coming night.
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according tto YYour ggreat mmercy .. .. ..
Guard uus aas tthe ppupil oof YYour eeyes; iin tthe

shelter oof YYour wwings, pprotect uus .. .. .. 
Let YYour HHoly SSpirit ddescend uupon uus, LLord

our GGod.

The girls did not understand the meaning of
the word Compline, but one can do many things
without knowing how to define them.

WWhheenn wwee hhaadd ffiinniisshheedd ssaayyiinngg tthhee SSttaattiioonn,,
wwee wweenntt ttoo oouurr hhoommeess..

IItt wwaass aallrreeaaddyy mmoorree tthhaann nniinnee aatt
nniigghhtt,, aanndd mmyy mmootthheerr hhaadd ttoolldd mmee ttoo
ccoommee hhoommee dduurriinngg tthhee ddaayy..(24)

AAnndd oonn tthhaatt ddaayy iitt wwaass ddaarrkk wwhheenn II
aarrrriivveedd..

WWhheenn II ggoott hhoommee,, mmyy mmootthheerr ssaaiidd ttoo
mmee,, DDiiddnn’’tt II tteellll yyoouu ttoo ccoommee hhoommee bbee-
ffoorree ddaarrkk??

VVeerryy ffrriigghhtteenneedd bbeeccaauussee ooff ttwwoo tthhiinnggss——
ffoorr hhaavviinngg sseeeenn tthhee ffiigguurree ssoo bbeeaauuttiiffuull,,
aanndd ffoorr ccoommiinngg hhoommee llaattee——II ddiiddnn’’tt ddaarree
ttoo ccoommee iinnttoo tthhee kkiittcchheenn..

AAnndd II lleeaanneedd aaggaaiinnsstt tthhee wwaallll,, vveerryy ssaadd..
What a picture.  The young girl in the fresh

radiance of her twelve years, leaning against the
wall in dismay, trying to support with the softness
of her look the unlikeliness of her words.

AAnndd II ssaaiidd ttoo mmyy mmootthheerr,, II hhaavvee sseeeenn
aann AAnnggeell!!

The acid response of Aniceta could be expected:
IIss tthhaatt aallll??  OOnn ttoopp ooff ccoommiinngg hhoommee

llaattee,, yyoouu ccoommee ssaayyiinngg tthheessee tthhiinnggss??
AAnndd II aannsswweerreedd aaggaaiinn,, BBuutt iitt’’ss ttrruuee;; II

hhaavvee sseeeenn aann AAnnggeell..
The replies, and the replies to the replies con-

tinued between the daughter and her mother.
Aniceta, less sure each time in her refusals, fin-
ished being much inclined to admit that her
daughter, that daughter for whom she lived and
whom she watched over with extreme care, must
have really experienced something.(25)

24.  It would be expected, and very proper for Aniceta to
watch like this over her only daughter.  In Garabandal the
nights are really dark with the streets hardly lit up.  And
although the people were of upright morality, a girl like
Conchita had no business being in the village at such a time.

25.  I have come across a new version of what occurred on
that memorable afternoon.  It comes from Pilar, the mother of 

Aniceta

Mari Cruz, and was taken down on a tape recorder in the
kitchen of her home—without her knowing it—on the after-
noon of July 25th, 1964:

««WWee nneevveerr ffoouugghhtt wwiitthh eeaacchh ootthheerr .. .. ..  AAnndd iitt hhaappppeenneedd oonnee
ddaayy,, aa SSuunnddaayy,, tthhee 1188tthh ooff JJuunnee..  II wwaass aatt tthhee llaauunnddrryy wwiitthh aa
ccooww tthhaatt II wwaass kkeeeeppiinngg aatt tthhee hhoouussee.. (Pilar took the cow to
water at the laundry, as was her custom, so that it could be
stabled, since night was falling) TThheerree II mmeett AAnnggeelliittaa,, tthhee
wwiiffee ooff FFaaeell,, aanndd II ddoonn’’tt kknnooww wwhhoo eellssee .. .. ..  SShhee ssaaiidd ttoo mmee::

——BBuutt wwhhaatt hhaappppeenneedd ttoo MMaarrii CCrruuzz??
——WWhhaatt’’ss hhaappppeenneedd??  WWhhaatt’’ss hhaappppeenneedd??——II aannsswweerreedd——

WWhhaatt’’ss sshhee ddoonnee??
——BBuutt yyoouu ddoonn’’tt kknnooww aabboouutt iitt tthheenn??  TThhaatt sshhee ssaayyss sshhee

hhaass sseeeenn aann aannggeell..
——AAnn aannggeell??  OOhh,, wwhhaatt aa tthhiinngg!! TThhiiss ffrriigghhtteenneedd mmee..  II

tthhoouugghhtt tthhaatt sshhee hhaadd ddoonnee ssoommeetthhiinngg bbaadd..  AAfftteerr tthhaatt,, II wweenntt
oonn wwaallkkiinngg wwhhiillee tthhiinnkkiinngg,, ""IIss iitt ppoossssiibbllee tthhaatt tthhee ggiirrll iiss ggooiinngg
aarroouunndd ssaayyiinngg tthheessee rriiddiiccuulloouuss tthhiinnggss aabboouutt aannggeellss aanndd cchhuurrcchh
aaffffaaiirrss??"" (The atmosphere in Mari Cruz’s home must not
have been especially religious.  Conchita lets an observation
escape in her diary about Mari Cruz’ father Escolástico, who
ddooeess nnoott ggoo mmuucchh ttoo mmaassss..))

WWhhiillee wwaallkkiinngg II mmeett MMaarrii CCrruuzz rriigghhtt hheerree bbyy SSiinnddaa’’ss hhoommee..
II wwaass iirrrriittaatteedd aanndd II ssaaiidd ttoo hheerr::

——LLiisstteenn,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, wwhhaatt aarree yyoouu ggooiinngg aarroouunndd ssaayy-
iinngg hheerree??

——NNootthhiinngg..
——WWhhaatt ddoo yyoouu mmeeaann nnootthhiinngg??  TThheeyy ttoolldd mmee aatt tthhee llaauunnddrryy

tthhaatt yyoouu hhaavvee sseeeenn aann aannggeell .. .. ..  LLooookk,, II aamm ggooiinngg ttoo ggiivvee yyoouu aa
bbeeaattiinngg,, ssiinnccee yyoouu aarree ttoooo ggrroowwnn uupp ttoo ssaayy tthheessee tthhiinnggss .. .. ..

WWhhiillee II wwaass ssaayyiinngg tthhiiss,, JJaacciinnttaa,, wwhhoo wwaass tthheerree,, aannsswweerreedd::
——YYeess,, wwee rreeaallllyy ssaaww hhiimm..
——MMaayy GGoodd bbee pprraaiisseedd.. ——II ssaaiidd—— YYoouu aarree aallssoo mmiixxeedd uupp iinn

tthhiiss??  WWhhaatt aa sshhaammee..  MMoosstt HHoollyy MMaarryy..  YYoouunngg ggiirrllss ooff yyoouurr aaggee!!
AAnndd tthhaatt ddaayy II ggaavvee MMaarrii CCrruuzz aa ggoooodd ssccoollddiinngg;; bbuutt II ddiiddnn’’tt

ssccoolldd hheerr aafftteerr tthhaatt..»»
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Years later on April 8, 1967, during the great
tests, doubts, and contradictions, Aniceta said to
the Argentine priest Julio Meinvielle, who had
come up to Garabandal with Jaime García Llor-
ente from Seville:(26)

«I rrecall sseeing CConchita wwhen sshe ccame
back tto tthe hhouse aafter hher ffirst aapparition.   SShe

came ccompletely ttransformed.  EEven tthe vvoice hhad
changed, aand tthis sstruck mme ggreatly.  IIt wwas llike
another vvoice, aa vvery ssoft vvoice.  AAnd sshe ssmiled
with aa ggentleness iin hher fface.»

·· ·· ··
Loli came home with her sister Amaliuca,

who was a year younger.  They were afraid, ex-
pecting a scolding for returning late.  In San
Sebastián homes there was strict discipline with
young girls, and especially about returning
home before dark.

When they arrived, their mother was al-
ready in bed since the poor woman had worked
hard all day long.  They went upstairs to her
bedroom and knocked softly on her door, Loli
behind Amaliuca.

26.  Reverend Julio Meinvielle, a prominent figure among
Argentine Catholics, had heard and read about Garabandal in
his country.  As soon as he could, he took a plane to Madrid
and Jaime García Llorente picked him up at the airport and
took him straight to Garabandal.  There the perspicatious
priest contemplated, prayed, and listened . . . And his
impression was decidedly favorable.  He said to his companion
Jaime on the return trip, Garabandal will be the banner of
the counter-revolution.

Conchita in front of her home

—Mama, they whispered.
—Yes, mama, mama, Julia answered sharply,

What time is this to get back home?  What do you
think this is?  I ought to give you a beating.

—We are late because Loli has seen an angel.
—An angel?  Not a devil?  You ought to be

ashamed of yourself!  Get going, eat your dinner 

and get to bed.  I’m tired.  Don’t bother me.

The girls went downstairs and ate.  Then
Loli, as was her custom, went to the house of
her maternal grandmother who lived next
door to sleep with her since the woman lived
all alone.  (This is the house now occupied by
the remaining members of the Mazón-Gon-
zález family.)

Before going to bed, the grandmother and her
granddaughter were in the habit of saying to-
gether the prayers of the Scapular of Mount Car-
mel, and they started this again on the night of
June 18th, 1961.  But the grandmother soon no-
ticed something unusual in the child who was on
her knees leaning against her, trembling like a
frightened little bird.  (Loli was quite small at
that time.)

—Child!  What’s happened to you?

Loli’s mother, Julia
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—Grandmother, I’ve seen an Angel.
—What?  You’ve seen an Angel?  Are you all

right?  Come on now!

The little girl insisted, and with such a tone of
excitement that the grandmother, although not
yielding her entire belief, was partly convinced.

The recitation of the Our Fathers and Hail
Marys continued, and everything ended as usual
with the ancient and beautiful invocation that had
to resound like never before on that night:

GRANDMOTHER:  Be oour cconsolation.  TThe wway
most ppowerful.

LOLI: Give uus yyour lloving pprotection, MMother
of GGod, OOur LLady oof MMount CCarmel.(27)

·· ·· ··
TThhaatt wwaass aatt 99::3300 aatt nniigghhtt..
LLaatteerr tthhaatt nniigghhtt wwee ddiiddnn’’tt ssppeeaakk aannyy

mmoorree aabboouutt iitt..
IItt wwaass aann oorrddiinnaarryy nniigghhtt,, jjuusstt lliikkee

aannyy ootthheerr..

Conchita states this in her diary, but we can be
sure that for the four girls of Garabandal that
night could not be an oorrddiinnaarryy nniigghhtt,, jjuusstt lliikkee

aannyy ootthheerr.. It might have been that in the ex-
ternal aspects of eating, bedtime, etc., but within
the hearts of the four girls, that night had to be
quite different, stirring up their feelings and de-
sires.  They could still remember the beautiful
vision of the calleja, and it filled them with such
joy.  But with it there was mixed the anxiety of
many unanswered questions—these two above all:

Would he return?

What did he want from us?

27.  I was finally able to learn also from Jacinta how the
meeting with her parents took place on the night of the first
apparition:

««OOnn rreettuurrnniinngg hhoommee,, II ccoouullddnn’’tt hhiiddee oouurr sseeeeiinngg tthhee AAnnggeell
.. .. ..  MMyy mmootthheerr aanndd mmyy bbrrootthheerr ttooookk iitt aass aa jjookkee..  TThheeyy
ccoouullddnn’’tt bbeelliieevvee iitt,, aanndd ttrriieedd ttoo ccoonnvviinnccee mmee tthhaatt tthhee bbeesstt
tthhiinngg ttoo ddoo wwaass ffoorrggeett iitt .. .. ..  WWhheenn II ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthhee AAnnggeell hhaadd
wwiinnggss,, mmyy bbrrootthheerr rreepplliieedd tthhaatt iitt hhaass ssuurreellyy bbeeeenn oonnee ooff tthhee
bbiigg bbiirrddss tthhaatt hhee hhaass sseeeenn aatt ttiimmeess iinn tthhee PPeeññaa SSaaggrraa mmoouunn-
ttaaiinnss--nnoott bbeeiinngg uusseedd ttoo tthheemm,, wwee hhaadd bbeeeenn ffrriigghhtteenneedd,, aanndd tthhee
ssccaarree hhaadd mmaaddee uuss sseeee ssttrraannggee tthhiinnggss .. .. ..

MMyy ffaatthheerr iinntteerrrruupptteedd ttoo ssaayy,, II ddoonn’’tt wwaanntt ttoo ttaakkee aa
sseerriioouuss mmaatttteerr lliikkee tthhiiss ffoorr aa jjookkee..  II ddoonn’’tt kknnooww wwhhaatt oocc-
ccuurrrreedd,, bbuutt II kknnooww JJaacciinnttaa wweellll..  AAnndd II kknnooww tthhaatt iiff sshhee ssaayyss
tthhaatt sshhee hhaass sseeeenn aann AAnnggeell,, ssoommeetthhiinngg lliikkee tthhiiss hhaappppeenneedd..

WWee ddiiddnn’’tt ddiissccuussss tthhee tthhiinngg aannyymmoorree tthhaatt nniigghhtt..  WWhheenn II
wwaass aalloonnee,, II ccoouullddnn’’tt ssttoopp tthhiinnkkiinngg ooff wwhhaatt hhaadd hhaappppeenneedd iinn
tthhee CCaalllleejjaa..»»

The four girls at the site of the first apparition
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A subsequent ecstasy
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When Garabandal awoke on the 19th of June,
one topic monopolized all the conversations

in the kitchens(1) and on the streets.

You haven't heard? . . .  What they saw? . . .
Yes, that's what they said; but you'll have to find
out for yourself! . . .  Anyhow, something strange
must have happened to the children because . . .
What happened? . . .  I am going to ask María
and Aniceta . . .

What WWould AAn AAngel
Be DDoing iin GGarabandal?

WWhheenn wwee ggoott uupp,, tthhee ppeeooppllee hhaadd bbeegguunn
ttoo ttaallkk::

——TThhoossee ffoouurr ggiirrllss ssaaww ssoommeetthhiinngg
ssiinnccee tthheeyy ccaammee ddoowwnn wwiitthh ssuucchh eexx-
pprreessssiioonnss!!

——IItt ccoouulldd hhaavvee bbeeeenn oonnee ooff tthhoossee bbiigg
bbiirrddss,, ssiinnccee iitt wwaass ddaarrkk .. .. ..

——OOrr ppeerrhhaappss ssoommee lliittttllee bbooyy ssuurr-
pprriisseedd tthheemm wwhhiillee tthheeyy .. .. ..

——OOrr tthheeyy wweerree ddrreeaammiinngg .. .. ..
——WWeellll,, eevveerryyoonnee hhaadd hhiiss oowwnn iiddeeaa

aabboouutt tthhee tthhiinngg..
IItt wwaass aa ddaayy iinn wwhhiicchh tthheeyy ttaallkkeedd

aabboouutt nnootthhiinngg eellssee..

Not surprising!  Nothing like it had ever hap-
pened at San Sebastián de Garabandal.  While the
people there were used to thinking about God,
they never would have thought that they would
come in contact with Him beyond His mysterious
veil—on a streetcorner!  Every Sunday, while
reciting the Credo at Mass, they alleged their be-
lief in an all powerful God Who had created not
only the world of visible things, but also another
world of invisible ones. But how could anyone
expect something that had never happened  before
to happen suddenly now?  How could they com-
prehend that four children of their village were
able to view the light of His invisible world?

1.  In villages and towns like Garabandal, the kitchen is the
most utilized room in the home; here visitors are received,
here the entire family congregates.  During the winter months
this is especially the place for talking or working.

If what the girls said were true, it could have
the most unexpected consequences for everyone . . .

TThheeyy aasskkeedd uuss ttoo ddeessccrriibbee wwhhaatt wwee
hhaadd sseeeenn..

AAnndd vveerryy hhaappppyy wwiitthh tthhee bbeeaauuttiiffuull
ffiigguurree,, wwee wweerree ggllaadd ttoo tteellll tthheemm,, ssiinnccee
tthheerree wweerree ssoommee ppeeooppllee wwhhoo ddoouubbtteedd
tthhaatt iitt wwaass ttrruuee..

WWee ttoolldd hhooww hhee wwaass,, hhooww hhee wwaass
ddrreesssseedd,, vveerryy bbrriilllliiaanntt .. .. ..

MMoosstt ooff tthhee ppeeooppllee llaauugghheedd aatt uuss;; bbuutt iitt
wwaass aallll tthhee ssaammee ttoo uuss bbeeccaauussee wwee kknneeww iitt
wwaass ttrruuee..

As the young girl described, the conversations
were animated in the early hours of the morning.
And the girls could hear the people talking as
they walked to school,(2) where the doors opened
at 10 o'clock.

WWhheenn wwee aarrrriivveedd aatt tthhee sscchhooooll,, tthhee
sscchhoooollmmiissttrreessss aasskkeedd uuss,, MMyy cchhiillddrreenn aarree
yyoouu cceerrttaaiinn aabboouutt tthhee tthhiinnggss yyoouu ssaaiidd
yyeesstteerrddaayy??

WWee aannsswweerreedd ttooggeetthheerr::  YYeess,, SSeeññoorraa..
WWee ssaaww aann AAnnggeell!!

TThhee ootthheerr cchhiillddrreenn ffrroomm tthhee sscchhooooll
wwhhoo ssuurrrroouunnddeedd uuss wweerree aammaazzeedd aatt wwhhaatt
wwee wweerree ssaayyiinngg..

I can imagine that there was great excitement
among the other young girls accustomed to the
monotony of their day to day life.  Who would not
envy their four schoolmates?  Of, if they could be
part of such a thrilling thing too!

It is doubtful that there was much studying
done on that morning in the young girls' school at
Garabandal.  However, Conchita writes, WWee
aacctteedd tthhee ssaammee aass aallwwaayyss,, uunnddiissttuurrbbeedd.. If
tranquility resulted in them from the apparitions,
it should be recognized that this is a sign it had a
good origin.  Neither the devil, neuroses, nor hal-
lucinations leave peace.

WWhheenn wwee lleefftt sscchhooooll (a little before dinner
hour), eeaacchh oonnee wweenntt ttoo hhiiss oowwnn hhoommee..

2.  The schoolhouse is not in the center of the village, but on
the perimeter near the church.
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JJaacciinnttaa aanndd MMaarrii CCrruuzz wweenntt ttooggeetthheerr
aanndd mmeett tthhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt,, FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn
MMaarriicchhaallaarr..(3)

——VVeerryy aallaarrmmeedd,, hhee ssaaiidd ttoo tthheemm:: LLooookk
hheerree,, llooookk hheerree!!  IIss iitt ttrruuee tthhaatt yyoouu ssaaww
aann aannggeell??

——TThheeyy aannsswweerreedd ttooggeetthheerr:: YYeess FFaatthheerr,,
iitt''ss ttrruuee..

——PPeerrhhaappss .. .. ..  PPeerrhhaappss yyoouu mmaayy bbee
mmiissttaakkeenn..

——SSmmiilliinngg tthheeyy ssaaiidd ttoo hhiimm::  NNoo..  DDoonn''tt
bbee aaffrraaiidd tthhaatt wwee ssaaww aann AAnnggeell..(4)

3.  Father Valentín resided in Cossío where he was the
parish priest, but he had to go up to San Sebastián frequently
since he was also in charge of that parish.

4.  Although Father Valentín did not hold the same feelings
as the old Israelites for whom it was impossible to see an angel
of Yahweh, and not die, he certainly could not exclude the
possibility of an angel’s supernatural intervention in the vil-
lage.  What consequences that could cause!

TThheenn tthheeyy wweenntt ttoowwaarrdd tthheeiirr hhoommeess..
TThhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt wwaallkkeedd aarroouunndd ttoo sseeee

wwhheerree hhee ccoouulldd ffiinndd mmee..
FFiinnddiinngg mmee nneeaarr mmyy hhoommee,,(5) hhee bbee-

ccaammee vveerryy nneerrvvoouuss aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,,
CCoonncchhiittaa,, bbee hhoonneesstt..  WWhhaatt ddiidd yyoouu sseeee
llaasstt nniigghhtt??

II eexxppllaaiinneedd eevveerryytthhiinngg ttoo hhiimm .. .. ..  aanndd hhee
lliisstteenneedd vveerryy cclloosseellyy,, aanndd ffiinnaallllyy ssaaiidd ttoo mmee::

WWeellll,, iiff yyoouu sseeee hhiimm ttoonniigghhtt,, aasskk hhiimm
wwhhoo hhee iiss aanndd wwhhyy hhee iiss ccoommiinngg..

SSeeee wwhhaatt hhee aannsswweerrss..

The priest's reaction was perfectly logical.  He 

5.  Conchita’s house was at the extreme edge of the village,
directly opposite the church and school, with a view upwards
towards the Pines and downwards toward the valley where the
Molinos River flowed.

Fr. Valentín with visionaries
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knew that what the girls said was completely
possible.  God concerns himself deeply with His
human creatures, especially within the church.
Although His concern comes to fall almost always
within what we call ordinary providence (that is,
without recourse to spectacular intervention),
there is no difficulty for Him to go beyond the
ordinary when it suits His pleasure and is helpful
to His creatures.  And the angels are His ministers
above all to protect and aid mankind.  Father
Valentín could not have forgotten those beautiful
texts from the liturgy of October 2nd that set down
so highly the ministry of the angels on our behalf.

Yes, what the girls say is very possible, although
not so easy to believe.  Why would an angel come to
Garabandal?  And did he really come?  That was
the most important: to establish the truth of the
matter.  It would be just as foolish to believe every-
thing right away as to close one's mind in an ob-
stinate It cannot be. Father Valentín had to know
the first lines of the last book of scripture: TThhee RReevv-
eellaattiioonn ooff JJeessuuss CChhrriisstt,, wwhhiicchh GGoodd ggaavvee uunnttoo hhiimm,, ttoo mmaakkee kknnoowwnn
ttoo HHiiss sseerrvvaannttss tthhee tthhiinnggss wwhhiicchh mmuusstt sshhoorrttllyy ccoommee ttoo ppaassss:: aanndd
ssiiggnniiffiieedd,, sseennddiinngg hhiiss aannggeell ttoo HHiiss sseerrvvaanntt JJoohhnn.. (Apocalypse 1: 1)
He must have read too that passage from the book
of Exodus: (23: 20-21) BBeehhoolldd II wwiillll sseenndd mmyy aannggeell wwhhoo sshhaallll ggoo
bbeeffoorree yyoouu,, aanndd kkeeeepp yyoouu iinn yyoouurr jjoouurrnneeyy,, aanndd bbrriinngg yyoouu iinnttoo tthhee
ppllaaccee tthhaatt II hhaavvee pprreeppaarreedd..  TTaakkee nnoottiiccee ooff hhiimm aanndd hheeaarr hhiiss vvooiiccee..

The girls were talking about remarkable
things; however Father Valentín knew them well,
and it did not enter his mind that they invented
this.  Before anything else, he had to find out
what had happened.

Conchita promised that she would try to get
the answer to his two questions.  Then he directed
his footsteps to Loli's home.(6)

LLoollii rreessppoonnddeedd tthhee ssaammee aass tthhee rreesstt
ooff uuss..

AAnndd ssoo hhee wwaass mmoorree aanndd mmoorree iimm-
pprreesssseedd bbeeccaauussee tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss aaggrreeeedd
iinn eevveerryytthhiinngg..(7)

6.  This was a typical ancient village house, looking out over
a little square.  Later the Mazón family moved into the house
next door which also faced the little square; here their small
business was continued.

7.  Through a careful interrogation, conducted separately on
each girl, it would have been impossible to find such  agreement
if all this had been only a game, and even less would there  

FFiinnaallllyy hhee ssaaiidd::  GGoooodd,, wwee aarree ggooiinngg ttoo
wwaaiitt ttwwoo oorr tthhrreeee ddaayyss ttoo sseeee wwhhaatt hhee
wwiillll tteellll yyoouu aanndd wwhheetthheerr yyoouu aarree ggooiinngg
ttoo ccoonnttiinnuuee ttoo sseeee tthhiiss ffiigguurree tthhaatt yyoouu ccaallll
aann AAnnggeell .. .. ..

TThheenn II wwiillll ggoo ttoo tthhee BBiisshhoopp..(8)

The girls ate, probably in a hurry as is the
custom in the village, and with no more ceremony
than to say grace.  Then they went back to school
which re-opened at 3 o'clock.

Toward 5:00 the classes finished and the girls
were free to play or do their housework.

II wweenntt ttoo tthhee hhoouussee ooff tthhee wwoommaann ffrroomm
wwhhoomm wwee bbuuyy mmiillkk,, aanndd sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,, IIss
iitt ttrruuee tthhaatt yyoouu ssaaww aann AAnnggeell??  OOrr iiss tthhiiss
aa tthhiinngg tthhaatt tthhee ppeeooppllee aarree ssaayyiinngg??

have been agreement if these things had been staged or fab-
ricated by the girls.  Furthermore, Father Valentín knew them
well, and was aware of their sincerity and great reverence for
everything religious.

8.  At this time, Bishop Doroteo Fernández, the former
auxiliary bishop under the recently deceased Bishop José
Eguino y Trecu, was the head of the diocese of Santander.
Bishop Doroteo had been born in León and was a professor at
the major seminary there where he was named the Apostolic
Administrator for the Santander Diocese.  Certainly neither
his assignment nor his arrival in the Capital of Santander
could be called warm among influential ecclesiastics.  In spite
of the fact that he had the rank of a bishop, he was placed
somewhat out of the way, with his actions limited to being
rector of the seminary of Corbán, not far from Santander.
Here after a few years the situation was in turmoil; these were
the first advance signs of what later would become the general
open confusion in the Church.

Loli in her home
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——II aannsswweerreedd,, IItt''ss cceerrttaaiinn tthhaatt wwee ssaaww
aann AAnnggeell!!

——SShhee ccoonnttiinnuueedd ttoo qquueessttiioonn mmee,, HHooww
ddiidd yyoouu sseeee hhiimm??

——II eexxppllaaiinneedd iitt ttoo hheerr iinn ssuucchh aa wwaayy
tthhaatt sshhee lliisstteenneedd vveerryy cclloosseellyy..

——AAnndd tthheenn ssmmiilliinngg,, sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,,
SSiinnccee II hhaavvee aa ggoooodd ooppiinniioonn ooff yyoouu,, II
bbeelliieevvee tthhaatt yyoouu ssaaww tthhee AAnnggeell..  BBuutt tthhee
ootthheerrss::  NNoo!!

——TThheenn II ssaaiidd ttoo hheerr,, BBuutt aallll ffoouurr ooff uuss
ssaaww hhiimm —— LLoollii,, JJaacciinnttaa,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz aanndd
II mmyysseellff!!

WWhheenn II ccaammee hhoommee wwiitthh tthhee mmiillkk,, II
ssaaiidd ttoo mmyy mmootthheerr,, MMaammaa,, II''mm ggooiinngg ttoo
pprraayy iinn tthhee CCaalllleejjaa..

TThhiiss wwaass hheeaarrdd bbyy aa ssttoonneemmaassoonn
nnaammeedd PPeeppee DDííeezz,,(9) wwhhoo wwaass tthheerree wwoorrkk-
iinngg ttoo rreeppaaiirr oouurr hhoouussee,, aanndd aallssoo bbyy mmyy
bbrrootthheerr AAnniicceettoo,, wwhhoo wwaass hheellppiinngg hhiimm..

——TThheenn PPeeppee ssaaiidd llaauugghhiinngg:: YYeess,, YYeess,,
lleett hheerr ggoo.. WWhhyy nnoott lleett hheerr ggoo pprraayy??

——MMyy bbrrootthheerr oobbjjeecctteedd ttoo tthhiiss:: CCoonn-
cchhiittaa,, ddoonn''tt lleett iitt hhaappppeenn!!

9.  This man is worked as a stonemason in the village; he is
one of the best informed witnesses of the Garabandal events.
His wife is Clementina González, from whom he had four
children at the time.

Conchita wrote these things in her diary more than a year
after they happened.  And perhaps, as they were side-lights to
the really important events, she did not record them accurately.

Concerning the conversation with the stonemason Pepe
Díez, we have information from his wife Clementina which
complements and enlarges on what Conchita gives.  Clemen-
tina states that on that day Pepe tried to prevent the girls from
what could have been a dangerous episode by threatening
them . . .  He spoke to Conchita in this manner:

Listen, child, what kind of tale are you telling about the
apparition of an angel?  Don’t you know how serious this
is?  . . .  Don’t go on with this foolishness.

If you continue with this, I’ll report it to the police, and
they’ll come, take statements, and submit you to question-
ing . . .  And you might end up in jail . . .  And the trouble
might involve your families . . .  Embarrassment . . .
Shame . . .  Disgrace . . .  You are not the type of girl that
plays around with such things . . .

Then in a similar tone, in a way to intimidate them, he
spoke to the other three girls when they came looking for
Conchita.  They listened, a little frightened, but didn’t reply.
Finally they said what they were going to do, and that they had
not made up anything.  And could they be allowed to go in case
the Angel came back?

TThhee ppeeooppllee wwiillll llaauugghh aatt yyoouu aanndd aatt
uuss ttoooo..

TThheeyy wwiillll ssaayy tthhaatt yyoouu aarree ggooiinngg
aarroouunndd ssaayyiinngg tthhaatt yyoouu aarree sseeeeiinngg aann
AAnnggeell..

AAnndd tthhaatt yyoouu aarree llyyiinngg..

But the desire of meeting the marvelous ap-
parition again attracted the girl too much, and she
did not leave her mother in peace until she ob-
tained permission to go to the calleja.

Soon she met the other three, and joining arms,
they went in the direction of the calleja.  They
encountered an unbelieving and hostile crowd that
questioned them and made jokes about them, since
no one believed in the apparition; or rather no one
wanted to expose himself to ridicule before the
more sophisticated villagers by showing any belief
in the strange story of the four little girls.(10)

10.  The population of La Montaña (Santander) are in-
telligent by nature and not easily taken in.  They are serious
people, hardly naïve, and cautious to the extreme in not being
taken advantage of in business or in assuming a stance that
would have to be abandoned later.
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But people followed them secretly, especially
some rude young boys who wanted to show their
beginning manhood by vulgarly interfering with
the girls.  The four girls began to pray in the
calleja; but it wasn't possible to concentrate on
their prayers because of the little band of ruffians
with disheveled hair and dirty faces, who started
throwing stones at them, accompanying their
missiles with laughs, insults and other words.

It was a dark evening, overcast.  TThhee sskkyy wwaass 
ffuullll ooff cclloouuddss aanndd iitt wwaass vveerryy wwiinnddyy..

Things finally quieted down and the girls pro-
longed their prayer, hoping to see the Angel come.
But the Angel did not come.  The calleja, which a
little while later would be for them aa lliittttllee bbiitt ooff
hheeaavveenn (as Conchita referred to it) was on the
evening of June 19th, under a cloudy sky, with the
derisive laughter, the stones, and the blowing wind
above, an unpleasant scene of painful disillusion.

Why didn't the Angel come?  Would he perhaps
come at another time?

WWhheenn iitt bbeeccaammee llaattee — it was 8:30 — they
lifted their bare knees off the stones of the rocky
road, and went down toward the church.

Before arriving there, they met the school-
mistress.  She tried to raise their spirits with a child-

ish explanation that they probably did not believe at
the time:

DDoo yyoouu kknnooww wwhhyy hhee hhaassnn''tt ccoommee??
SSuurreellyy iitt''ss bbeeccaauussee iitt''ss ssoo cclloouuddyy..

In the church they made a visit to the Bles-
sed Sacrament.

The girls themselves could not explain the un-
usual connection that seemed to unite the calleja
with the church.  In the calleja nothing had been
said to them, not a word of explanation, nor a com-
mand, nor even a simple request, and they were
uneducated children; but a mysterious instinct
brought them from the one place to the other.  Yes,
what they had seen with their eyes of flesh, sur-
rounded by light in the calleja, had guided them
firmly and gently to the One there in the church,
Who can only be found with the eyes of faith amid
the shadows of mystery.  In the former place was the
wonder of the vision, within the latter was the true
security of Him Who is always a Refuge, Who
cannot deceive.

A LLight iin tthe WWay
After their visit to the Blessed Sacrament, the

girls walked home. As night fell over Garabandal,
darkness fell over the spirits of the four little
peasant girls.

As soon as her daughter appeared in the kitchen,
Aniceta asked: DDiidd yyoouu sseeee tthhee AAnnggeell??

The same question must have been heard in
the homes of the other three; and the answers
must have all been the same as Conchita's re-
sponse to her mother:

NNoo..  TTooddaayy wwee ddiiddnn''tt sseeee hhiimm!!
TThheenn II wweenntt aabboouutt mmyy wwoorrkk aass uussuuaall..

Yes, wwoorrkk aass uussuuaall was what remained.  As if
the day before had been no more than a mean-
ingless flash of light in the somber life of a village
child.  Everything would be forgotten little by
little, and finally there would only remain the
dismal monotony of her poor daily surroundings
and wwoorrkk aass uussuuaall..

No wonder that after supper as she went to bed
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aatt aa qquuaarrtteerr ttoo tteenn she was not able to sleep.
Her adolescent mild was filled with dejection:

SSiinnccee II ccoouullddnn''tt sslleeeepp,, II ssttaarrtteedd ttoo pprraayy..
AAnndd tthheenn II hheeaarrdd aa vvooiiccee tthhaatt ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,,

DDoonn''tt bbee ttrroouubblleedd;; yyoouu wwiillll sseeee mmee aaggaaiinn..

The voice left a deep impression and Conchita
continued praying, although with a much different
state of mind.  She went on praying ffoorr aa lloonngg
ttiimmee until finally she fell asleep.  And so with a
finale of prayer the day of June 19th, 1961 ended; a
day of excitement in Garabandal, full of contrasting
feelings and contrasting words, varying between
hope and fear, between disbelief and desire.

On the next day, Tuesday, the village attitude
was about the same, although the number of sus-
picious and hostile comments was increasing.

SSiinnccee wwee hhaaddnn''tt sseeeenn aannyytthhiinngg oonn JJuunnee
1199tthh,, tthheeyy tthhoouugghhtt tthhaatt hhee wwoouullddnn''tt aapp-
ppeeaarr ttoo uuss aaggaaiinn..

BBuutt tthheeyy ddiiddnn''tt kknnooww wwhhaatt hhaadd hhaapp-
ppeenneedd ttoo uuss dduurriinngg tthhee nniigghhtt —— wwhhaatt wwee
hhaaddnn''tt ttoolldd aannyyoonnee..

While going to school Conchita learned that
during the night her three companions had re-
ceived the same assurance as she, YYoouu wwiillll sseeee
mmee aaggaaiinn..  And so they were full of secret joy
and predisposed to face the various incidents of
the day.

The day passed like all the others, without
anything worthy of special mention, until the mid-
afternoon hour came when the children, having
left the classroom, asked for their lunches.(11) The
four visionaries, besides asking for their lunches,
also asked with much more insistence for a special
permission—to go together to pray in the Calleja.

But they ran into difficulties.

MMyy mmootthheerr,, aanndd aallssoo tthhee ppaarreennttss,,
bbrrootthheerrss,, aanndd ssiisstteerrss ooff tthhee ootthheerr ggiirrllss
wweerree wwoorrrriieedd..

TThheeyy hhaadd aa vveerryy ggrreeaatt ccoonnfflliicctt,, ffoorr iiff

11.  The lunches taken in the afternoon almost always
consisted of bread and something to go with it.  The children
did not ordinarily stay home to eat.  They came home, asked
for lunch, got it, and went back to eat with their schoolmates.

tthheeyy lleeaanneedd ttoo wwhhaatt wwaass ttrruuee,, tthheeyy aallssoo
tthhoouugghhtt tthhee ooppppoossiittee..

And there was above all the burden of human
respect, the fear of being ridiculous that is so con-
straining in the small towns.

At first Aniceta showed herself completely in-
tractable.

IIff yyoouu wwaanntt ttoo pprraayy,, ggoo ttoo tthhee cchhuurrcchh;;
tthhee ccaalllleejjaa iissnn''tt tthhee ppllaaccee..

Conchita implored, but without result.  Fortu-
nately Loli, Jacinta, and Mari Cruz then arrived,
and they had already obtained permission to go.

——PPlleeaassee,, SSeeññoorraa..  LLeett CCoonncchhiittaa ggoo..
LLeett hheerr ggoo!!

——BBuutt wwhhyy ddoo yyoouu wwaanntt ttoo ggoo mmaakkee
ffoooollss ooff yyoouurrsseellvveess??

——WWee aarreenn''tt ggooiinngg ttoo mmaakkee ffoooollss ooff
oouurrsseellvveess!!  WWee aarree ggooiinngg ttoo pprraayy,, aanndd ttoo
sseeee iiff tthhee AAnnggeell ccoommeess!!

——NNoo..  CCoonncchhiittaa iissnn''tt ggooiinngg..  YYoouu ccaann
ggoo iiff yyoouu wwaanntt..

TThheeyy lleefftt,, bbuutt vveerryy sslloowwllyy,, uunnttiill tthheeyy nnoo
lloonnggeerr ccoouulldd bbee sseeeenn bbeeccaauussee ooff aa wwaallll iinn
tthhee wwaayy..

II rreemmaaiinneedd,, vveerryy ssaadd..
MMyy mmootthheerr ssuuddddeennllyy cchhaannggeedd hheerr

mmiinndd,, aanndd wwiitthh aa lloouudd vvooiiccee ccaalllleedd:: LLoollii..
TTeellll tthhee ootthheerr ggiirrllss ttoo ccoommee hheerree..

SSoooonn tthheeyy aarrrriivveedd,, aanndd mmyy mmootthheerr ssaaiidd
ttoo tthheemm,, IIff yyoouu ddoo wwhhaatt II tteellll yyoouu,, II''llll lleett
CCoonncchhiittaa ggoo..

A simple strategy had occurred to Aniceta to
protect herself from insult and ridicule in case
things did not come out as the girls expected:

YYoouu tthhrreeee ggoo aalloonnee nnooww,, aass iiff yyoouu
wweerree ggooiinngg ttoo ppllaayy tthheerree,, wwiitthhoouutt ssaayyiinngg
aannyytthhiinngg ttoo aannyyoonnee..

AAnndd wwhheenn yyoouu aarrrriivvee aatt tthhee ccaalllleejjaa,,
CCoonncchhiittaa wwiillll ggoo sseeccrreettllyy,, ssoo tthhaatt nnoo oonnee
wwiillll nnoottiiccee..

Loli, Jacinta, and Mari Cruz were not very
convinced, afraid that Aniceta was not speaking
seriously.  But they began to walk . . .  slower  and
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slower.  Conchita had to reassure them that she
would come.  And a little later she did come.  She
found them complaining about her being late.  But
their displeasure soon passed and the four, vveerryy
hhaappppyy, knelt down on the rocks of the calleja and
began to recite the rosary.  Very hopeful in the
beginning, their anxiety increased as the beads
passed through their fingers.

WWhheenn tthheeyy hhaadd ffiinniisshheedd,, tthhee AAnnggeell hhaadd
nnoott ccoommee..(12)

WWee ddeecciiddeedd ttoo ggoo ttoo tthhee cchhuurrcchh..
AAnndd wwhheenn wwee ggoott uupp,, ssiinnccee wwee wweerree oonn

oouurr kknneeeess,, wwee ssaaww aa vveerryy bbrriilllliiaanntt lliigghhtt
ssuurrrroouunnddiinngg tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss..

WWee ssaaww nnootthhiinngg eellssee eexxcceepptt tthhee lliigghhtt..
AAnndd wwee ssccrreeaammeedd wwiitthh ffeeaarr..

The light, though blinding, did not blind them;
but it encircled them resplendently, isolated them
from everything, and blacked out the road. From

12.  In Conchita’s diary the AAnnggeell is always written in
capitals, so as to make it understood that she is discussing a
very important and distinguished angel.

this came a sensation of constriction——ffeeaarr——that
left them lost and floating in mystery, adrift in
something completely unknown that they could
not comprehend.(13)

The second day, Monday the 19th, they were
made to pass through the experience of, IItt iiss nnoott hhee
wwhhoo wwiisshheess oorr hhee wwhhoo rruunnss.. (Romans 9: 16) That is to say, it did
not depend mainly on themselves whether or not
this series of miraculous contacts with the Infinite
Unknown would occur.  Everything depended
on Him Who is high above all things.  At the same

13. Prudencio González was one of the residents of the
village who did not take the four girls’ story seriously.  She
laughed at the foolishness that the people were talking so
much about.  But that evening she was coming down the
calleja with a herd of sheep, and suddenly coming out of the
shadows, she had before her eyes the group of four young
girls completely alone and outside of themselves.  The scene
impressed her.

Her sheep were going toward the village, closing off her
path between the rocks that formed the sides of the calleja.  As
well as she could, she slid carefully between two of the girls.
She had to lean on one of the girl’s shoulders and her im-
pression —as she admitted later—was tremendous, as if she
were touching a mystery.  The shoulder did not seem to be soft
warm flesh, but rather something rigid and cold, trembling.

Left to right: Loli, Conchita, Mari Cruz, Jacinta
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time, so that they wouldn't fall into anxious dejec-
tion, He gave them a pledge that what they had
seen on the previous evening was something very
real — with a reason and a meaning — and that it
was only the beginning of something more.

From this they were specially prepared for the
third day, June 20th, with the phenomenon of the
blinding light surrounding them, blacking out the
road and isolating them from everything.  Their
spirit and eyes had to be made ready to pass with
a form of natural agility from the dull world of
day to day living to a higher world of wonders
flooded with brilliance.  In this world of light they
would have to encounter —alone— elements ex-
tremely far above all those things that made up
their daily existence.

For this, even the calleja —the path previously

seen by the four village girls — would be blocked
out by the mystery of the light, revealing a new des-
tiny, at the time well hidden in the secret designs of
God.  So the children's startled reaction of fear can
be understood — and their screams, which seem to
be an unconscious pathetic call for help and ex-
planation.  It is never painless to be brusquely
taken away from one's normal way of living.

The PPeople
Become AAroused

When the four girls found themselves again, as if
nothing had happened, upon the normal ground of

A small monument now marks the site of the Angel’s first appearance.
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the calleja, it was already night ——99::3300—— and so
they did not make their intended visit to the church.

They were hardly able to talk about the effect
on them.  On separating, they agreed not to say
anything to anyone.  For this reason their answers
to their families' questions in their homes were
evasive.  They carried their secret undivulged to
the silence of their beds.

But soon they became aware that they could not
keep it hidden like this.  The request of the parish
priest had to be carried out:  IIff wwee ssaaww ssoommee-
tthhiinngg aaggaaiinn,, wwee sshhoouulldd tteellll hhiimm rriigghhtt aawwaayy..
They wanted to obey.  But how?  He lived in Cossío,
six kilometers down a seldom traveled and treach-
erous road.  OOuurr ppaarreennttss wwoouulldd nnoott lleett uuss ggoo
aalloonnee.. There was no other solution except to re-
veal to their families what had happened; and so
they did, on the morning of June 21st.

This information, strictly confidential, was
passed right away to Fr. Valentín, although some-
thing must have filtered down to him as the day
wore on and the expectation in the village increased.
The first extraordinary phenomenon of the calleja
had not had any witnesses; they had been there

alone, as Conchita said, WWee ffiivvee:: tthhee AAnnggeell,,
LLoollii,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, JJaacciinnttaa,, aanndd mmyysseellff.. But
on the evening of Wednesday, June 21st, 1961, for
the first time there would be other observers.

IInn tthhee eevveenniinngg,, aafftteerr hhaavviinngg ddoonnee wwhhaatt
wwee hhaadd ttoo ddoo,, (This is a very important observ-
ation.  Heaven always teaches us to fulfill our duties
since this is the way all order is maintained.) wwee
aasskkeedd ppeerrmmiissssiioonn ffrroomm oouurr ppaarreennttss ttoo ggoo
ttoo tthhee ssaammee ppllaaccee wwhheerree tthhee AAnnggeell hhaadd
aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss..

BBuutt wwhhiillee ggooiinngg ttoo tthhee ccaalllleejjaa,, sseeeeiinngg
tthhaatt tthhee ppeeooppllee ddiidd nnoott bbeelliieevvee,, wwee ttoolldd aa
wwoommaann nnaammeedd CClleemmeennttiinnaa GGoonnzzáálleezz tthhaatt
iiff sshhee wwaanntteedd ttoo ccoommee wwiitthh uuss .. .. ..

BBuutt sshhee ddiiddnn''tt wwaanntt ttoo ccoommee aalloonnee
ssiinnccee sshhee hhaadd hheerr ddoouubbttss,, aanndd sshhee wweenntt ttoo
ccaallll aannootthheerr wwoommaann nnaammeedd CCoonncceessaa..

NNoottiicciinngg uuss ggooiinngg ttooggeetthheerr,, ootthheerr
ppeerrssoonnss jjooiinneedd uuss aallssoo,, aanndd aarrrriivviinngg aatt tthhee
ccaalllleejjaa,, wwee bbeeggaann ttoo pprraayy tthhee rroossaarryy..

WWee ffiinniisshheedd iitt,, aanndd tthhee AAnnggeell hhaadd
nnoott ccoommee..

““WWee ffiivvee:: tthhee AAnnggeell,, LLoollii,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, JJaacciinnttaa,, aanndd mmyysseellff””
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TThhee ppeeooppllee wweerree llaauugghhiinngg hhaarrdd aanndd
ssaaiidd ttoo uuss,, NNooww ssaayy aa SSttaattiioonn!!

AAnndd ssoo wwee ddiidd,, aanndd oonn eennddiinngg iitt tthhee
AAnnggeell aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss..

In their rapture, the girls did not forget the re-
quest of the parish priest:

WWee aasskkeedd hhiimm wwhhoo hhee wwaass aanndd wwhhyy hhee
hhaadd ccoommee..

BBuutt hhee ddiiddnn''tt aannsswweerr uuss..

The works of heaven follow their own cadence
and its mysteries are not ordinarily immediately un-
veiled.  It is necessary to prepare, wait, and merit.

What happened at that time to those who had
come there just to look?  The persons, who on that
night of June were the first to view the girls' ecstatic
transport, were carried away with emotion.  A
strange and sweet trembling seized them.  They
didn't know whether to shout or cry, or whether
they should call for the rest of the villagers.

Weren't the four transfigured girls the same ones
that they knew?  Weren't they just like the other
children of the village?  Weren't they the same ones
who walked around town with the other young girls,
who ran and played every day in the little streets of
San Sebastián?

How they held themselves!  And what expres-
sions on their faces!  Positioned on their knees on
the rocky ground of the trail,(14) their faces turned
upward toward something or someone that held
them enraptured, their lips parted in a slight smile
that gave a charming beauty to their expressions.

Such a limpid look in those eyes!  And how those
eyes gazed at something that no one else could see!
Those present were certain that not even the best
photographs could capture the scene completely.

When the four returned to normal, they saw
with surprise that some of the people around them
were crying and that others were striking their
breasts, and one of them, Clementina, was ready
to run to the village to call all the people there.

14.  Although rocks and stones are scattered all over Gara-
bandal, it is hard to accept the remark in The Star on the
Mountain from one pilgrim who states, This town is the
rockiest in all Spain.

OOhh mmyy cchhiillddrreenn,, eexxccllaaiimmeedd ssoommeeoonnee,,
expressing the feelings of the rest, WWhheenn yyoouu
sseeee tthhee AAnnggeell aaggaaiinn,, tteellll hhiimm ttoo ffoorrggiivvee uuss
ffoorr nnoott bbeelliieevviinngg!!

AA wwoommaann ssaaiidd ttoo mmyy aauunntt (Aurelia) wwhhoo
wwaass aammoonngg tthhee ppeeooppllee::

—DDiidd yyoouu sseeee tthhee AAnnggeell??
—NNoo,, II hhaavveenn''tt sseeeenn hhiimm;; bbuutt iiff yyoouu

ddoonn''tt bbeelliieevvee iinn tthhiiss,, yyoouu ddoonn''tt bbeelliieevvee
iinn GGoodd..

Clementina González gives another version of
this episode.  The discrepancies between her report
and Conchita's can be easily explained, since Con-
chita was only able to learn what happened around
her and her companions during the ecstasy from
what she was told by others later on, while Clemen-
tina González experienced it first hand.  According
to the latter, it happened this way:

She had gone to the schoolmaster's home and
was talking with his wife, Concesa, seated at the en-
trance of the old house.  (The house is no longer
standing, as Conchita's brother built his little hotel
Mesón Serafín on its former site.)  The women saw
the four girls coming, and Conchita came up to
Clementina and asked her to accompany them to a
place in the Calleja where they wanted to pray.  Cle-
mentina agreed and Concesa went with them too.

They started praying with the girls, and only a
little later, on noticing that something was going on
in the Calleja, did other people begin to come, such
as Angelita, Conchita's aunt Aurelia, Clementina's
12-year-old eldest son, etc . . .

Those who had come, moved only by curiosity,
did not take the matter seriously.  Seeing that
nothing was happening in spite of the girls'
prayers, they were talking and laughing . . .  But
the girls' sudden entrance into ecstasy made quite
an impression on them.

They were not able to see the transfigured faces
well as they were in back of the visionaries.  They
wanted to go ahead to look at their faces but Angel-
ita, the first one who tried it, came back trembling as
she felt a mysterious obstacle that «prevented hher
step aand hheld hher bback».  Then from their positions,
leaning forward and stretching their necks, they
were able to see the sides of some of the girls' faces
and to hear some of their speech . . .
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Clementina soon became very excited by this in-
conceivable spectacle.  And certain that something
was happening there — something from God —
began to speak out like this, «Conchita, mmy cchild,
pray tto OOur LLady oof MMount CCarmel .. .. ..  PPray tto tthe
Sacred HHeart tto hhelp uus .. .. ..  LLet tthem ttell yyou wwhat
they wwant ffrom uus .. .. ..» She was talking of going to
call a priest — of calling the whole village.  What
could this be?  All of those present did not share her
tremendous excitement, and even continued laugh-
ing.  It was at this time that she, and not Conchita's
aunt, said, «Oh cchildren!  IIf yyou ddon't bbelieve iin
this, yyou ddon't bbelieve iin GGod.»

AAllll tthhoossee wwhhoo ssaaww uuss wweenntt ddoowwnn ttoo tthhee
vviillllaaggee tteelllliinngg eevveerryyoonnee aabboouutt iitt,, ssiinnccee
tthheeyy wweerree vveerryy iimmpprreesssseedd..

FFoorr tthheeyy hhaadd nneevveerr sseeeenn oorr hheeaarrdd aannyy-
tthhiinngg lliikkee iitt..(15)

15.  It can be easily understood what upset and upheaval
came upon the good people of Garabandal as a result of the
things happening in the village.  Mari Cruz’s mother, Pilar, il-
lustrated this in her conversation recorded on the occasion
already mentioned:

It can be imagined how the news spread through
the village, and what was talked about in the houses
on that night in June, a night of grace.

"Everything SSeems TTo BBe
Coming ffrom GGod"

Of course the news came quickly to Fr. Valentín.
And not only to Fr. Valentín.  The chief of police,
Juan A. Seco, wrote in his memoirs:

««WWhheenn II ssaaww mmyy ddaauugghhtteerr ffoorr tthhee ffiirrsstt ttiinnee iinn tthhaatt wwaayy
((iinn eeccssttaassyy)),, II wwaass vveerryy ffrriigghhtteenneedd..  II tthhoouugghhtt sshhee wwaass hhaavviinngg
aann aattttaacckk..  II ppooiinntt oouutt tthhaatt II hhaadd nneevveerr hheeaarrdd ttaallkk ooff aappppaarr-
iittiioonnss..  WWeellll,, ppeerrhhaappss aappppaarriittiioonnss;; bbuutt nnoott eeccssttaassiieess..  II wwaass
uunnaawwaarree ooff tthhoossee tthhiinnggss..  II ddiiddnn’’tt kknnooww aannyytthhiinngg aatt aallll aabboouutt
tthheemm..  NNooww II hhaavvee lleeaarrnneedd ssoommeetthhiinngg..  AAnndd ffiinnddiinngg mmyy
ddaauugghhtteerr lliikkee tthhaatt——aanndd ggooiinngg ttoo ttoouucchh hheerr——aanndd sshhee wwaass ssoo
rriiggiidd——aanndd ggooiinngg ttoo lliifftt hheerr uupp——aanndd II ccoouullddnn’’tt..  II ssaaiidd ttoo
mmyysseellff,, TThhiiss lliittttllee ggiirrll iiss ggooiinngg ttoo ddiiee;; sshhee iiss hhaavviinngg aann aattttaacckk!!»»

The calleja was a rocky trail leading out from the village.
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«On JJune 221st, II wwas iinformed tthat ssomething
miraculous hhad ooccurred iin mmy ddistrict.  OOn tthat
day II hhad ggone tto cconsult wwith aa ddoctor oof tthe
area iin PPuente NNansa.  AAnd DDr. JJosé LLuis GGullón,
who wwas vvery aamazed, mmentioned tto mme wwhat hhad
just bbeen ttold tto hhim bby ttwo wwomen wwho hhad
come ddown ffrom GGarabandal, that aan aangel hhad
appeared tto ffour yyoung ggirls ffrom tthe vvillage.

I tthink tthat aat tthe ttime II fforgot tto aask tthe ddoc-
tor ffor tthe pprescription tthat II nneeded ffor mmy eear,
because iit sstruck mme tthat II nno llonger nneeded iit,
since II wwas hhearing pperfectly wwhat tthe wwomen hhad
informed hhim.  II wwent ddirectly tto tthe hheadquarters
of tthe CCivil GGuard aand oordered OOfficer JJosé FFer-
nández CCodesido tto ggo uup tto SSan SSebastián aand
carefully iinvestigate eeverything tthat hhappened.
On hhis rreturn, tthe oofficer rreported tto mme tthat hhe
had bbeen wwith eeach oof tthe ssupposed vvisionaries
individually; aand tthat tthey ccoincided ccompletely:
that tthey hhappened tto bbe pplaying mmarbles aat tthe
entrance tto tthe ccalleja wwhich iis nnamed CCampuca
Street aand tthat ssuddenly .. .. ..  

After tthat dday II ffelt ssatisfied, aand oordered aa

pair oof gguards tto rremain ppermanently iin GGara-
bandal.  TThe nnews sspread tthroughout aall tthe nneigh-
boring ttowns aand eevery dday ppeople mmade tthe jjour-
ney tto GGarabandal, wwhich rrequired iincreasing tthe
size oof tthe gguard.  SSoon tthere ccame tto bbe ccrowds oof
500 tto 33,000 ppersons aa dday.»

But let us return to Father Valentín.

The good priest must have been so impressed
by what was told him that he had already decided
to go to Santander on June 22nd.(16) to completely
inform the Bishop.  Someone made him hold off,
observing correctly, Why don't you wait to see for
yourself what's going on?  Surely something will
happen this evening and then later you can give a

16.  Although I cannot give the exact date that Father Valentín
went to Santander to inform his superior, I know that Ceferino
Mazón, the father of Loli, went with him as a civil official of the
village, accompanied by two other men of some importance in the
area: the indiano Eustaquio Cuenca and the professor Manín.  (The
term indiano is generally given in Spain to emigrants who have
returned from America after having made their fortune there.)

Father Valentín spoke alone behind closed doors with Bishop
Doroteo Fernández.  After listening to him, the bishop said that
for the moment, obviously, there was only one thing to do:
Watch and wait.

Fr. Valentín (arrow) was the first priest to see an ecstasy.
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better report about everything.  Thanks to this in-
telligent observation, that Thursday, the day of the
week dedicated to the Eucharist, which in 1961
had more daylight time than any other day in the
year, was the first to have a priest in the calleja at
Garabandal as a witness of the communication
that God seemed to want established from on high
with men.

At the usual time of the evening, at 8:30, Te
lucis ante terminum, fervent prayer rose up from
the community on the stony path to the pines, a
path that was already radiating the miraculous.  A
calm fell on the surrounding plains, and spread
through the ravines to the mountains above.  The
soft fragrance of summer, the scent of fields in
bloom and new-cut hay pervaded the air.(17)

Around the girls gathered an assembly of almost
all the people in the village, presided over by its
pastor.  One by one the beads of the rosary were
counted out with the thrill of expectation . . .  And at
last the ecstasy of the girls!

This is certain! Shouts of enthusiasm mixed
with sighs of emotion.

But not all resistance was vanquished.  Among
the onlookers was a certain Professor Manín.(18)

Surely out of a desire for more complete informa-
tion, this man took the girls to a neighbor's house
after the ecstasy to interrogate them tenaciously
about what they had seen.  Some of the people got 

17.  Planting and harvesting hay is a principal occupation
for the peasants in the mountains, who gain their living mainly
from their cows.  The countryside of the whole Santander
region, not only the area near Garabandal, is almost a con-
tinual succession of fields of hay and woods of Eucalyptus.
During those June days to which we are referring, the hay
harvest was in full swing.

18. This professor was in San Sebastián tutoring the son of
an indiano of the village.  His name was Manín or Manuco (a
nickname of Manuel).  He recently lived in Santander.

the idea that he had prepared the girls for their
visions in the Calleja; the Civil Guards were sus-
picious of him, and even considered throwing him
in jail.(19)  

On that Thursday evening, Fr. Valentín was
satisfied with being no more than a witness.  But on
the next day, June 23rd, he began to act as the per-
son mainly responsible for what was happening.

At the same time of the evening there was an
ecstasy in the Calleja again after the usual prayers.
But the number of onlookers had increased marked-
ly, since the news of what was occurring in San
Sebastián had already traveled to the surrounding
villages: Cossío, Puente Nansa, Rozadío.(20)

The ecstasy finished, the people showed their
feelings by rushing to embrace the girls.

TThhaatt ddaayy tthhee gguuaarrddss ddiidd nnoott wwaanntt tthhee
pprrooffeessssoorr ttoo ttaakkee uuss ffoorr qquueessttiioonniinngg..

WWee wweenntt wwiitthh tthhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt ttoo
tthhee cchhuurrcchh ssaaccrriissttyy wwhheerree hhee qquueess-
ttiioonneedd uuss,, ccaalllliinngg uuss iinn oonnee bbyy oonnee,, ttoo
sseeee iiff wwee aaggrreeeedd..

The examination must have completely satisfied
Father Valentín, since on coming out into the
courtyard with the girls, he said to the people
waiting there:

UUpp ttoo nnooww eevveerryytthhiinngg sseeeemmss ttoo bbee
ccoommiinngg ffrroomm GGoodd..

19.  The police chief mentions in his memoirs:

««IInn tthhee vviillllaaggee tthheerree wwaass aa tteeaacchheerr oorr pprrooffeessssoorr wwhhoo hhaadd
ccoommee ttoo ggiivvee lleessssoonnss oonn aassssiiggnneedd ccoouurrsseess ttoo tthhee ssoonn ooff tthhee
iinnddiiaannoo TTaaqquuiioo.. ((EEuussttaaqquuiioo CCuueennccaa)) AAnndd tthhee tteeaacchheerr aaccccoomm-
ppaanniieedd tthhee ggiirrllss dduurriinngg tthhee aappppaarriittiioonnss ttoo hheeaarr wwhhaatt tthheeyy ssaaiidd,,
aanndd ttoo ttaakkee nnootteess..  TThhee ppeeooppllee bbeeggaann ttoo ttaallkk aabboouutt wwhheetthheerr hhee
wwaass hhyyppnnoottiizziinngg tthheemm,, aanndd wwhheetthheerr hhee wwaass ggiivviinngg tthheemm ppiillllss oorr
ootthheerr tthhiinnggss ooff tthhaatt ttyyppee..  OOnnee ddaayy aafftteerr tthhee aappppaarriittiioonn,, oonnee ooff
mmyy sseerrggeeaannttss iinnffoorrmmeedd mmee tthhaatt tthhee tteeaacchheerr hhaadd ttaakkeenn CCoonncchhiittaa
ttoo tthhee hhoommee ooff tthhee iinnddiiaannoo aanndd tthhaatt iitt wwaass ttrruuee wwhhaatt tthhee ppeeoo-
ppllee wweerree ssaayyiinngg .. .. ..  II wweenntt iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy aanndd aaccttuuaallllyy ffoouunndd tthhee
tteeaacchheerr wwiitthh tthhee ggiirrll iinn aa rroooomm..  II aasskkeedd hhiimm wwhhaatt tthhiiss wwaass
aabboouutt,, aanndd hhee aannsswweerreedd tthhaatt hhee wwaass ddooiinngg wwoorrkk ffoorr FFaatthheerr
VVaalleennttíínn,, ggaatthheerriinngg iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn tthhaatt tthheeyy ccoouulldd llaatteerr pprreesseenntt
iinn aa rreeppoorrtt ttoo tthhee bbiisshhoopp..»»

20.  These are all small riverside towns on the banks of the
Nansa River.  Puente Nansa is on the river below Cossío;
Rozadío, on the river above.  This latter town is the ‘Robacio’
of the book ‘Penas Arriba,’ the childhood country of Neluco,
the young and dedicated doctor of the novel.
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We can imagine the happiness of those good
people.  How could God have so distinguished Gar-
abandal?  What did He want from us?  From now
on people will look with envy on the village which
up to now they had regarded with pity.

*   *   *

The first Saturday since the beginning of events
had come, falling on the last Saturday of that
memorable month of June.  Would something special
happen on that day of the week especially con-
secrated to the Virgin?  Would only an angel come
without speaking?  Or would he bring something
from her, who was so much invoked there with the
petition of the Hail Mary and the salutations of the
Litany of Loretto!

During the first hours of the afternoon, the road
going up to Garabandal saw a continual passage of
people who were coming to the village in search of —
they themselves could not even say.  It took more
than curiosity to make them come up the road per-
spiring and exhausted.  Many of them were peasants
who had left their urgent work in the middle of the
hay harvest.  But that which was said to be taking
place at Garabandal was more important than all
those pressing occupations.  Nothing like this had
ever occurred around here before, and besides . . .
why lose the chance?

When the girls, aaccccoommppaanniieedd bbyy tthhee ppeeoo-
ppllee,, arrived at the usual place, they met many
strangers wwhhoo hhaadd ccoommee iinn aaddvvaannccee ttoo ttaakkee
aa ppllaaccee aanndd sseeee uuss bbeetttteerr..

There wasn't time to start the rosary.  The Angel
appeared immediately, and the four girls were
enraptured away from everything around them.
They were alone with the Angel in the splendor of
something wonderful.  

Then they noticed something new about him.
He continued gazing on them with a smile; he was
still silent.  But below the Angel today was writing
that had some unknown meaning.  The first line
started, HHAAYY QQUUEE .. .. .. and below was seen a
series of capital letters, that the girls later learned
were Roman numerals, designating a date.(21)

WWee aasskkeedd hhiimm wwhhaatt tthhiiss mmeeaanntt,, aanndd hhee
ssmmiilleedd .. .. ..  bbuutt hhee ddiiddnn''tt tteellll uuss..

WWhheenn tthhee aappppaarriittiioonn wwaass oovveerr,, tthhee
yyoouunngg mmeenn ooff tthhee vviillllaaggee ttooookk uuss aawwaayy

iinn aa ccaarrtt,, ssoo tthhaatt tthhee ppeeooppllee wwoouulldd nnoott
ccrruusshh uuss,, aanndd ssoo tthheeyy wwoouulldd nnoott kkiissss uuss..

TThheeyy ttooookk uuss ttoo tthhee cchhuurrcchh,, aanndd FFaatthheerr
VVaalleennttíínn,, tthhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt,, ttooookk uuss iinnttoo
tthhee ssaaccrriissttyy oonnee bbyy oonnee ssoo tthhaatt wwee wwoouulldd
tteellll hhiimm wwhhaatt hhaadd hhaappppeenneedd..

The pastor was anxious to assemble the greatest
number of facts in order to bring an early and com-
plete report to his Bishop.  The apparition on that
Saturday held particular interest because of the
writing, which might be the key to the solution of
the strange mystery of the calleja; but the girls
were not in a position to satisfy the understandable
curiosity of the priest.  Absorbed in the contempla-
tion of the Angel, who was above every wonder of
this world, they had not understood the Roman
numerals.  And they had paid little attention to the
strange writing which the Angel himself had
refused for the moment to explain.(22)

El CCuadro
As can be imagined, on the next day, Sunday, the

last Sunday of June and the octave of the first
phenomenon of the Calleja, the village was crammed 

21.  An article in the French edition of Conchita’s Diary
relates:

IInn aa lleetttteerr wwrriitttteenn ttoo MMrr.. WWiilllliiaamm AA.. NNoollaann ooff IIlllliinnooiiss
((UU..SS..AA..)) CCoonncchhiittaa ddeessccrriibbeess tthhiiss iinn tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg wwoorrddss::

««TThhee ffiirrsstt ttiimmeess tthhaatt wwee ssaaww hhiimm,, hhee ddiiddnn’’tt ssaayy aannyytthhiinngg
ttoo uuss,, uupp uunnttiill tthhee ffiirrsstt ooff JJuullyy..  BBeeffoorree tthhee ffiirrsstt ooff JJuullyy,, hhee 
ccaarrrriieedd ssoommee wwrriittiinngg aatt hhiiss ffeeeett,, bbuutt wwee ddiiddnn’’tt uunnddeerrssttaanndd
wwhhaatt iitt mmeeaanntt..  TThhee wwoorrddss tthhaatt wwee uunnddeerrssttoooodd wweerree tthheessee::

OOnn tthhee ffiirrsstt lliinnee:: ""TThheerree mmuusstt .. .. ..""
AAnndd oonn tthhee llaasstt lliinnee:: ""XXVVIIIIII-MMCCMMLLXXII""..
TThhiiss iiss wwhhaatt wwee uunnddeerrssttoooodd..»»

This is an allusion, as will be brought forth later on, to the
message of October 18th, 1961.

22.  In October of 1975, I questioned Jacinta:
——TThhee iinnssccrriippttiioonn tthhaatt tthhee AAnnggeell ccaarrrriieedd aatt hhiiss ffeeeett oonn tthhoossee

ddaayyss——wwaass iitt ddiiffffiiccuulltt ttoo rreeaadd,, oorr ccoouulldd yyoouu rreeaadd iitt cclleeaarrllyy??
——II hhaarrddllyy rreemmeemmbbeerr..  WWhhaatt II ddoo rreeccaallll iiss tthhaatt tthhee rrooww ooff

ccaappiittaall lleetttteerrss —— wwhhoossee mmeeaanniinngg wwee ddiiddnn’’tt uunnddeerrssttaanndd ——
ggrreeaattllyy aattttrraacctteedd oouurr aatttteennttiioonn..  LLaatteerr tthheeyy ttoolldd uuss tthhaatt tthheessee
wweerree RRoommaann NNuummeerraallss..

——YYoouu ddiiddnn’’tt uunnddeerrssttaanndd wwhhaatt tthhee wwrriittiinngg mmeeaanntt wwhheenn yyoouu
ssaaww iitt..  DDiidd tthhee AAnnggeell ggiivvee yyoouu ssoommee eexxppllaannaattiioonn??

——NNoo,, iitt wwaass tthhee VViirrggiinn wwhhoo eexxppllaaiinneedd iitt ttoo uuss llaatteerr..
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with pilgrims, among them tthhee sscchhooooll tteeaacchheerr
ffrroomm CCoossssííoo,,(23) (I do not know why Conchita
mentions him so specifically) ffiivvee pprriieessttss,,(24) some
of whom ddiidd nnoott bbeelliieevvee,, and mmaannyy ddooccttoorrss..
The atmosphere in San Sebastián on that beautiful
day in June was like a holiday.  And the people
ccoonnttiinnuueedd ttoo bbee eexxcciitteedd..

And it was not without reason.

When the sun declined over the horizon, the
whole mass of people came together around the now
illustrious location of the calleja.  Previously the
village people had built a barrier there with wooden
logs tied together with cords to protect the girls.(25)

Because of its square form, it immediately received
the name El Cuadro, a word which would come
forth many times in the history of Garabandal.
Thanks to this bulwark of defense, the girls were
able to meet their vision without disturbance, away
from the danger of the thoughtless, although
explainable, avalanches of the crowd.  And it also
made it easy for those to be at their side who had
more of a right or more of a reason to be there:  their
parents, their brothers and sisters, the doctors, and
the priests.

It began as usual with the recitation of the
rosary.  And the Angel did not fail his appointment
with the girls, nor the expectation of the multitude.

TThhaatt ddaayy,, wwhhiillee II wwaass sseeeeiinngg tthhee AAnnggeell,,
oouurr ffaammiillyy ddooccttoorr(26) ggrraabbbbeedd mmee,, lliifftteedd
mmee uupp,, aanndd lleett mmee ffaallll ffrroomm aa hheeiigghhtt ooff
aabboouutt aa mmeetteerr..  

AAnndd oonn hhiittttiinngg tthhee ggrroouunndd,, mmyy kknneeeess
mmaaddee aa ssoouunndd aass iiff tthheeyy wweerree bbrrookkeenn..

MMyy bbrrootthheerr wwaanntteedd ttoo ssttoopp hhiimm ffrroomm
ddooiinngg tthhiiss,, bbuutt aa ffoorrccee iinnssiiddee hhiimm kkeepptt
hhiimm bbaacckk..

23.  This teacher was still teaching in the same school in
1970; his name is José Gallego.

24.  Father Pedro Gómez from Puente Nansa (a former
Jesuit, now no longer a priest); Fr. Juan González Gómez (a
native of Garabandal); Fr. Arsenio Quintanal from Celís,
Father Alfonso Cobián of Rivadesella, accompanied by a Do-
minican priest.  Father Juan González Gómez was later named
pastor of Puente Nansa.  After August 20th, 1972, he began
coming to San Sebastián de Garabandal for religious services
on Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays.

25.  According to the notes of Police Chief Juan A. Seco, this
protective barrier had been constructed on the previous day,
Saturday, June 25th.

26.  Doctor José Luis Gullón, resident of Puente Nansa.

II wwaass uunnaawwaarree ooff aallll tthhiiss bbuutt tthhee ppeeooppllee
ttoolldd mmee aabboouutt iitt llaatteerr..(27)

WWhheenn tthhee aappppaarriittiioonn wwaass oovveerr,, tthhee
ppeeooppllee wweerree vveerryy eexxcciitteedd aanndd tthheeyy aallll
wwaanntteedd ttoo sseeee mmyy kknneeeess..

AAnndd II ddiiddnn''tt kknnooww wwhhyy..(28)

From the Cuadro, the girls and many other per-
sons went to the church, there to piously conclude
with a prayer to the Blessed Sacrament what they
had experienced in the Calleja with such emotion.

The girls then went into the church sacristy
wwhheerree tthheerree wweerree ddooccttoorrss aanndd pprriieessttss
who assaulted them with questions that they an-
swered with the ingenuous calmness of normal,
honest country girls possessing quick intelligence,
if poor education.

The result: SSoommee ooff tthhee pprriieessttss ddiiddnn''tt
bbeelliieevvee;; ssoommee ddiidd..

And who would wonder?  In the first place, it
was still too soon to take a definite position.  And
secondly, the affairs of God are never convincing
from the start, nor do they overcome all resistance
right away.  How were the sermons of Jesus re-
ceived?  And what were St. Paul's experiences in
preaching the Gospel to the Jewish communities
that he met on his apostolic journeys?  A revealing
fact was stated at the end of the mission work of
Paul and Barnabas in Antioch of Pisidia: AAnndd aass
mmaannyy aass wweerree oorrddaaiinneedd ttoo lliiffee eevveerrllaassttiinngg bbeelliieevveedd.. (Acts 13: 48)

Besides there was no obligation to believe in this
Garabandal affair; it was not a requirement to be in
God's good graces.  Here the question was above all
to be more or less open to the unknown, to be spiri-
tually receptive.

It was also on that Sunday night of June 25th 

27.  During the ecstasies, the insensibility of the visionaries
was total.  They neither saw nor felt anything that was outside
of their field of view . . .  And their field of view was completely
removed from the spectators.

28.  Juan A. Seco confirms the episode of the doctor force-
fully lifting up Conchita and added:

««WWhheenn iitt wwaass oovveerr aanndd tthhee ggiirrll wwaass eexxaammiinneedd,, tthhee mmaarrkkss
ffrroomm tthhee ffaallll wweerree cclleeaarrllyy sseeeenn;; aanndd aallssoo tthhee mmaarrkkss ffrroomm tthhee
ppiinncchhiinngg,, ssccrraattcchhiinngg aanndd ppuunncchhiinngg,, wwhhiicchh aass aa ffoorrmm ooff tteesstt,,
ssoommee hhaadd ddoonnee ttoo tthhee vviissiioonnaarryy wwiitthhoouutt hheerr sshhoowwiinngg tthhee lleeaasstt
rreeaaccttiioonn ooff ppaaiinn..  SShhee ddiiddnn’’tt nnoottiiccee aannyy ooff tthheessee tthhiinnggss aanndd
nnoonnee ccaauusseedd hheerr ppaaiinn;; oonnllyy tthhee ssiiggnnss rreemmaaiinneedd..»»
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that there began to appear — for the first time, I
believe — a certain explanation that would go on to
spread and which would play an important and
deplorable role throughout the history of the
events.  It is almost lost in some lines from Con-
chita's diary:  

TThhee tteeaacchheerr ffrroomm CCoossssííoo wwaass tthheerree;;
bbuutt tthhaatt ddaayy hhee ddiiddnn''tt bbeelliieevvee,, aanndd ssaaiidd,,

——EEvveerryytthhiinngg wwaass aa ffaarrccee..
AAnndd hhee ssaaiidd ttoo mmyy bbrrootthheerr,,
——YYoouurr ssiisstteerr ppuuttss oonn aa ggoooodd aacctt!!

Yes, the four village girls, with a mentality (due
to their remote isolation) of 8 or 9 year old children,
who had never seen a motion picture, a television
program, or a theater play, showed themselves right
away such formidable actresses that during months
and even years they were able to deceive thousands
of people from Spain and foreign lands, among
whom were hundreds of priests, doctors, lawyers,
engineers, writers, and newspaper men.  How un-
seeing must our show producers be not to have
offered contracts to the girls that could have been
for them a profitable venture.(29)

When all the turmoil of that unforgettable after-
noon had ended, the four girls came upon another
surprise:

WWee llooookkeedd aatt oouurr lleeggss,, aanndd tthheeyy wweerree
ffuullll ooff ppuunnccttuurreess aanndd mmaarrkkss ffrroomm tthhoossee
wwhhoo ssccrraattcchheedd uuss..

BBuutt tthheeyy ddiiddnn''tt hhuurrtt uuss,, aalltthhoouugghh tthhee
mmaarrkkss wweerree tthheerree..(30)

29.  There came forward at that time the explanation—very
easy to mention, but so difficult to prove that up to the present
no one has done so—that all this was an effect of some disease
or abnormality of the visionaries.  Police Chief Alvarez Seco
wrote down:

««TThhee ddooccttoorr iinn cchhaarrggee ooff tthhee ddiissttrriicctt,, DDooccttoorr JJoosséé LLuuiiss
GGuullllóónn ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthheessee wweerree sseeiizzuurreess aanndd ddiisseeaasseess,, tthhaatt aallll tthhaatt
wwaass hhaappppeenniinngg wwaass dduuee ttoo aann iillllnneessss tthhaatt tthhee ggiirrllss hhaadd..  HHee
nneevveerr ssaaiidd wwhhaatt iillllnneessss iitt wwaass..  BBuutt II ccoouulldd sseeee tthhaatt tthheeyy wweerree iinn
ggoooodd hheeaalltthh,, tthhaatt eeaacchh ddaayy tthheeyy wweerree llooookkiinngg bbeetttteerr aanndd mmoorree
hheeaalltthhyy,, wwhhiillee tthheeiirr ffaammiilliieess,, ppaarreennttss,, ssiisstteerrss aanndd bbrrootthheerrss ggaavvee
tthhee aappppeeaarraannccee ooff eexxhhaauussttiioonn aanndd tthheeiirr ffaacceess cclleeaarrllyy sshhoowweedd
tthhee llaacckk ooff sslleeeepp aanndd rreesstt..»»

30.  Father Ramón María Andreu (with the authorization of
the Santander chancery and his own superiors) was one of the
exceptional witnesses of the events of Garabandal.  He
compiled a report of exceptional value, and in it he points this
out about the ecstasies of the children:

At LLast tthe AAngel
Speaks

As if it was necessary for everyone to recu-
perate from all the frenzy and excitement of the
previous days, on Monday (June 26th) and Tuesday
(June 27th) tthheerree wwaass nnoo aappppaarriittiioonn.. And
what was worse, the girls began to fear that every-
thing had ended.

WWee wweerree vveerryy ssaadd,, ssiinnccee wwee tthhoouugghhtt
tthhaatt wwee wwoouulldd nneevveerr aaggaaiinn sseeee aannyytthhiinngg..

Nevertheless the entire reason for the Angel's
coming was to communicate what was contained in
the writing seen on the last few days; but the girls
had not given this the least attention.  The letdown
and the bitter reaction of disgust, which manifested
itself in threatening words from the large crowd
that had gone up on those two days with desires of
seeing something, contributed to augmenting the
unfortunate girls' dejection.  No more than prayers
had taken place in the calleja.  And the crowd had
not come precisely to pray.  They went home say-
ing, IItt''ss oobbvviioouuss!!  SSiinnccee tthheerree aarree mmaannyy ooff uuss
aanndd tthhee ppeeooppllee iinn GGaarraabbaannddaall aarree nnoott uusseedd
ttoo tthhiiss,, tthheeyy ddiiddnn''tt ddaarree ttoo ddoo tthhoossee tthhiinnggss
iinn ffrroonntt ooff uuss!!

The four girls continued doing their work as
usual, going to school, and visiting the Blessed
Sacrament; but they could not hide the suffering
that they carried within.

Their suffering must have been plainly evident,
since the good people of the village felt it necessary 

««TThhee aanneesstthheessiiaa ttoo ppaaiinn aappppeeaarrss ccoommpplleettee..  BBeessiiddeess tthhee tteessttss
tthhaatt wweerree ddoonnee oonn tthheemm,, lliikkee pprriicckkiinngg tthheemm,, II hhaavvee sseeeenn tthheemm
ffaallll hhaarrdd oonn tthheeiirr kknneeeess wwiitthhoouutt aannyy ssiiggnn ooff ppaaiinn..

WWhhaatt iimmpprreesssseedd mmee tthhee mmoosstt iinn tthhiiss rreeggaarrdd wwaass wwhheenn II ssaaww
LLoollii ssmmaacckk hheerr hheeaadd hhaarrdd aaggaaiinnsstt aa ccoonnccrreettee wwaallkk..  TThhee nnooiissee
wwaass ffeeaarrffuull;; tthhoossee pprreesseenntt rreeaacctteedd bbyy lleettttiinngg oouutt ssccrreeaammss;; bbuutt
tthhee yyoouunngg ggiirrll,, ssiittttiinngg oonn tthhee ggrroouunndd,, ssmmiilleedd aanndd ssppookkee wwiitthh tthhee
VViissiioonn..  OOnn rreettuurrnniinngg ttoo nnoorrmmaall,, wwee aasskkeedd hheerr iiff sshhee hhaadd ffeelltt aannyy
ppaaiinn..  SShhee ddiiddnn’’tt rreemmeemmbbeerr aannyy ssmmaacckk oonn hheerr hheeaadd..  SShhee ssaaiidd
tthhaatt ccoouulldd hhaavvee ooccccuurrrreedd wwhheenn sshhee ffeelltt ssoommeetthhiinngg lliikkee aa ccrraammpp
oovveerr hheerr wwhhoollee bbooddyy,, bbuutt wwiitthhoouutt aannyy ppaaiinn..  NNeevveerrtthheelleessss,, tthheerree
wwaass aa bbrruuiissee oonn hheerr hheeaadd aatt tthhee ppllaaccee ooff tthhee  iinnjjuurryy..»»
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to console them.  Wednesday, June 28th was an or-
dinary school day.

WWhheenn wwee ggoott oouutt,, tthhee ppeeooppllee iinn tthhee
vviillllaaggee,, sseeeeiinngg uuss ssoo ssaadd,, wweepptt aanndd kkiisssseedd
uuss ssaayyiinngg::

PPrraayy vveerryy mmuucchh ssoo tthhaatt hhee wwiillll rree-
ttuurrnn!! 

WWhheenn eevveenniinngg ccaammee,, wwee wweenntt ttoo tthhee
ccaalllleejjaa aanndd ddiidd aass uussuuaall..

TThhee ppeeooppllee pprraayyeedd tthhee rroossaarryy wwiitthh
mmoorree ffaaiitthh tthhaann eevveerr ssoo tthhaatt hhee wwoouulldd
aappppeeaarr ttoo uuss..

AAnndd oonn ffiinniisshhiinngg tthhee lliittaannyy,, hhee aapp-
ppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss aanndd ccaammee ssmmiilliinngg mmoorree
tthhaann eevveerr..

The girls pleaded with many questions, asking
above all for him to tell them why he had come.
They obtained only smiles.(31) That is, they re-
ceived no clarification; but such happiness that the
duration of the ecstasy which was an hour, from

9:00 to 10:00 at night, seemed to them aa mmiinnuuttee
oorr lleessss::  SSoo hhaappppyy wweerree wwee wwiitthh hhiimm..

The Angel did not make his visit to the girls on
Thursday the 29th or on Friday, the 30th.(32)

··  ··  ··  ··  ··
Faustino González was a cattle raiser and shep-

herd who lived in the old town of Obeso in the
district of Rio Nansa on top of a hill where the
ancient tower of the former lords of the area can be
seen.  However, he went many times to the moun-
tains of Garabandal, for he had a cabin there sur-
rounded by pastures for cattle grazing.

The things that were happening in the village at
the time were naturally the subject of conversation
between Faustino and the other men who lived in
the neighboring barns.  On the 29th of June, the last
Thursday of the month and a feastday (Sts. Peter
and Paul), they decided to go see what was happen-
ing.  They were a group of ten or eleven, and by
their crude dress and manner of traveling they ap-
peared to be coming more to ridicule than to seek 

31.  Many people find the procedure in apparitions strange.
The ways of God are not easily understood.  Bernadette
Soubirous, the visionary at Lourdes, (the Garabandal children
knew nothing of Lourdes) said to P. Gondrand in a letter in
1861, "She didn’t say a word until the third time she appeared
to me."  And at Lourdes there were many fewer apparitions
than at Garabandal.

32.  Perhaps it was during the apparitions on this day, the
last Friday of the month of the Sacred Heart, that Jacinta saw
Our Lord ««ssttaannddiinngg oonn wwhhaatt aappppeeaarreedd ttoo bbee aa lliittttllee wwhhiittee
cclloouudd,, sshhoowwiinngg aa bbrriigghhtt rreedd hheeaarrtt oonn tthhee lleefftt ssiiddee ooff HHiiss cchheesstt,,
ffrroomm wwhhiicchh wwhhiittee aanndd ggoolldd rraayyss iirrrraaddiiaatteedd..»» He did not
speak to the girl.  But with a gesture of His left hand, He
presented her His heart, while motioning with His right hand
for her to come near.  Jacinta obeyed, and was overwhelmed
by the beauty and splendor of His garments, and even more by
His person . . . His brilliance was much superior to that which
she had seen in the Angel, and even superior to that which she
would later see in the Virgin.

Jacinta’s vision took place in the Calleja, while her three
companions, kneeling at her side, were looking at St. Michael.
The vision lasted only, (or so it seemed to her) a few moments,
but it left an indelible impression on her, although she kept
completely silent about it for many years.

In the vision, two things especially impressed her: Jesus’
look, and His majestic bearing.

His glance penetrated to the depths of her soul.  She could
not bear it for a long time!  Nevertheless, the Lord’s look
««wwaass ffuullll ooff iimmmmeennssee lloovvee..»»

As for His supremely majestic bearing, it should not be
forgotten that Jesus is The Lord, before Whom every kknee sshould
bend oof tthose iin tthe hheavens, oon eearth, aand uunder tthe eearth..   (Phil. 2: 9-10)

Typical village setting
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devotion.  It could hardly have come into their
minds that heaven would concern itself with in-
significant creatures like the children of Aniceta,
Ceferino, Simón and Escolástico.

In the village the people gathered at the Calleja
at the usual hour, as the sun set beyond the
horizon.  Our herdsmen did not neglect to take an
early place in the first row; thus they could ob-
serve what was going on at their leisure.

That day an old woman from the village
started to lead the rosary.  The girls took their
normal place within the Cuadro.  And for a
while the prayer continued without anything
happening; it seemed that the Angel was in no
hurry.  Our men, who had not come there strictly
to pray, lacking better entertainment, amused
themselves by watching the old woman who was
leading the prayer.  Her face showed such
compunction, such devotion, such an appearance
that it made them howl with laughter. But their
laugh froze abruptly; for suddenly with a quick
seizure and a sharp thrust of their heads
upwards, the four girls left their normal state.

«To ssee tthat ttransformation, wwhile wwatching 

their ffaces» — later confessed Faustino González
to Dr. Ortiz of Santander — «we eexperienced ssuch
emotion tthat ttears ppoured oout ffrom uus, eeven
though wwe wwere hhard aas sstone.»

The return to the barns in the warm air of the
night was made in a much different manner than
the going.  When they gathered together again in
the cabin, they could talk about nothing else except
what they had seen and heard.  Sleep did not come;
and then one of them suggested that they stop talk-
ing and pray the rosary, even though it would be no
more than a reparation for the offense to God and
the Virgin caused by their foolishness in mocking
what was going on.

They all accepted the idea well — for one time
their inveterate human respect did not matter —
and in the solitude of the mountain night, with the
light accompaniment of mooing from cows, the
stable heard for the first time or as never before,
a rosary from men who had felt near at hand the
unexplainable presence of God.

That night must have left its mark on the herds-
men since a month and a half later when Celestino

Left to right: Mari Cruz, Conchita, Jacinta, Loli in trance
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Ortiz made his first trip up to Garabandal, he was
«pleasantly ssurprised bby tthe aattitude wwith wwhich
those rrustic mmen pprayed tthe rrosary iin tthe sstreets,
as tthey aaccompanied tthe ggirls wwith ttheir hheads
respectfully uuncovered.» He spoke about this
with one of them, and received this response:

«Those oof uus wwho ggraze ccattle iin tthe mmountains
come ddown tto tthe vvillage oon SSaturdays tto ppray tthe
rosary wwith tthe ggirls.  WWe ttake ccare oof tthe ccattle
earlier tthan oon oother ddays sso tthat rrosaries llike
these wwon't bbe mmissed.  TThey aare wworth aa tthousand
of tthose wwe've ssaid bbefore iin tthe cchurch.

—Isn't tthat aa llittle eexaggerated?

—No, ddoctor.  NNo.  IIn tthe cchurch wwe aare
distracted mmany ttimes; bbut hhere wwe ppray aand ggo
on tthinking.»

··  ··  ··  ··  ··
The month of July came.  Its first day fell on

a Saturday.

TThhaatt ddaayy mmaannyy ppeeooppllee ccaammee;; ssiinnccee iitt
wwaass tthhee VViirrggiinn''ss ddaayy..

PPeerrhhaappss sshhee wwoouulldd aappppeeaarr ttoo uuss..

In the Cuadro at the usual hour, the girls were
counting out the Ave Marías on their rosaries, ac-
companied by the waiting multitude.  And finally
the Angel came.  But this time he did not limit
himself to smiling.  This time, finally HE SPOKE!
And his most important words were these:

II ccoommee ttoo aannnnoouunnccee ttoo yyoouu aa vviissiitt bbyy
tthhee VViirrggiinn uunnddeerr tthhee ttiittllee ooff OOuurr LLaaddyy ooff
MMoouunntt CCaarrmmeell,, wwhhoo wwiillll aappppeeaarr ttoo yyoouu
ttoommoorrrrooww,, SSuunnddaayy..

Outside of themselves with joy, the four girls
cried out together:

LLeett hheerr ccoommee rriigghhtt aawwaayy!!

The Angel smiled.

Finally, the reason for so many repeated visits by

“I come to announce to you a visit by the Virgin under the title of Our Lady of Mount Carmel.”
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the mysterious celestial personage appeared clear:
He had come to prepare the way.

And it could well be supposed that what he was
preparing, what was about to come, was extremely
important, since the introduction had been so
long and intensive.

The girls, overjoyed with the great announce-
ment that they had just received, conversed happily
with that person whom they had seen so many times
but to whom they had never yet spoken.  

There was so much that they had to ask and say.
And the Angel was in a mood to speak without
restriction too.  Conchita wrote later, TThhaatt ddaayy hhee
ssppookkee ttoo uuss aabboouutt mmaannyy tthhiinnggss.. The main
part of these things will remain forever secret, since
they were only of interest to those who were
involved in that conversation.  The Angel had come
undoubtedly for all, or at least for many; but before
all for those four young girls over whom surely the
Lord held special plans of love and mercy.

The visionaries recalled with the apparition the
various happenings and the most striking things that 

had occurred during the previous meetings; for ex-
ample, the fear that Loli, Jacinta, and Mari Cruz had
felt on the first day when they saw Conchita swept up
like a victim of an attack.  While recounting this, now
that everything had become clear, the girls laughed
boisterously with the Angel.  After so many meetings
and so many hours shared together, a pleasant fam-
iliarity existed among tthhee ffiivvee..

The most important question was related to the
mysterious writing that the Angel had brought on
the last days.  He answered:

—TThhee VViirrggiinn wwiillll tteellll yyoouu aabboouutt iitt..

As in so many other things, it was necessary to
wait.  God brings everything with order; He has a
rhythm which rarely coincides with ours, and
which therefore so many times upsets us.

The Saturday interview on July 1st, the final in-
terview of that first stage, lasted ttwwoo hhoouurrss; but it
must have been stupendous to the girls—as Con-
chita stated—it seemed like ttwwoo sseeccoonnddss.  The
parting was:

—— II wwiillll ccoommee ttoommoorrrrooww wwiitthh tthhee

“He spoke to us about many things.”

“The Virgin will tell you about it.”
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VViirrggiinn..
TThhaatt mmaaddee uuss ssaadd..

Returning to normal, the visionaries were
extremely surprised on seeing night around
them, since they had come from a world flooded
with brightness.  

The people who had heard the long conver-
sations in ecstasy crowded on top of them, asking
them what had happened and what had been said
to them.  And the girls explained what they could,
as well as they could.  Their poor village vocabu-
lary and undeveloped expression were not suited
to speak of things about which even the most
highly educated minds would find great difficulty
in discussing.

With this in mind, we can better understand
how to interpret the description that they repea-
tedly gave of the Angel:

HHee wwaass ddrreesssseedd iinn aa lloonngg fflloowwiinngg bblluuee
ttuunniicc wwiitthhoouutt aa bbeelltt..

HHiiss wwiinnggss aarree rraatthheerr lloonngg,, vveerryy lloovveellyy,,
ppiinnkk iinn ccoolloorr..

HHiiss ffaaccee wwaass nneeiitthheerr lloonngg oorr rroouunndd;; hhiiss
nnoossee wwaass hhaannddssoommee;; hhiiss eeyyeess ddaarrkk;; aanndd
tthhee ffaaccee ttaann..

HHiiss hhaannddss wweerree ffiinnee wwiitthh sshhoorrtt nnaaiillss;;
hhiiss ffeeeett wweerreenn''tt sseeeenn..

This description does not clash with the tradi-
tional representation of the angels in our Catholic
Church; but it does not appear to say much.  The
most interesting thing the girls expressed about
the Angel was that, in spite of his appearance as a
child, they said: «He ggave tthe iimpression oof ggreat
strength.» Yes, the Angels of the Lord, although
they can adopt a  chi ldl ike appearance to  

show the complete innocence of their being, are
creatures of a higher nature, full of strength and
light, close to the All High, and powerful executors
of His commands.(33)

What orders did the Angel come to accomplish
among men in the Calleja at Garabandal?

At present he was preparing the way . . .

SSoommeeoonnee wwaass ggooiinngg ttoo ccoommee!!

33.  Years later, how did the visionaries recall the Angel’s
series of apparitions at Garabandal?  I was able to interview
Jacinta in October, 1975.  Here are some of the questions and
answers:

——WWhhaatt iimmpprreessssiioonn ddiidd tthhee AAnnggeell mmaakkee oonn yyoouu??  DDiidd hhee
sseeeemm ssiimmppllyy aa hhaannddssoommee cchhiilldd,, oorr ssoommeeoonnee iimmppoorrttaanntt aanndd
ssttrroonngg wwiitthh aa ggrreeaatt mmiissssiioonn??

——II ddoonn’’tt kknnooww hhooww ttoo aannsswweerr tthhaatt qquueessttiioonn..  HHee aallwwaayyss
aappppeeaarreedd lliikkee aa cchhiilldd,, aalltthhoouugghh wwee ffeelltt ggrreeaatt rreessppeecctt iinn ffrroonntt
ooff hhiimm..

(This means, according to what I understood by her ex-
planations, that in spite of seeing him as someone of youth-
ful age and small stature, she had the impression of being in
the presence of someone very important, much higher than
the girls.)

——HHooww ccoouulldd yyoouu hhaavvee eennjjooyyeedd ssoo mmaannyy hhoouurrss wwiitthh hhiimm iiff
hhee ddiiddnn’’tt ssppeeaakk ttoo yyoouu??

(According to Conchita the Angel did not talk until the
afternoon of July 1st.)

——WWee wweerree oonnllyy wwiitthh hhiimm aa sshhoorrtt ttiimmee..  IItt ppaasssseedd sswwiiffttllyy..

——TThhaatt wwaass yyoouurr iimmpprreessssiioonn..  BBuutt tthhee wwiittnneesssseess ssttaatteedd tthhaatt
yyoouurr eeccssttaassiieess aatt tthhaatt ttiimmee ssoommeettiimmeess llaasstteedd vveerryy lloonngg..

——IItt ccoouulldd bbee tthhaatt wwaayy..  II oonnllyy rreemmeemmbbeerr tthhaatt wwee ppaasssseedd
tthheemm vveerryy wweellll;; tthhee ttiimmee sseeeemmeedd vveerryy sshhoorrtt ttoo uuss,, sseeeeiinngg
hhiimm .. .. ..  WWee wweerree tthhee oonneess wwhhoo ssppookkee..  SSoommeettiimmeess wwee ttoolldd hhiimm
tthhiinnggss,, aanndd ootthheerr ttiimmeess wwee aasskkeedd hhiimm qquueessttiioonnss..  TThheenn hhee
aannsswweerreedd uuss wwiitthh ssiiggnnss aanndd ggeessttuurreess..  FFoorr eexxaammppllee,, iiff wwee
wwoouulldd ssaayy,, ""DDoo yyoouu wwaanntt uuss ttoo pprraayy mmoorree,,"" hhee wwoouulldd iinncclliinnee
hhiiss hheeaadd aass iiff ttoo ssaayy ""YYeess..""  IItt wwaass tthhee ssaammee wwhheenn wwee aasskkeedd,,
""WWhhaatt ddoo yyoouu wwaanntt ffrroomm uuss .. .. ..  TThhaatt wwee sshhoouulldd bbee bbeetttteerr??""
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Many centuries ago a small yet very beautiful
episode took place.  It was recorded under

the influence of the Holy Spirit, beginning:

AArriissiinngg iinn tthhoossee ddaayyss,, MMaarryy wweenntt iinn hhaassttee ttoo tthhee mmoouunnttaaiinn..
(St. Luke 1: 39)

In Mary's life as recorded in the Gospel, this
was one of her magnificent moments: the Visitation
to her cousin Elizabeth who was soon to give birth
to John the Baptist.

The feastday and liturgical commemoration of
this episode — prior to Vatican II — came each
year to all the places where a Catholic Church
existed on July 2nd.  

However, what concerns us now is July 2nd,
1961, when a place in the Catholic Church had more
than just a feastday or liturgical commemoration.

On July 2nd the little mountain village of San
Sebastián de Garabandal would experience a mar-
velous reoccurrence of Mary's Visitation.

With the gesture of a mother who could not wait
any longer — her children being in danger — once
again sshhee wweenntt iinn hhaassttee ttoo tthhee mmoouunnttaaiinn..(1) Why?  So that
she could live with us and assist us!  Just as she had
lived and assisted in the town and home of Eliza-
beth on another occasion.

In this modern Visitation, the footsteps of the
Pilgrim Virgin(2) were more subtle than in the an-
cient Visitation; and only angels knew where she
was going and that she was coming to see us.

The splendor of the light from the all beautiful
was to shine brilliantly in the darkness at San
Sebastián de Garabandal, where the people could
barely earn a living, much less comprehend what
an angel would be doing there.

1.  The province of Santander is commonly called The
Mountain (Montaña) by its inhabitants.  This name comes
from the time when Burgos was by law and by actuality the
Caput Castellae (Capital of Castille) in the region of Castille
that now corresponds to the province of Santander, which was
then called the Montaña of Burgos.

2.  Under the beautiful title of The Pilgrim Virgin, the
Virgin Mary is honored on July 2nd at Sahagún (Province of
León).  The church of this city as well as the beautiful statue of
the Virgin are some of the rare remains of an ancient Fran-
ciscan convent.  On July 2nd the statue is carried in pro-
cession, dressed in a robe from the court of the Queen of León,
Donna Urraca (1077-1116).

Encounter oof LLove
It was a festive summer evening, at nightfall.

It was the hour to pray Vespers(3) in the secluded
convents and monasteries.  And as usual the prayer
ended with many lips bursting forth in the words
that the most holy Voyager from the ancient Visita-
tion had radiated from her inner soul during the
exchange of greetings with Elizabeth:

MMyy ssoouull mmaaggnniiffiieess tthhee LLoorrdd,,
AAnndd mmyy ssppiirriitt rreejjooiicceess iinn GGoodd mmyy SSaavviioorr,,

FFoorr HHee hhaass rreeggaarrddeedd tthhee lloowwlliinneessss ooff hhiiss hhaannddmmaaiidd..
FFrroomm hheenncceeffoorrtthh aallll ggeenneerraattiioonnss sshhaallll ccaallll mmee bblleesssseedd,,

FFoorr HHee WWhhoo iiss mmiigghhttyy hhaass ddoonnee ggrreeaatt tthhiinnggss ttoo mmee..
AAnndd HHoollyy iiss HHiiss NNaammee..

HHiiss mmeerrccyy iiss ffrroomm ggeenneerraattiioonn ttoo ggeenneerraattiioonn..  
TToo tthhoossee wwhhoo ffeeaarr HHiimm,, 

HHee hhaass sshhoowwnn mmiigghhtt wwiitthh HHiiss aarrmm..
HHee hhaass ssccaatttteerreedd tthhee pprroouudd iinn tthhee ccoonncceeiitt ooff tthheeiirr hheeaarrttss..

HHee hhaass ppuutt ddoowwnn tthhee mmiigghhttyy ffrroomm tthheeiirr tthhrroonneess,,
AAnndd rraaiisseedd uupp tthhee lloowwllyy..  (Luke 1: 46-52)

No one was reciting Vespers at that hour in
Garabandal, and even if someone would have
been reciting them, it would have been impossible
for him to comprehend the tremendous signifi-
cance of the actual thing that was going to happen
there.  For right at that hour, according to the
words of old, iinn tthhee ffuullllnneessss ooff ttiimmee (4) she was coming
wwiitthh hhaassttee to the Montaña.

It was approaching six in the afternoon — the
long afternoon of a July that was just beginning —
as a murmur of expectation and curiosity rippled
through the village.  Some strolled through the
streets, some made a visit to the church; all sought
to be as near as possible to the children when the
hour would come for . . .  Who knew what to expect?

After a rosary said at three o'clock, the girls had
gone down the road toward Cossío to see if one of
Conchita's brothers, whom they were expecting, 

3.  This is part of the Divine Office or liturgical prayer of
the church; the proper time for its recitation is in the after-
noon or early evening.

4.  Expression of St. Paul in his epistle to the Galatians: But
when tthe ffullness oof ttime wwas ccome, GGod ssent hhis SSon, mmade oof aa wwoman.  (4: 4)
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would be coming.  They met a large crowd on the way.

TThheeyy ssttooppppeedd uuss,, aanndd ggaavvee uuss ggiiffttss,,
bbooxxeess ooff ccaannddyy,, rroossaarriieess,, ccaarraammeellss,, aanndd
lloottss ooff tthhiinnggss..

The driver of a car going up recognized them
before they had arrived at Cossío and brought
them back to Garabandal.

WWhheenn wwee ccaammee ttoo tthhee vviillllaaggee,, aa llaarrggee
ccrroowwdd wwaass wwaaiittiinngg..

TThheerree wweerree tteenn oorr eelleevveenn pprriieessttss,, ddoocc-
ttoorrss(5),, aann aabbbboott,, aanndd mmaannyy ccaarrss..

5.  Among the doctors that came, there were two from San-
tander who would be seen often in the course of this history.
Juan A. Seco states:

«TThhee ccaalllleejjaa wwaass ffuullll ooff ppeeooppllee pprraayyiinngg tthhee rroossaarryy;;
eevveerryyoonnee wwaanntteedd ttoo bbee pprreesseenntt ffoorr tthhee eeccssttaassyy..  AAtt mmyy ssiiddee
wwaass tthhee sseeccoonndd ddiirreeccttoorr ooff tthhee ssoocciieettyy ""SSaallttooss ddeell NNaannssaa'',,
MMrr.. RRoocchhaa,, wwhhoo hhaadd ccoommee uupp wwiitthh DDooccttoorr MMoorraalleess aanndd
DDooccttoorr PPiiññaall ffrroomm SSaannttaannddeerr..  II rreeccaallll tthhaatt MMrr.. RRoocchhaa

WWee wweenntt ttoo tthhee ccaalllleejjaa ttoo rreecciittee tthhee
rroossaarryy..

AAnndd bbeeffoorree wwee hhaadd aarrrriivveedd tthheerree,, tthhee
VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss wwiitthh aann AAnnggeell oonn
eeaacchh ssiiddee..

OOnnee ooff tthheessee wwaass SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell..
TThhee ootthheerr wwee ddiiddnn''tt rreeccooggnniizzee..
HHee wwaass ddrreesssseedd lliikkee SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell..
TThheeyy aappppeeaarreedd ttoo bbee ttwwiinnss..(6)

SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell.. Here for the first time the il-
lustrious name is mentioned.  And so we now know
the identity of the mysterious Angel who visited the
children so often during the preceding fourteen

ttoolldd mmee,,  TThhiiss aafftteerrnnoooonn tthhee vviissiioonnaarriieess wwoonn''tt ccoommee ttoo tthhee
ccuuaaddrroo ffoorr aa vviissiioonn,, ggiivviinngg mmee ttoo uunnddeerrssttaanndd tthhaatt tthheessee ddooccttoorrss
kknneeww hhooww ttoo eenndd tthhee pphheennoommeennaa..  II aannsswweerreedd hhiimm tthhaatt iinn
DDiivviinnee aaffffaaiirrss,, iitt iiss nnoott tthhee ddooccttoorr wwhhoo hhaass ccoonnttrrooll..»»

6.  In progressing forward with Conchita's diary, we will
expand on these paragraphs.

Large crowds saw the ecstasies and took the photographs that illustrate these books
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days.  Today he returns accompanying the Queen;
his mission of announcing and preparing the way
culminating in her sovereign audience.

Although his name had no special significance
for the visionaries, it has great significance for us.
Whatever is starting to happen in Garabandal can-
not be without the gravest consequences, since God
has deigned to use His highest archangel for it.

Catholic doctrine and teaching have always
represented St. Michael as the leader of the celes-
tial spirits.  He is the instrument God uses for His
great works.  He is the one who watches from his
high place over all the elect — Guardian Angel of
the Synagogue in its day, and now Guardian of
the Church.  It is he who leads, as Prince of the
Celestial Army, the great combat against the
powers of hell.

In the last book of Sacred Scripture, the final
pages of the history of salvation, St. Michael appears
as the angel of the last and decisive combat.  (Chap-
ters 12 and 20)  We might ask ourselves if we are not
entering into the final stage of history.  The time in
which Satan will be permitted to lleeaadd aawwaayy tthhee nnaattiioonnss is
evidently drawing near.

Today formerly Christian nations have either
arrogantly apostatized, declaring themselves of-
ficially atheistic, or have come to take a policy of
ignoring God to suit their own convenience.

Pope Leo XIII had mysterious and compelling
reasons for ordering the prayer after low mass:
St. Michael, the Archangel defend us in battle . . .

For some years now, almost since the time of
Garabandal, the hierarchy has thought it opportune
to stop those post Missam prayers.  But this does not
permit anyone to think he can neglect prayer to the
holy Archangel, as if the battle had already been won.
The situation in the church today and the signs of the
times proclaim rather the opposite.(7)

Yet the great times have hardly begun.  Now the
Woman (the enemy of the dragon) and the Angel of
the Last Combat, according to Chapter XII of the
final inspired book, must deploy a truly decisive
action in our midst.  Careful attention should
therefore be given to what they request.

Who was St. Michael's unknown companion in

that first Marian hour at Garabandal?  Even the
girls themselves did not come to learn who he was.  
However, we can suppose he was one of the angels
of the first rank, since he showed himself so simi-
lar in everything to St. Michael that he could be
taken for his twin.  Perhaps it was St. Gabriel.
Who would be more suited than he to accompany
Mary, to whose life and destiny he was so closely
linked?  (Luke I: 19, 26)

OOnn tthhee rriigghhtt ssiiddee ooff tthhee AAnnggeell,, aatt tthhee
ssaammee hheeiigghhtt aass tthhee VViirrggiinn,, wwee ssaaww aann eeyyee
ooff ggrreeaatt ssiizzee..

7.  I know that when Conchita was told of the suppression of
the prayer to St. Michael at the end of low masses, she ex-
claimed, How unfortunate!  Now when there is such a need!

*   *   *
Many years later Jacinta told me that they did not know

that the Angel in the apparitions was the Archangel St. Michael
until the Virgin told them on July 2nd.

——AAnndd ccaann yyoouu tteellll mmee wwhhoo wwaass tthhee ootthheerr aannggeell aaccccoomm-
ppaannyyiinngg tthhee VViirrggiinn??

——SStt.. GGaabbrriieell..
——AArree yyoouu ssuurree??
——VVeerryy ssuurree.

The statue of St. Michael in the village church.
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IItt aappppeeaarreedd ttoo bbee tthhee eeyyee ooff GGoodd..(8)

Today some might find the figure of the eye not
with the times and too naïve to find in an appar-
ition, like a picture from an old catechism book.
But the children from Garabandal were not fam-
iliar with catechism books and were not concerned
with showing themselves as being with the times.
They simply described what they saw.  The eye was
seen as a sensible sign to inculcate in them and in
us the insensible truth, the great truth that so
many today want to ignore; that everything is
written down . . .  that we are going to have to
render an account of all our actions.  Everything is
observed and recorded, ending in final judgment.
Today free will controls the situation, but at that
time, no one will escape.  In the end, the Last Judg-
ment.  And complete justice for nneeiitthheerr iiss tthheerree aannyy
ccrreeaattuurree iinnvviissiibbllee iinn HHiiss ssiigghhtt,, bbuutt aallll tthhiinnggss aarree nnaakkeedd aanndd ooppeenn
ttoo HHiiss eeyyeess..  (Heb. 4: 13)(9)

TThhaatt ddaayy wwee ttaallkkeedd mmuucchh wwiitthh tthhee
VViirrggiinn..

AAnndd sshhee ttaallkkeedd ttoo uuss..
WWee ttoolldd hheerr eevveerryytthhiinngg .. .. .. 

«When tthe vvisionaries ccame tto tthe ttime oof tthe
ecstasy, ttheir ffaces wwould cchange eexpression ccom-
pletely.  TThey wwould ttake aa pposition wwith ttheir
faces llooking uupward ttoward tthe PPines: oon tthe
right, MMaría DDolores; iin tthe mmiddle, CConchita aand
Jacinta; oon tthe lleft, MMari CCruz.  II wwas aat tthe sside
of tthe llatter.  TThey aall wwere hholding rrosaries iin
their hhands, aand tthey bbegan tto ttell tthe VVirgin tthe
things tthat tthey hhad ddone.  AAlthough tthey sspoke
very llow, tthey ccould bbe hheard pperfectly.

8..  According to Police Chief Juan A. Seco, ««tthhee ffoouurr
vviissiioonnaarriieess,, oonn bbeeggiinnnniinngg tthhee eeccssttaassyy,, sshhoouutteedd oouutt ttooggeetthheerr,,
TThhee VViirrggiinn!!»»

A little while later, Conchita was heard to say, ««OOhh!!  WWhhaatt
aann eeyyee!!»»

This mysterious eye must have been marked out by an
especially striking light.  According to the same witness, the
girls appeared for the first time with tears in their eyes,
showing more rigidity than before, and were very pale, ««wwiitthh aa
ffaaccee ooff wwaaxx..»»  ««TThhee oonnee wwhhoo ccrriieedd tthhee mmoosstt wwaass MMaarrii CCrruuzz,,
wwhhoomm aa ddooccttoorr ggrraabbbbeedd bbyy tthhee lloowweerr jjaaww iinn oorrddeerr ttoo ttwwiisstt hheerr
ffaaccee ssoo tthhaatt sshhee wwoouulldd nnoott ssttaarree ssoo ffiixxeeddllyy..  HHee wwaass nnoott aabbllee ttoo
aaccccoommpplliisshh tthhiiss iinn ssppiittee ooff tthhee ffoorrccee tthhaatt hhee aapppplliieedd..  II hheeaarrdd aa
ccrraacckk aanndd II ffeeaarreedd tthhaatt hhee hhaadd ddoonnee mmoorree hhaarrmm ttoo tthhee ggiirrll..»»
(See picture on page 53.)

9.  In the Apocalypse, (1: 14) the Lord is shown with eyes like aa
burning fflame, indicating His penetrating Divine Knowledge,
which is aware of everything, even the most hidden.

At oone ttime MMaría DDolores sshowed hher tteeth;
later iit wwas llearned tthat tthe VVirgin hhad mmentioned
that tthey wwere vvery ppretty.  AAfter tthis, CConchita
opened hher mmouth aand ttwisted hher llips iin aan uun-
usual wway; llater iit wwas llearned tthat sshe wwanted tto
show tthe VVirgin aa ttooth tthat wwas ddecaying.  AAt
another ttime, tthe VVirgin mmust hhave aasked tthem
about FFather VValentín, ssince tthey ssaid tthat, He
was pplain-llooking, bbut vvery ggood.  FFather VValen-
tín hhimself hheard tthis aas ddid oothers wwho wwere
close.  II mmyself hheard tthem sspeak tto tthe VVirgin
about tthe ppolice gguards aand ppetition ffor ttheir bben-
efit because tthey pprotect uus ffrom tthe ccrowd aand
prevent tthem ffrom hhurting uus.

With tthe ggreatest cconfidence tthey aalso aasked
the VVirgin tto hhand hher ccrown ddown tto tthem;
and sshe mmust hhave yyielded tto ttheir ddesires,
since wwe ccould aall oobserve ttheir ggestures iin ttak-
ing iin ttheir hhands ssomething tthat wwas ccoming
from aabove tthem, aand tthen ppassing iit ffrom oone
to tthe oother.  CConchita ddared eeven mmore.  SShe
asked tthe VVirgin tto ggive hher oone oof tthe sstars iin
her ccrown iin oorder tto pput iit oon hher hhead iin aa
manner that aall ppresent mmight ssee iit, aand sso
believe tthe ttruth oof tthe aapparitions.  IIt
appeared tthat tthe VVirgin aanswered, They wwill
believe.» (Testimony of Don Juan Alvarez Seco)

“It appeared to be the eye of God”
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And so these simple children of the earth were
thus in intimate converse, full of familiarity, with
the Queen of Heaven.  For she who is a Queen is
also a Mother.  Mother above all!  Not just a mo-
ther, but THE MMOTHER.  It is She who bears in
herself all the right of maternity without limita-
tion or restriction.

We can picture these simple children of the
earth in their expressions, their gestures, their plain
peasant clothes.  But how can we conceive the ap-
pearance of the Mother and Queen from Heaven?

No OOne CCould BBe
Like YYou (10)

Some lines from Conchita's diary aid us in form-
ing an idea of her appearance:

TThhee VViirrggiinn ccoommeess iinn aa wwhhiittee ccllooaakk,, aa
bblluuee mmaanntteell,, aa ccrroowwnn ooff lliittttllee ggoollddeenn
ssttaarrss..

TThhee ffeeeett aarree nnoott sseeeenn;; tthhee hhaannddss aarree
ooppeenn aanndd tthheerree iiss aa ssccaappuullaarr oonn tthhee rriigghhtt
oonnee;; tthhee ssccaappuullaarr iiss bbrroowwnn..(11)

HHeerr hhaaiirr iiss lloonngg,, aa ddaarrkk cchheessttnnuutt
bbrroowwnn ccoolloorr,, wwaavvyy,, ppaarrtteedd iinn tthhee mmiiddddllee;;

TThhee ffaaccee ssoommeewwhhaatt eelloonnggaatteedd;;
TThhee nnoossee aallssoo ssoommeewwhhaatt lloonngg,, aanndd

ffiinnee;;
TThhee mmoouutthh,, vveerryy bbeeaauuttiiffuull wwiitthh lliippss aa

lliittttllee ffuullll;;
TThhee ccoolloorr ooff hheerr ffaaccee ttaann,, mmuucchh lliigghhtteerr

tthhaann tthhaatt ooff tthhee aannggeell,, ddiiffffeerreenntt..
TThhee vvooiiccee,, vveerryy bbeeaauuttiiffuull,, aa vvooiiccee

vveerryy uunnuussuuaall..
II ddoonn''tt kknnooww hhooww ttoo eexxppllaaiinn iitt..
TThheerree iiss nnoo ootthheerr wwoommaann wwhhoo rree-

sseemmbblleess tthhee VViirrggiinn,, eeiitthheerr iinn tthhee vvooiiccee,, oorr
iinn aannyytthhiinngg..

10.  Verse from a hymn to the Virgin of the Piedras Albas
area, a parish of Cabezuela in the valley of Jerte, province
of Caceres.

SSoommeettiimmeess sshhee ccaarrrriieess tthhee BBaabbyy iinn
hheerr aarrmmss..

HHee iiss vveerryy ssmmaallll,, lliikkee aa nneewwbboorrnn bbaa-
bbyy,, wwiitthh aa rroouunndd ffaaccee tthhee ssaammee ccoolloorr aass
tthhee VViirrggiinn''ss..

HHee hhaass aa vveerryy ssmmaallll mmoouutthh,, aanndd hhaaiirr
sslliigghhttllyy lloonngg..

HHee iiss ddrreesssseedd iinn ssoommeetthhiinngg lliikkee aa
bblluuee ttuunniicc..

Taking into account the poor expression of a
young girl from a very secluded village, the re-
sulting description is astonishing.  The vision must
have been really marvelous for her to be able to
expand so much in trying to describe it.  With all
this, it can be understood that human language is
not made for realities that are so much above our
experiences and happenings here below.

II ddoonn''tt kknnooww hhooww ttoo eexxppllaaiinn iitt..  TThheerree
iiss nnoo ootthheerr wwoommaann wwhhoo rreesseemmbblleess tthhee
VViirrggiinn,, eeiitthheerr iinn tthhee vvooiiccee,, oorr iinn aannyytthhiinngg..

11.  Rather than being like the small scapulars currently
worn, the scapular held by the Virgin resembled the maniple
that the priest formerly carried on his arm during the cele-
bration of the Mass.  I say formerly because presently the
maniple has been discarded in the new liturgy.  The girls saw
that a mountain was painted on one side of the scapular.  At
the time they did not understand the reason, but they would
learn later.  In Spain, an expression used is Virgen del Carmen
which is an abbreviation for Our Lady of Mount Carmel, one
of the most ancient titles in Catholic Marian devotion and one
which ties Mary closely to her native land, the land of our
Saviour, and to the mysterious destinies of its people.

It should be added that Mount Carmel, historically the site
of awesome works of God, has been for many centuries — at
least since St. John of the Cross — the symbol in the Church of
the height of perfection to which every really Christian soul is
called.  The ascent cannot be easy, being the great enterprise
of life; but what is found on the summit is worth the effort:  All
that rests on that mount is the honor and the glory of God.

It appears very significant and of tremendous meaning, that
the Virgin has desired to appear at Garabandal as Our Lady of
Mount Carmel.

The fact that the girls could not conceive of a Virgin of
Carmel clothed in white and blue corroborates the authenticity
of their vision.  The statue that they saw at the church, and the
various religious pictures that they had seen presented the
Virgin of Carmel robed completely differently.  If they described
her as they have in spite of what they were accustomed to seeing,
it is because that was the way they saw her.

And now comes the best thing.  On July 16th, 1251, in the
first apparition of the Virgin of Mount Carmel to St. Simon
Stock, General of the Carmelites, she was dressed with a white
tunic and a blue cloak, as at Garabandal!
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You have your reasons, child.  Everything has
to be explained in language proper to it.  The words
of this earth cannot adequately explain the things
of heaven.  Because of this, one is forced by neces-
sity to have recourse to clumsy negatives.

After her visions in the grotto at Lourdes, people
asked Bernadette, Your Lady of the Grotto, is she
like Fulanita or Menganita? Bernadette was not
able to contain herself, and answered with unusual
forcefulness, Please, there is no comparison possible.

Later the great sculptor Fabish finished his statue
of the apparition in Carraran marble, and hoped to
get from Bernadette an enthusiastic remark like the
exclamation, That's her! He was only able to obtain
this kind of concession, Your statue is very beautiful,
Mr. Sculptor, but it’s not she.  No.  There is as much
difference between this and what I saw as there is
between heaven and earth.

The children of Garabandal, as at Lourdes,
could talk about the appearance of her hair, the
color of her clothes, the position of her hands; but
they could never describe to us the complete grace

of her person, the charm of her smile, the radiation
of light in her appearance, the celestial melody in
her voice, the splendor of her goodness, her love-
liness, her purity, her love, all those things that
make her seem divinely transfigured.  A singular
creature in whom nature and grace have united to
give the absolute maximum, making her an unsur-
passable miracle of perfection!

No wonder that she is considered the figure of
Paradise, and that the hours with her appeared to
the visionaries as fleeting minutes, and that the
place where the apparitions occurred most frequ-
ently would be called aa lliittttllee bbiitt ooff hheeaavveenn..

This has been told to me about Loli.  Sometime
after the things we are relating, she was taken by
friends to look out for the first time at the sea near
Comillas.(12) That magnificent panorama ought to
have impressed her.  Someone must have said to 

12.  They brought her there to see Father Lucio Rodrigo, a
Jesuit whom we will discuss later on; he was professor of moral
theology at the famous pontifical university of that coastal
village, relatively near to Garabandal.

“Sometimes she carries the Baby in her arms.”
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her, What do you think?  Isn't this marvelous?

I see that it is, answered the girl.  But after
having seen the Virgin!

In order to better picture the meeting of the
children of Garabandal with the Queen and
Mother of Heaven, I would like to place here what
Conchita said a long time later to Isabel de Dagan-
zo, a painter from Santander now living in Barce-
lona.  The woman herself gave me this testimony,
validating it with her signature.

«This iis aa rresumé oof mmy cconversation aabout tthe
apparitions oof GGarabandal wwith CConchita iin BBur-
gos(13) from tthe 77th tto tthe 115th oof NNovember, 11967.
With hher hhelp, aand tthat oof tthe mmost HHoly VVirgin, II
wanted tto pput oon ccanvas ssomething tthat wwould dde-
pict wwell tthose ccelestial sscenes.

13.  Conchita was living at the time in the city as a boarder
in the school of the Concepcionistas Misioneras de la Enseñ-
anza.  There she remained during the entire school year of
1966-1967 and up to Christmas of the following year, at which
time her mother took her out of school.

I sshowed hher, aamong vvarious ssketches, oone oof
Our LLady oof GGarabandal.  ((She hhad aassisted mme iin
making tthis oone, ffirst aat tthe vvillage aand llater aat
Pamplona.)  FFrom tthis ccame tthe ppicture tthat iis
venerated ttoday iin SSt. MMichael's cchapel aat GGara-
bandal, aand ffrom wwhich sso mmany hholy ccards iin
color hhave bbeen rreproduced tthat hhave ccirculated
over tthe eentire wworld.

Your VVirgin iis ggood, Conchita ttold mme, only
you sshould mmake tthe ttunic mmore ggraceful.  TThere
were nno cclouds, oonly llight.  AAt ttimes sshe ssmiled sso
much tthat hher tteeth ccould bbe sseen.  HHer hhair wwas
more wwavy.  TThe fflowers oon hher rrobe wwere eem-
broidered iin wwhite.  TThe sscapular wwas oone ssingle
piece aand ssomewhat bbigger.

—What ddid tthe eeye iin tthe ffirst aapparition
signify?  WWas iit llike tthis?  ((I mmade aa ddrawing.)

—No, iit ddidn't hhave tthat sshape.  IIt wwas aa nnor-
mal eeye, wwith eeyelashes, bbrown iin ccolor.  AAnd II
don't kknow wwhat iit ssignified.  TThe llight wwas aall
the ssame aand tthe ggreatest llight wwas hhere.
(Drawing oon ppaper, sshe ppointed oout tto mme tthe llarge
eye, aand wwhere iit wwas ppositioned, aand wwithout

“A normal eye with eyelashes . . .  a rainfall of stars.  The four of us saw it.”
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“A bright star with a large tail passed by.”
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the lleast  hhesitation ppointed oout tthe eexact ddistance
and sspace.)

A llittle llater sshe aadded, Many tthings hhappened
during tthe aapparition oon tthat dday.  AAmong tthese
was aa rrainfall oof sstairs.  TThe ffour oof uus ssaw iit—
Loli, MMari CCruz, JJacinta aand mmyself.

I aasked hher hhow tthey ffell.  FFrom tthe hhands?

No, nno.  TThey ffell ffrom aabove, aas iif iit wwere
raining.

One oof mmy ccanvasses sshowed tthe VVirgin oon ttop
of aa rred ccloud, bbecause II rread oof tthis iin aa bbook.

We nnever ssaw tthe VVirgin oon ttop oof aa rred ccloud.
What hhappened wwas tthat oone dday, wwhile wwe wwere
not iin eecstasy, aa rred ccloud ccovered tthe ffour oof uus
and ffrightened uus vvery mmuch.

Another ccanvas rrepresented tthe LLady oon ttop oof
a sstar wwith aa llong ttail, wwith tthe ffour vvisionaries oon
their kknees aat hher ffeet.

Yes, oone ttime aa bbright sstar wwith aa llarge ttail
passed bby; bbut iit ppassed, iit ddidn't sstay aat tthe ffeet
of tthe VVirgin.  AAnd tthere wwere nnot ffour oof uus, oonly
Loli aand mmyself.  TThat wwas tthe ffeastday oof OOur
Lady oof tthe PPillar.

On aanother ccanvas OOur LLady aappeared aas QQueen
of tthe AAngels, ssurrounded bby tthem.

I ddidn't ssee tthe VVirgin ssurrounded bby aangels;
but II ddon't kknow iif tthe oothers ssaw hher tthat wway.

—How ddid tthe VVirgin bbless yyou aand kkiss yyou?
Like tthis?  ((And II sshowed hher aanother ccanvas.)

She ddidn't bbless uus, bbut sshe ddid iindeed kkiss uus.
She ffaced uus; sshe ccame ddown tto oour llevel.  AAnd
when aat ttimes wwe ccouldn't rreach hher, wwe llifted oone
another uup.»

In recalling these things, a soft breeze seems to
go gently through the soul.  What a Mother we have
in the sky!  How she comes down to us with supreme
delicateness, seeking to lift us up toward her so that
we might be less unfortunate and miserable.

«Could yyou ttell aabout ssomething» —Isabel

finally asked Conchita— «that II ccould pput oon ccan-
vas tthat ccould ccause ffear? 

No.  WWhat II hhave sseen tthat ccould ccause ffear iis
the CChastisement,(14) and II ccan't ttell yyou aabout
that.  BBesides, tterror aand ffear aare nnot tthe bbest ffor
moving ssouls.»

Mountains aand HHills, BBless tthe
Lord; BBless tthe LLord aall TThings

That BBreed oon tthe EEarth.
(Daniel 3: 75-76)

Let us return to the narration from the diary:

TThhaatt ddaayy wwee ttaallkkeedd mmuucchh wwiitthh tthhee
VViirrggiinn,,

AAnndd sshhee ttaallkkeedd wwiitthh uuss..
WWee ttoolldd hheerr eevveerryytthhiinngg..

Concerning what was comprised in this every-
thing, Conchita wrote down especially this:

WWee ttoolldd hheerr tthhaatt wwee wwaallkkeedd ttoo tthhee
ppaassttuurreess,, tthhaatt wwee wweerree ttaannnneedd,, tthhaatt wwee
ttooookk tthhee hhaayy ttoo tthhee bbaarrnnss..

AAnndd sshhee llaauugghheedd..
WWee ttoolldd hheerr aabboouutt ssoo mmaannyy tthhiinnggss!!

Since the first time I heard the story of Gara-
bandal (unfortunately I was not there to see it per-
sonally) these words from Conchita have always
sounded like music from a great pastoral sym-
phony.  They are like a brief strophe of pure air, of
untainted fragrance, of childlike freshness on
which were just beginning to fall the first traces of
decay.  With all the charm of a hillside breeze,
those lines from the hand of the little narrator,
chiseled with grace, truthful and sincere, reveal to
us how hard each day was for the little children of
the mountain village during the summer season.

It is a pleasure to walk through the hillside
meadows when everything is in bloom; cut hay 

14.  The CCHHAASSTTIISSEEMMEENNTT, is one of the great secrets of
Garabandal.  It will be elaborated on later.
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gathered and stacked under the sun has a fragrant
scent.  But to work hard, cutting and gathering it,
carrying and putting it in a barn far away—the
peasants do not call that a pleasure.

We should not be surprised then that the girls
of Garabandal on that July 2nd, while seeing the
heavenly Mother for the first time, would tell her
all about the hard work of gathering hay.  Didn't
that stand out as the most detestable of all their
daily chores?  And the Mother was there to learn
about it.  No one could listen like her, for no one
could love like her, for no one could be as inter-
ested as she in everything that concerned her chil-
dren.  Her laughter and smile full of tenderness
and grace came as a breeze from paradise on those
four creatures who so early had come to know the
hard facts of life.  When they had finished their
childlike conversation, the Mother could speak
with the words of Isaac of old, BBeehhoolldd tthhee ffrraaggrraannccee ooff mmyy
cchhiilldd iiss aass tthhee ffrraaggrraannccee ooff aa ffrruuiittffuull ffiieelldd,, wwhhiicchh tthhee LLoorrdd hhaass
bblleesssseedd..  GGoodd ggiivvee yyoouu tthhee ddeeww ooff hheeaavveenn..  (Gen. 27: 27-28)

Mother aand TTeacher
WWee ssaaiidd tthhee rroossaarryy llooookkiinngg aatt hheerr..
AAnndd sshhee pprraayyeedd wwiitthh uuss iinn oorrddeerr ttoo

tteeaacchh uuss hhooww ttoo pprraayy wweellll..  

The simple practice of the rosary, so under-
estimated today, has extraordinary and mysterious
power to lead souls through Mary to God; it ob-
tains from Him the mercies that the world needs.
Imagine listening to the Virgin reciting the Our
Father and Glory Be to the Father with the young
girls.  Then everything was a prayer of love, of
praise, and of petition.  But according to what Con-
chita tells us, when she recited the Ave María with
them, it was not only an exercise of prayer, but also
an instruction.  The girls, like other children and
adults too for that matter, had the bad habit of
praying in a hurry, with poor pronunciation, al-
most mechanically.  She showed them that one
should not talk to God like this.  Afterwards when
the girls had learned their lesson,(15) the celestial
apparition accompanied them only in the recitation
of the Gloria.

WWhheenn wwee hhaadd ffiinniisshheedd tthhee rroossaarryy,, sshhee
ssaaiidd tthhaatt sshhee wwaass lleeaavviinngg..

AAnndd wwee ttoolldd hheerr ttoo ssttaayy aa lliittttllee wwhhiillee,,
ssiinnccee sshhee hhaadd bbeeeenn tthheerree oonnllyy aa vveerryy
sshhoorrtt ttiimmee..

AAnndd sshhee llaauugghheedd,, aanndd ttoolldd uuss sshhee
wwoouulldd rreettuurrnn oonn MMoonnddaayy..

TThheenn wwhheenn sshhee lleefftt,, iitt mmaaddee uuss ssaadd..

Nothing astonishing about that.  In heaven time
passes rapidly; while in the darkness of hell, the
hours pass slowly in monotonous depression.

WWhheenn sshhee hhaadd ggoonnee,, tthhee ppeeooppllee
ccaammee ttoo eemmbbrraaccee uuss aanndd aasskk uuss wwhhaatt
sshhee hhaadd ssaaiidd..

SSoommee ooff tthhee ppeeooppllee ddiiddnn''tt bbeelliieevvee ssiinnccee
wwee hhaadd ttaallkkeedd ssoo mmuucchh..

HHooww ccoouulldd tthhee VViirrggiinn ttaallkk aanndd lliisstteenn
ssoo mmuucchh??

Always the habit of applying our feeble concep-
tions and poor judgment to everything, even to the
things of God!  To say that the children had talked
too much!  As if God and the Virgin were such
haughty persons that one could only go the Them
with great formality and protocol to deal strictly
with serious matters and important business.(16)

FFoorr mmyy tthhoouugghhttss aarree nnoott yyoouurr tthhoouugghhttss:: nnoorr yyoouurr wwaayyss MMyy
wwaayyss..  FFoorr aass tthhee hheeaavveennss aarree eexxaalltteedd aabboovvee tthhee eeaarrtthh,, ssoo aarree MMyy
wwaayyss eexxaalltteedd aabboovvee yyoouurr wwaayyss,, aanndd MMyy tthhoouugghhttss aabboovvee yyoouurr
tthhoouugghhttss.. (Is. 55: 8-9)

AAtt tthhaatt ttiimmee JJeessuuss aannsswweerreedd aanndd ssaaiidd::  ‘‘II pprraaiissee YYoouu,, OOhh FFaatthheerr,,
LLoorrdd ooff hheeaavveenn aanndd eeaarrtthh,, bbeeccaauussee YYoouu hhaavvee hhiiddddeenn tthheessee tthhiinnggss
(the Queen's mysteries) ffrroomm tthhee wwiissee aanndd tthhee pprruuddeenntt aanndd
hhaavvee rreevveeaalleedd tthheemm ttoo lliittttllee oonneess..  (Matt. 11:25)

BBuutt tthhee mmaajjoorriittyy ddiidd bbeelliieevvee,, bbee-
ccaauussee tthheeyy ssaaiidd iitt wwaass lliikkee tthhee ccaassee ooff aa

15.  During the apparitions one of the things that struck the
visitors to Garabandal was the prayer of the girls in ecstasy.
They prayed with great cadence in their voices, unhurriedly,
with tremendous feeling.  Hearing some of these prayers on a
tape recorder was—of all the things that I first knew about
Garabandal—the thing that most convinced me.

16.  From the beginning, one of the strong reasons that
certain intellectuals advanced against the supernatural nature
of the events of Garabandal was namely this: the quantity and
puerility of the conversations that the visionaries held with
their invisible interlocutors.  Although this may be a very wise
point, how can anyone show that the matters of children are of
less worth and importance in the eyes of God than the affairs
of adults?
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mmootthheerr wwhhoo hhaaddnn''tt sseeeenn hheerr ddaauugghhtteerr ffoorr
aa lloonngg ttiimmee,, wwhhoo tteellllss hheerr eevveerryytthhiinngg..

AAnndd hhooww mmuucchh mmoorree wwee wwhhoo hhaavvee
nneevveerr sseeeenn hheerr..

BBeessiiddeess,, sshhee iiss oouurr mmootthheerr iinn hheeaavveenn..
TThheeyy ttooookk uuss ttoo tthhee ssaaccrriissttyy aanndd aa

pprriieesstt nnaammeedd FFaatthheerr FFrraanncciissccoo OOddrriioo-
zzoollaa(17) qquueessttiioonneedd uuss oonnee aafftteerr tthhee ootthheerr..

AAnndd aafftteerrwwaarrddss hhee ttoolldd tthhee ppeeooppllee wwhhaatt
wwee ssaaiidd ttoo hhiimm..

TThhaatt iiss hhooww tthhee SSuunnddaayy ooff JJuullyy 22nndd
eennddeedd..

AA vveerryy hhaappppyy ddaayy,, bbeeccaauussee wwee ssaaww tthhee
VViirrggiinn ffoorr tthhee ffiirrsstt ttiimmee..

FFoorr wwee aarree aallll aallwwaayyss wwiitthh hheerr,, wwhheenn-
eevveerr wwee wwaanntt ttoo bbee..

There would not be a better conclusion for a
main chapter of the new Visitation of Mary.

She is always with us.

And we can be with her, wwhheenneevveerr wwee
wwaanntt ttoo bbee..

By faith and love, by devotion and imitation.
Nothing is more important than that, more important
even than the apparitions themselves, which would
serve no point if they did not lead us to that end.

BBlleesssseedd aarree yyoouu wwhhoo hhaavvee bbeelliieevveedd, was said to Mary at
the time of the Visitation. (Luke 1:45) We, her chil-
dren, do her little service if we do not strive to ac-
quire before all other virtues, the first one of faith.

17.  This priest resides in the city of Santander; sometime
later he was named canon of the cathedral.  He was to become
one of those most involved in the investigation of Garabandal,
and his name will always be connected to the history of these
amazing events.

July 2nd, 1961 . . .  The Lord's day . . .  Sunday.
Day of a new Visitation by the Virgin.  With the
passing of time, it will come about that the Catholic
liturgy will repeat in commemoration of July 2nd
at Garabandal that which it says each year on
February 11th in Celebrating Lourdes:

Today tthe gglorious QQueen oof HHeaven aap-
peared oon tthe eearth.  TToday sshe bbrought tto hher
people wwords oof ssalvation aand ttokens oof ppeace.

Today tthe cchoirs oof aangels aand tthe ffaithful,
exulting wwith jjoy, ccelebrate hher IImmaculate
Mystery. (Antiphon from Vespers)

“We are all always with her.”
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This important statement refers to the enact-
ment of the greatest event in history: the In-

carnation of the Word and Son of God. (John 1:14)

But we can use these words in a different ana-
logy when describing lesser events that comprise
the history of Garabandal.

It was as if the Virgin, with her new Visitation on
that first Sunday of July, 1961, was to begin her
mysterious dwelling among us.  In the first Visitation
of the Gospel, Mary stayed in Elizabeth’s home aabboouutt
tthhrreeee mmoonntthhss (Luke 1:56) to accompany and assist her.

Now for the same purpose of accompanying
and assisting at Garabandal, she has remained
with us more than three years.  Our need is greater
than was that of her cousin Elizabeth.

*   **   **
More than once I have been thrilled at Lourdes

in hearing the French song that begins, Chez nous
soyez Reine.  (Be with us, our Queen.)  At the time
of departure during the large pilgrimages, this
song is sung with devotion and feeling.  The words
implore the Virgin to be Queen Chez nous.  The
French expression is hard to translate and refers
to what is properly one’s own; what belongs to
one’s own house.  Chez nous soyez Reine. Be
Queen among us, with us.  Queen in our lives and
in our homes.

At Garabandal this hymn might be slightly
changed.  For at Garabandal she came as a Queen,
but also as a Mother.  It seems that Mary came
here to manifest her maternity in all its beauty
and graciousness.

The children understood this from the first
meeting.  Although ravished by the unparalleled
beauty of the apparition and by a glory greater than
that of any earthly Queen, they did not stay in a
state of awe toward the Lady as well they might
have called the Vision seen at the calleja, as for-
merly Bernadette had called her Vision at the
grotto.(1) The children looked at the Vision more in
the quality of a mother and immediately began to 

1.  Bernadette Soubirous, the visionary from Lourdes, did
not immediately recognize that the one who was appearing on
the bank of the Gave River was the Most Holy Virgin; for
weeks she only knew to speak of the lady, the lady of the grotto
at Massabielle.

confide in her and speak freely.  Conchita has
related some of this:

TThhaatt ddaayy wwee ttaallkkeedd mmuucchh wwiitthh tthhee
VViirrggiinn,, aanndd sshhee wwiitthh uuss..

WWee ttoolldd hheerr EEVVEERRYYTTHHIINNGG..
AAnndd sshhee llaauugghheedd bbeeccaauussee wwee ssaaiidd ssoo

mmaannyy tthhiinnggss..
SShhee wwaass lliikkee aa mmootthheerr wwhhoo ffoorr aa lloonngg

ttiimmee hhaadd nnoott sseeeenn tthhee ddaauugghhtteerr wwhhoo wwaass
tteelllliinngg hheerr eevveerryytthhiinngg tthhaatt hhaadd hhaappppeenneedd..

AAnndd mmuucchh mmoorree iinn oouurr ccaassee ssiinnccee wwee
hhaadd nneevveerr sseeeenn hheerr..

AAnndd sshhee wwaass oouurr MMootthheerr ffrroomm HHeeaavveenn..

The first day was already marked with a pattern
that would be seen from then on.  The MOTHER
came to listen with an interest and pleasure to all
the words of her children, their little affairs, their
child-like interests, their troubles.  She came also to
enter their lives as a MOTHER-CHILD, to place
herself at the level of the children and even con-
descend to submit to their innocent requests.  She
gave them her crown of golden stars to touch and
examine.  She placed her Child in their arms.  She
received and returned kisses, and even went so far
on one occasion as to play with the children.

Naturally she did not come just to hear or be
heard.  If she descended, it was done to raise us
up.  And all those things that seemed so trivial and
disconcerting to the wwiissee aanndd pprruuddeenntt ooff tthhiiss wwoorrlldd
(Matt. 11:25) were to become in her hands the ele-
ments of a divine pedagogy with which she would
teach, prepare, and condition for the difficult
works of God.

OOhh LLoorrdd hhooww aaddmmiirraabbllee iiss YYoouurr nnaammee iinn tthhee wwhhoollee eeaarrtthh!!
FFoorr YYoouurr MMaaggnniiffiicceennccee iiss eelleevvaatteedd aabboovvee tthhee hheeaavveennss..

OOuutt ooff tthhee mmoouutthh ooff iinnffaannttss aanndd ooff nnuurrssiinngg bbaabbiieess
YYoouu hhaavvee ppeerrffeecctteedd pprraaiissee,,
bbeeccaauussee ooff YYoouurr eenneemmiieess,,

TThhaatt YYoouu mmaayy ddeessttrrooyy tthhee eenneemmyy..      (Psalm 8)

But let us not get ahead of the story.

An EExciting MMonday
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We can imagine that the four privileged girls
slept blissfully on that Sunday night.  The mar-
velous presence of the Mother of God had filled
them with joy through the music of her words and
the radiance of her continence and smile.

Naturally on waking up that Monday morning,
July 3rd, the thoughts of the four girls were drawn
immediately to the Virgin, and so they returned in
a hurry to the scene of their good fortune.

MMoonnddaayy,, JJuullyy 33rrdd,, aarrrriivveedd,, aanndd wwee
wweerree vveerryy hhaappppyy ttoo hhaavvee sseeeenn oouurr
HHeeaavveennllyy MMootthheerr..

IInn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg,, tthhee ffiirrsstt tthhiinngg tthhaatt
wwee ddiidd oonn MMoonnddaayy,, JJuullyy 33rrdd,, wwaass ttoo ggoo
aanndd pprraayy tthheerree aatt tthhee ccuuaaddrroo,, tthhee ffoouurr ooff
uuss ttooggeetthheerr..

Together and certainly alone.  The villagers had
a lot of things to do.  They had to make journeys to
the distant pastures.  The girls themselves would
have to do the same.  However, since the happen-
ings of the previous evening, they had to under-
stand that prayer—conversation with heaven—
should not be just one of the many things that take
up the time of day.  It should be the most impor-
tant—that with which they should start the day—
and it deserved their greatest attention.

Together and alone.  Under the deep blue sum-
mer sky, surrounded by the silence and tranquility of
a nature pure and renovated from the previous
evening.  What a beautiful morning prayer!  God’s
four little girls were there looking up to Him, with
their sighs supplying words for many of God’s
creatures like the sun and vegetation that cannot
express themselves, as they prayed to the Spirit that
bbrreeaatthheess wwhheerree HHee wwiillllss;; aanndd yyoouu hheeaarr HHiiss vvooiiccee,, bbuutt yyoouu kknnooww nnoott
wwhheerree HHee ccoommeess nnoorr wwhheerree HHee ggooeess.. (John 3:9)

Together and alone.  Offering up the new day to
God in thanksgiving and petition, unusually joyful
and unusually ardent, sensing themselves both
sheltered and at the same time obligated by an
immense display of Divine Love.  From where had
this mysterious whirlwind come to suddenly inter-
rupt their way of life and draw them into something
they could never have dreamed?

AAfftteerr pprraayyiinngg tthheerree iinn tthhee ccuuaaddrroo,, wwee
wweenntt bbaacckk ttoo oouurr hhoommeess ttoo ddoo wwhhaatt oouurr
ppaarreennttss oorrddeerreedd..

AAnndd tthheenn wwee wweenntt ttoo tthhee sscchhooooll..  AAtt
tthhee ccllaassss wwee mmeett oouurr sscchhoooollmmiissttrreessss
SSeerraaffiinnaa GGóómmeezz..

SShhee bbeeggaann ccrryyiinngg aanndd kkiisssseedd uuss ssaayyiinngg,,
HHooww lluucckkyy yyoouu aarree,, eettcc .. .. ..

The good schoolmistress’ feelings are readily ex-
plainable.  How could she have even imagined that
such things would happen to the children of her
simple little school.

And the wave of excitement rippled through
the village.

WWhheenn wwee lleefftt tthhee ccllaassssrroooomm eevveerryybbooddyy
wwaass ttaallkkiinngg aabboouutt tthhee ssaammee tthhiinngg..

AAllll wweerree vveerryy iimmpprreesssseedd aanndd hhaappppyy..
AAnndd tthheeyy bbeelliieevveedd vveerryy mmuucchh..
AAnndd oouurr ffaammiillyy ffeelltt tthhee ssaammee wwaayy..
AAss ffoorr LLoollii’’ss ffaammiillyy,, hheerr ffaatthheerr CCeeffeerr-

iinnoo ssaaiidd,, TThheerree’’ss nneevveerr bbeeeenn aannyytthhiinngg
lliikkee tthhiiss..

You are very right, my friend Ceferino.  Things
like these just starting to show themselves have
been only rarely seen in the world, and perhaps it
would be better to say that this type of thing has
never been seen.  Well could you praise God and
try to cooperate with Him.

IItt wwaass tthhee ssaammee aallssoo wwiitthh hheerr mmootthheerr
JJuulliiaa..

AAnndd MMaarrííaa tthhee mmootthheerr ooff JJaacciinnttaa,,
bbeelliieevveedd vveerryy mmuucchh ttoooo,, aanndd hheerr ffaatthheerr
SSiimmóónn eevveenn mmoorree..

IIff wwee ppeerrffoorrmmeedd ssoommee pprraaccttiiccaall jjookkee,,
JJaacciinnttaa’’ss ffaatthheerr wwoouulldd ssaayy tthhaatt tthhee aappoosstt-
lleess hhaadd ddoonnee tthhee ssaammee..

AAnndd hhee wwoouulldd bbeeggiinn ttoo eexxppllaaiinn tthhee
tthhiinnggss wwee ddiidd;; ttoo hhiimm iitt aappppeeaarreedd tthhaatt
eevveerryytthhiinngg wwee ddiidd wwaass ggoooodd..

The good will of Simón and his noble sentiments
for the things of God, (qualities found in genuinely
good souls even with a lack of education) caused him
to protect and excuse the girls from the opinions and
comments  which were soon to burst forth from the
skeptics who never understand the working of the
Divine Hand in lowly human affairs. Simón would
have preferred then and there to see the girls
immediately in a state of absolutely faultless
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Jacinta’s parents

angelic perfection so as to prove the authenticity
of their visions.(2)

The parents of Marí Cruz, Escolástico and
Pilar, did not appear to have the same level of en-
thusiasm . . .  As for the family of Conchita:

MMyy mmootthheerr rreeaallllyy bbeelliieevveedd,, wwiitthhoouutt
ddoouubbttiinngg aannyytthhiinngg..

HHooww mmuucchh wwee ttaallkkeedd oonn tthhaatt SSuunnddaayy!!

Conchita’s mother

MMyy bbrrootthheerrss rreeaallllyy bbeelliieevveedd iinnssooffaarr aass
tthheeyy ssaaww,, aanndd nnoott oonnllyy ddiidd tthheeyy bbeelliieevvee,,
bbuutt aallssoo iitt mmaaddee tthheemm qquuiittee ssppiirriittuuaall aass iitt
mmaaddee mmaannyy ppeeooppllee..

Conchita’s brothers: Miguel

Aniceto

Serafín

2.  There are apparitions and ecstasies which are a reward
for virtue and at the same time a strong confirmation of it;
and for this, they are only given to the highest realms of the
spiritual life, to those we call saints.

But there are also apparitions and ecstasies that happen to
those who, while receiving them, serve more as instruments
than as recipients.  God uses these persons to bring forth His
extraordinary designs of mercy.  And so He chooses not those
who merit more, but those who are more useful for His plans.
In such souls there can co-exist both the extraordinary favors
of God and also many of their own imperfections.  These im-
perfections will disappear if these souls try to correspond; not
immediately and from the very first day, but as a fruit of per-
serving effort, since both in the natural life and in the
spiritual life, progress is gradual.  Without taking this into
account, one will not be able to easily understand Garabandal.
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Good sign!  The affair was more than just some-
thing exciting, a remarkable change in the ordinary
routine of country living.  It was producing an impact
on consciences and leading to a revision of ideas and
conduct, awakening the need to become better.

TThheerree wweerree ppeeooppllee wwhhoo lliikkeedd wwhhaatt
hhaappppeenneedd oonn tthhaatt SSuunnddaayy..

AAnndd tthheerree wweerree ootthheerrss wwhhoo wweerree nnoott
iimmpprreesssseedd..

IInn oouurr ddaaiillyy lliiffee,, wwee ddiidd wwhhaatt oouurr
ppaarreennttss ttoolldd uuss ttoo ddoo..

It is striking with what frequency Conchita re-
peats in many passages of her diary the fact that
they applied themselves above all to fulfill the
obligations of obedience.

Surely the obedience mentioned by Conchita had
its foundation in the solid upbringing received in the
families with Christian tradition; the contacts with
the Angel and meetings with the Virgin could not but
strengthen that way of acting.  During those extra-
ordinary sessions of instruction—the ecstasies—
following teaching not invented by man, time would
not be allotted for dissertation on a person’s rights,
on the requirements of one’s own personality, on
liberty.  On the contrary, almost always would be
taught the old doctrines of self-denial, taking up the
cross each day, and of being submissive as the One
who for love ended up, bbeeccoommiinngg oobbeeddiieenntt uunnttoo ddeeaatthh,, eevveenn
tthhee ddeeaatthh ooff tthhee CCrroossss.. (Phil. 2:9)

For this reason, it never occurred to the girls to
oppose the recommendations of their elders in age,
position, or authority by using the excuses used by
many today to escape bothersome discipline such
as, You don’t understand us.  You belong to another
century.  Those old-fashioned ideas are passé.

They obeyed and offered up the sacrifice, know-
ing that the way to God is by renunciation and sac-
rifice, that the chores and duties of each day are
more important, though many times less satisfying ,
than anything else, even the moments of paradise in
the calleja.

IInn oouurr ddaaiillyy lliivveess wwee ddiidd wwhhaatt oouurr
ppaarreennttss ttoolldd uuss..

The ultimate instruction.

But duty did not take up all the hours of the day.

IInn tthhee aafftteerrnnoooonn wwhheenn wwee lleefftt tthhee
sscchhooooll,, (5:00 P.M.) aass wwee hhaadd ssppeenntt aa vveerryy
hhaappppyy SSuunnddaayy,, JJuullyy 22nndd,, aanndd aass wwee
aallrreeaaddyy hhaadd ssuucchh aa ddeessiirree ttoo sseeee hheerr aaggaaiinn
(The Virgin),, wwee wweenntt tthheerree;; (the calleja) aanndd
wwee bbeeggaann ttoo ssaayy tthhee rroossaarryy..

WWee wweerree aalloonnee..
AAnndd wwhheenn wwee hhaadd ffiinniisshheedd aanndd hhaaddnn’’tt

sseeeenn hheerr,, wwee ssaaiidd nnootthhiinngg aatt tthhee ttiimmee..
WWee wweerreenn’’tt ssuurrpprriisseedd,, nnoorr wweerree wwee

ssaadd,, aass sshhee ccoouulldd ssttiillll ccoommee llaatteerr..
TThheenn,, ssiinnccee sshhee hhaaddnn’’tt ccoommee,, wwee wweenntt

ttoo oouurr hhoommeess aanndd ddiidd wwhhaatt wwee wweerree ttoolldd
ttoo ddoo aatt hhoommee..

The MMysterious CCalls
WWhheenn tthhee hhoouurr wwaass aapppprrooxxiimmaatteellyy

tthhee ssaammee aass SSuunnddaayy——tthhee ffiirrsstt ddaayy oonn
wwhhiicchh wwee hhaadd sseeeenn tthhee vviissiioonn——oouurr
ffaammiilliieess,, wwhhoo wweerree nnooww bbeelliieevviinngg aa lloott,,
ssaaiidd ttoo uuss,, YYoouu sshhoouulldd ggoo ttoo ssaayy tthhee
rroossaarryy iinn tthhee CCuuaaddrroo..

AAnndd wwee ttoolldd tthheemm,, WWee hhaavveenn’’tt bbeeeenn
ccaalllleedd yyeett..

AAnndd tthheeyy tthhoouugghhtt aabboouutt tthhiiss aanndd ssaaiidd,,
BBuutt hhooww aarree yyoouu ccaalllleedd??

AAnn wwee aannsswweerreedd tthhaatt iitt wwaass lliikkee aann
iinntteerriioorr vvooiiccee,, bbuutt tthhaatt wwee ddiiddnn’’tt hheeaarr iitt
wwiitthh tthhee eeaarrss,, nnoorr ddiidd wwee hheeaarr oouurrsseellvveess
ccaalllleedd bbyy nnaammee..

IItt iiss aa JJOOYY..(3)

TThheerree aarree tthhrreeee ccaallllss..
TThhee ffiirrsstt iiss aa vveerryy lliittttllee jjooyy..
TThhee sseeccoonndd iiss ssoommeewwhhaatt ggrreeaatteerr..
AAtt tthhee tthhiirrdd wwee bbeeccoommee vveerryy eexxcciitteedd

aanndd ffeeeell ggrreeaatt hhaappppiinneessss..
AAnndd tthheenn sshhee ccoommeess..

3.  Here the youthful Conchita tries to explain in her poor
vocabulary what no human tongue is able to express adequ-
ately.  She does not succeed in telling us what these calls are in
themselves; she informs us as well as she can about some of
their effects.  We are here before a case of direct commun-
ication between God and the soul, without the interplay of
signs and words.  The interior of the soul is marvelously filled
by a divine breath which calls it, and fills it with light, assu-
rance, docility, and joy toward God or the Virgin.
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WWee wwoouulldd ggoo oouuttssiiddee (to the site of the ap-
parition) aafftteerr tthhee sseeccoonndd ccaallll..

FFoorr iiff wwee wwoouulldd ggoo aafftteerr tthhee ffiirrsstt wwee
wwoouulldd hhaavvee ttoo wwaaiitt aa lloonngg ttiimmee,, ssiinnccee ffrroomm
tthhee ffiirrsstt ttoo tthhee sseeccoonndd tthheerree iiss aa lloonngg wwaaiitt..

Here emerges for the first time a phenomenon
that is most amazing, most unusual, and most pro-
per to Garabandal: the visionaries’ interior calls.
At this stage of our history Conchita advances
explanations that were the fruit of larger ex-
perience later on.  So as to better understand this
phenomenon, I am going to insert here what was
written in the early times of the apparitions by
Father Ramón María Andreu S. J.,(4) an exceptional
witness of the Garabandal events.  It is to be
pointed out that the calls occurred only when the
Virgin was going to come, and never when it was

4.  The name of this Jesuit priest will be forever linked to the
history of Garabandal.  He had three brothers in the Jesuit order,
two of them stationed outside of Spain.  He was dedicated especially
to directing retreats on the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, and
had his residence in the house of Christ the King in Valladolid.
Later on we will see in detail his connection with Garabandal.

simply a visit with the Angel.

Father Andreu reported:
«The pphenomenon oof tthe ccalls oor iinterior

touches ffrom wwhich tthe eecstasies aarose hhappened
to tthe ffour ggirls iin tthe ffollowing wway.  TThey wwould
say tthat tthere wwere aalways tthree ccalls.  TThese ccould
occur aat tthe ssame ttime wwhen tthey wwere ttogether;
they ccould ooccur aat tthe ssame ttime wwhen tthey wwere
separated; tthey ccould ooccur aat aa ttime wwhich wwas
not tthe ssame eeven iif tthey wwere ttogether; tthey ccould
occur tto aall ffour, tto jjust oone, oor tto sseveral oof tthem.

The wword call was ooriginated bby tthe ggirls 
themselves wwho ttalked llike tthis:  Today tthe VVirgin
did nnot ""call" mme.  TToday sshe ""called" mme.  II hhave
already hhad oone ""call" oor ttwo .. .. ..

It iis nnot eeasy tto ddescribe tthe nnature oof tthe ccalls.
The ggirls ssaid tthey wwere llike aa jjoy ffrom wwithin, aa cclear
and ddefinite jjoy tthat wwas aalways ppresent.  IIt wwas aas iif
the VVirgin hhad ssaid iin tthe ffirst ccall, Jacinta! and iin
the ssecond, Jacinta, ccome! and iin tthe tthird, Jacinta,
run, rrun, rrun! But aall tthis wwithout aaudible wwords.

Conchita, Jacinta, Loli
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The cchildren hhid tthe ccalls; aand iif tthey wwere nnot
asked, oor iif tthey ddid nnot sspontaneously mmention tthem
in ssome ccases, tthey wwould nnot hhave bbeen nnoticed.

Here aare ssome ccases tthat II mmyself oobserved.
One dday LLoli wwas ppouring aa gglass oof wwater ffor MMr.
Matutano(5) so tthat hhe ccould ttake aan aaspirin.  AAnd
while sshe wwas sstill ppouring sshe ffelt tthe tthird ccall.
Putting ddown tthe ppitcher aand gglass, sshe eexclaimed,
Let’s ggo, FFather, ssince sshe’s ccalling mme.

5.  Mr. Matutano, who was from Valencia, lived in Reinosa
(Santander) because of his rice business.  He frequently visited
Garabandal, pitching a tent near Conchita’s home.  One of his
daughters was very close to Conchita, and from this came
occasions of mild vanity for the visionary, since the young
Valencian painted her nails, gave her jewelry, clothes, etc.

After relaying this information, this priest who was trustworthy
added: ««TThhiiss iiss aannootthheerr ddeettaaiill tthhaatt sshhoowwss wwhhaatt mmaannyy ooff uuss hhaavvee
ddoonnee ttoo tthhee ggiirrllss——ddiissttuurrbbiinngg aatt ttiimmeess tthhee wwoorrkk ooff hheeaavveenn iinn
pprreeppaarriinngg aanndd ddiirreeccttiinngg tthheessee ggiirrllss ttoowwaarrdd tthhee ssttrruuggggllee tthhaatt tthheeyy
aarree ggooiinngg ttoo hhaavvee ttoo ffaaccee iinn tthhee ffuuttuurree..»»

Between calls  .  .  .  waiting for the rapture
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On aanother ooccasion II wwas wwith JJacinta, LLoli
and tthree ppriests.  BBeing aadvised tthat tthey hhad
received tthe ssecond ccall, II wwent wwith oone oof tthe
priests tto CConchita’s hhouse aand tthere aasked hher,
How mmany ccalls hhave yyou hhad? She aanswered
me, Two, FFather.  TThen MMari CCruz wwho wwas tthere
said, The VVirgin hhasn’t ccalled mme. I ttold hher,
Well, tthen, ggo hhome. And sshe oobeyed.

The cchildren ccould nnotice tthat, aalthough tthe
third ccall hhad bbegun, tthere sstill rremained aa pperi-
od oof ttime, aas tthey ttold mme oon oone ooccasion,
There iis oonly ttime ffor oone lline. (I wwas wwriting,
and tthat wwas tthe wway iit wwas.)  AAnother ttime II
heard tthis, Father, tthere aare nnow ttwo aand aa hhalf.
This hhalf mmust bbe llike tthe ccoming oof tthe tthird.»

________

These words were written down by Father
Ramón María Andreu, an eyewitness of many
things at Garabandal.  Let us return now to the
unfolding of the story on Monday, July 3rd.

WWee ttoolldd (our families) aabboouutt tthhee ccaallllss..
TThheeyy wweerree aassttoouunnddeedd ssiinnccee tthheeyy hhaadd

nneevveerr sseeeenn oorr hheeaarrdd tthhiiss!!
AAfftteerr oouurr ccoonnvveerrssaattiioonn wwiitthh tthheemm,, wwee

hhaadd aa ccaallll aanndd wwee ttoolldd tthheemm aabboouutt iitt.. 
TThhee ffoouurr ooff uuss wweerree ttooggeetthheerr..
AAnndd tthheerree wweerree mmaannyy ppeeooppllee aanndd ssoommee

ooff tthheemm ddiiddnn’’tt bbeelliieevvee,, wwhhiicchh ccoouulldd hhaavvee
bbeeeenn bbeeccaauussee tthheeyy hhaadd nneevveerr ccoommee..

TThheeyy ssppookkee ttoo tthhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt FFrr..
VVaalleennttíínn,, WWhhyy nnoott ppuutt ttwwoo iinn LLoollii’’ss hhoouussee
aanndd tthhee ootthheerr ttwwoo iinn CCoonncchhiittaa’’ss hhoouussee??

AAnndd FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn ssaaiidd,, TThhaatt’’ss aa
ggoooodd iiddeeaa..

So with the parents’ permission, it was done
that way.  Loli and Jacinta were put in Loli’s house;
Conchita and Mari Cruz in Conchita’s house.

TThheeyy sseeppaarraatteedd uuss tthhaatt wwaayy ttoo sseeee iiff tthhee
ffoouurr ooff uuss wwoouulldd ccoommee ttooggeetthheerr aatt tthhee
ssaammee ttiimmee..

AAnndd aafftteerr aa hhaallff hhoouurr wwee rreecceeiivveedd tthhee
sseeccoonndd ccaallll..

AAnndd tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss ccaammee ttooggeetthheerr tthheerree
iinn tthhee ccuuaaddrroo aatt tthhee ssaammee ttiimmee..

AAnndd tthhee ppeeooppllee wweerree aammaazzeedd..

AAss ssoooonn aass wwee aarrrriivveedd aatt tthhee ccuuaaddrroo,,
tthhee VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss wwiitthh tthhee
CChhiilldd JJeessuuss..

BBuutt tthhee AAnnggeellss ddiiddnn’’tt ccoommee..
SShhee ccaammee wwiitthh aa bbrrooaadd ssmmiillee,, aanndd tthhee

CChhiilldd wwaass ssmmiilliinngg ttoooo..
AAnndd tthhee ffiirrsstt tthhiinngg tthhaatt wwee ssaaiidd wwaass,,

WWhheerree aarree SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell aanndd tthhee ootthheerr AAnnggeell??
AAnndd sshhee ssmmiilleedd eevveenn mmoorree..
TThhee ppeeooppllee aanndd oouurr ppaarreennttss wwhhoo wweerree

tthheerree ggaavvee uuss aarrttiicclleess ssoo tthhaatt wwee mmiigghhtt
pprreesseenntt tthheemm ttoo bbee kkiisssseedd..

AAnndd sshhee kkiisssseedd tthheemm aallll..
AAnndd ssiinnccee wwee lliikkeedd ttoo mmaakkee uupp ggaammeess

ffoorr tthhee CChhiilldd JJeessuuss,, wwee ppiicckkeedd uupp ppeebbbblleess..
AAnndd II ppuutt tthheemm iinn mmyy bbrraaiiddss,, LLoollii ppuutt

tthheemm iinn hheerr sslleeeevveess,, aanndd JJaacciinnttaa ggaavvee
tthheemm ttoo HHiimm..

BBuutt HHee ddiiddnn’’tt ttaakkee tthheemm;; HHee oonnllyy
ssmmiilleedd..

(On this occasion Mari Cruz offered the Child
some caramels that had been given to her.)

AAnndd sshhee ssaaiidd mmaannyy tthhiinnggss ttoo uuss..
BBuutt sshhee ddiiddnn’’tt aallllooww uuss ttoo tteellll tthheessee

tthhiinnggss..

In this childlike narration there are many as-
tonishing things: 1. The miraculous exact coin-
cidence of the calls in the four girls in spite of the
separation imposed on them; 2. The fact that the
Angels, having completed their mission to prepare
and accompany, had prudently withdrawn so that
all attention might be directed on the person who
really mattered; 3. The presence of the spectators
who tried to enter more into the grace of Mary’s
presence, offering objects for her to kiss so as to
treasure them later as the sweet radiation of her
maternal benevolence; 4. The girls’ normal reac-
tion to a beautiful Child, making up games as an ex-
pression of their affection for Him.

But what is most worthy of attention is that
SShhee ssaaiidd mmaannyy tthhiinnggss . . .  Although she did
not permit the girls, at least for the moment, to
repeat what she said.

With the visionaries she tolerates many childish
things.  What mother or teacher doesn’t do so?  But
she raises them above their childish ways and
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natural dispositions.  She didn’t come just to pass
the time, even in her almost divine way.  Nor did
she come to demonstrate her kindness in a multi-
tude of small favors.  She came above all to aid and
direct, not according to our ideas or plans, but
completely according to the difficult designs of
God.  For this she spoke many things on that  night.
For this she was to continue to speak on many other
nights.  Certain things, that were of interest to all
or many, would be known at the proper time;
certain others would remain forever personal
secrets of the visionaries.  What St. Therese of the
Child Jesus wrote about her own story, can be
written now about Garabandal: Many pages of this
story will never be read on earth.

In this meeting, after having exchanged words
with the children, the Queen might have added
the words from Proverbs (8:32-35) that the Catholic
liturgy has often placed on her lips.

NNooww tthheerreeffoorree,, yyoouu cchhiillddrreenn,, hheeaarr mmee::
BBlleesssseedd aarree tthheeyy wwhhoo kkeeeepp mmyy wwaayyss..

HHeeaarr iinnssttrruuccttiioonn aanndd bbee wwiissee,, aanndd rreeffuussee iitt nnoott..
BBlleesssseedd iiss tthhee mmaann wwhhoo hheeaarrss mmee,,

aanndd wwaattcchheess ddaaiillyy aatt mmyy ggaatteess,,
aanndd wwaaiittss aatt tthhee ppoossttss ooff mmyy ddoooorrss..

HHee wwhhoo sshhaallll ffiinndd mmee,, sshhaallll ffiinndd lliiffee,,
AAnndd sshhaallll hhaavvee ssaallvvaattiioonn ffrroomm tthhee LLoorrdd..

The KKiss oof GGrace
On that July Monday, the day of the second ap-

parition of Mary, Queen and Mother, the calls ap-
peared for the first time, as we have just seen.  And
something else also appeared that has no precedent
in the history of the Catholic Church, and which
would come for that reason to be uniquely char-
acteristic of Garabandal.  I undertake to describe
here the kisses of grace.

We have previously read:

TThhee ppeeooppllee aanndd oouurr ppaarreennttss wwhhoo wweerree
tthheerree ggaavvee uuss aarrttiicclleess ssoo tthhaatt wwee mmiigghhtt
pprreesseenntt tthheemm ttoo bbee kkiisssseedd..

AAnndd sshhee kkiisssseedd tthheemm aallll..

“She kissed them all.”
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Through these words this gracious event is in-
dicated.  During the course of history, many ex-
amples will come forth of the Virgin’s hidden gen-
erosity.  Here it is necessary to make some obser-
vations which will aid in understanding this better.

Again we go back to the testimony of Father
Ramón María Andreu and the report he wrote
three months after the Garabandal phenomena
had begun.

«Stones hhave aalso bbeen aa ffrequent aarticle iin tthe
visions oof tthe cchildren.  TThe sstones iinvolved wwere
small, aabout tthe ssize oof ccaramel ccandy.  TThey ggath-
ered tthem ffrom tthe gground wwhile iin tthe ttrance, oor
else tthey bbrought tthe sstones wwith tthem bbefore-
hand.  TThey ggave tthem tto tthe VVirgin tto kkiss, aafter-
wards tthey rreturned tthem tto ppeople aas aa ggift oor
sign oof ppardon.  IIt wwas ffrequently sseen tthat tthe
Vision hherself aasked tthe cchildren ffor mmore sstones;
but tthey ddidn’t ggather mmore.

Cases oof hhierognosis (secret aand mmysterious
understanding tto ddistinguish hholy aand ssacred
objects ffrom oother tthings) have bbeen oobserved iin
connection wwith tthe sstones kkissed bby tthe VVirgin.
For eexample, oone dday oone oof tthe cchildren iin aa
trance hheld uup aa llittle ccup oof sstones tto ooffer tthem
up tto bbe kkissed bby tthe VVirgin.  WWhile rraising oone oof
them ttoward tthe VVirgin, sshe wwas cclearly hheard tto
say, What? WWhat hhas aalready bbeen kkissed?  OOh!
It iis AAndré’s.»

_________

A little stone is an insignificant thing, worthless;
but the same stone is converted into a precious trea-
sure by being distinguished with the Virgin’s kiss.

The kissing of stones occurred mainly in the first
weeks of the ecstasies.  Later almost nothing else was
kissed except religious articles like crucifixes, ro-
saries, medals, holy cards, scapulars.

«It wwas ccustomary tto ssee tthe cchildren wwith
rosaries, mmedals, aand ccrucifixes aaround ttheir
necks.  TThese wwere tthings tthat tthe ppublic ggave
them ffor tthe VVirgin tto kkiss.  AA cconsiderable
number oof ccases oof hhierognosis hhave bbeen oobser-
ved iin cconnection wwith tthe ooffering oof oobjects tto
be kkissed.  AAlso ccases hhave bbeen ccited ——the
majority ddifficult tto pprove —— oof ffavors oobtained
or ccures mmade eeither aat tthe mmoment oof ggiving
those oobjects tto bbe kkissed, oor oon rreceiving tthem
back, oor llater wwhen tthe rrecipients uused tthem.»
(Father Ramón)

It was a proven fact that the children, in spite of
the multitude of objects that passed through their
hands and which they held up to be kissed without
any pre-established order, never erred in returning
each one of the objects to the proper person.  And
they did this with their faces turned upwards,
without seeing the people, and sometimes with the
persons involved being behind their backs, or
deliberately remaining at a distance.  In all these
circumstances it was evident that someone invisible
was there with words or gestures directing the
hands of the children.

But the Virgin did not only kiss definitely relig-
ious articles and small stones, the simple stones of
biblical significance; she also kissed other objects
that did not seem appropriate for her lips.

Among the numerous episodes that have been
recorded with complete guarantee of accuracy, this
one is particularly striking:
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One day Conchita was in the kitchen of her
house surrounded by persons who were waiting for
the moment of the apparition.  On the simple table
that served for the family meals, the objects that
she was going to give to be kissed were being
gathered.  Together with these, someone had put
there a stylish woman’s powder case.  The child and
those present wanted this removed.  How could the
Virgin come to kiss an object so profane and used
only for the service of vanity?  Nevertheless, the
powder case remained there.

The ecstasy began and those present saw with
astonishment that the visionary’s hand, without her
looking at it, before going to any other object, went
first of all toward the previously discussed powder
case.  The child raised it toward the invisible Virgin
and then set it down with great respect on the table.
Among those present, surprise must have been
mingled with doubt.  Was it really the Virgin who
was appearing?  It didn’t seem that she would kiss
such an object . . .

As soon as the ecstasy was finished, Conchita
was asked for an explanation. And she declared

that the Virgin had asked immediately for the
powder case in order to kiss it, saying that it was
something «belonging tto hher SSon.» The girl did
not know anything more.  But the person who had
put the powder case there did know more and
revealed the secret.  During the terrible Spanish
Civil War (1936-1939) in the Red Zone when
priests were being executed and had to be hidden,
the powder case had been used to bring Com-
munion Hosts to various locations and especially
to prisoners whom the Reds held captive in order
to execute.  Thus it had served as a pyx.(6)

Besides religious articles, the objects that prob-
ably were the most kissed at Garabandal were wed-
ding rings.  Concerning this we have innumerable
stories, some of which will be mentioned later.

If there is anything mysterious as to why the
Virgin kissed these objects, it is not difficult to
figure out.  This is the hour of great crisis in family

6.  This episode definately happened.  Ramón Pifarré from
Barcelona, visiting Garabandal with his daughter Asunción,
brought the powdercase to Conchita’s house.

Loli returning a wedding ring kissed by the Virgin.
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Conchita holding up rosaries for the Virgin’s kiss
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life.  Among non-Catholics the breaking up of mar-
ried life has been advancing during the past few
years in an alarming degree.  But even in Catholic
families this evil is becoming more and more pro-
minent.  Certainly in Spain it is noticeably less than
in other countries, and certainly the people of
Garabandal have remained in this respect un-
changed; but the Virgin did not come only for
Garabandal, nor only for Spain.  She came for all
her children and if some ought to reform for the
evil done, others should be warned so that they do
not fall into the same evil.  With her kiss the Virgin
here indicated in advance what the Church, united
in the Council, wanted to remedy and declare later
with its Pastoral Document Gaudium et Spes (Part
II, Chapter I).

With regard to the Virgin’s kisses, I would like
to inscribe here two interesting things.

The first is an affirmation.  It is certain that
Conchita has said more than once on behalf of the
Virgin:

«Jesus wwill pperform pprodigies bby mmeans oof tthe
objects kkissed bby hher, bbefore aand aafter tthe mmira-
cle.  AAnd tthe ppersons wwho uuse tthese oobjects wwith
faith wwill uundergo ppurgatory iin tthis llife.»

The second is an anecdote which helps us un-
derstand that these kisses belonged strictly to
Mary’s maternal role.  It happened several years
later on June 18th, 1965, an important date in the
history of Garabandal.  On that day the village was
swarming with strangers who had come to be pre-
sent at a special apparition announced in Decem-
ber of the previous year.  One of these strangers,
undoubtedly not possessing a kissed object and
wishing to have one, offered a rosary to Conchita.
The young girl, sure that on that day only St.
Michael was coming, would not accept it, saying to
the surprised man:

—The Angel doesn’t kiss.

—Why is that?
Conchita smiled and said, Only the Virgin

kisses.  The Angel is not the person for that.

Now let us return to those first days in July of
1961.  The apparition of Monday, July 3rd,
started at 7:30 at night and ended at 8:00.

WWhheenn sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo uuss,, SSttaayy wwiitthh GGoodd
aanndd wwiitthh mmee aallssoo,, tthhaatt mmaaddee uuss ssaadd..
(Her departure)

AAnndd wwee ssaaiidd,, GGooooddbbyyee,, ggooooddbbyyee..
TThhee llaasstt tthhiinngg sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo uuss wwaass,,

TToommoorrrrooww yyoouu wwiillll sseeee mmee aaggaaiinn..
OOnn JJuullyy 44tthh,, wwee wweerree tthhee ssaammee aass

uussuuaall,, aanndd tthhee ppeeooppllee ooff tthhee vviillllaaggee aanndd
oouurr ppaarreennttss,, bbrrootthheerrss,, aanndd ssiisstteerrss wweerree
bbeelliieevviinngg mmoorree eeaacchh ddaayy..

TThhee ssttrraannggeerrss wwhhoo ccaammee wweerree vveerryy
eenntthhuussiiaassttiicc iinn tteelllliinngg ootthheerr ppeeooppllee ttoo
ccoommee..

WWee ccoonnttiinnuueedd lleeaaddiinngg oouurr nnoorrmmaall
lliivveess,, ddooiinngg wwhhaatt oouurr ppaarreennttss ttoolldd uuss..

EEvveenniinngg ccaammee oonn TTuueessddaayy,, JJuullyy 44tthh,,
tthhee tthhiirrdd ddaayy ooff sseeeeiinngg tthhee VViirrggiinn..

MMaannyy ppeeooppllee hhaadd ccoommee,, aanndd pprriieessttss..
TThhee rroossaarryy wwaass aatt 66::0000 iinn tthhee eevveenniinngg

aatt tthhee ppaarriisshh cchhuurrcchh aanndd wwee hhaadd oonnee ccaallll..
TThhee cchhuurrcchh wwaass ffuullll ooff ppeeooppllee aanndd

oonn tthhee mmaaiinn aallttaarr wweerree aabboouutt aa ddoozzeenn
pprriieessttss aanndd pphhoottooggrraapphheerrss (7) ttaakkiinngg
ppiiccttuurreess..

WWhheenn tthhee rroossaarryy wwaass ffiinniisshheedd wwee hhaadd
ttwwoo ccaallllss aanndd wwee ddeecciiddeedd ttoo rruunn ttoo tthhee
ccuuaaddrroo,, aanndd tthhee ppeeooppllee rraann aafftteerr uuss .. .. ..

BBeeffoorree aallll hhaadd aarrrriivveedd,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz aanndd II
wweerree aa lliittttllee hhiigghheerr uupp tthhaann LLoollii aanndd JJaa-
cciinnttaa..  TThhee ttwwoo ooff uuss wweerree iinnssiiddee tthhee
ccuuaaddrroo iittsseellff,, aanndd tthhee ootthheerr ttwwoo nnoott iinnssiiddee..

AAnndd tthhee ppeeooppllee ssaaiidd tthhaatt ffoorr aallll tthhaatt wwee
hhaadd rruunn,, wwee ddiiddnn’’tt ppeerrssppiirree..

AAnndd tthheeyy wweerree ppeerrssppiirriinngg aanndd aarrrriivviinngg
aallll eexxhhaauusstteedd..

AAnndd tthheeyy wweerree aammaazzeedd..
BBuutt iitt wwaass aass tthhoouugghh tthhee VViirrggiinn ccaarr-

rriieedd uuss!!

According to the witnesses of the Garabandal
phenomena, the girls’ race to the site of the appari-
tion after feeling the third call was awesome, and
there was no way of following them.  Therefore,
Conchita said with reason that it was the Virgin—a
supernatural force—that carried them.  Because
of this they did not feel any tiredness or signs of 

7.  Cameras appeared in Garabandal from the beginning,
brought for definite reasons, most of the time with the desire
of perpetuating the beauty and emotion of those extraor-
dinary scenes.
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fatigue, like perspiration, shortness of breath, fast
heartbeat, etc . . .

If all this were mere child’s play, as has been said
(even officially), they would have soon become
physically and psychologically worn out.  Never-
theless the races, the trances, the exertions and the
vigils—which took place almost daily, month after
month for several years—exhausted everyone else
except the visionaries.  And all who could observe
these things from up close, including eminent doctors
of various specialties, agreed in describing the
amazing naturalness, normality, childlike and adol-
escent freshness and mental balance that the girls
had in their way of acting.  Only intervention from on
high could have left the girls’ weak natures intact and
enriched in such circumstances.

Another new confirmation of the basic theological
axiom, Gratia naturam non destruit, sed perficit.
(Grace does not destroy nature, but perfects it.)

Serious WWords
This apparition of Tuesday, July 4th, 1961 was

very important because of the statements of the
Celestial Apparition.

TThhee VViirrggiinn wwaass ssmmiilliinngg aass uussuuaall..
AAnndd tthhee ffiirrsstt tthhiinngg tthhaatt sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo uuss

wwaass,,
——DDoo yyoouu kknnooww tthhee mmeeaanniinngg ooff tthhee

wwrriittiinngg tthhaatt tthhee AAnnggeell ccaarrrriieedd bbeenneeaatthh
hhiimm??

WWee ssppookkee oouutt ttooggeetthheerr,, NNoo,, wwee ddoonn’’tt
kknnooww..

——IItt ggiivveess aa mmeessssaaggee tthhaatt II aamm ggooiinngg ttoo
eexxppllaaiinn ttoo yyoouu ssoo tthhaatt yyoouu ccaann tteellll iitt ttoo
tthhee ppeeooppllee oonn tthhee 1188tthh ooff OOccttoobbeerr..

AAnndd sshhee ttoolldd iitt ttoo uuss..

The message, brief in words, extended in con-
tent, was the girls’ secret until the 18th of October.
I would like to speak about this now; however,
when the story arrives at that date, the message will
be revealed and commented on.

Once again I must manifest my admiration for
the divine teaching in the events at Garabandal.

Heaven accommodates itself to the capacity of
young girls lacking in education, but not lacking in
intelligence.  Little by little they are first introduced
to what they will learn and experience.  Then later
on they are made to learn and experience many
more advanced things.

It begins with the visual and the imaginative: the
brilliant figure of an angel, suggesting so much to
the visionaries even though he appears without
speaking; an angel surrounded with signs very ap-
propriate for drawing attention toward what he
wants to say.  To this is added the even more
beautiful image of Mary with the two angels and
Mysterious Eye.  Then it goes on to words: a few
important words that ought to remain engraved in
the souls of the girls, although they did not under-
stand them.  Conchita testifies to this with a brief
addition that she puts in her diary, showing the
Virgin told her the message on July 2nd, but that
only later, on Tuesday, July 4th would she begin to
understand the message.  SShhee ttoolldd uuss oonn tthhee
ffiirrsstt ddaayy,, bbuutt wwee ddiiddnn’’tt uunnddeerrssttaanndd..

They heard the words without being able to com-
prehend either their significance or their content.
Finally the explanations and illustrations begin.(8)

8.  We know that on the 28th and 29th of July, there was an
intensive course on the contents of the message.  We will speak
about the 29th of July in Chapter 8.  With regard to the 28th, I
put down here the testimony of the Police Chief Juan Alvarez
Seco who was an eye-witness of what he reported:

««TThhee vviissiioonnaarriieess wweerree iinn eeccssttaassyy iinn tthhee ccuuaaddrroo,, vveerryy
sseerriioouuss,, aanndd ttoottaallllyy aabbssoorrbbeedd iinn wwhhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn hhaadd ttoo bbee
tteeaacchhiinngg aanndd aaddvviissiinngg tthheemm..  BBiigg tteeaarrss fflloowweedd ffrroomm ssoommee .. .. ..
EEmmoottiioonn aallssoo hheelldd  mmaannyy ooff tthhoossee pprreesseenntt..  WWhheenn tthhee eeccssttaassyy
wwaass ffiinniisshheedd,, tthhee ggiirrllss ssppookkee aa lliittttllee wwiitthh FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn aanndd
hhee ssaaiidd llaatteerr,, bbrreeaakkiinngg tthhee iinntteennssee ssiilleennccee ooff aallll tthhoossee wwhhoo wweerree
tthheerree:: TThhee VViirrggiinn hhaass ggiivveenn tthhee ggiirrllss aa mmeessssaaggee tthhaatt tthheeyy
ccaannnnoott rreevveeaall aatt pprreesseenntt,, eeiitthheerr ttoo tthhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt,, tthheeiirr
ppaarreennttss,, oorr tthhee bbiisshhoopp..»»

“Tell it to the people on the 18th of October”
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To the young village girls it was necessary to
explain the significance of terms that seem self-
explanatory to us.  The girls, for example, did not
know the meaning of sacrifices or what it meant to
make sacrifices, something that was repeated very
much in the conversations with the Virgin.

After her smiling condescension, the marvelous
teacher comes forth with serious things.  But she
has such grace in her words!  And how she accom-
modates herself to her little disciples.  With a love
and a patience without limits, she comes to instruct
them first, and through them the rest of us . . .

By giving small and progressive lessons that
they are able to assimilate,

By accompanying the lessons with kisses,
smiles and condescension, even to the point of
playing with them,

By placing herself in the daily existence of the
four girls, even listening to some of their conver-
sations that appeared banal and unimportant,
something to waste the time of one so great as the
Mother of God.(9)

9.  Fourteen years after the events, Jacinta confirmed many
things for me.

««——DDiidd tthhee VViirrggiinn bbeeggiinn iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy ttoo eexxppllaaiinn wwhhaatt yyoouu
hhaadd sseeeenn iinn tthhee AAnnggeell’’ss iinnssccrriippttiioonn??

——YYeess,, ffrroomm tthhee ffiirrsstt ddaayyss..
——AAnndd ddiidd sshhee ssppeenndd ssoommee ttiimmee ggiivviinngg iinnssttrruuccttiioonnss dduurriinngg

aallll hheerr vviissiittss??
——YYeess,, wwhheenneevveerr sshhee ssppookkee iitt wwaass aallwwaayyss ttoo tteeaacchh uuss

ssoommeetthhiinngg..
——WWee kknnooww tthhaatt yyoouu ttoolldd hheerr aa mmuullttiittuuddee ooff aaffffaaiirrss aanndd

ttrriivviiaa tthhaatt ccoouulldd oonnllyy hhaavvee iinntteerreesstt ffoorr yyoouu yyoouurrsseellvveess .. .. ..  HHooww
ddiidd sshhee rreeaacctt ttoo tthhaatt??

——SShhee hheeaarrdd uuss wwiitthh aann aatttteennttiioonn,, aa ppaattiieennccee,, aanndd aa
ggooooddnneessss tthhaatt II ccaann uunnddeerrssttaanndd oonnllyy nnooww..

——DDiidd sshhee ttaakkee wwhhaatt yyoouu ssaaiidd aass aa bbaassiiss ttoo iinnssttrruucctt aanndd
ccoouunnsseell yyoouu??

——MMaannyy ttiimmeess!!
——AAnndd wwhhaatt wwaass,, iinn yyoouurr ooppiinniioonn,, tthhee pprriinncciippaall

uusseeffuullnneessss ooff  aallll tthhee ccoonnvveerrssaattiioonnss wwiitthh tthhee MMootthheerr ooff
HHeeaavveenn?? .. .. ..  ssaayyiinngg iitt iinn aannootthheerr wwaayy,, wwhhaatt ddiidd yyoouu ggeett 

· ·  ··
Yes, she lowered herself to our level, and among

us she established her dwelling.  In everything she
acts as a mother who is in no haste when it comes to
things concerning her children, since her haste is to
wait for them:  that they might believe and im-
prove, that they might enter into the right way, and
go forward beyond their childishness, frailty, and
pathetic lack of correspondence.

It is the Seat of Wisdom speaking to everyone
from her cathedral at Garabandal:

OO hh ,,  cc hh ii ll dd rr ee nn  hh oo ww  ll oo nn gg  yy oo uu  ll oo vv ee  cc hh ii ll dd ii ss hh nn ee ss ss ,,
AA nn dd  ff oo oo ll ss  cc oo vv ee tt  ww hh aa tt  ii ss  hh aa rr mm ff uu ll  tt oo  tt hh ee mm ss ee ll vv ee ss ;;

AA nn dd  tt hh ee  uu nn ww ii ss ee  hh aa tt ee  kk nn oo ww ll ee dd gg ee ..
TT uu rr nn  tt oo  mm yy  rr ee pp rr oo oo ff ::

BB ee hh oo ll dd  II  ww ii ll ll  uu tt tt ee rr  mm yy  ss pp ii rr ii tt  tt oo  yy oo uu ,,
AA nn dd  ss hh oo ww  yy oo uu  mm yy  ww oo rr dd ss ..

(Proverbs 1:22-23)

oouutt ooff tthheessee ccoonnvveerrssaattiioonnss??
——II ddoonn’’tt kknnooww aabboouutt tthhee ootthheerrss..  BBuutt ffoorr mmyysseellff,, wwhhaatt

ssttrruucckk mmee tthhee mmoosstt wwaass tthhee nneecceessssiittyy ooff ssuubbmmiissssiioonn aanndd
oobbeeddiieennccee ttoo oouurr ppaarreennttss aanndd ssuuppeerriioorrss,, lliikkee pprriieessttss,, rruulleerrss,,
aanndd ssoo oonn .. .. ..

——IInn aallll tthheessee vviissiittss,, ddiidd sshhee ccoommee ffoorr yyoouu,, oorr rraatthheerr ffoorr tthhee
CChhuurrcchh aanndd tthhee wwoorrlldd??

——FFoorr tthhee CChhuurrcchh aanndd tthhee wwoorrlldd,, nnoo ddoouubbtt aabboouutt tthhaatt!!
——IItt sseeeemmss tthhaatt sshhee rreevveeaalleedd ""sseeccrreettss..""  WWeerree tthheeyy aabboouutt

yyoouurr ppeerrssoonnaall ffuuttuurree??
——WWhheenn wwee aasskkeedd hheerr aabboouutt tthhaatt,, sshhee nneevveerr aannsswweerreedd..
——AAtt tthhee ttiimmee sshhee pprreeddiicctteedd ttoo yyoouu tthhiinnggss aabboouutt tthhee ffuuttuurree,,

rreeffeerrrriinngg ttoo tthhee CChhuurrcchh aanndd tthhee wwoorrlldd .. .. ..  BBeessiiddeess tthhee
WWaarrnniinngg aanndd CChhaassttiisseemmeenntt tthhaatt wwee kknnooww aallrreeaaddyy,, ccaann yyoouu tteellll
mmee ssoommee ootthheerrss??

——NNoo,, II ccaann’’tt ssaayy aannyytthhiinngg,, ssiinnccee wwee hhaavvee ttoo kkeeeepp iitt sseeccrreett..
——AAllll rriigghhtt..  HHooww ddoo yyoouu iinntteerrpprreett,, ""TThheeyy wwiillll bbeelliieevvee..

TThheeyy wwiillll bbeelliieevvee"" tthhaatt sshhee rreessppoonnddeedd ttoo yyoouurr rreeppeeaatteedd
rreeqquueessttss ffoorr hheerr ttoo ppeerrffoorrmm aa ggrreeaatt mmiirraaccllee ssoo tthhaatt eevveerryyoonnee
wwoouulldd bbee ccoonnvviinncceedd??

——II ddoonn’’tt kknnooww .. .. ..  AAllll tthhaatt II ccaann tteessttiiffyy iiss tthhaatt sshhee ttoolldd uuss
tthhiiss mmaannyy ttiimmeess..»»
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Up to this point we have followed step by step, day
by day, the progression of this amazing story.

From now on it will not be possible to continue in this
way since it is not possible to contain in one book all
the things known on the events of Garabandal.  Be-
sides neither can the facts be related to the dates with
precision, nor can the dates be associated accurately
with many of the facts.  Conchita herself in her diary
relates the first sixteen days one after the other.
Then, from the 4th of July, as we are going to see, she
does not hold strictly to the calendar and mixes many
things in her narration, relating only what seemed
most important to her estimation or what stuck the
most in her memory.(1)

1.  Sometime after having written this chapter, there came
into my hands some notes from the many taken by the parish
priest, Father Valentín, during the time that we are recounting.
His notes are brief and somewhat confusing.  This is not un-
expected since he had many things to attend to each day and
he had to write down in a hurry what might be called the daily
official report.

From these notes, I perceive that the Angel, who had visited
the girls so often during the last fortnight of June, did not
return to the children for almost a week (from Sunday the 2nd
of July, the day of the first apparition of the Virgin, until
Saturday, July 8th).  But on July 8th and the following day, he
showed himself more familiar than ever with them: ««hhee kkiisssseedd
uuss oonn tthhee cchheeeekkss aanndd oonn tthhee ffoorreehheeaadd .. .. ..  aanndd hhee kkiisssseedd uuss aass
tthhoouugghh wwee wweerree iinn aa lliinnee..»»

And so began a new and astounding page in the heaven-
ly communications.

During those days (Tuesday, July 11th, in all probability)
began something that for many would be a cause of difficulty:
the girls' Mystical Communions, as they came to be called.  I
say that this probably began on July 11th, because in writings
of Father Valentín is found this short reference: ««TThheeyy ssaaiidd
tthheeyy hhaadd rreecceeiivveedd CCoommmmuunniioonn oonn tthhee 1111tthh,, 1122tthh aanndd 1133tthh..»»
This is the first time that he speaks of this.

These Communions always occurred at the time and place
that the Angel advised on the previous day.  It is important
to mark here the general observation made by Father Valen-
tín: ««WWhheenneevveerr tthhee ggiirrllss ssaaiidd ssoommeetthhiinngg iinn aaddvvaannccee,, iitt aall-
wwaayyss hhaappppeenneedd..»»

Before beginning these Communions, the Angel gave the
usual catechism class . . . in all probability during the ap-
paritions of July 8th, 9th, and 10th.

The first time that the girls talked to Father Valentín about
the Angel giving them Communion, he questioned them, then
later wrote down, ««TThheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthhee AAnnggeell ddooeess tthhee ssaammee aass II
ddoo wwhheenn II ggiivvee CCoommmmuunniioonn..»»

These Communions always, or almost always, had a prayer
of thanksgiving recommended by the Angel: Soul of Christ,
sanctify me; Body of Christ, save me; Blood of Christ . . .
(Anima Christi of St. Ignatius)

The persons who were present did not see either the Angel
or the Sacred Host; but they did see perfectly the gestures and
movements that the girls made in receiving Communion; and

Furthermore I do not believe that it is necessary
to minutely recount everything about Garabandal.
What I would like to do is to present a good in-
depth picture of the thing as a whole, in a way that
will aid in evaluating all the signs of this extraor-
dinary work of God and the Virgin on our behalf.

Theological
Study iin AAction

The month of July 1961 saw these marvels be-
come commonplace.  Each day had its session:

More or less in the same manner,
More or less at the same time,
More or less in the same places.

The privileged children went in and out of the
ecstasies with an extreme naturalness, and spoke of
the marvels in the same way they spoke of other
everyday occurrences.  The villagers became ac-
customed to seeing these things without surprise,
encountering the intermingling of another world at
the turn of each corner, down every street.  Only
the daily newcomers—the pilgrims who came from
areas increasingly more distant—were astonished
to behold with their own eyes and touch with their
own hands things completely extra-real, things they
could never have even dreamed.

All that came were influenced by curiosity; but
besides this easily understandable curiosity, there
were many different attitudes and motives for com-
ing.  Almost no one wanted to remain simply an
observer in the moving and beautiful spectacle.
The observer pondered over what was happening, 

there are numerous photographic proofs of this in circulation.
This is significant: it is a proven fact that the Angel came to

give Communion only when a priest who could do so was not in
the village.  This is the style of Divine Providence: to come to
our aid with extraordinary means (if God so desires) only
when it cannot be accomplished with ordinary means.

From Father Valentín's notes it is seen that on all or almost
all of the days during July, the girls had an apparition either
with the Virgin, or with the Angel, or with the two at the same
time.  But it seems to me that to dwell longer on Father Valen-
tín's brief resumés would be both boring and tiring, since they
contain no more than external details, which are the least im-
portant, and besides are mostly the same from day to day.
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trying to size it up to determine exactly what was
going on, of possible.  First, observe; then try to
understand what it meant.

This happened especially with the doctors and
priests.  The names of some of these will remain
forever linked to the history of Garabandal; some
pro and some contra; some for what they have done
for the manifestation of Garabandal, and some for
what they have done for its condemnation.

Among those who contributed to make Garaban-
dal known by his observation and opinions, a priest
by the name of Ramón María Andreu Rodamilans

merits special mention.  He was not one of the first
to come; however he was the first to put in writing a
serious study of the things that were happening in
the remote Montaña village.

Because of this I consider it extremely useful to
insert at this point in our history what Father
Ramón Andreu wrote down as the fruit of his exper-
iences in Garabandal during the summer of 1961.

His writing starts like this:

«With tthe sspecial aauthorization oof HHis EExcel-
lency BBishop DDoroteo FFernández, AApostolic AAd-
ministrator oof tthe ddiocese oof SSantander, aand 

with tthe bblessing oof mmy ssuperiors, RRight RReverend
Fathers CConrado PPérez PPicón, vvice pprovincial oof
Western CCastille aand CCipriano AArana, rrector oof tthe
professional sschool oof CChrist tthe KKing aat VValladolid.

I vvisited tthe llocation oof SSan SSebastián dde GGara-
bandal, nnear CCossío, oof tthe ddistrict oof PPuente NNan-
sa, iin tthe pprovince oof SSantander, bbecause oof eevents
that wwere ttaking pplace tthere cconcerning ffour yyoung
girls wwho wwere aaffirming tthat tthey wwere sseeing aand
hearing tthe VVirgin.  AAnd II oobtained tthe ffollowing
information, wwhich II nnow pplace aat tthe ddisposition
of tthe eecclesiastical aauthorities, wwith tthe aaim oof
simplifying tthe wwork tthat wwill hhave tto bbe ddone bbe-
cause oof ssuch eevents.»

__________

These notes were written by Father Ramón dur-
ing September and October of 1961, although his
observations and experiences had already begun in
July.  Because of this they hold great importance in
the understanding of what Garabandal was in that
first summer, in those weeks of our story when the
extraordinary began to be for those people there
were no more than an unusual normal.

Among the entries that this report contains on
its first page, I would like to point out the following,
which I consider to be important:

«A mmiracle ccan ccome aas aa cconfirmation oof aa
supernatural hhappening; bbut aa mmiracle ddoes nnot
make aa hhappening ssupernatural, nnor iin aany ccase
does iit cconfirm iit.  FFrom tthis tthe eerror aand tthe mmis-
take oof tthose wwho eexamine GGarabandal wwith tthe
idea oof wwitnessing aa mmiracle aat aall ccosts.»

__________

With regard to the young girls, he says:
«The ppsychological aage oof tthe sso-ccalled vision-

aries during tthe ffirst mmonth wwas eequivalent tto
eight oor nnine yyear oold sschoolgirls ffrom tthe ccity.(2)

2.  Apart from Father Ramón's personal experiences with
the children's psychology, there is an interesting statement in
Father Valentín's notations, written on July 17th:

««CCoonncchhiittaa ssaaiidd ttoo tthhee VViirrggiinn tthhaatt sshhee wwaass ggooiinngg ttoo sslleeeepp iinn
hheerr rroooomm,, tthhaatt sshhee wwaass ggooiinngg ttoo tthhee bbaarrnn .. .. ..  CCoonncchhiittaa aasskkeedd
wwhheerree  wwaass tthhee ffaatthheerr ooff tthhee CChhiilldd ((wwhhoomm tthhee VViirrggiinn hheelldd iinn
hheerr aarrmmss)) .. .. ..  WWee ddoonn''tt kknnooww tthhee aannsswweerr;; bbuutt tthhee ggiirrll bbeeggaann ttoo
jjuummpp wwiitthh jjooyy .. .. ..  TThhee ggiirrllss ssaaiidd ffrreeqquueennttllyy::  DDoonn''tt ggoo aawwaayy..  AA
lliittttllee wwhhiillee lloonnggeerr!!  OOhh,, ddoonn''tt ggoo aawwaayy!!  DDoo yyoouu wwaanntt uuss ttoo
ssiinngg oorr pprraayy mmoorree??  WWhhaatt ddoo yyoouu wwaanntt uuss ttoo ddoo ssoo tthhaatt yyoouu
wwoonn''tt ggoo aawwaayy?? AAnndd aatt tthhiiss ttiimmee tthheeyy bbeeggaann ttoo pprraayy aa lliittaannyy iinn
jjeesstt ssaayyiinngg,, SStt.. CCoonncchhiittaa .. .. ..  SStt.. LLoollii .. .. .. II ccoouulldd nnoott ddeessccrriibbee
tthhee eexxcceeppttiioonnaall hhaappppiinneessss ooff tthhee ggiirrllss..»»
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Their cconduct wwas ggood ffrom tthe mmoment tthe ooc-
currences wwe aare rrelating bbegan, aaccording tto tthe
judgment oof tthe ppastor, tthe sschoolteacher, aand
their oown pparents.  AAlso tthey aappeared nnormal bbe-
fore tthe vvisions sstarted aand tthey ccontinued tto bbe
normal wwhen oout oof tthe vvisions.

Why yyoung ggirls ffor ssuch tthings?  The MMystical
Evolution by PP. AArtinero(3) explains tthis:  ""Because
the vvery yyoung, tthe ffeminine, tthe vvirgin ssouls hhold
a hheart mmore ppure, oor mmore ggenerously ddo vviolence
to tthe ppassions.  TThus tthe HHoly SSpirit ccan mmake HHis
light sshine iin tthem.  TThe wwords oof tthe ssixth BBea-
titude, BBlleesssseedd aarree tthhee ppuurree ooff hheeaarrtt,, ffoorr tthheeyy sshhaallll sseeee GGoodd,
find ffulfillment iin ttheir llife.  MMen aand tthe hhighly
gifted tthus hhave nno rreason tto rreproach wwomen.  IIt
is nnot sso mmuch aa pprivilege oof llittle oones aand wwomen
to ssee bbetter tthe ssupernatural tthings, aas mmuch aas iit
is aa ppunishment ffor mmen aand tthe llearned iin oorder
to hhumiliate tthem.  SSt. TTheresa oone dday wwas rre-
questing ffrom OOur LLord tthat iinstead oof hheaping sso
many ffavors oon hher, HHe sshould ggive tthem tto tthe
learned mmen, tthe ppriests, tthe rreligious, tthe ttheolo-
gians.  AAnd HHe aanswered hher: Those ddo nnot hhave
the ttime oor tthe ddesire tto eenter iinto cconfidential
relations wwith MMe; aand, ssince tthey aalways ddisdain
Me, II hhave tto ddirect MMyself tto ssimple wwomen,
though II ddesire tto ddiscuss MMy aaffairs wwith mmen."»

3.  The renowned Dominican professor, Father Juan Gon-
zález de Arintero, was born in a little mountain city of Val-
delugueros in Léon in 1860 and died in Salamanca in 1928.
Among his many achievements was the restoration of the study
of mystical theology in Spain.

His venerable remains are kept in Cantalapiedra, Sala-
manca, in the chapel of a cloistered convent of Poor Clares to
whose foundation he contributed.

After this Father Andreu spoke about the spec-
tators:

«The vvisitor wwho ccomes tto GGarabandal, sseeing
the yyoung ggirls sspeaking tto tthe VVirgin, uusually
passes tthrough tthe ffollowing sstages:

—When hhearing aabout tthe mmatter ffor tthe ffirst
time, tthe vvisitor wwould uusually ttake iit ffor aa jjoke; aand
thus, wwhen ddeciding tto ggo uup tto tthe vvillage, iit wwas aas
much ffor ccuriosity aas ffor wwhat hhe hhad bbeen ttold.(4)

—The vvisit tto tthe vvillage oordinarily mmade aa ggood
impression bbecause oof iits ttotal ssimplicity aand tthe
absolute llack oof aany ppreconditioning.

—The ffirst tthing tthat wwould ooccur tto ssomeone
during tthe pphenomena wwas tto tthink iit wwas aa ccome-
dy oor aan aattack oof hhysteria.  SSince hhe wwould nnot ssee
a mmiracle, hhe wwould ppass iinitially tto aa ffeeling oof
disillusion.  ((An eecstasy iis nnot aa mmiracle.)

—Observing tthe aactions oof tthe yyoung ggirls
usually mmade aan iimpression wwhen —— oovercoming
the oobstacles oof tthe llarge ccrowd —— tthe vvisitor
would ccome tto ssee aand hhear cclose uup iin aa mmore
thorough ffashion.

—The mmajority oof tthose wwho ccame tto GGara-
bandal ddid nnot uunderstand tthe eevents wwhich wwere
happening tthere; bbut tthey ccame tto hhave aan iintu-
ition tthat ssomething iimportant wwas hhappening.

—Then ffollows aa sstate oof wwaiting tthat sseemed
to llead tthem tto ccontinuing rreflection aabout ttheir
observations iin GGarabandal.»

The SScene oof tthe AAction
«The iisolation ggave tthe vvillage aand iits iinhab-

itants aa ffeeling oof ttranquility aand ppeace, tthat
now hhas cchanged bbecause oof tthe iinfluence oof
the ppilgrims aand tthe ccuriosity-sseekers.  AAt
nightfall tthe mmother oof JJacinta wwalks tthrough
the sstreets rringing aa bbell, aaccording tto aan aancient
tradition,  tto ccall  tthe ttownspeople tto ppray 

4.  As Father Valentín wrote for the 17th of July:
««EEiigghhtt pprriieessttss,, ttwwoo ddooccttoorrss,, aanndd ssoommee 660000 ppeeooppllee ffrroomm aaffaarr

wweerree pprreesseenntt;; bbuutt tthheerree hhaavvee bbeeeenn ddaayyss,, oonn SSuunnddaayy,, wwhheenn
tthheerree wweerree aabboouutt 33,,000000..  MMaannyy ccaammee oouutt ooff ccuurriioossiittyy;; aafftteerr
hhaavviinngg sseeeenn tthhee ggiirrllss,, tthheeyy cchhaannggeedd;; II hhaavvee sseeeenn mmeenn ccrryy..»»
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for tthe ssouls iin ppurgatory.  TThe rrosary iis ssaid iin
the cchurch eevery eevening.

The ppatience oof tthe ggirls' pparents hhas uunder-
gone aa rreal ttest bbecause oof tthe eevents.  BBeing vvery
simple aand hhumble ppeople, tthey hhave ssuddenly
found oout tthat ttheir ddaughters hhave bbecome tthe
subject oof pphenomena tthat cconstantly lleave tthem
exposed tto tthe wwhims oof tthe ppeople ssurrounding
them.  TThis hhas ccreated aa ssituation tthat tthey aare
not aable tto ccontrol, ffor tthe ppublic iis nnot aalways
aware oof wwhat iis pproper iin iits wwords aand aactions.
And sso tthey hhave sslapped tthe cchildren, iinsulted
their pparents, aand ccreated mmany ddisagreeable ssitu-
ations.  BBecause oof tthe aabsence oof ppolice iin tthe vvil-
lage, iit ccame aabout tthat tthe ggirls' pparents aand tthe
local yyouth hhad tto ttake iit uupon tthemselves tto ppro-
tect ttheir ddaughters aand ssisters, eeven tto tthe ppoint
of sshoving.  TThe pparents ddesired tto kknow mmore
than aanyone eelse wwhat wwas ggoing oon; aand tthey
found tthemselves uunaided bbefore hhappenings tthat
they ddid nnot eend uup uunderstanding.

During tthe tthree mmonths tthat tthis ssituation

continued, wwith sso mmany aarrivals aand ssuch ccrowds,
with sso mmany aand ssuch ddiversified ppersonalities ccom-
ing, tthe ffact tthat nnothing hhappened tthat hhad tto bbe
regretted ccould bbe iinterpreted aas eevidence tthat aan
invisible hhand wwas wwatching oover tthe vvisionaries aand
protecting tthem ccarefully.

The vvillagers nneither aaffirm nnor ddeny aanything.
They ddo nnot ttell aabout aanything mmore tthan wwhat
they hhave sseen.  BBut aall oof tthem, kknowing tthe ssin-
cerity aand tthe nnormalness oof tthe cchildren, hhold tthe
conviction tthat wwhat tthe ggirls ssay iis ttrue.

In aattempting tto aact iin aa sscientific mmanner, iit iis
not ppossible tto kkeep ffor iinvestigation mmore ffacts
than tthose tthat aare ggiven bby eeye-wwitnesses.  AActual
facts ccan bbe cchanged iinto ffantastic rrumors wwhen
news ppasses ffrom mmouth tto mmouth .. .. ..  TThe ffacts tto
which II aattest iin tthis wwriting hhave bbeen oobserved
directly bby mme eexcept iin tthose tthings wwhere aanoth-
er ssource iis eexplicitly mmentioned.»(5)

The PProtagonists

«As hhas aalready bbeen iindicated, tthe ffour
children iin ttheir oordinary sstate, tthat iis tto ssay,
outside oof ttheir eecstasies oor ttrances, sshow tthem-
selves tto bbe ccompletely nnormal.  SSo tthey aappear tto 

5.  I wanted to document this book on the scene and first
hand with the witnesses who lived these events, but Bishop
Cirarda of Santander always refused to give me permission.

Consequently, I had to procure the necessary documenta-
tion for this work by more labor and less detailed back-
ground information.

Did the Bishop of Santander really want the case of Gara-
bandal brought out into the open?

In October of 1968, a French layman F. Corteville, pub-
lisher of the bi-monthly periodical L'Impartial, passed through
Santander and sought an audience with Bishop Cirarda.  This
was given and in it he spoke about Garabandal . . .  Mr.
Corteville tried to suggest the formation of an international
association of the type which he directs with regard to the
Virgin of LaSalette to produce an in-depth study on the oc-
currences in the celebrated little mountain town.

Will you permit me, then, Your Excellency, he asked, to
examine the evidence and documents that are kept in the
chancery? Bishop Cirarda (Mr. Corteville himself told me this)
gave a mute response, but very expressive, of . . . refusal.

Typical scene
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the ddoctors, eespecially tto tthose wwho hhave sshown
themselves mmost ccareful iin ttheir eexamination.  TThe
four cchildren aare ccompletely nnormal tto aany oother
observer, jjust aas tthey aare tto ttheir iimmediate ffam-
ilies, tto tthe pparish ppriest, aand tto aall tthose wwho hhave
known tthem ffor ssome ttime.

With tthe aarrival oof tthe events, the oonly oones wwho
suffered hhealthwise, bbecause oof wworries aand ttrou-
bles, wwere tthe ffamilies.  TThe cchildren tthemselves, oon
the ccontrary, aafter tthree llong mmonths oof eecstasies
and aalmost ddaily ooccurrences, wwhile bbeing aawake sso
many hhours oof tthe nnight, hhave rremained ccomplete-
ly nnormal.  TThey pplay aand cconverse llike tthe oother
children, mmake tthe llong wwalks tto tthe ppastures ((some
of tthem ffive oor mmore kkilometers), ddo tthe hhousehold
chores, aand aact, tto pput iit bbriefly, jjust aas aany oother
young ggirl oof ttheir aage aand eenvironment.»

__________

Continuing on, Father Ramón mentions a letter
written to him on August 24th, 1961 by a pediatri-
cian, Doctor Celestino Ortiz Pérez of Santander.
This letter attests to the absolute normality and
good health of the visionaries and refutes certain 

points of view of a Doctor "X"(6) who was trying to
give a naturalistic explanation of the unusual oc-
currences at Garabandal.  He ended with this re-
vealing episode:

«One dday, iin tthe vvillage, aa yyoung ggirl ssuffered
an aattack oof nnerves ((showing iitself iin ggestures aand
mannerisms oof ggreat eexcitation), ppretending tthat
the VVirgin hhad aalready ggiven hher aa call. They
brought mme wwithout ddelay tto tthe hhome oof CCeferino,
where wwe wwere ttogether wwith LLoli, JJacinta, aa ddoc-
tor aand sseveral oother ppersons.  SShe wwas ggiven aa
sedative, aand tthe ddoctor aand aall tthose ppresent
could ssee tthe ttremendous ddifference tthere wwas bbe-
tween tthe aagitated aand mmost nnervous aaspect bboth
in sspeech aand aappearance oof tthe yyoung ggirl wwho
was ssuffering tthe aattack aand tthe ccustomary ccalm-
ness oof LLoli aand JJacinta, wwho tthen wwere ssmiling
and hhelping tto ccalm ddown tthe yyoung ggirl.  AAfter
being ttaken aaside aand pput tto bbed, sshe sslowly ccame

6.  This refers to Doctor Morales, a well-known psychiatrist
from Santander, who, as we will mention later, was named to be
a member of the Commission appointed by Bishop Doroteo
Fernández to study Garabandal.

“They play and converse like the other children.”
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to hherself.  AA llittle llater, iin aa vvision, tthe ttwo ggirls
were hheard tto ssay: So sshe ppretended tthat tthe
Virgin hhad ccalled hher!  AAh, tthat iis bbecause sshe iis
sick.  HHow sshe ffrightened uus!»

__________

Concerning his observation of the children, he
wrote down the following:

«1.  TThey hhave nno ddesire tto bbe sspectacular.  OOn
the ccontrary, tthey pprefer tto gget aaway ffrom tthe
people wwho ccome tto ssee tthem.  OOne dday LLoli aand
Jacinta, ccoming ddown ffrom tthe ppasture, oon aarriv-
ing oon aa hhill ffrom wwhich tthey ccould llook ddown oon
the vvillage, ssaid tto oone aanother:  What aa ppain.
How nnice iit wwould bbe ffor uus tto bbe bby oourselves.
So nnow oonce aagain wwith tthe ccrowd.

They ssaid tthat tthe VVirgin ttold tthem tto rremain iin
their hhomes aand nnot ggo oout mmore tthan tto ddo ttheir
shopping, tthat iis tto ssay, tthat tthey wwere nnot tto wwalk
in tthe sstreets dduring tthe nnight hhours wwhen tthe
crowds ggathered.  TThe VVirgin ddidn’t ttell tthem tthis
every dday; nnevertheless, tthey ccarried iit oout wwell.

2.  OOn tthe ccontrary, tthe cchildren wwere ppleased

that tthe ccrowds ccame, so tthat tthey mmight bbe-
lieve.  However, tthey ddid nnot sseek aafter tthem
when tthey ccame.

3.  OOne tthing tthat ccould nnot bbe ddenied wwas tthe
fact tthat tthe mmajority oof tthe vvisions ttook pplace iin
public, wwhere aa ssuperior fforce lled tthem oout aand
brought tthem.  BBut iit iis ccertain tthat aas ssoon aas
they ccame oout oof ttheir eecstasies, tthey hhurried tto
get bback iin ttheir hhomes.

4.  TThey wwere nnot ddisturbed aat aall wwhen tthere
was nno eecstasy eeven tthough mmany ppeople hhad aar-
rived, aand tthe vvisitors wwent aaway ddisillusioned
and ddissatisfied.»

__________
These opinions of Father Ramón are confirmed

by the following article written by Miguel Gon-
zález-Gay in the weekly Que Pasa? on the fifth of
April, 1969:

«On tthe aafternoon oof JJuly 225th, 11964, ffeast oof
St. JJames tthe AApostle,(7) there wwas aa ffiesta iin tthe
village oof GGarabandal.  FFrom aafar oone ccould hhear

7.  A holy day of obligation in Spain. 

Left to right: Loli, Jacinta, Mari Cruz, Conchita
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loud vvoices tthat wwere ppartly ddrowning oout tthe tthun-
dering oof aa sstorm.  IIt wwas nnightfall aand ggathered
together iin tthe kkitchen oof MMari CCruz' hhome wwere
her ffamily, aa wwoman llawyer ffrom MMadrid aand aa
man ffrom SSantander.  TThe kkitchen bbeing aalmost
dark, tthe mman ffrom SSantander eeasily pplaced aa ttape
recorder uunder tthe ttable aand lled tthe cconversation
toward tthe hhappenings eexperienced bby tthe ggirls.
Mari CCruz' mmother rrevealed mmany cconfidential
things.  AAmong oother mmatters sshe ssaid:

She, MMari CCruz ddidn't wwant aanyone tto ssee hher.
Don't tthink tthat MMari CCruz ssought tto bbe sseen bby
the ppeople; sshe wwanted tto bbe lleft aalone.  LLook, oone
time iit hhappened tthat tthe cchild wwent tto ggather
nuts wwith aa ggirl nnamed PPili, tthe ddaughter oof MMin-
go aand NNati.  TThey wwere iin aa ffield oon tthe mmoun-
tain, ffarther aaway tthan ffrom hhere tto CCossío.  TThe
young ggirl wwas ccalmly ggathering nnuts, wwhen aall oof
a ssudden sshe sstarted ssaying tthat sshe hhad tto ggo tto
the PPines.  SShe bbegan tto rrun aand tthe oothers wwere
not aable tto ffollow hher.  AAnd sshe ssaid tto tthem:
“Look, iif tthere aare nno ppeople tthere aat tthe PPines,
you ccan lleave mme aalone.  BBut iif tthere aare ppeople,
tell mmy pparents."

_____

Escolástico, tthe ffather oof MMari CCruz, iinterrupt-
ed tto ssay tthat hhis ddaughter's ccomrades hhad aasked
how sshe hhad bbeen aable tto rrun llike tthat, ssince tthey
were nnot aable tto ffollow hher.  SShe aanswered tthem,
"At tthe ttime iit sseemed tto mme II wwas ssitting ddown."

_____

She aarrived aat tthe PPines aand MMatutano wwas
there; sshe ffell iinto eecstasy.  WWhen tthey aarrived,
the oother yyoung ggirls ssaid tthat tthey wwere eexhaust-
ed ffrom rrunning, wwhile sshe wwas aas iif nnothing .. .. .. (8)

And ssee iif sshe ddid tthis tto bbe sseen.  OOne dday sshe
was iin TTorrelavega.  HHer ccousin ccame hhome aand
found hher aalone tthere iin tthe kkitchen iin eecstasy;
and GGod kknows tthe ttime sshe wwas hheld llike tthat.
On aanother dday NNisia, ccoming ffrom eeating aat tthe
La CCuenca, ffound hher aalone llike tthat aat tthe PPines.
And sshe wwas hhappy; sshe ppreferred tto bbe aalone.»

_____________

There is abundant evidence that the visionaries

8.  According to Fr. Valentín's notes, this episode took place
on the 20th of September, 1961.

were not attached to exhibitionism or spectacular-
ism.  Nor did the ecstasies depend on whether or
not there was a crowd, although the events came
of course for the common good.

Aniceta recalls one night when the weather was
very bad — «a hhorrible nnight» as she put it —during
which she had to accompany her daughter in ecstasy
to the cemetery.  The good woman admitted that she
was afraid, and for nothing in the world would she
walk alone at night, and much less take the path that
led to the graveyard.  This fear disappeared when she
went with one of the girls in ecstasy; then she felt
different.  Now this night she and Conchita, com-
pletely alone, went through those solitary, dark, and
muddy paths.  They stayed for a long time praying
for the departed at the gates of the cemetery.

Then coming back to the village, still walking
alone in ecstasy, Conchita started to run down the
streets and alleys, singing the rosary to which her
mother responded the best she could.  (She has said
that Conchita ordinary sang very badly, «almost aas
badly aas FFather VValentín», but while in ecstasy she
changed and sang magnificently.)  Finally, some

“Mari Cruz didn’t want anyone to see her.”
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people came out of their homes and joined them.

«There iis aanother vvery iinteresting ppoint»
— continues Father Ramón — ««with rregard tto tthe
visionaries: tthe cconcordance oof ttheir aanswers.
Many ttimes ttricky qquestions wwere pput tto tthem
in oorder tto llead tthem iinto ccontradictions.  TTo
evaluate ttheir aanswers bbetter, tthe ffollowing sshould
be ttaken iinto aaccount:

A)  TThe cchildren, wwhen sspeaking iin tthe nnormal
state, ccould hhave aall tthe wweaknesses pproper tto
their ccondition, ttheir ssituation, eetc.; tthus tthey
could hhave mmemory llapses, iinaccuracies oof sspeech,
weariness, eeven ggoing tto tthe eextent oof ttelling aa llie.

B)  SSince aall ffour ddid nnot hhave tthe ssame vvisions,
it iis nnatural tthat ssome oof tthe ggirls ggave iinformation
and ddetails tthat tthe oothers ddid nnot kknow.

When iit cconsists oof ddescribing tthings tthat tthey
have sseen, II hhave nnoticed tthat tthey wwere aall iin
agreement, pprovided tthat tthey wwere sspeaking
about tthings tthat tthey hhad aall ffour sseen.  OOn tthe
contrary, tthere wwere llittle hhesitations wwhen iit ccon-
cerned nnaming tthe ddates oon wwhich ccertain eevents
had ooccurred.  IIt wwas oon tthis sscore, mmore tthan aany-
thing eelse, tthat ssome oof tthem ddid nnot aagree eexactly
with ssome oof tthe oothers.»

__________

Continuing on, Father Ramón quotes some texts
from masters of mystical theology in order to shed
light on these experiences, and he ends the discus-
sion with an interesting fact:

«Talking oon oone ooccasion wwith tthe cchildren, II
asked tthem iif tthey rremembered wwhat tthey hhad sseen
in ttheir vvisions.  AAnd cchanging tthe wwords oof mmy
question aa llittle, oone aanswered tthis wway: What tthe
Virgin ssaid tto uus II rremember wwell; cconcerning
what II mmyself ssaid—not sso wwell.

In oorder tto eexplain ssome oof tthe pphenomena
that ttook pplace iin tthem, tthe vvisionaries wwere aac-
customed tto uusing nnegative eexpressions.  TThus,
for eexample, sspeaking oof tthe VVirgin's vvoice: There
is nno vvoice llike hhers. Or iin wwishing tto ddescribe
what tthe calls were oor wwhat tthey ffelt dduring tthe
marches: Well, tthe tthing iis ssomething llike tthis,
or II ddon't kknow.

With rregard tto tthe mmarches, tthey ttold mme: We
go aas tthough wwe aare iin tthe aair, aas iif wwe aare llying
down.  II ddon't kknow, llike iin aanother wworld; bbut

in tthe ddaytime, aand wwith tthe ssun. Compare tthis
with SSt. TTheresa.» (Interior Castle, Chapter 5)

The PPhenomena
The visions of the children of Garabandal could

not be counted by days.  Beginning from July they
began to increase so that they frequently occurred
several times each day.  The time of the ecstasies
varied greatly.  Sometimes they occurred at the
first ray of dawn, sometimes after dinner.  For a
long period the usual time for the ecstasies to take
place was between seven and nine in the evening.
Later they began to occur during the night, ending
at times at five o’clock in the morning.  This should
not surprise us, notes Father Royo Marín(9) with
regard to the frequency of the ecstasies and the
visions.  "In some saints these have occurred on a
grand scale.  For St. Mary Magdalena of Pazzis, St.
Michael of the Saints and St. Joseph of Cupertino,
some years of their lives were a continual series of
ecstasies."  (Theology of Christian Perfection No 465)

There also was much variation in the duration of
the ecstasies.  Sometimes they lasted only a short
time, from two to five minutes.  This occurred on few
occasions, and always with the purpose of some
advice or information with regard to the visions
themselves, as: Today II wwill nnot ccome, ssince tthey aare
singing sso mmuch, or I wwill ccome tto ssee yyou aat ssuch aan
hour. But ordinarily they lasted a half hour or
more.  Sometimes (recalling the time when Loli was
in ecstasy from nine at night until five in the
morning) the ecstasies were interrupted for a time,
as a pause for resting between visions.  And the
duration of these interludes varied, as in the case
just mentioned, when there were two intermissions
lasting about an hour and a half.

When the children were in ecstasy, they had
the impression that time was standing still.  Thus,
very frequently after an hour or more in ecstasy,
they would exclaim:  Don’t ggo.  WWhy ddo yyou ggo sso
soon?  YYou hhaven’t bbeen hhere mmore tthan aa
minute.  WWhat?  SSo llong?  II tthought tthat iit wwas
only aa mminute  .. .. ..

9.  A celebrated Dominican priest renowned as a preacher,
professor, and writer. Born in Morella (Castellón) in 1913, he
lived for many years at San Esteban in the province of Sala-
manca.  He will be mentioned again later on.
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In spite of the very difficult positions in which
they held themselves, in spite of the long marches, in
spite of being on their knees on top of sharp stones,
their impression was always that the vision had lasted
only a brief time; and when it ended, they remained
with a sensation of having rested.  All their ap-
pearance seemed to confirm this since they showed
no sign of fatigue or of exertion.  Their complection
had a light pallor, but felt fresh to the touch.

We have already mentioned some of the things
that were said by Mari Cruz' mother.  Pertaining
to this is the following:

«One dday aa mman ffrom MMadrid wwas hhere aand hhe
said tto mmy ddaughter, If yyou wwill rrepeat nnow tthe
things yyou wwere ddoing, II wwill mmake yyour hhome
into aa cchalet aand II wwill bbuy yyou aa ccar. She sshrug-
ged hher sshoulders.

But II ssaid, How iis sshe ggoing tto ddo tthat?  RReally
it iis iimpossible ffor hher tto ddo tthat tthing aagain.

And tthere iis nno oone wwho ccan ddo iit.  DDo yyou
think aa pperson iis ggoing tto sstay iin tthe pposition tthat
she wwas iin oone ttime ffor ttwo aand aa hhalf hhours?
Who iis ggoing tto sstay ttwo aand aa hhalf hhours tthe wway
she sstayed?

And wwho wwill ffall oon ttheir kknees oon ttop oof aa
sharp sstone aand nnot hhurt ttheir kknees, aas sshe ddid
one ttime wwithout aanything hhappening?  MMr.
Emilio ddel VValle ttook tthat sstone.  SShe wwas oon iit
about tthree qquarters oof aan hhour aand EEmilio ssaid
it iis nnot ppossible tto sstay iin tthat pposition.  II ccan
assure yyou tthat MMari CCruz iis nnot ffaking tthis.»

______

Escolástico put in his part:

«Candido aand II wwere iin tthe sstable oone dday aand
we wwere llaughing aat tthem aand wwe wwere aasking
them, ""What aare yyou aaccomplishing wwith tthis?"
And tthey aanswered uus, ""You aare llaughing?  WWell,
some dday yyou wwill ssee."»

______

Mari Cruz' mother added:
«Why ddoesn't tthe VVirgin aact iin tthese aappari-

tions tthe ssame aas sshe hhas aacted iin tthe oothers?»
_________

Men rule the affairs of earth, but not the af-
fairs of heaven . . .

______

Continuing the report of Father Andreu:
«Faced wwith tthe iintrusion oof ccurious aand dde-

voted ppeople wwho wwere ccoming iin ggreat nnumbers,
the pparents ddetermined tto cclose tthe ddoors oof ttheir
homes aand kkeep tthe cchildren iinside.  TThe VVirgin
told tthem tto oobey aand tthat sshe wwould ccontinue tto
come iin sspite oof eeverything.

Beginning oon AAugust 33rd, tthe ffalls iin tthe sstate
of ttrance iincreased cconsiderably; ssometimes tthe
four ttogether; ssometimes sseveral oof tthem; ssome-
times oonly oone.  TThe pposition tthat tthey aadopt iin
these ffalls iis ttruly llike aa ssculpture oof ggreat bbeauty.
It wwas nnot rremembered —— II ccertainly hhave nnot
seen iit —— tthat tthey eeven oone ttime ttook aa pposition
the lleast bbit iindecent oor iincorrect.(10) They ccould
be oon tthe gground aa mmoment oor sseveral mminutes.
The ffall, wwhen sseveral oof tthem wwere iinvolved, wwas
accustomed tto bbe aadmirably ssynchronized; aand
without tthe lleast ppreparation, tthey fformed ggroup-
ings tthat wwere oon tthe wwhole ttruly eextraordinary.»

__________

Father Arintero, in his book The Mystical
Evolution mentions, "In the false ecstasies, the
convulsive movements that usually occur are un-
coordinated and unseemly, and the person is ex-
posed to great dangers; while in the divine ecstasies
an admirable modesty and composure is kept, and
there is no risk of danger, even though the person

10.  Donna María Josefa Herrero y Garralda, a woman from
León who went up to Garabandal in July and August of 1961,
assured me about this, marveling over the perfect modesty that
the girls demonstrated during their ecstatic falls.  Not only was
their bodily posture really beautiful and dignified, but also
their clothes always fell in a proper way, even to sliding in a
direction that appeared contrary to the law of gravity: ««IItt wwaass
aass iiff aann iinnvviissiibbllee hhaanndd wwaass tthheerree nnoott ttoo ppeerrmmiitt aannyytthhiinngg bbaadd ttoo
hhaappppeenn;; eevveerryyoonnee ffeelltt aa ggrreeaatt rreessppeecctt iinn ffrroonntt ooff tthheessee sscceenneess..»»

Mari Cruz’ mother and father (Escolastico)
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should happen to fall into fire."(11)

«In tthe GGarabandal pphenomena ttwo ggroups
or ccamps ccan bbe ddistinguished.  OOne ggroup ccon-
sists oof tthe sspectators aand tthe oother oof tthe
young ggirls.  TThe sspectators ccould ssee tthe ggirls
and ttheir mmanner oof ccomporting tthemselves,

11.  Andrés Otero Lorenzo was present during these days of
July and August in 1961 at an extraordinary spectacle of
which there were many witnesses: a mysterious game of the
girls in ecstasy in the choir loft of the parish church.  Re-
peatedly with their faces looking up and listening to someone
invisible, they mounted on top of the railing of that choir loft
without looking where they were putting their feet and walked
along the outside edge, in continuous danger of falling and
hurting themselves.  And they jumped down to the floor of the
church and then went back up to jump down again.

The first time that he saw them on the choir loft railing, or
outside of it, the man ran to give possible help, saying very
fearfully, They will fall and be killed! And he could not
understand the calmness of Ceferino, Loli's father, who un-
excitedly said, Don't worry, nothing is going to happen.

their mmovements, llaughter, wwords, aanesthesia, eetc.;
but tthey ccould nnot ssee tthe aapparition.  TThe ggirls
viewed tthe aapparition, bbeing iin iits llight, hhearing
its wwords; bbut tthey ddid nnot ssee nnor wwere tthey
aware oof tthe ppublic, aalthough tthey kknew tthat tthe
public wwas tthere ssince tthe aapparition ttold tthem oof
this mmany ttimes.

The ggirls iin ttheir vvision ssaw eeach oother; hhowev-
er iif oone oof tthem ccame oout oof tthe eecstasy aand tthe
others ddid nnot, tthe oones iin tthe eecstasy nno llonger
saw tthe oone wwho wwas nnot iin iit.  IIf sshe wwent bback
into eecstasy tthey wwould ssee hher.

There eexisted aalso aan iintermediate zzone.  FFrom tthe
first ddays oof SSeptember iit wwas oobserved tthat tthe ggirls
who wwere iin eecstasy wwere aable tto eestablish ccontact
with tthe oother vvisionaries wwho wwere nnot; bbut oonly wwith
them.  TThus, ffor eexample, iif JJacinta wwent iinto eecstasy,
she ccould ccommunicate wwith MMari CCruz, LLoli, aand
Conchita wwho wwere nnear tto hher aand oout oof eecstasy,

“The falls in the state of trance increased.”
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“Many reflexes disappeared during the ecstasies.”

that iis, iin tthe nnormal sstate.  TThis ccontact wwas ees-
tablished tthrough qquestions wwhich ccould oonly bbe
made mmentally.

Besides tthis mmedium oof qquestions aand aanswers,
it wwas uusual tto hhave aanother mmanner oof iintercom-
munication.  TThe ggirl iin eecstasy wwas aaccustomed tto
remain rrigid —— aas iif pparalyzed —— aat ttimes.  IIt wwas
useless tthen tto ttry tto mmove oor cchange tthe pposition
of hher fface, hhands, aarms, eetc.  TThe eeffect wwas llike
dealing wwith aa sstatue.  BBut iit ddidn't rresult tthat wway
for aany oof tthe oother vvisionaries iin tthe nnormal
state.  SShe ccould cchange tthe pposition oof hher ccom-
panion iin eecstasy, aat wwhich ttime tthe ttremendous
rigidity tthat eexisted ffor oother ppersons aappeared tto
change iinto aa ggreat fflexibility ffor hher.(12)

12.  The chief of the Civil Guard, Juan Alvarez Seco, who
lived nearby, remembers this case.

««OOnnee ddaayy MMaarrííaa DDoolloorreess wwaass oonn tthhee sseeccoonndd fflloooorr ooff hheerr
hhoouussee wwhheerree sshhee hhaadd aappppaarriittiioonnss mmaannyy ttiimmeess..  HHeerr ffaatthheerr
CCeeffeerriinnoo hhaadd ssaaiidd tthhaatt,, wwhheenn tthheeyy ccaammee ddoowwnn ffrroomm tthheerree ttoo
tthhee fflloooorr bbeellooww wwhheerree tthhee ttaavveerrnn wwaass,, tthheeyy wwoouulldd

Many rreflexes ddisappeared dduring tthe eec-
stasy; oothers rremained oonly ddeadened.  TThus tthe
eyes aappeared aas iif ddead, wwithout ssight; bbut iin ppro-
portion aas tthe vvisions iincreased, tthe eeyes aap-
peared tto aacquire aa bbrilliance iin tthe ppupils.  TThe
children ccried aat ttimes wwith ttranquil ttears tthat rran
down ttheir ffaces.  TThese ttears ccorresponded wwith
the ttimes iin eecstasy tthat tthey llearned tthings aand
must hhave bbeen tthe cconsequence oof wwhat tthey hhad
heard aand sseen, ssince tthey wwere tthen hheard tto ssay,
Oh!  PPardon, ppardon.  MMercy.  AAh!  LLet's nnot ddo
that aagain!  YYes, llet's ttell tthem aabout iit.»

uunnssccrreeww tthhee lliigghhtt bbuullbb ssiinnccee tthheerree wwaass nnoo sswwiittcchh ttoo ttuurrnn iitt ooffff..
LLoollii,, wwhhiillee ppuuttttiinngg hheerr hhaanndd oonn tthhee bbuullbb tthhiiss ttiimmee,, ffeellll iinnttoo eeccssttaassyy,,
aanndd sshhee ddiiddnn''tt ttaakkee aawwaayy hheerr hhaanndd..  WWee aallll ffeeaarreedd tthhaatt iiff sshhee
ccoonnttiinnuueedd lliikkee tthhiiss,, hhoollddiinngg oonnttoo tthhee lliitt lliigghhtt bbuullbb,, sshhee wwoouulldd bbuurrnn
hheerr hhaanndd..  HHeerr mmootthheerr ssaaiidd,, HHeeaavveennss,, ttaakkee aawwaayy tthhee lliigghhtt bbuullbb!!

HHoowweevveerr aallll oouurr eeffffoorrttss wweerree uusseelleessss..  TThheenn wwee ccaalllleedd MMaarrii
CCrruuzz wwhhoo wwaassnn''tt iinn eeccssttaassyy,, aanndd sshhee——wwiitthh tthhee ggrreeaatteesstt ooff
eeaassee——mmaaddee LLoollii lleett ggoo ooff tthhee bbuullbb..  TThheenn tthhee ggiirrll wweenntt ddoowwnn
tthhee ssttaaiirrss aanndd ccoonnttiinnuueedd hheerr eeccssttaattiicc mmaarrcchh..»»
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As many as 3,000 spectators a day came to see the ecstasies and participate in them.

On one occasion they returned to the normal
state with tears in their eyes and said that the Virgin
had complained that the people were acting with ir-
reverence in the church.

Another time the same thing occurred while in
the street and the children declared that Father
Luis had told them that there was little order
among the public; that they were climbing one on
top of the other; that they should advise the
pastor and his brother(13) to try to establish order,
arranging the young men of the village in a large
circle.  And the girls said that—because of the
disorder—the Virgin was leaving soon.

The SSpectators
«In tthe bbeginning tthe sspectators ddid nnot ttake

any ppart iin wwhat wwas hhappening.  BBut llater tthey
took aa ccertain pparticipation.  TThe ggirls nnot oonly
spoke aabout tthe sspectators wwhom tthey kknew, bbut
also llocated tthem aand ttouched tthem dduring tthe 

13.  Fr. Luis: Father Luis Andreu, who will be discussed
later.  The Pastor: Fr. Valentín Marichalar The brother: Fr.
Ramón María Andreu (brother of Father Luis), the author of
these writings, who was spending some time in Garabandal.
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“The girls in ecstasy fell down on their knees before each person present and said the Act of Contrition.”

ecstasies.  AAs tthe ggirls eexplained iit, tthey ddidn't ssee
them bbut tthey ffelt tthem bby ttouch.  ((Although tthey
didn't ffeel iit wwhen tthey wwere ttouched bby tthe sspec-
tators.)  TThey ccame tto llocalize sspectators iin ttwo
ways; eeither bby ppointing iin vvarious ddirections uun-
til tthe VVision wwould ttell tthem wwhere tthey wwere, oor
by aallowing ttheir hhand tto bbe ttaken bby tthe VVision tto
the pplace wwhere tthe sspectators wwere.  TThis ooccur-
red mmainly wwhen tthey wwere rreturning tthe mmedals
and rrosaries.(14)

When tthey wwent tto pput aa rrosary oor aa ggift kkissed
by tthe VVirgin oover ssomeone's hhead, tthey wwere
accustomed tto ssay, Take mmy hhands aand pplace tthem
since II ddo nnot ssee tthe pperson. At tthose ttimes tthe
movement wwas mmuch mmore rrapid aand mmore eexact,
and tthey pplaced tthe rrosary oor ggift wwithout ttoucing
the hhead.  TThese ccases hhave bbeen vvery nnumerous.

14.  It should not be lost from view that the girls, when en-
tering into ecstasy, were taken away from the normal world of
the senses; taken up into a supernatural light, which blinded
their normal vision, breaking their contact with everything
that physically surrounded them.

There hhas aalso bbeen pparticipation bby tthe sspecta-
tors aas aa ggroup.  OOne dday tthe VVirgin aadvised tthe ggirl
to ppray tthe rrosary iin tthe cchurch aafter tthe aapparition;
but sshe ffound tthe cchurch llocked.  SSo sshe sstarted tto
pray aat tthe ddoor, aand eentering aagain iinto eecstasy, wwas
told bby tthe VVirgin tto ppray llouder sso tthat tthe ppeople
could aanswer hher.  IIt wwas aa bbeautiful rrosary tthrough
the sstreets oof tthe vvillage; tthe ggirl iin eecstasy mmarching
ahead lleading iin aa lloud vvoice, aand tthe ppeople aanswer-
ing.  TThe ggirl ddid nnot ccount tthe AAve MMarías tthat wwere
being ssaid bbut sshe ddid nnot eerr oon tthe nnumber ffor aany
mystery, ffor the VVirgin ttold hher wwhen iit wwas ttime ffor
the GGloria.  This ooccurred oon mmany oother ooccasions.»

__________

On the pages of his history Father Ramón put
down many details about this relationship be-
tween the visionaries and the spectators.  Let us
read some of them:

«On oone ooccasion tthe ggirls iin eecstasy ffell
down oon ttheir kknees bbefore eeach pperson ppre-
sent aand ssaid tthe AAct oof CContrition.  BBut wwhen
coming iin ffront oof aa yyoung cchild—without
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seeing hhim—instead oof ssaying tthe AAct oof CContri-
tion, tthey pprayed aa SSalve.»

__________

The example is forceful and nothing could make
us more aware on the one hand of the dignity of
every son of God with a baptized soul, and on the
other hand of the realization that we are all sinners
and in need of a continual practice of repentance.
And beyond that, it points out the permanence of
the state of grace brought on by baptism in those
who still have not committed personal sins.

«Another ttime oone oof tthe vvisionaries mmade tthe
Sign oof tthe CCross oon aall tthe ppersons aaround tthem
except oone .. .. ..  WWe ccan iimagine tthat pperson's ddis-
may.  TThe pparish ppriest aasked tthe ggirl llater wwhy
she hhad nnot mmade tthe SSign oof tthe CCross oover tthis
person.  AAnd tthe ggirl rresponded tthat tthe VVirgin
had ssaid tthat tthis pperson wwas tthe oonly oone oof tthose
present wwho hhad mmade tthe SSign oof tthe CCross oon
getting uup iin tthe mmorning.  OOn qquestioning aall
those iinvolved, iit wwas llearned tthat iit hhad iindeed
been llike tthat.»

__________

A good lesson concerning the necessity of not
starting our day without prayer.  There are few
things so advisable for a Christian Life as to mark
the start of each day with the raising of the heart
toward Our Father Who art in heaven.

«A vvery cconcerned wwoman rrequested tthe vvi-
sionary tto aask tthe VVirgin iif hher hhusband bbelieved
in GGod.  AAfter tthe eecstasy sshe llearned tthe aanswer.
In GGod hhe bbelieves; iin tthe VVirgin, vvery llittle; bbut
he wwill bbelieve.»

__________

This became clear on learning—the visionary did
not know—that the husband was a Protestant.(15)

«A mman oon hhis kknees pprayed mmentally ffor tthe
conversion oof hhis sson-iin-llaw.  AAs hhe wwas tthus iin
prayer, kknown oonly tto hhimself, aa ggirl iin eecstasy aap-
proached aand sspoke iinto hhis eear tthe wword Yes,
which ssome oof tthose nnearest tto hhim wwere aable tto
hear aalso.  WWhen II aasked tthe ggirl llater wwhy sshe hhad
said tthis Yes, sshe aanswered, The VVirgin ttold mme:
Here iis aa mman:  TTell hhim ""Yes." I iinsisted oon kknow-
ing tto wwhat tthis "Yes" referred.  I ddon't kknow, tthe
Virgin oonly ttold mme aat tthe ttime tthat II sshould ssay
"Yes" tto tthe mman.

15.  Now he is a Catholic, and definitely as a fruit of the
child's play of Garabandal.  His story will be brought forth
later on.

On AAugust 115th oone oof tthe ggirls pprayed wwith aa
rosary tthat II hhad ggiven hher; wwhen rreturning iit
later II ssaw tthat tthe ccross wwas ggone.  IIt hhad ccome ooff
and bbeen llost.  IIt wwas uuseless tto ssearch iin tthose
streets, aalleys, aand ttrails.  AAfter ttwenty ddays, oon
the ffifth oof SSeptember, iit ooccurred tto mme tto mmen-
tion iit tto tthe ggirls, wwho aasked tthe VVirgin ffor tthe
cross ffrom mmy rrosary.  II wwas aable tto hhear mmyself
the ddialogue iin wwhich tthey aasked aand hhow tthe
exact llocation wwas iindicated.  AAt tthe eend oof tthe
vision, wwe wwent wwithout hhesitation tto tthe pplace
mentioned aand tthere tthe ccrucifix wwas ffound iin tthe
mud uunder aa sstone.

Another ttime ffive hholy ccards wwere ggiven tto tthe
children ffor tthe VVirgin tto kkiss.  TThe vvisionary wwas
holding tthem uup oone bby oone tto tthe VVision, aall eex-
cept oone wwhich iit aappeared sshe ddid nnot wwish tto
take.  TThe oowner oof tthat hholy ccard, sshaken, tthen
came tto mme ccrying aand ssaying tthat sshe wwanted tto
confess hher ssins.  LLater sshe rreturned tto ggive hher
holy ccard tto tthe ggirl iin eecstasy aand tthe ggirl, aafter
she hhad llistened tto tthe VVirgin aand ssmiled, ooffered
that hholy ccard ffirst oof aall tto HHer tto kkiss.  TThe pper-
son tto wwhom tthis hhappened iin ffront oof mme ggave mme
permission tto mmention iit.

Here iis aanother ccase cconcerning tthe sstate oof
conscience.  II ssaw oone oof tthe ggirls iin eecstasy ssud-
denly ffall oon hher kknees iin ffront oof aa wwoman.  TThe
woman ddrew bback vvery ddeliberately aas tthe ggirl,
holding hher gglance ffixed oon hhigh, ccorralled hher iin
a ccorner.  TThere tthe ggirl ssmiled vvery ggently ffor aa
few mmoments aand tthen lleft hher.

The eeffect tthat tthis ccaused iin tthe pperson wwas
very ggreat.  AAnd aafterwards II llearned tthat sshe hhad
come tto GGarabandal vvery ddistraught wwith tthe
thought tthat hher cconfessions hhad nnot bbeen mmade
properly.  FFor tthat rreason sshe hhad pprayed tto GGod
and tthe VVirgin, If mmy ppast cconfessions hhave bbeen
made pproperly, llet tthe ggirl ccome cclearly tto mme.
She hhad bbarely fformed mmentally tthis pprayer wwhen
the ggirl—from tthe oother eend oof tthe sstreet—ad-
vanced oon hher kknees ttoward hher wwithout ppaying
attention tto aany oother pperson.  TThe aanswer hhad
been wwonderful.

The ccapacity tthat tthe ggirls iin eecstasy ppos-
sessed tto kknow hhidden tthings aabout tthe sspecta-
tors hhas bbeen sshown oon mmany oother iinstances.
But aattention iis ccalled pparticularly tto tthe ffacility
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Conchita presents the Crucifix to be kissed.

with wwhich tthey ddiscovered ssome oof tthose aaround
them wwere ppriests.

Many ttimes tthey ssaid tthat ppriests wwere tthere
when nno oone ccould hhave ssuspected iit.  OOr tthat
there wwere mmore ppriests tthan tthere aappeared tto

be ((due tto ttheir ddisguises), aand iit wwas aalways
proven tthat iit wwas iindeed sso.»(16)

16. It is beyond doubt that particular attention has been ac-
corded priests at Garabandal.  Proofs of this are innumerable.
In this regard, these events point out the tremendous crisis in
the Church that soon would come out in the open.
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Sari, one of the ‘child witnesses’ Mari Carmen, the other ‘child witness’

Concerning the spectators in Garabandal we
can add this curious bit of information that
Father Ramón gives us:

«In tthe bbeginning, dduring tthe ffirst mmonth aand aa
half aafter JJune 118th, ssomething hhappened tthree oor
four ttimes tthat ppresented aa ccharacteristic oof ggreat oor-
iginality.  OOn ccoming oout oof tthe ttrance, tthe ggirls ssaid,
The VVirgin ssaid tthat SSari aand MMari CCarmen(17) should
come ttogether wwith uus; tthe oothers sshould bbe ffar aaway
so tthat tthey ddon't hhear wwhat wwe ssay.  TThen tthe vvision-
aries wwent uup tto tthe PPines(18) and wwent iinto eecstasy 

17.  Sari is Loli's sister; her complete name is María Ro-
saura.  Mari Carmen is Jacinta's sister.

18.  The Pines are one of Garabandal's holy places.  There
are nine pine trees without other trees in the area; they are on
a high plain above the city, and are the first thing that is seen,
together with St. Michael's chapel, when one comes up the road
from Cossío to San Sebastián.

The nine Pines of our history are what remains of the small
planting of pine and oak trees that had been done many years
ago on the slope of Mount Hormazo.  This was brought about
by an agreement between the pastor of the village, Fr. Angel
Cossío Vélez and the mayor, Serafín González, Conchita's
paternal grandfather.  It seems that the occasion was the

in ffront oof tthe yyoung wwitnesses wwho wwere aable tto
move aas tthey ppleased aamong tthe vvisionaries.  TThese
witnesses wwere ssix yyears oold.

On oone ooccasion tthe ppeople ssought tto cchange
one oof tthese ffor aanother oolder ggirl aabout ttwelve
years oof aage.  BBut tthe VVirgin ttold tthem nnot tto ddo
so —— tthey wwere tto bbe tthe oones tthat sshe hhad mmen-
tioned. WWe wwere aable tto aask tthese cchild wwitness-
es wwhat tthe vvisionaries wwere ssaying, bbut tthey
were bbarely aable tto rrepeat ssome oof tthe wwords
that tthey hhad hheard, mmuch lless uunderstand
their ssignificance.  IIt sseems tthat aall tthis ccorre-
sponded tto tthe ddays iin wwhich tthe VVirgin wwas
manifesting aa ssecret tto tthe ggirls.  OOnly cconcerning

First Communion of the children from the parish, and that the
priest gave the Church's blessing to this small planting of trees.
The trees were planted by the children from the village, and the
affair took on a festive air even to the composition of verses
which the children sang; one of these is:

Come you little children to plant the trees.
And let each one of us plant here.

At the time who would imagine the phenomena to which
that location and those trees would serve as a backdrop!
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one oof tthese eecstasies wwas aa yyoung wwitness aable tto
explain aanything tto uus.  They ssaid tthat sshe sshould-
n't ttell uus bbad tthings (meaning what frightens or
terrifies). That sshe sshouldn't mmake uus ccry, tthat
the tthings aare ssad. The llittle cchildren ddidn't uun-
derstand aanything mmore.  AAt ttimes tthey bbecame
bored aand ccame tto uus ssaying, They're ccrying.»

__________

Father Ramón attempts to give a probable ex-
planation of these episodes, as striking as they are
obscure:

«The iinterpretation oof tthis sseems tto bbe tthat
Father VValentín, tthe pparish ppriest, sshould hhave aa
control ffrom aafar —— tthrough tthe wwitnesses —— oof
what wwas hhappening iin tthe ttrances, wwithout hhear-
ing wwhat tthe cchildren wwere ssaying.»

_________

I do not know what to say about all these things;
but it gives me much to think about.  And this
strengthens my conviction that Garabandal is still
covered with a formidable mystery whose enor-
mous scope will be revealed to us only with time,
according to the plans of God and according to how
we merit to understand the mystery.

We have desired to measure things too much by
reason, too much by the light of human science in
that which is far above our understanding, and
which can only be obtained by humility and sim-
plicity of heart.  For it is written:

II wwiillll ddeessttrrooyy tthhee wwiissddoomm ooff tthhee wwiissee,,
aanndd tthhee pprruuddeennccee ooff tthhee pprruuddeenntt,, II wwiillll rreejjeecctt .. .. ..

HHaass nnoott GGoodd mmaaddee ffoooolliisshh tthhee wwiissddoomm ooff tthhiiss wwoorrlldd ?? .. .. ..
BBuutt tthhee ffoooolliisshh tthhiinnggss ooff tthhee wwoorrlldd hhaass GGoodd cchhoosseenn

tthhaatt HHee mmaayy ccoonnffoouunndd tthhee wwiissee..
AAnndd tthhee wweeaakk tthhiinnggss ooff tthhee wwoorrlldd hhaass GGoodd cchhoosseenn,,

tthhaatt HHee mmaayy ccoonnffoouunndd tthhee ssttrroonngg,,
AAnndd tthhee bbaassee tthhiinnggss ooff tthhee wwoorrlldd

aanndd tthhee tthhiinnggss tthhaatt aarree ccoonntteemmppttiibbllee hhaass GGoodd cchhoosseenn;; 
aanndd tthhiinnggss tthhaatt aarree nnoott,,

tthhaatt hhee mmiigghhtt bbrriinngg ttoo nnaauugghhtt tthhiinnggss tthhaatt aarree..
TThhaatt nnoo fflleesshh sshhoouulldd gglloorryy iinn HHiiss ssiigghhtt..  (Cor. 1: 19-29)

Contents oof tthe EEcstasies
«We hhave llarge ffragments oof ddialogue ffrom

the ggirls iin eecstasy.  IIn ggeneral tthe sspeech iis ssim-
ple aand tto tthe ppoint, wwith cchildlike eexpressions,
and ggives tthe aappearance oof ddealing wwith tthe hhap-
penings oof tthe dday oor tthe pprevious ddays.  SSimilar
to wwhat hhappened aat LLourdes wwith BBernadette
Soubirous, ssome oof tthose tthat hheard tthe cconver-
sations ttook tthem llightly; tthat iis tto ssay, tthey ccon-
sidered tthem ttrivial.

The eextremely ssimple aand ttransparent ssouls oof tthe
girls ccould bbe sseen bby ttheir cconversations.  TThey
made eexclamations llike tthese: How nnice iit mmust bbe iin
heaven!  TTake mme eeven iif iit wwould bbe tto bbring mme
down aanother ttime. They wwere hheard aalluding tto ssac-
rifices, tto tthe ssins tthat tthey hhad ccommitted, tto ppersons
there wwho ddidn't bbelieve .. .. ..  FFrom wwhich iit ccame tthat
they aasked ffrequently ffor ccures aand mmiracles iin oorder
that tthe ppeople mmight bbelieve.  BBut tthe nnormal ttopics
in ttheir cconversations wwere ssimple tthings tthat ccorre-
sponded mmostly tto ttheir eeveryday llife.

Frequently iin ttheir eecstasies tthey ssang tthe ppop-
ular ssong:

St. MMichael tthe AArchangel,
Great wwarrior

Who iin tthe ffiery bbattle
Vanquished LLucifer

Who iis llike GGod?
There iis nno oone llike GGod! (19)

The ggirls ssaid tthat tthe VVirgin rrequested tthat aa
chapel tto SSt. MMichael bbe bbuilt oon aa ssite aat tthe PPines.
I mmyself hheard tthis ssaid iin ttheir sstate oof ttrance aand
also iin ttheir nnormal cconversation.

On oother ooccasions tthe ggirls iin eecstasy ccomposed
verses.  GGenerally tthese ccorresponded tto wwhat aare
called bballads iin ppoetic lliterature.  TThey aaccompa-
nied tthese wwith mmusic, tthat iis, tthey rrecited tthem
while ssinging.

As tthe eecstasies ccontinued iinto SSeptember,
1961, vverses fformed ppart oof tthe nnightly rrounds
that tthe ggirls iin eecstasy mmade tto tthe oother ggirls

19.  This is a song that was well-known in the towns and
regions of Spain, at least in the northern provinces.

In Garabandal, as in all the other sectors of Santander, this
song is a residual of a mission or retreat.

What is said here about St. Michael does not need explana-
tion, if one has followed the train of this story with attention.
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sleeping iin ttheir hhomes ssince tthey hhad nnot bbeen
called bby tthe VVirgin.  SSome ccorresponded tto wwell-
known ssongs llike Noche dde PPaz; oothers wwere sspon-
taneous aand oonly hhad aa mmeaning iin tthe ccircum-
stances iin wwhich tthey wwere rrecited.  II rremember
only tthree oof tthese bballads, aalthough tthere wwere
more tthat tthey ssang; bbut tthey ccould nnot bbe wwritten
down aat tthe ttime tthat tthey wwere rrecited, aand bbesides
they wwere nnot aalways hheard cclearly.

The nnight oon wwhich tthe ffeast oof tthe AAssumption
began (August 14-15), tthe yyoungest oof tthe ggirls, MMari
Cruz, wwas ssleeping iin hher hhome.  TThe oother tthree
together ssang tto hher, wwithout pprevious rrehearsal,
some sstanzas tthat bbegan tthis wway:  

Get uup, MMari CCruz:
Don't yyou ssmell tthe llilies?
That tthe VVirgin bbrings yyou
So tthat yyou wwill bbe ggood.

On aanother nnight LLoli wwas bby hherself ssinging tto
the oother tthree wwho wwere iin ttheir hhomes ssince tthey
were nnot hhaving aa vvision.  II ccould oonly hhear wwhat
was ssaid tto CConchita:

Get uup, llittle CConchita,
For tthe VVirgin iis hhere,

With aa bbouquet oof fflowers,
To ggive aa ppresent tto yyou.»

__________

Isn't this exceptionally charming?  What nights,
the nights at Garabandal in those days!  The peace,
the grace, and the favors of God rained down — by
the intercession of the Virgin Mary, through the
four girls — onto all those who were either still up
or had gone to sleep in the humble village, so close
to the clouds, so far from the baseness and vileness
of the big cities.  Paris, la nuit!  Madrid, con sus
noches! There so much dissipation and empty
frivolity.  On the contrary, what nights were those
in Garabandal on that summer of 1961.  It is not
surprising that those who lived there and the pil-
grims from afar frequently called that town a little
piece of paradise, and some did not hesitate to
declare,  There I experienced the most unforget-
table moments of my life.

·· ·· ··
We have already mentioned the part that the

little stones, the medals, the rosaries, the crucifixes,
and the marriage rings played in the ecstasies at
Garabandal.  And there is more to be said on this

subject.  Let us listen again to Father Ramón:

«THE KKISSES — DDuring tthe vvisions iit wwas sseen
that tthe ggirls kkissed ssomething .. .. ..  TTheir ggestures
were eevident, aand tthey ssaid llater tthat tthey hhad
kissed tthe VVirgin, tthe IInfant, SSt. MMichael.  AAnd
they wwere kkissed iin rreturn.  TThe mmotions oof kkiss-
ing, bbeing kkissed, rreceiving tthe CChild, aand ttaking
the ccrown ccame aacross pperfectly cclear, aand aall
could rrecognize tthem.

In tthe nnumerous ttrances tthat II wwitnessed, II
never ssaw iin aa ssimultaneous aaction tthe ggirls
kissing ttogether bbut aalways oone aafter tthe oother.
I oonly ssaw tthe ssimultaneous aaction wwhen iit wwas
clear tthat tthe kkiss wwas nnot ggiven ddirectly, bbut iin-
stead ggiven ffrom aafar—what iis ccalled throwing aa
kiss .. .. ..  Frequently oon tterminating aa vvision, tthe
girl oor ggirls hhaving iit wwould rreceive aa kkiss oon tthe
cheek—or ttwo kkisses, oone oon eeach ccheek—and
they wwould ggive oonly oone iin rreturn.

THE MMIRACLES — After FFather VValentín ttold
the ggirls tto aask tthe VVirgin ffor aa mmiracle iin oorder
to bbe aable tto ddemonstrate aa ssign aand bbe aable tto
believe, tthey rrequested tthis mmany ttimes.  IIn tthe
beginning, tthe VVirgin ssmiled.(20) Afterwards, iit
appears tthat sshe bbecame sserious .. .. ..  WWhen tthe
girls ttold hher tthat mmany ddid nnot bbelieve, tthat nno
one bbelieved, sshe aanswered oon sseveral ooccasions,
They wwill bbelieve.

Actually tthe ggirls sstated tthat tthey hhad hheard
from tthe VVirgin tthat tthere wwould ddefinitely bbe aa
miracle,(21) although tthey ddid nnot kknow wwhen, oor iin
what iit cconsisted.

20.  This request for an actual miracle, to serve as a sign for
everyone, began very early, undoubtedly because the people
were continually asking for it.  On July 15th, a Saturday, Fr.
Valentín wrote down:

««TThheeyy wweerree tthheerree aatt aa qquuaarrtteerr bbeeffoorree nniinnee;; tthheeyy wweerree
ssoommee sseevveenn mmiinnuutteess iinn tthhiiss ssttaattee aass uussuuaall aanndd tthheeyy wweerree
ttaallkkiinngg iinn aa llooww vvooiiccee..  II ggoott uupp cclloossee aanndd II hheeaarrdd tthhee
ffoolllloowwiinngg:: PPeerrffoorrmm aa mmiirraaccllee ffoorr uuss!!  LLeett tthhee nniigghhtt bbee cchhaannggeedd
ttoo ddaayy..  ((MMaarrii CCrruuzz ssaaiidd tthhiiss..))

AAnndd CCoonncchhiittaa ssaaiidd:: YYeess,, ppeerrffoorrmm aa mmiirraaccllee ffoorr uuss eevveenn
tthhoouugghh iitt''ss oonnllyy aa lliittttllee oonnee..

AAnndd tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg ddaayy,, aa SSuunnddaayy aanndd tthhee ffeeaasstt ooff OOuurr
LLaaddyy ooff MMoouunntt CCaarrmmeell,, tthheeyy ssaaiidd,, WWee ssaaww tthhee aannggeell ssmmiilliinngg..
WWhheenn wwee aasskkeedd hhiimm ttoo ggiivvee uuss aa ssiiggnn,, hhee bbeeccaammee sseerriioouuss..»»

21.  This miracle to come is part of the immense mystery of
Garabandal.  Later on we will give more details about the
Great Miracle.
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They had heard from the Virgin that there would definitely be a miracle.
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“In the events of Garabandal, prayer has always been the most important thing.”

PRAYER —— IIn tthe eevents oof GGarabandal, pprayer
has aalways bbeen tthe mmost iimportant tthing.  VVery ssel-
dom wwould tthere bbe aa vvision iin wwhich tthe ggirls ddid
not rrecite tthe rrosary oor ppray aa SStation tto JJesus iin tthe
Blessed SSacrament.  TThe rrecitation oof tthe rrosary iis
frequently aaccompanied bby ssong, aat lleast dduring oone
decade.  TThe ggirls aare nnot sseen ccounting tthe HHail
Marys; nnevertheless tthey nnever mmade aa mmistake iin
counting oout tthe rright nnumber.  tthey ssay tthat tthe VVir-
gin aadvises tthem wwhen iit iis ttime ffor tthe GGloria.  TThe
Virgin pprays wwith tthem, iit aappears, tthe ppart tthat ccor-
responds tto tthe GGloria.(22) If ssometimes tthey mmake
mistakes oor ddo nnot ddo iit wwell, tthe VVirgin nnods hher
head aa llittle tto ccall ttheir aattention, tthough sshe rre-
mains ssmiling.

They oordinarily uuse tthe fform tthat tthey

22.  According to what we have already learned from Con-
chita's diary, in the early times when the Virgin prayed the
whole rosary with the girls, including the Hail Marys, it was to
instruct them to recite the rosary more perfectly.  Later she
only recited the Gloria.

learned ffrom mmy bbrother aand mme:  God ssalute yyou,
Mary!  YYou aare ffull oof ggrace.  TThe LLord iis wwith
you.  YYou aare bblessed aamong aall wwomen.(23)  When
they rrecite iit ssinging, tthey eemploy aanother fformu-
la, tthe ppopular: The LLord iis wwith yyou.  BBlessed aare
you aamong aall wwomen—which iis wwhat ccorre-
sponds tto tthe mmusic.  TThey rrecite tthe SStation tto
Jesus iin tthe BBlessed SSacrament mmany ttimes wwith
the eejaculation, Long llive JJesus iin tthe BBlessed
Sacrament! Also tthey ccross tthemselves mmany
times; aand aalways ddo sso oon ttheir aarrival aat tthe
church.  AAt ttimes tthey ddo tthis iin aa hhurry, bbadly,
and tthe VVision ccorrects tthem .. .. ..  OOn oone ooccasion
it wwas llearned tthat sshe ccorrected tthem aas tto tthe
way oof pplacing ttheir ffingers iin tthe fform oof aa ccross
to kkiss tthem oon eending tthe ssign oof tthe ccross.

The VVirgin's sstyle oof pprayer sshows mmuch
similarity wwith LLourdes aand FFatima; bbut iin tthis

23.  The form of the Hail Mary that the girls learned from
Fr. Ramón is what is heard on the tape recordings during the
girls' prayers in ecstasy.
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case, bbesides tthe ddevotion tto tthe rrosary, iit aappears
that sshe wwants tto bbring oout tthe aattention tthat wwe
owe tthe BBlessed SSacrament.»

__________

And I would go on to add here that by this
Garabandal comes to point out the great fall that
the Church has undergone in the terrible crisis
today: the setting aside of prayer, especially on
the part of consecrated souls and the forgetting of
the Sacramental Presence of Christ among us.(24)

As he continued, Father Ramón brought out
another very remarkable matter that occurred in
the early ecstasies at Garabandal:

«I mmyself hhave wwitnessed tthings tthat hhave
given mme rreason tto ssay tthat tthe ggirls sspoke ffor-
eign llanguages wwhile iin ttheir sstate oof ttrance.
Actually iit iisn't eexactly tthat, aat lleast nnot aat tthe
time II aam wwriting tthese llines;(25) the ffact iis tthat
the ggirls hhave sspoken words in oother llanguages.

24.  The reality of this abandonment of prayer and the lack
of devotion to the Holy Eucharist is so obvious that it is not
necessary to give proofs.  The amazing activities at Garabandal
could well be an answer from heaven to this unfortunate
attitude of many chosen.

25.  September of 1961.

I hhave hheard tthe ffollowing .. .. .. (He ggives ssome
words iin FFrench, iin LLatin, iin GGerman, aand tthe
beginning oof tthe HHail MMary iin GGreek.) The mmost
interesting tthing iis nnot tthat tthey sspoke tthese
words iin eecstasy, bbut tthat tthey ccorrected tthem-
selves wwhen tthey sspoke tthem bbadly, sso aas tto ccome
to ccorrect ddiction aand ppronunciation.  TThey ggave
the iimpression tthat tthey wwere hhearing tthe wwords
from ssomeone, oone aafter tthe oother, aand tthat tthey
were ssimply rrepeating tthem.

OUTWARD AAPPEARANCE oof tthe CCONVERSATION —
From tthe ssecond dday oof JJuly, tthe ddate oof tthe
first aapparition oof tthe VVirgin, tthe ggirls hheld
their ddialogues iin eecstasy iin tthe ffollowing wways
or ppositions: oon ttheir kknees, wweaving bback aand
forth, wwalking, aand llying oout oon tthe gground.
They hhave hheld tthese cconversations ssingly ((in-
dividual eecstasies), ttwo ttogether, iin aa ggroup oof
three, oor aall ffour ttogether.(26) When tthere aare 

26.  In the writings of Father Valentín, there is a note
corresponding to Sunday, July 23rd, that reads this way:

««SSiinnccee yyeesstteerrddaayy tthhee VViirrggiinn hhaass aappppeeaarreedd iinn ddiissttiinncctt aanndd
sseeppaarraattee ppllaacceess..  TTooddaayy sshhee wwaass aatt tthhee PPiinneess wwiitthh LLoollii aanndd
JJaacciinnttaa;; CCoonncchhiittaa aanndd MMaarrii CCrruuzz ssaaww hheerr aatt tthhee vviillllaaggee ffoouunnttaaiinn..»»

“The girls spoke foreign languages while in their state of ecstasy.”
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“It appears unquestionable that they are corresponding to something that they are seeing and hearing.”

several ttogether iin eecstasy, eeverything aabout
them iis ssimultaneous aand wwell ssynchronized; tthey
speak aand aask qquestion aat tthe ssame ttime, mmake tthe
same eexclamations oof jjoy, aand oof ffear .. .. .. (27) and
this, wwithout tthere bbeing—this iis cclearly sseen—the
slightest ddependence oof oone uupon tthe oother.  IIt
appears uunquestionable tthat tthey aare ccorrespon-
ding tto ssomething tthat tthey aare sseeing aand hhearing
at tthe ssame ttime.(28)

The ssound oof ttheir vvoices vvaries.  SSometimes
it iis aalmost iinaudible, aand oother ttimes iit iis
heard nnormally.  OOrdinarily ttheir sspeech iis vvery
low, ssomething uunusual, llike aa wwhisper.  TTheir
way oof eexpression iis tthe ssame aas tthey uuse iin

27.  In Cangas de Onís (Asturias), during the Holy Week of
1969, I heard from the venerable priest Father Alejo Martino,
retired pastor from Corao:

««SSoommeettiimmeess II wweenntt uupp ttoo GGaarraabbaannddaall,, ttoooo..  II wwaass pprreesseenntt aatt
aann eeccssttaassyy ooff ttwwoo ooff tthhee ggiirrllss:: ttwwoo aannggeellss iinn hhuummaann fflleesshh ccoouulldd
nnoott hhaavvee hhaadd ffiinneerr eexxpprreessssiioonnss .. .. ..  YYoouu wwoouulldd hhaavvee ttoo sseeee iitt!!
AAnndd llaatteerr,, hhooww tthhee ttwwoo mmaaddee tthhee ssiiggnn ooff tthhee ccrroossss aatt tthhee ssaammee
ttiimmee iinn aabbssoolluuttee ccoonnccoorrddaannccee ooff mmoovveemmeennttss!!»»

ordinary cconversations eexcept ffor rrare eexcep-
tions.  IIn ccases wwhen tthey hhear wwords wwhose
meaning tthey ddo nnot uunderstand—a ffrequent
occurrence—they aask tthe vvision ffor aan eexplana-
tion.  AAnd tthe vvision eeither ggives tthem tthe eexpla-
nation rrequested, oor—as ooccurred iin tthe ccase oof
the wword sacrifices—tells tthem tto qquestion tthe

28.  As a further illustration, Mr. Miguel González Gay, a
lawyer from Santander, gave us this episode:

««DDoonn TToommááss,, aann iinnddiiaannoo ffrroomm CCoossssííoo,, wwhhoo oowwnnss aa ppooppuullaarr
bbaarr iinn SSaannttaannddeerr,, rreeccoouunntteedd tthhaatt oonnee ddaayy,, wwhhiillee wwaallkkiinngg
tthhrroouugghh tthhee PPiinneess iinn GGaarraabbaannddaall,, hhee ccaammee uuppoonn MMaarrii CCrruuzz bbyy
cchhaannccee —— aalloonnee —— kknneeeelliinngg iinn eeccssttaassyy.. HHee kknneelltt ddoowwnn aatt hheerr
ssiiddee,, ttrryyiinngg ttoo hheeaarr wwhhaatt sshhee wwaass ssaayyiinngg,, DDeeaarr VViirrggiinn,, wwhhyy
hhaavvee yyoouu ccaalllleedd mmee ssoo llaattee,, ssiinnccee tthhee ootthheerrss hhaavvee aallrreeaaddyy
ssttaarrtteedd tthhee sseeccoonndd mmyysstteerryy ooff tthhee rroossaarryy??

""II ddiiddnn''tt ssttaayy ttoo hheeaarr mmoorree;; wwiitthh aallll mmyy mmiigghhtt II rraann ddoowwnn ttoo
tthhee vviillllaaggee,, aanndd II aasskkeedd wwhheerree tthhee ootthheerr ggiirrllss wweerree..  TThheeyy ttoolldd
mmee tthhaatt tthhee ggiirrllss wweerree nneexxtt ttoo tthhee cchhuurrcchh..  IInn aa ffeeww sstteeppss II wwaass
tthheerree aanndd II ccoouulldd vveerriiffyy wwiitthh ttrreemmeennddoouuss aammaazzeemmeenntt tthhaatt aatt
tthhaatt eexxaacctt mmoommeenntt tthheeyy wweerree ffiinniisshhiinngg tthhee sseeccoonndd mmyysstteerryy..
HHooww ccaann ssuucchh aa ccooiinncciiddeennccee bbee eexxppllaaiinneedd,, iiff tthheerree wweerree nnoott
ssoommeeoonnee wwhhoo aatt tthhee ssaammee ttiimmee wwaass iinn tthhee ccoommppaannyy ooff tthhee ggiirrll
aalloonnee aatt tthhee PPiinneess aanndd tthhee ttwwoo ggiirrllss iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee??""»»
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priests llater oon.

Toward tthe eend oof tthe ttrance tthe ggirls aare ffre-
quently hheard ssaying, DDon't ggo aaway!  OOh, ddon't ggo
away!  TThus tthey eexpress ttheir ddesire tto rremain iin
that sstate .. .. ..

The wwords oof SSt. TTheresa iin tthis rregard aare aap-
plicable: ““The ssoul ddares nnot mmove oor sstir, ffor iit
thinks tthat iif iit ddoes sso, tthis bblessing mmay sslip ffrom
its ggrasp: aat ttimes iit wwould llike tto bbe uunable eeven
to bbreathe.  TThe ppoor ccreature ddoesn't rrealize tthat,
having bbeen uunable tto ddo aanything oon iits oown tto
acquire tthat bblessing, iit wwill bbe sstill lless aable tto
keep iit llonger tthan tthe ttime tthat tthe LLord iis
pleased ffor iit tto ppossess iit."  (Autobiography oof SSt.
Theresa oof AAvila Ch. 115, PPar. 11)

It iis iinteresting aalso tto rread aarticle 4421 iin tthe
Theology oof CChristian PPerfection by FFather RRoyo
Marín, wwho eexpounds uupon tthe sstatement tthat No
one ccan ggo iinto ccontemplation(29) on hhis oown vvoli-
tion. This hhas bbeen oobserved mmany ttimes—in ffact
always—in tthe ggirls oof GGarabandal, wwho hhad tto rre-
main wwaiting, wwithout tthe aability tto hhurry uup tthe
trance iin sspite oof ttheir ddesires.  ((I ccan nname ttwo
single eexceptions, iin wwhich tthey rreceived aa fformal
order tto eenter iinto eecstasy:  oone ffrom tthe pparish
priest, aand tthe oother ffrom mme.)

Once tthey hhad rreceived tthe tthird ccall, tthe ggirls
were sseen tto eenter, lleave, aand rreturn tto eecstasy
without ppremonition oor pprevious ppreparation, rre-
maining iin tthe ttrance wwith wwhatever tthey hhad iin
their hhands—a fflashlight, aa gglass, aa ddress, tthe
hand oof aanother ggirl—and tthere wwas nno wway tto
make tthem ddrop tthose aarticles .. .. ..  OOn tthe ccontrary

29.  This refers to supernatural contemplation, a higher
form of prayer that is studied in courses on mystical theology.

at oother ttimes tthey hhad bbeen pprepared, rready, iiso-
lated ffrom eeveryone, wwaiting ffor tthe VVision; aand
the wwait hhad bbeen iin vvain.

It wwas sseen tthat iit ddidn't ddepend uupon tthem
to hhave tthe eecstasy tthat tthey ddesired sso mmuch aand
that sso ddrew ttheir iinterest.  FFrom tthis ttheir aanswer
— ffull oof hhumble ssincerity —— tto tthe mmany qquestions
from tthe ppeople:  Perhaps .. .. ..  WWhen sshe wwishes .. .. ..
When sshe ssays .. .. ..  On oone ooccasion tthis qquestion
was pput tto tthem: Are yyou aalways ggoing tto ssee tthe
Virgin? They aanswered, Oh!  WWe ddon't kknow.»

__________

What else could they say?  How could they under-
stand the mysterious purposes and designs of God?

What was happening in Garabandal did not
belong to them.  They did not have a right to it,
nor did they merit it, nor could they use it at their
pleasure . . . They were there simply as instru-
ments, nothing more: instruments in the hands of
an exceptional divine action which would show
God's fullness of love, beauty, and mercy; but
which still would hide its full purpose and end;
instruments each day for the extraordinary plan
of God.  He would know the reason!

In the face of all this that occurred, and in the
hope of that which still can come, we conclude with
the confident and laudatory thought of the apostle:

(Romans I 1: 33-36)

OOhh tthhee ddeepptthh ooff tthhee rriicchheess
OOff tthhee wwiissddoomm aanndd kknnoowwlleeddggee ooff GGoodd!!

HHooww iinnccoommpprreehheennssiibbllee aarree HHiiss jjuuddggmmeennttss,,
AAnndd hhooww uunnsseeaarrcchhaabbllee HHiiss wwaayyss!! .. .. ..

FFoorr ooff HHiimm,, aanndd bbyy HHiimm,, aanndd iinn HHiimm,, aarree aallll tthhiinnggss::
TTOO HHIIMM BBEE GGLLOORRYY FFOORREEVVEERR!!
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In these words the last Gospel summarizes the
most important event in history: God's coming

down to mankind as one of them; and the result:
mankind's rejection of His coming.

I would like to use those inspired words to cap-
tion Mary's coming among us at Garabandal.(1)

Although in His times Jesus came for all men
and all nations, His coming was first of all to the
people of His own country Israel.  And how did
that country, the first called and chosen, react to
the coming of Emmanuel?(2) Some heard and ac-
cepted Him gladly; but others—the ruling classes
in general, the priests and scribes—were obstinate
in their hard-headed rejection.  The first He filled
with good things, AAss mmaannyy aass rreecceeiivveedd HHiimm,, HHee ggaavvee ppoowweerr ttoo
bbee mmaaddee ssoonnss ooff GGoodd.. (John 1: 12) The others he aban-
doned to their emptiness and misery of soul, YYoouu
sshhaallll ddiiee iinn yyoouurr ssiinn .. .. .. (John 8: 24) Here is a mystery in
that HHee ccaammee uunnttoo HHiiss oowwnn,, bbuutt HHiiss oowwnn rreecceeiivveedd HHiimm nnoott..

As described in the last chapter, during the month
of July, 1961, the extraordinary became a daily fact of
life for the people secluded in those faraway reaches
of the savage Cantabrian Mountain Range.

With the daily lavishing of exceptional graces,
the Virgin—according to the words of her Magni-
ficat—was filling whomever received her with good
things, making them experience beyond others the
marvel of being sons of God and her sons.  She
acted openly as a mother and teacher; but her
actions did not extend to everyone in the same way.
She instructed the multitude more in an indirect
way, through phenomena that the people could not
explain, but in the presence of which they felt a
holy reverence.  Through these phenomena many
entered into living communion with a higher world
that until then had but slight importance in their
lives.  However, to the four chosen girls she gave
direct lessons almost every day, and frequently se-
veral times a day.  Why only to them?

Had they merited more than others?  Whoever 

1.  It will be readily understood by an intelligent reader that
I am not attempting to put the coming of the Son of God into
the world and the coming of the Virgin at Garabandal on the
same plane.  These two comings cannot be compared either in
their physical or their spiritual reality, or in their meaning or
in their relationship to the faith.  The comparison given is only
meant for illustration.

2.  A Hebrew word signifying God with us.  

asks this question I invite to question deeper.  Why
did Jesus choose only twelve apostles from the
many who had been demonstrating themselves as
fervent disciples?  And why only to those twelve
whose names we know today?  The evangelist an-
swers, AAnndd ggooiinngg uupp uunnttoo aa mmoouunnttaaiinn,, HHee ccaalllleedd uunnttoo HHiimmsseellff
wwhhoommeevveerr HHee wwoouulldd,, aanndd tthheeyy ccaammee ttoo HHiimm..  AAnndd HHee aappppooiinntteedd
ttwweellvvee tthhaatt tthheeyy mmiigghhtt bbee wwiitthh HHiimm aanndd tthhaatt HHee mmiigghhtt sseenndd tthheemm
ttoo pprreeaacchh.. (Mark 3: 13-14) Whomever He would!

We do not know if they were worth more or if
they merited more.  It should never be forgotten that
NNoo fflleesshh sshhoouulldd gglloorryy iinn HHiiss ssiigghhtt,, (Cor. 1: 29) but that everyone
should say to himself, FFoorr wwhhoo ddiissttiinngguuiisshheedd yyoouu??  WWhhaatt hhaavvee
yyoouu tthhaatt hhaass nnoott bbeeeenn rreecceeiivveedd??  AAnndd iiff yyoouu hhaavvee rreecceeiivveedd,, wwhhyy ddoo
yyoouu gglloorryy aass iiff yyoouu hhaavvee nnoott rreecceeiivveedd iitt?? (Cor. 1: 7) But that all
might know well then that iitt iiss nnoott ooff hhiimm tthhaatt wwiillllss,, nnoorr ooff
hhiimm tthhaatt rruunnss,, bbuutt ooff GGoodd tthhaatt sshhoowwss mmeerrccyy.. (Rom. 9: 16)

It would have been very inspiring and enjoyable
to have heard first hand the lessons that the Hea-
venly Mother and Teacher began to give to her four
privileged girls and disciples during the summer of
1961.  However, as the girls were not capable of ex-
plaining these lessons, we will have to limit ourselves
to presenting what others were able to capture in-
directly and then transmit in testimony.  (There are
not many accounts concerning the month of July,
1961 that we are now describing.)(3)

Wings oon TTheir FFeet
As an example of what was happening almost

every day in Garabandal, here is what occurred
on July 16th.  This was the Feast of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel, elaborately celebrated throughout
Spain,(4) which in that year fell on a Sunday.

I personally received the account from Andrés
Otero Lorenzo from Santiago; he was both a wit-
ness and a participant in what he described.

On that July 16th, in the early hours of the
afternoon, Mr. Lorenzo came by car to Garabandal 

3.  Furthermore, in her diary, Conchita skips over almost all
these dates in July.

4.  Apart from devotion to Our Lady of Mount Carmel per
se, among the reasons for this are the large number of women
in Spain who are named María del Carmen, and the fact that
Our Lady of Mount Carmel is the patroness of sailors.
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“The face turned completely upwards with a most beautiful expression”

together with Mrs. Zubiría and Carmen Herrero y
Garralda, youngest daughter of the Marquese de
Aledo.(5) They had left Ribadesella(6) several
hours before and were arriving for the first time
in Garabandal.

Like so many other strangers they soon came
upon the home and café of Ceferino Mazón and
began to ask questions.  However, no one could say
for sure that there would be an apparition that
night.  Loli, who was doing housework, soon ap-
peared, and they learned from her that there would
be an apparition—obviously she had already had a
call.  However, she was not able to tell at what time it
would be.

Then they went out to stroll around and learn
about the quaint and unusual town.  They stopped

5.  Mr. Otero was at that time chauffeur to the Marquesa.
The car that he took that day to Garabandal was a utility
vehicle of Mrs. Zubiría that was better suited for the rugged
ascent to the village.

6.  A beautiful village in Asturias, very popular as a sum-
mer resort.

at Conchita's house and had a talk with her.  She
confirmed what Loli had said.  Yes, they were
waiting for something, but much later. From the
church tower the bells then began to ring out the
first calls for the rosary in the church.(7)

The three travelers went out into the street again
and made their way toward the church, strolling
leisurely.  They had not yet arrived at the plaza when
they saw Conchita passing them swiftly, looking
upwards as if transported.  Mr. Otero, a strong man
in his thirties, ran after her, attempting to stay at her
side in order to observe her to his satisfaction.

«I wwas iimpressed bby hher fface,»—he told
me—«her ttotal aappearance.  II hhad nnever sseen 
anything llike iit bbefore, nnor hhave II sseen 
anything llike iit ssince.(8) The fface tturned ccom-
pletely uupwards wwith aa mmost bbeautiful eexpres-
sion; tthe llips ppartially oopen—I ddon't kknow

7.  It was customary to recite the rosary at nightfall.
8.  Meaning away from Garabandal, of course; since this

man later made more visits to the village and viewed many of
the girls' ecstasies that always left him amazed.
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whether ffor ppraying oor ffor sspeaking, oor ffor
both —— tthe hhands jjoined iin ffront oof hher cchest
moving tthe bbeads oof aa rrosary bbetween tthe ffin-
gers.  AAnd tthen hher wwalk!  IIt wwas rreally uunique
in iits ggrace aand llightness; sshe aappeared tto ttake
normal ssteps, yyet oone hhad aalmost tto rrun iin
order nnot tto bbe lleft bbehind.»

When they had come to the level of Ceferino's
house, Loli also came outside in ecstasy with the
same attitude and expression as Conchita.  Without
looking at each other, they joined perfectly together
and continued toward the church, not holding
hands as on so many other occasions, but sepa-
rated, each one holding the rosary with her hands
on her chest.

The church filled rapidly with the faithful.  The
two visionaries came in their ecstatic march up to
the altar rail itself; there with one of those falls that
are so striking and frightening, they dropped to

their knees on the floor.  Up to here they had come
protected by Mr. Otero (who had not separated
himself from Conchita), Ceferino, and his older son
Fernando (Nandín) who had left the house behind
Loli.  The three had joined hands in the street and
had formed a barrier so that the people in their
desire to see and touch would not accidentally fall
on top of the little girls.

Following the custom, a woman from the vil-
lage(9) led the recitation of the rosary and during it
the girls in ecstasy answered until the finish.
When the prayer ended they stood up, left the
church reverently, and began an ecstatic march(10)

toward the Pines.

The three bodyguards, in spite of their robust
condition, became exhausted in following them.
Many persons, among them the two women who
had come from Ribadesella, soon quit—the march
was not for the unconditioned.  Our informant Mr.
Otero, does not lack vocabulary, including one that

9.  Referring to Maximina González, Conchita's aunt.  Fa-
ther José Ramón García de la Riva, of whom we will speak
later on, told me this.  Sometimes another woman of the
village, Celina González, led it.

10.  This name was given to the traveling from one location
to another that occurred during the ecstasies.  These ecstatic
walks were very frequent at Garabandal.

««SSoommeettiimmeess tthheeyy mmaarrcchheedd ffoorrwwaarrdd aallll ttooggeetthheerr wwiitthh aa
nnoorrmmaall ppaaccee..  OOtthheerr ttiimmeess tthheeyy ssttaarrtteedd ttooggeetthheerr,, aanndd llaatteerr tthheeyy
sseeppaarraatteedd eeaacchh oonnee ffoorr aa ddiiffffeerreenntt ssttrreeeett,, ttoo ccoommee ttooggeetthheerr
aaggaaiinn ffiinnaallllyy aatt aa ddeetteerrmmiinneedd ssppoott,, sshhoowwiinngg ggrreeaatt jjooyy oonn
mmeeeettiinngg..  TThhee mmoosstt ffrreeqquueenntt tthhiinngg wwaass ttoo ggoo ffoorrwwaarrdd aatt ggrreeaatt
ssppeeeedd,, iinn ssuucchh aa mmaannnneerr tthhaatt nnoott eevveenn tthhee ffaasstteesstt wweerree aabbllee ttoo
ffoollllooww tthheemm..  TThheerree hhaavvee bbeeeenn ccaasseess iinn wwhhiicchh tthheeyy hhaavvee
mmaarrcchheedd oonn tthheeiirr kknneeeess,, aanndd eevveenn ssiittttiinngg ddoowwnn .. .. ..

TThheessee cchhaannggeess ooff llooccaattiioonn iinn eeccssttaassyy wweerree dduuee ttoo tthhee aapp-
ppaarriittiioonn ccoommiinngg aanndd ggooiinngg ffoorrmm tthhee llooccaattiioonn wwiitthh tthhee ggiirrllss
ffoolllloowwiinngg hheerr;; bbuutt nnoott kknnoowwiinngg hhooww..  TThhee wweerree nnoott aabbllee ttoo ssaayy
wwhheetthheerr tthheeyy wweerree rruunnnniinngg,, wwaallkkiinngg,, oorr llyyiinngg ddoowwnn,, oorr eevveenn iiff
tthheeyy wweerree rreeaallllyy mmoovviinngg oorr nnoott..»»

(Father Ramón Andreu)

“Her walk! It was really unique
in its grace and lightness.”

Loli in rapture
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“Looking always and only upwards, they never stumbled.”

can be very expressive; but he could not succeed in
describing the grace of those walks while in ecstasy.

«They ddid nnot ffly aas hhas bbeen ssaid aat ttimes bby
persons wwho hhave sseen tthe aaffair ffrom aafar aand 

in tthe ddark.  TThey ddid nnot ffly; tthat ccould eeasily
be ddetermined.  TTheir ffeet ttouched oon tthe
ground, bbut iin aa wway tthat II ddon't kknow hhow tto
describe.  LLooking aalways aand oonly uupwards
they nnever sstumbled oon aanything, nnor ddid tthey
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“And look out!  There are rocks and stones throughout those streets.”

slide, nnor ddid tthey sstrike aagainst aany sstones.

And llook oout!  TThere aare rrocks aand sstones
throughout tthose sstreets aand ppaths oof GGaraban-
dal.  EEspecially aat tthat ttime, ffor llater tthe ppeople
that ccame ccleared aaway tthe wworse sstones llittle bby
little; II mmyself hhave ttaken mmany aaway dduring mmy
various ttrips.  TThey mmarched aas iif tthey wwere ffly-
ing, bbut nnot fflying; wwhile tthe rrest oof tthe ppeople
were ffalling aand ssliding.  BBut yyou wwould hhave tto
see wwhat tthat wwas llike!  AAbove aall, tthe rrunning iin
the ddark aand iin tthe ddim llight.

The ggirls wwalked aas iif ttheir ffeet hhad eeyes tto
search ffor tthe eexact sspot wwhere iit wwas bbest tto sstep,
always oon ttop oof tthe rrocks aand ppebbles oor aaway
from tthem, nnever sstriking aagainst tthem.  AAnd wwith
a llightness, aa ggrace, aand aa rrhythm II ccould nnot ddes-
cribe.  II ffell sseveral ttimes aand sstumbled mmany
more ttimes; bbut aalthough pperspiring aand ggasping
for bbreath, II ccouldn't ssucceed iin kkeeping uup wwith
them.  II ccould nnever fforget tthose mmarvelous tthings.

Oh!  II fforgot.  BBefore eentering tthe ccalleja, aat
the llevel oof tthe hhighest hhouses oof tthe vvillage, iin tthe
middle oof tthe sstreet, cclosed iin bby iits wwalls, tthe ggirls
had oone oof ttheir falls.  IIt sseemed mmy hheart sstopped
with tthe nnoise oof tthe ccracking ttheir kknees mmade.
Heavens!  TThose ggirls hhave ssmashed ttheir kknees
and bbroken ttheir llegs, I ssaid tto mmyself.

But nnothing oof tthe kkind hhappened aas II ffound
out llater.  IIt hhad bbecome ddusk rrather eearly, ffor iin
the ffinal hhours oof tthe aafternoon ssome llow-llying
clouds hhad ccome ffrom tthe ssurrounding mmoun-
tains, ddarkening tthe ssky cconsiderably.  TThe ppeo-
ple wwere qquietly wwalking aas wwell aas tthey ccould
manage bbehind uus, wwhen ssuddenly, tthere ccame tthe
fall.  II wwas sseeing iit ffor tthe ffirst ttime, aand iit ffright-
ened mme, ffor II ssaw hhow tthey pplunged ssuddenly oon
their bbare kknees oon ttop oof tthe gground wwith iits
rocks aand sstones.  TThe ffall ssounded ssharp, llike
the bbreaking oof bbones.

For aa llittle wwhile tthey rremained oon ttheir kknees
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“The girls walked as if their feet had eyes.”
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“I cannot explain how they—without ever looking away a second from the vision on high—could follow that path.”

on ttop oof tthe sstones.  TThey ffixed ttheir ggaze oon
something tthat wwas aabove aand iin ffront oof tthem.
They ssmiled, aand wwhat aa ccharming ssmile!  TThey
moved ttheir llips aas iif tto sspeak oor ppray, bbut iin aa
whisper, iin ssuch aa wway tthat oone ccould hhardly ttell
one wword ffrom aanother.  IIt wwas iimpossible tto
doubt tthat tthey wwere wwith ssomeone.

I hhad aa pprivileged pposition, aalmost lleaning
against tthe cchildren, aand ccould oobserve aas II
pleased.  TThus II ccould mmake ssome ttests.  II mmade
a mmotion tto sstick mmy ffingers iin ttheir eeyes.  RRe-
peatedly II ppassed mmy hhand iin ffront oof tthem.
Not aa ccontraction, nnot aa bblink!  TThey wwere
completely aabsorbed iin ssomething tthat wwe
could nnot ccomprehend, tthat wwas ttotally ooutside
what wwas hhappening aaround tthem.  AAt mmy sside
a ddoctor—I ssaw hhim wwell, aalthough hhe ttried tto
hide—dared eeven mmore tthan II mmyself.  WWith aa
needle hhe rrepeatedly sstuck tthem iin tthe aarms.
Nevertheless, tthere ddid nnot aappear iin tthem tthe
least ssign tthat tthey hhad ffelt aanything.  II kknow
that tthese ttests wwere rrepeated dduring vvarious
other ffalls tthat tthey hhad dduring tthe march on
that aafternoon.

Finally tthey ggot uup aand tthey ccontinued uup-
wards ttoward tthe PPines.  WWe ffollowed tthem aas wwell
as wwe ccould tthrough tthat llong aand ddifficult calleja
of tthe aapparitions.  II ccannot eexplain hhow tthey—
without eever llooking aaway ffor aa ssecond ffrom tthe
vision oon hhigh—could ffollow tthat ppath wwithout
deviating tthe sslightest eeither tto tthe rright oor tto tthe
left.  AAnd hhow tthey wwalked oover aall ttypes oof oobsta-
cles, eespecially aat tthe ttop oof tthe sslope, sso ssteep,
with sso mmany bbushes aand tthorny pplants.

They ffell oon ttheir kknees bbefore tthe PPines aas iif
someone hhad pplaced tthem ccarefully tthere, wwithout
scratch mmarks, wwithout pperspiration, wwithout tthe
least ssign oof ffatigue.  OOn tthe oother hhand, tthe rrest oof
us wwere aarriving pperspiring, ggasping ffor bbreath,
with tthe mmarks oof oour ffalls, sspills, aand sscratches.
It ddid nnot ssurprise mme tthat sso mmany ppeople hhad rre-
mained aalong tthe wway.

On ttheir kknees iin ffront oof oone oof tthe PPines—
I tthink iit wwas tthe ccenter oone—they sstayed aa
long ttime ppraying, ttalking aand ssmiling wwith
someone iinvisible.  LLeaning mmy eear aagainst
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their ffaces, II ccould ccatch ssome oof tthe wwords ffrom
time tto ttime.  II tthink tthat wwhat tthey rrepeated mmost
when tthey sspoke wwas tthis, How ggood, hhow ggood!
Oh, yyes?  OOh hhow ggood!»

__________

I would think that our celestial Mother—on her
feast as Our Lady of Mount Carmel—would speak to
her little ones out of the great love and mercy she has
toward all her children on earth, her little children in
danger, telling them about the plans of aid and
salvation that she always undertakes for their welfare.

But let us continue to listen to Mr. Otero:
«During tthe ttime aat tthe PPines, II ccould nnotice

the eextraordinary llaugh aand ssmile oof tthe cchildren
in eecstasy.  TThey llaughed wwith ttheir wwhole pperson.
They hhad nnone oof wwhat iis sso ffrequent aand wwhat wwe
might ccall llaughing wwith tthe mmouth oonly.  TTheir
laugh ccame bbursting oout ffrom wwithin tthemselves,
because II tthink tthat tthey wwere tthen ffull oof aa jjoy oof
which wwe wwere uunaware.

The ppeople aaround tthem sstarted tto kkeep aa

religious ssilence, aand tthen ssomeone bbegan tto llead aa
prayer.  IIt wwas nnight, bbut oone ccould ssee rrather wwell
by tthe llight ffrom tthe fflashlights.  II mmyself, nnot wwant-
ing tto mmiss aanything, wwas aalso tthere tto pprotect tthe
children—together wwith CCeferino aand hhis sson.  TTo
do tthis, oon oour kknees aas wwe wwere, wwe hheld oout oour
arms aand hhung oon tto eeach oother's hhands, fforming aa
little wwall iin aa hhalf ccircle tthat pprevented tthe ccurious
from ffalling oon ttop oof tthe ttwo cchildren.  IIn oorder tto
push hharder, aat oone ttime II sstretched oout mmy ffree lleft
hand tto ggrab oone oof tthose ppine bbranches—at tthat
time tthere wwere ssome vvery llow oones(11)—when II
heard LLoli sshout, Hey, hhe iis ttouching tthe VVirgin!
You ccan iimagine mmy eemotions!

The ccoming ddown ffrom tthe PPines hhad mmore oor
less tthe ssame ccharacteristics aas tthe ggoing uup.
The cchildren, rremaining iin eecstasy, hhad sstill
another fall—very ddifferent ffrom tthe oones wwe 

11.  Today it would not be possible to do what Mr. Otero
did, since the low branches of the Pines are all gone; the
people have cut them off in order to take a souvenir or relic.

“I could notice the extraordinary laugh and smile of the children in ecstasy.”
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“They were oblivious to the things that were happening around them.”

were hhaving.  AAnd eeverything eended aat tthe cchurch
doors.  WWhen tthe ggirls rreturned tto ttheir nnormal
selves(12) I ccould aascertain mmore aat lleisure aand
more ccarefully tthat tthey hhad nnot bbroken aany
bones, nnor ddid tthey hhave aany mmarks oon ttheir
knees.  IIf tthat iisn't aa mmiracle, tthen llet tthe iintellec-
tuals ttell mme wwhat iis.

To ccomplete mmy aastonishment, aafter aall tthose
things hhad lleft tthe rrest oof uus ddepleted, II ssaw
that tthe ggirls wwere ffresher aand iin bbetter ccondi-
tion tthan eever, wwithout ttiredness oor eexhaustion,
as iif tthey hhad jjust ccome oout oof tthe mmost rrestful
and ccontented ssleep.  II mmyself wwasn't iin ssuch
good sshape.  AAnd iit wwas nno ppleasure tto llook aat
my ssuit aand sshoes; II ccan ttell yyou tthis, tthat II hhad
come wwith ssome ggood qquality sshoes tthat wwere
almost nnew, aand tthe nnext dday oor tthe ffollowing, II

12.  The entrance of the girls into the trance was instan-
taneous.  In a fraction of a second they raised their heads
sharply and were held affixed to the vision, which led them
from one place to another.

The general way of ending was by making the sign of the
cross or giving a kiss.  But what occurred at the end, according
to what they explained, was that ««tthhee VViirrggiinn wweenntt aawwaayy aass
tthhoouugghh sshhee wweerree ddiissssoollvviinngg..»» (Father Andreu in the report
previously mentioned)

had tto bbuy nnew oones.

Another tthing aabout tthe ggirls tthat aamazed mme
was tthat tthey wwere ooblivious tto tthe tthings tthat
were hhappening aaround tthem—and tthat tthey hhad
the iimpression tthat aall tthis tthat llasted mmore tthan
two hhours, hhad llasted oonly aa ffew sseconds—and iit
seemed tto tthem tthat tthey hhad hhardly mmoved.

In llater vvisits tto GGarabandal wwith mmembers oof
the AAledo ffamily, II hhad tthe ggood ffortune tto ssee
many oother tthings; bbut tthe tthings II ssaw oon tthe ffirst
day iimpressed mme tthe mmost.

I ccan ppositively aassure yyou tthat II'll nnever fforget
that dday.  IIt wwas uunique aand II kknow ffor mmy ppart
I've sseen mmany ccountries aand mmany tthings.»

__________

The man showed me a photograph(13) of the four
girls in ecstasy with the signature of each one of
them and their age.  He had acquired this on the day
after the events related and on it was marked clearly

13.  When the events began, amateur and professional
photographers soon appeared.  These saw a means of income in
selling photographs of the girls.  But neither the girls them-
selves, nor their families took part in any of this.
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the date: July 17, 1961. This, he told me, I would
not give away no matter how much money you
offer me. And he held it very carefully.

But then, all those things that José Otero could
observe on his first day in San Sebastián de Gara-
bandal had been everyday occurrences — except
the ecstatic marches—for almost a month, and
would continue to be everyday occurrences for
many more months.  

And many refused to believe.  And almost all
were asking again and again for a miracle!

The WWorks oof tthe MMother
and TTeacher

GGoodd iiss aa ssppiirriitt (John 4: 24), and the presence and
action of a spirit can only be known through its
effects.  So also through their effects we are able
to know the presence and the actions of the Virgin
in Garabandal, and discover what these actions
were and what she desired during the times of in-
struction with the children.

Much of what she has done still remains a mys-
tery.  It is as if the spirit, like the wind, bbrreeaatthheess
wwhheerree HHee wwiillllss;; yyoouu hheeaarr HHiiss vvooiiccee,, bbuutt yyoouu kknnooww nnoott ffrroomm wwhheerree
HHee ccoommeess,, nnoorr wwhheerree HHee ggooeess (John 3: 8) Things of God
always proceed like this.  There is never a sudden
complete unveiling.  If there were, men—who are
always immature and dull of heart—would pro-
bably not be able to endure or comprehend it.
The style of God toward His creatures is to act in
a gradual way, through stages, according to a rhy-
thm that He alone knows—and which so many
times we do not understand—without hurry, but
without pause.

The most immediate effects of the presence and
actions of the Virgin could be seen above all in the
children's way of thinking and acting.  There was
no denying that their way of thinking and acting
had changed.

Father Ramón María Andreu in his much
quoted report, as fruit of personal observation
and direct experience, wrote: 

«From tthe bbeginning oof tthe vvisions, uup uuntil
August 225th—some ttwo mmonths—there wwere vvari-
ous ccounsels aand rrecommendations rreceived bby
the cchildren.  TThe oorder iin wwhich tthey aare pplaced
here pprobably ddoes nnot ccorrespond eexactly tto tthe
chronology, bbut iit iis nnot ppossible ffor mme tto nname
the ddates pprecisely, aand ffurthermore, mmany oof tthe
counsels wwere rrepeatedly ffrequently.

1.  AAt ffirst tthe ggirls aavoided tthe ppublic tthat
came uup tto ssee tthem.  We rran aaway.  TThe VVirgin
told tthem tthat tthey sshould nnot rrun aaway, aand tthat
if tthey wwere aasked aa qquestion, tthey sshould rrespond
to tthe tthings tthat tthey kknew aand ccould ttalk aabout.
After tthat, tthey ddid nnot hhide ffrom tthe ppeople.(14)

2.  AAnother ccounsel, ooften rrepeated, wwas tthat
they sshould bbe modest.(15) They iinterpreted tthis

14.  Since the Virgin was not coming for them alone, they
knew they had to reveal these things to others, telling them what
was able to be told.  Although many people asked questions only
out of frivolity or curiosity, there were many who needed aid,
and who sought to strengthen their religion and faith.

15.  Modosas. This word is in current use in some regions of
Spain and is used precisely in the sense that the girls used it with
Father Andreu.  It is equivalent to have good conduct, to be a
person of good manners. Naturally its meaning is not limited to
external actions alone.  To say that a girl or adolescent is very
modosita is a compliment, not only of a person's external
comportment, but of all his conduct in those things that are
related to discretion, modesty, education, manners, etc . . .

“They should be modest.”
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in tthe ssense tthat tthey sshould nnot bbe vvain, tthat tthey
should ddress wwith ssimplicity, aand tthat tthey sshould
show aattitudes oof mmodesty aand hhumility.  

3.  PProbably eeven mmore ooften tthey hhad rrepeat-
ed tto tthem tthe ccounsel tto bbe obedient.(16)

16.  Fr. Valentín has this recorded in his notes of July 16th,
a Sunday, and the feast of our Lady of Mount Carmel:

««WWhheenn II wweenntt uupp aatt ffiivvee iinn tthhee aafftteerrnnoooonn,, II mmeett CCoonncchhiittaa
aanndd LLoollii wweeaarriinngg ttwwoo oorr tthhrreeee cchhaaiinnss aanndd mmeeddaallss,, ttwwoo oorr tthhrreeee
rroossaarriieess,, wwaattcchheess,, bbrraacceelleettss,, eettcc..  II wwaass sslliigghhttllyy aannggrryy wwiitthh
tthheemm,, aanndd II ttooookk eevveerryytthhiinngg aawwaayy;; II lleefftt tthheemm nnoo mmoorree tthhaann aa
rroossaarryy aanndd aa cchhaaiinn wwiitthh aa ssccaappuullaarr mmeeddaall..  AAnndd II ttoolldd tthheemm
tthhaatt tthheeyy sshhoouulldd oobbeeyy tthhee ppaassttoorr aanndd tthheeiirr ppaarreennttss..  LLaatteerr tthheeyy
ttoolldd mmee tthhaatt tthheeyy hhaadd mmeennttiioonneedd tthhiiss ttoo tthhee AAnnggeell,, aanndd tthheeyy
ccoouulldd bbrriinngg tthhee mmeeddaallss,, bbuutt tthhaatt tthheeyy hhaadd ttoo oobbeeyy tthhee pprriieesstt
aanndd tthheeiirr ppaarreennttss,, aanndd ttoo lliivvee aallwwaayyss lliikkee cchhiillddrreenn..»»

Some parts of the dialogue with the apparition were record-
ed on the first day that Conchita had an ecstasy at the Pines:

««OOnnee ddaayy II ccoouulldd nnoott sseeee yyoouu,, ssiinnccee tthheeyy wwoouulldd nnoott lleett mmee
ccoommee uupp .. .. ..  YYeess,, II kknnooww tthhaatt wwee hhaavvee ttoo oobbeeyy;; bbuutt yyoouu ffiirrsstt ooff
aallll .. .. ..  ggoooodd,, bbuutt wwee hhaavvee ttoo oobbeeyy yyoouu ttoooo .. .. .. »»

It should not be difficult to fill in the pauses with the an-
swers from the Apparition, which the spectators naturally
could not hear.  At the time of these happenings, no one said
that this reminder to obedience was improper or unnecessary. 

4.  AAnd aalso tthat tthey mmake sacrifices. They ddid
not uunderstand tthe mmeaning oof tthis wword.  AAt tthe
request oof tthe VVirgin, tthey qquestioned ppriests
about iit.(17) I mmyself hhad tto ggive tthem eexplanations.

5.  TThe VVirgin iinspired iin tthem aa horror oof
sin.(18) One ttime wwhile aalone iin eecstasy CConchita
said, And tthat, wwhat iis tthat?  OOh!  TThe ssight oof
sinners.  HHow uugly!  TTake mme aaway ffrom iit!  YYes,
I ddon't wwant tto ssee iit.  NNo! (crying)  Another

17.  We supposed that they did not go to ask those priests who
now say that all this matter of sacrifice, mortification, self-
renunciation, etc. has nothing to do with our renewed and open
Christianity. To this type of priest this matter belongs to the old
and stupid asceticism of monastic times, which is now fortu-
nately passé, according to the rhetoric of the new prophets.

18.  How could the Virgin come to these mountains with this
matter of sin? Don't we want a moral code without sin?
Everything that's in man, doesn't it have value? Such ideas
cannot exist in an adult Christianity!  Aren't we all saved,
regardless of what happens?

How many falsehoods and absurdities like these are spoken
day after day to a confused people of God!

“Be obedient.”

“Make sacrifices.”
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time?  TThe ssight oof ssinners?  AAh, yyes!  SSacrifices!

On aanother ooccasion, LLoli wwas iin aan eecstatic
position ffor aabout ttwenty-ffive mminutes wwithout
saying aanything.  FFinally, sshe ssaid, Mercy, mmercy!
while ttears rran ddown hher ccheeks.

6.  WWith rregard tto piety, the ggirls wwere rrequest-
ed tto ppray ooften, eespecially tthe rrosary aand tthe
Station tto JJesus iin tthe BBlessed SSacrament.  EEach
day, bbesides tthe rrosary tthat tthey ssaid iin tthe vvil-
lage, tthey rrecited oothers wwith tthe vvision.(19)

The VVirgin aalso ttaught tthem rreligious ssongs.
And sshe ccorrected tthem wwhen tthey pperformed dde-
fectively aany rreligious ppractice, llike mmaking tthe
Sign oof tthe CCross, tthe rrecitation oof tthe nnew fform oof
the AAct oof CContrition, eetc .. .. ..

7.  Formation oof cconscience. Frequently tthe
girls wwere hheard aasking qquestions wwhile iin aa sstate 

19.  No one can deny that this fact is very significant, taking
into account the new attitude of certain clergy and laymen
toward these practices of piety.

of ttrance.  HHere aare ssome oof tthese qquestions:

—To ssing tthe ssong ‘‘Esperanza,'(20) is tthat aa ssin?

—To ssay ""I ddon't wwant tto eeat," iis tthat aa ssin?

—For wwomen tto ssmoke, iis tthat aa ssin?

8.  Significant aactions: One dday aa wwoman
wanted tto hhave hher ppicture ttaken wwith oone oof
the vvisionaries, bbut tthe ggirl wwalked aaway ffrom
her ssaying, The VVirgin ddoesn't wwant uus tto ttake
pictures wwith tthose wwho wwear llow-ccut ddresses.

20.  This refers to a song that was very popular at the time;
a frivolous song, vulgar and imbecile like so many other songs
that have been successful.  For example some of its words were:

What can one know about women?
and the refrain is repeated:

Oh what trouble you have caused me!
Esperanza.  Heavens!

You don't know a thing except dancing!
Cha. Cha. Cha. 

The music carried in the summer air of the villages, and
more than once the young girls of our story had heard it.  But
undoubtedly in their homes they had heard that they should
not sing it—the upbringing in those homes of Christians of old
like those at Garabandal was strict—and it was for this reason
that they asked the Virgin about this.

“Sinners?  Oh, yes!  Sacrifices!”

“Pray often, especially the rosary.”
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9.  AAttention iis ccalled tto tthe ssimple aand cconfi-
dent wway tthat tthe ggirls hhad wwith tthe VVirgin; ccer-
tainly tthey hhad llearned tthis ffrom hher.

It iis nnot eeasy tto jjudge tthe sspiritual pprogress oof
a ssoul, uunless iit iis jjudged bby aa sspiritual ddirector
who cconstantly ddeals wwith iit.  TThe sspiritual ppro-
gress oof tthe ggirls sshould bbe eestimated mmore bby tthe
interior tthan bby tthe eexterior; hhowever, iit uun-
doubtedly wwould bbe rreflected iin tthe eexercise aand
practice oof tthe vvirtues.

HUMILITY—This wwas sshown bby tthe cchildren iin
various wways: bby ttheir mmanner oof ddressing, bby
their mmanner oof sspeaking, bby tthe ssmall tthings tthat
they ddid ffor tthe ppublic tthat ccame tto ssee tthem, bby
the llowly wwork tthat tthey ccontinued tto ddo iin ffront
of eeveryone, bby ttheir ddocility tto ssuggestions ffrom
their pparents aand ppriests, eetc .. .. ..

On vvarious ooccasions tthe VVirgin hhas iindicat-
ed tthat wwhen tthey wwould ccome tto ssee hher, tthey
should nnot wwear eeither bbracelets oor eearrings.
The oonly oone wwho hhad tthe hhabit oof wwearing eear-
rings wwas CConchita.  BBut iin aa ttrance aat tthe 

door oof tthe cchurch, sshe wwas hheard aasking, What
did II ddo bbad?  OOh, ggood! And rreturning tto nnor-
mal, sshe wwent tto hher hhome, ttook ooff tthe eearrings
and aa bbracelet aand rreturned tto tthe ddoor oof tthe
church, wwhere sshe wwent iinto eecstasy aagain.  II mmy-
self hhave nnoticed sseveral ttimes tthat wwhen tthey
felt tthe tthird ccall, tthey iimmediately bbegan tto ttake
off aany rring oor bbracelet tthat tthey hhad oon ttheir
hands aand wwhich bbelonged nnot tto tthem, bbut tto
some oother pperson wwho hhad ggiven tthem tto tthe
girls tto llook aat aand eexamine.

OBEDIENCE—As aa cconsequence oof tthe aapparitions,
the ggirls wwere iimbued wwith aa sspirit oof oobedience,
and nnot oonly sshowed tthis wwith wworks, bbut aalso wwith
words.  TThey ssaid tthat tthe vvision hhad rrecommend-
ed tthis vvery mmuch, aand tthat tthe VVirgin hhad ttold
them tto oobey aabove aall ttheir pparents aand ppriests.

I hhave ppersonally nnoted sseveral ccases oof tthis:

The mmother oof MMari CCruz oone dday ttold hher
daughter tthat sshe sshould sstay hhome; aand sshe ddid
stay, wwhile tthe oother tthree wwent tto tthe PPines ffor aan
apparition.  WWhen iit wwas mmentioned tto MMari CCruz
that sshe sshould nnot llose tthe ooccasion tto ggo wwith tthe
others, sshe aanswered,

“HUMILITY–This was shown. . . by the lowly work
that they continued to do in front of everyone.”

“The girls were imbued with a spirit of obedience.”
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— NNo, mmy mmother ddidn't llet mme ggo.
— BBut iisn't iit bbetter tto ssee tthe VVirgin tthan tto

remain aat hhome?
— TThe VVirgin ttold mme tto oobey.

The bbishop ((Apostolic AAdministrator) oordered
the cchurch cclosed dduring tthe sstates oof ttrance iin
order tto aavoid tthe llack oof rrespect tthat tthe ppub-
lic—without bbad wwill—was ccommitting iin iits
desire tto ssee tthe ggirls cclose uup.  TThis mmeasure
pleased tthe pparents aand tthe vvillagers, ssince tthey
were nnot llooking ffor ssensationalism.  TThe ffirst dday
that tthe rrecommendation wwas pput iinto eeffect, tthe
girls aapproached tthe cchurch iin tthe sstate oof ttrance
as uusual; bbut oon sseeing iit cclosed, tturned aaround
and tthen ssuddenly ssaid, Ah!  TThat iis ggood. On
coming oout oof eecstasy tthey ssaid, We wwanted tthe
church oopen, bbut tthe VVirgin ttold uus tthat wwhat tthe
priest ddid wwas rright.

In tthe fface oof tthe aagitation aand ddisorder ffrom
the nnumerous vvisitors, tthe ggirls' pparents dde-
cided tto kkeep tthe ggirls aat hhome wwith tthe ddoors
closed wwhen tthey ffelt tthe ccalls, aand nnot tto llet

them ggo oout.  AAfter aa ttrance, tthey mmentioned tthat
the VVirgin hhad ssaid tthat iif ttheir pparents ttold tthem
this, iit wwas rright, aand tthat tthey wwould ssee hher
inside ttheir hhomes. AAnd sso iit hhappened.  OObedi-
ence iin eeverything, eeven wwhen oopposed tto tthe
vision iitself oor ccontemplation, iis oone oof tthe tthings
that tthe mmasters oof mmystical ttheology hhave aalways
presented aas tthe bbest oof ssigns.

We hhave ffurther eevidence tthat GGarabandal ffol-
lowed tthe mmost ssensible ppattern oof oobedience.

The pparish ppriest, FFather VValentín, wwas aat
Conchita's hhouse oone dday aand hhe ssaid tto hher,

—Look, iit iisn't ppossible ffor aall oof uus tto wwait aat
this hhour.  II wwill ggive yyou aa qquarter oof aan hhour.  IIn
that ttime, II aam ggoing tto ggive yyou tthree wwarnings
and iif nnothing ooccurs bbefore tthe llast wwarning,
you ggo tto bbed.  TThis iis tthe ffirst wwarning.

And hhe wwalked ooff.  AAfter tten mminutes hhe rre-
turned tto ggive tthe ssecond wwarning.

—If nnothing hhappens iin tthe nnext ffive mminutes,
as II ssaid, ggo tto bbed.  IIt iis aalready vvery llate.

Two mminutes aafter FFather VValentín wwalked aaway,
Conchita wwent iinto eecstasy.(21)

That ssame dday, aand wwithout LLoli aand JJacinta
knowing aabout wwhat hhad hhappened wwith CConchita,
I hhad tthe ssame eexperience wwith tthem.  TThey wwere
waiting ffor tthe vvision ssince tthey aalready hhad ttwo
calls.  II ssaid tto tthem, We ccan't wwait aany llonger
since iit iis vvery llate.  II wwill ggive yyou ffive mminutes
time.  IIf nnothing hhappens iin tthose ffive mminutes, ggo
to bbed.

When tthere wwas yyet aa mminute rremaining, II ccame
back tto ttalk tto tthem, A mminute rremains.  CCount tto
sixty, aand iif nnothing hhappens bbefore yyou gget tto
sixty, ggo tto bbed.

They sstarted tto ccount iin aa lloud vvoice, cchanting
as iin sschool.  WWhen tthey ccame tto ssixteen, wwithout
being aable tto ssay tthe wword ''sixteen,' tthey wwere
drawn iinto eecstasy wwith tthe ttypical ssnap oof tthe
head uupwards.

PIETY — ffrom tthe bbeginning oof tthe eevents, tthe
children rreceived CCommunion eevery dday aand

21.  The Virgin yielded to the will of those who had spiritual
authority over the girls, to confirm in them the duty of subjec-
tion to their superiors.  This episode seems to have occurred
on the 25th of August at 1:00 in the morning following a plan
made by Father Valentín in association with the pastor from
Ribadesella, Father Alfonso Cobián, and another priest.

“The Virgin told me to obey.”
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heard aall tthe MMasses tthat wwere ccelebrated—
unless tthey wwere iin tthe ppastures.(22) As wwe hhave
seen, tthey pprayed sseveral rrosaries aa dday.

At ttimes tthe vvisitors' aattention wwas aattracted bby
the cchildren sspeaking iin tthe cchurch aand ssmiling.
This ddrew mmy aattention ttoo aand oone dday II ttold
them aabout iit.

—But, iis iit bbad tto ttalk iin cchurch?
—It iis aa llack oof rrespect ttoward tthe LLord .. .. ..
—Then wwhy ddo tthe ppriests ttalk sso mmuch?
I ttold tthem tthat tthe tthings tthe ppriests wwere ttalk-

ing aabout iin tthe cchurch wwere iimportant tthings.  ((It
is tto bbe nnoted tthat mmore tthan aa ddozen ppriests wwere
gathered ttogether iin GGarabandal aat tthe ttime).

Well, wwhen wwe aare wwith tthe VVirgin, wwe aalso
talk.  BBut iif yyou ssay wwe sshould cconduct oourselves
better, wwe wwill ttry tto ddo iit.

On AAugust 88th, MMari CCruz wwas ooverheard iin aa 

22.  It has already been mentioned that some of the pastures
of San Sebastián de Garabandal were several kilometers away
from the village.  When it was necessary to work in these pas-
tures, the villagers had to set out early in the morning, without
time to give to other matters.

vision: Now II kknow tthat iit iis bbetter tto ppray; bbe-
fore II tthought iit wwas bbetter tto pplay.

FRATERNAL CCHARITY—Apart ffrom tthe ddetachment
that wwas eevident iin tthe ggirls—for eexample, iin ggiving
away ttheir tthings, ccaramels, ccandy, eetc. uup tto tthe
point oof nnot kkeeping aanything ffor tthemselves(23)—
they sshowed ccharity iin aa tthousand wways.  TThey
served sso mmany vvisitors wwith wwater aand tthe oother
things tthey rrequested sso ffrequently .. .. ..  tthe ccare oof
Loli ffor hher ggrandmother,(24) of CConchita aand MMari
Cruz ffor aa bblind mman,(25) the aamiable ppatience wwith
so mmany iinquisitive ppeople, tthe ddesire tthat aall wwould
believe aand bbe ssaved .. .. ..

PENANCE—From tthe ttime tthey llearned tthe ssignif-
icance oof tthe wword sacrifices, tthey ppracticed iit.
For tthem, mmaking ssacrifices wwas to ddo wwhat II ddon't
like aand tto oomit ddoing oother tthings tthat II llike.(26)

Among tthese:  hhelping oothers .. .. ..  oobeying, ggiv-
ing aaway tthe tthings tthat tthey rreceived, aand nnot
wearing tthe bbracelets aand oother jjewelry tthat tthey
had rreceived .. .. ..

PURITY OOF SSOUL—Often tthey qquestioned mme
about sspecific tthings llike ssongs, ssome wwords

23.  The repudiators of Garabandal have advanced this
reception of gifts by the girls as an argument against it.  This
report throws some light on this matter, but later on we will
present other explanations.

24.  The paternal grandmother who died in July of 1971.
25.  This refers to Jacinta's grandfather.

26.  A definition both simple and magnificent.

“They prayed several rosaries a day.”

“They showed charity in a thousand ways.”
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“The children received Communion every day and heard all the Masses.”
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that tthey ssaid, rreplies tthat tthey hhad rreceived(27) —
whether oor nnot iit wwas aa ssin.  TThey ddid nnot hhave aa
well-fformed cconscience, aand sso tthey ddid nnot rread-
ily ddistinguish wwhat wwas aa mmortal ssin, aa vvenial ssin,
or nno ssin aat aall.  BBut II oobserved tthe ddesire tthey hhad
to bbe iinstructed aand llearn—for tthis rreason tthe
questions tthat aat ttimes wwere hheard iin tthe ttrances.

The hhorror oof ssin wwas ccausing iin tthem aa ddesire
to aatone ffor tthe ssins oof mmankind.  BBut the ssins oof
mankind did nnot hhold ffor tthem aa cconcrete mmean-
ing, oonly aa vvagueness aabout tthings tthat sorrow GGod
and tthe VVirgin. It sshould bbe ttaken iinto aaccount
that, ddue tto tthe iisolation iin wwhich tthey llived, ttheir
twelve yyears oof aage rrepresented mmuch lless tthan
twelve yyears ffor cchildren iin aa ccity.

The modesty of tthe ggirls iin ttheir mmanner oof
walking, oof rrunning, oof llooking, oof cconducting

27.  The girls had been brought up and lived in an atmo-
sphere of rough speech, sometimes very rough.  Farmers and
herdsmen are not noted for the decorum of their language.
And Garabandal was not an exception.  The girls had heard,
since their infancy, a good number of words—including
blasphemies—and some expressions had struck them.

themselves iin ggeneral wwas aa cclose ffollowing oof tthe
advice rrepeated bby tthe VVirgin tthat tthey 'Be mmod-
est.' And tthey wwere nnot ppleased wwhen tthe ppeople
came wwith iimproper ddress.  II aalready mmentioned
the ggirl wwho ddid nnot wwant tto bbe pphotographed wwith
a llady bbecause hher ddress wwas vvery llow-ccut.  NNor
did iit pplease tthem tthat wwomen ssmoked.(28)

PATIENCE — HHaving llived iin tthe vvillage, II ssaw
right aaway tthat tthe ppatience oof tthe ggirls hhad tto bbe
very ggreat.  TThe ppeople, wwhen tthey ssaw tthem,
touched tthem —— eeven tto ccutting ooff llocks oof ttheir
hair.  TThey ggave tthem rrosaries, mmedals, mmarriage
rings tto ggive tthe VVirgin tto kkiss.  TThey rrequested
kissed oobjects; tthey ssought tto ttake pphotographs.  II
never ssaw tthe ggirls aangry.  WWhen tthey wwere wworn
out bby ssuch aan aavalanche oof ppeople, wwho eeven ffol-
lowed tthem iinto ttheir hhomes, tthey llimited tthem-
selves mmany ttimes tto kkeeping qquiet aand ssmiling.

One ttime II aasked tthem, Why ddon't yyou gget
angry? They aanswered, The VVirgin hhas ttold
us tthat wwe sshould bbe mmodest aand aanswer wwhat

28.  It is not said that smoking is exactly a sin; smoking by
women was not pleasing to the girls favored by the Virgin.

“A desire to atone for the sins of mankind.”

“Close following of the advice repeated
by the Virgin that they Be modest”
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they aask uus iif wwe ccan.

However, tthey sshowed aanger aagainst tthose wwho
had aat ttimes pprevented tthe vvisions bby ttheir ssongs,
dances, aand ddrinking pparties.

ENVY — IIn sspite oof tthis bbeing aa ddefect sso ffeminine
and sso ffrequent, II ddid nnot oobserve tthe lleast ttrace oof iit
in tthe cchildren wwith rregard tto ttheir vvisions.  SSome hhad
more vvisions tthan oothers; hhowever, tthose tthat wwere
outside oof tthe vvision ddid nnot eenvy tthose wwho aappeared
more ffavored, aand tthey llimited tthemselves tto aasking
those iin tthe vvision tto sspeak tto tthe VVirgin sso tthat sshe
would ssoon ccome bback tto aappear tto tthem.  AAnd II nnoted
a ccharming ssuppleness aand hhumility iin ttheir ddesire.(29)

ATTITUDE TTOWARD PPRIESTS — IIn tthe bbeginning
of tthe eevents tthe ggirls ddemonstrated aa sspecial
predilection ffor ppriests aand rreligious.  FFrequently

29.  Father Andreu's observation applies to the time that his
report begins; we will see later on that there is something more
to be said about this matter.

they ccounted tthose wwho hhad ccome, oobserving ttheir hhabits.
And iin ttheir ttrances tthey aalways sspoke aabout tthem wwith
the VVision.  IIf tthey wwere aasked, Whom ddo yyou wwant tto
come tthe mmost? They aalways rresponded, Priests.

Speaking aabout oobedience, wwhich tthe VVirgin
inculcated iin aa sspecial wway, tthey mmentioned tthat
they oowed iit tto ttheir pparents aand tto ppriests.

Several ttimes tthe cchildren ssaid iin tthe sstate oof
trance tthat tthere wwere ppriests wwhen nnone ccould bbe
seen —— ssince tthey hhad ccome ddressed aas ccivilians ——
and tthat tthere wwere aa ggreater nnumber oof tthem
than tthere aappeared tto bbe.

One ccase aamong mmany:  AA ssmall ggroup oof ppriests
was aabout tto lleave.  FFather VValentín rremained aalone
with aa ssizeable nnumber oof llay ppeople.  TThe cchildren
went iinto eecstasy iin tthe cchurch aand mmentioned tthat
there wwere ttwo ppriests tthere: FFather VValentín aand
another.  OOn hhearing tthis, FFather VValentín bbegan
looking aaround hhim tto ddiscover aa ppossible ccompan-
ion; bbut iin vvain.  AA llittle llater aa mman aapproached

“The girls demonstrated a special predilection for priests and religious.”
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him, aand aafter ggreeting hhim, ddeclared hhimself aa
priest wwho hhad ccome ddressed aas aa ccivilian iin oorder
to ccome oon aa mmotorcycle.

Another ccase:  OOne dday sseveral ppriests iin ccivilian
dress wwere wwalking aabout SSan SSebastián.  DDuring tthe
ecstasies tthey hheard tthat tthe ggirls wwere sspeaking oof
their ppresence; aand tthen, ffor ffear oof bbeing ppublicly
discovered, tthey hhurried tto lleave.»(30)

__________

It appears unquestionable to anyone observing
these things with an open mind that an extra-
ordinary mother and teacher was journeying in
that summer of 1961 to the village of Garabandal
and mingling with its people.  Almost no one un-
derstood what was going on; but the affair was
there before everyone's eyes: an ensemble of things
whose true dimension and significance still re-
mained a mystery, but with a series of effects and
incidents that indicated their origin.  BByy tthheeiirr ffrruuiittss yyoouu
sshhaallll kknnooww tthheemm,, Jesus has said, and by what could be
seen in many people from the village, in numerous
pilgrims, and above all in the children, there were
good reasons to believe what the children were
saying: that the Virgin had come and was walking
through the village.  Yes, the Mother of God and of 

30.  The inhabitants of San Sebastián de Garabandal can
certainly recall a great quantity of information—that added
onto Father Andreu's—leaves a well-illustrated history of
these summer days of 1961.

all men had come to her own. But not all com-
prehended or wished to receive her.(31)

"To HHis OOwn .. .. .."
The OOfficial SStance:

NNeeggaatt iivvee
We have seen how the parish priest, Father

Valentín Marichalar, from the very first days had
proposed to go as soon as possible to the diocesan
capital in order to inform the bishop about every-
thing that was happening.

It cannot be verified on what date he completed
this project; although it was obviously before the
middle of the month of July, since during the last
half of that memorable month a group of persons
from the mountain capital of Santander were al-
ready acting as if they were the Commission named
by the bishop to study the Garabandal Affair.(32)

According to our information, this group con-
sisted of three priests as experts in ecclesiastical

31.  I am not accusing anyone of bad faith; if someone has
this, only God knows.  What I mean is that without having bad
faith, one can lack a certain good disposition, necessary for
accordance with the Lord above.

32.  It appears that this Commission was organized more by
the initiative of the Reverend Father Francisco Odriozola than
by the will of the diocesan bishop.  In the beginning the Com-
mission had taken the matter of Garabandal as of little im-
portance, not worthy of giving it official attention and hoping
that this fever or hysteria would soon pass.

Furthermore, this bothersome affair was coming at the
wrong time, while Bishop Doroteo Fernández was entrenching
himself in the diocese, since he sought to remain in Santander
as the Diocesan Bishop.  He avoided this annoying difficulty
until the time came when Father Francisco Odriozola con-
vinced the bishop about the necessity of dealing with the affair.
It appears that His Eminence, Bishop Fernández told Father
Odriozola to choose some competent people and to proceed . . .

With regard to the Commission, its methods of action, its
foundation, the reason for its position, etc., a profound study
would be required.  However, the actual Bishop of Santander in
1970, Bishop José María Cirarda set down insuperable difficulties
for this by saying ««TThhee aaffffaaiirr iiss aallrreeaaddyy wweellll ssttuuddiieedd aanndd jjuuddggeedd..»»
Time will tell.

Fr. Valentín with a priest who visited the village.
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disciplines and two laymen as experts in medical
science.  The priests were Juan Antonia del Val,(33)

Francisco Odriozola,(34) and José María Sáiz,(35) the
latter being the best theologian of them all ac-
cording to the opinion of numerous priests from
the Santander area.  The canon of Tarragona,
Father Julio Porro, also listed Agapito Amieva, the
Provisor of the bishop of Santander as a member
of the Commission; but this cannot be proven.  The
medical men were Doctor Morales, a well-known
psychiatrist and Doctor Piñal, an anesthesiologist;
both lived and worked in the Santander capital.(36)

In order that the reader might have a better
point of reference about the bishop's Commission
— and even though this will in part go ahead of
our story — I would like to insert here some in-
formation that has come my way.  On the 8th of
May, 1968, the same year of the tragic death of
Puchol Montís (the bishop who declared a No
against Garabandal that appeared definitive), two
reputable priests signed a confidential report des-
tined to the cardinals, archbishops and bishops of
the French language.  These two priests were the
parish priest Alfred Combe (a Frenchman of the
District of Ródano) and Father José Laffineur (a
Belgian who had settled in France and who was to
die on November 28th, 1970).

The fourth part of this report deals with

33.  José María Cirarda became bishop of Santander in the
summer of 1968.  A short while later he named Juan Antonio
del Val Gallo as Vicar General of the diocese.  Bishop del Val
did not remain long in this position since several months later
he was designated auxiliary bishop of Seville, with residence in
Jerez de la Frontera.  Cirarda and del Val were classmates in
the University of Comillas (Santander).  Finally in December
of 1971, del Val was named Bishop of Santander.  Six bishops
in this diocese in less than eleven years!

34.  It was already mentioned that this was a priest of the
city of Santander, a Professor and a Canon.

35.  Also Professor and Canon at Santander.  He died
suddenly on October 22, 1964, while celebrating Holy Mass in
the chapel of the Slaves of the Sacred Heart in Santander.

36.  From his father Mariano, Doctor Luis Morales had in-
herited a psychiatric clinic, well-known in Santander.  Doctor
José Luis Piñal Ruiz Huidobro then was working as an anes-
thesiologist, although it appears that he had also worked
during a short time with a psychiatrist named Aldama.  Re-
cently a letter from another doctor from Santander, Doctor
Celestino Ortiz, informed me that a third doctor was a member
of the Commission: Doctor Peláez; but it seems that this Doc-
tor Peláez de Valladolid, rather than being a member of the
Commission, was an expert that the Commission used at times.
Anyhow he was in Garabandal on the night of August 22nd as
will be mentioned later.

Garabandal and Canon Law with affirmations
such as these:

The Commission has never been a tribunal,
nor has it ever acted or judged as an ecclesiastic
tribunal according to regulations.  For example,
it has never required an oath from those who
were summoned and interrogated.

This Commission was composed of two lay-
men and three priests.  The laymen were a
psychiatrist (Morales) and an anesthesiologist
(Piñal), which does not constitute, it is noted, a
great amount of expertise.

And in what concerns the priests of the Com-
mission, one of them, the abbot (Odriozola)
rapidly led the others into the dark, acting as if
to him alone belonged all the functions: sec-
retary, counsel, arbitrator, judge, etc . . .

This priest wished to obtain for himself evi-
dence of the reality of the apparitions, although
in this regard evidence could only be given to the
visionaries; others would have to satisfy them-
selves with motives of credibility.

On top of all this, this priest, and likewise the
doctors mentioned, have not gone to see the facts
on location except in rare instances; and then
they conducted themselves, according to wit-
nesses, with a lack of seriousness.

As if seeking to gather only arguments un-
favorable to the cause of Garabandal, they have
avoided interrogating the visionaries themselves,
their families, the irreproachable witnesses that
they knew were favorable to the apparitions.

__________

Here we are before extremely serious accusa-
tions.  It is no pleasure to have these things come
to me for they are saying these things against per-
sons whom I esteem.  But we urge everyone to
clarify the matter once and for all; we have the
right to know the truth about what has happened
at Garabandal.  If the Commission's way of acting
has been so clear, objective, and conformed to
truth as the Santander chancery would have us
believe, and their negative pronouncements so
well founded as they say, then let us see the evi-
dence so as to finally disperse the clouds of sus-
picions, doubts, and comments that disturb every-
body so much.

Christians of today, so mature as it is said, are
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not satisfied with simple official declarations.

*   **   **

Now let us return to the starting point, and con-
tinue our discussion of the members of the Commis-
sion and the days when they started their activity.

The Apostolic Administrator, Doroteo Fernán-
dez, must have had a very high opinion of them
since in his first note about Garabandal that
appeared in the Official Bulletin of the Diocese,
dated August 26th, 1961, the Monsignor states,
«We hhave nnamed aa CCommission ccomposed oof
persons oof wwell-kknown pprudence aand ddoctrine iin
order tthat tthey ccan iinform uus wwith aa ccomplete
guarantee oof oobjectivity aand ccompetence aabout
these hhappenings.»

We are going to see their first activities.  But
before this, let us consider the situation.

And to do this, we will return to Conchita's diary.

TTwwoo mmoonntthhss bbeeffoorree tthhee mmeessssaaggee (which
was in October, as will be seen) tthheeyy ttooookk mmee
ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr bbyy mmeeaannss ooff aa pprriieesstt nnaammeedd
FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss..

She refers to Father Luis González López, who
years before had been a parish priest first at
Garabandal, then at Celis in the same diocese of
Rio Nansa, and finally had ended up at the parish
of Our Lady of Consolation in the capital of
Santander.  Father López had connections with
San Sebastián de Garabandal not only because of
his years as a priest there, but also by family ties,
since he was related to Conchita's mother through
marriage between mutual relatives.

But why was it planned to bring Conchita
to Santander?

TThheeyy wwaanntteedd ttoo ttaakkee mmee ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr,,
bbeeccaauussee tthheeyy ssaaiidd iitt wwaass II wwhhoo wwaass iinn-
fflluueenncciinngg tthhee ootthheerrss..

The Commission would have to think this and
so would everyone else. Father López, who had
been present at some of the events, and Father
Valentín Marichalar saw the usefulness of making
tests.  Conchita's mother was not overly concerned
since everyone had complete trust in Father López
as a priest, and it was right in his house that the
child would rest during her stay in the capital.

Everyone was very concerned about what was
happening in the village, and the concern was
increasing each day.  Those who felt themselves
responsible, while rejecting any possibility of bad
faith on the children, had to ask frequently where
this affair was going to end; and if there might be
any means that might be taken to clarify what was
happening so as to guide themselves in the right
way.  Could it be that Conchita, who was showing
herself as the strongest personality and the leader,
was influencing the rest of the group?

And furthermore was she not also staying in the
surroundings created by the events?  It appeared
advisable to make a test, and take her away from
those surroundings.

The initiative must have come from the Co-
mmission, and Father López would be the per-
fect intermediary . . . (37)

But Aniceta did not take to all these things.  For 

37.  A reliable priest, Father José Ramón García de la Riva
later informed me about this, writing ««tthhee vvooyyaaggee ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr
wwaass aa ttrriicckk ooff tthhee CCoommmmiissssiioonn (Father Odriozola) oonn FFaatthheerr
VVaalleennttíínn aanndd AAnniicceettaa..  HHee aassssuurreedd tthheemm tthhaatt iitt wwaass ssoolleellyy aa
vviissiitt wwiitthh tthhee bbiisshhoopp..  BBuutt iitt wwaass aallrreeaaddyy aarrrraannggeedd wwiitthh FFaatthheerr
LLuuiiss ttoo hhoolldd tthhee ggiirrll iinn tthhee ccaappiittooll,, wweellll aawwaayy ffrroomm tthhee
aattmmoosspphheerree ooff tthhee aappppaarriittiioonnss..»»

“They said it was I who was influencing the others.”
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the first time the daughter over whom she watched
so carefully was going to be taken away from her
side, and her maternal instinct sensed certain
risks.  Because of this she wished to have some
assurance from above.

TThhee nniigghhtt bbeeffoorree ggooiinngg ttoo SSaannttaann-
ddeerr,,(38) tthheerree wweerree mmaannyy ppeeooppllee (in the
village) aanndd aammoonngg tthheemm aa pprriieesstt wwiitthh aa
wwhhiittee hhaabbiitt..

AAnndd iitt ssuurrpprriisseedd mmee vveerryy mmuucchh tthhaatt hhee
ccaammee wwiitthh aa hhaabbiitt ooff tthhiiss ccoolloorr..  II hhaadd
nneevveerr sseeeenn aannyytthhiinngg lliikkee iitt..

OOnn tthhaatt ddaayy mmyy mmootthheerr hhaadd ttoolldd mmee ttoo
aasskk tthhee VViirrggiinn iiff sshhee sshhoouulldd lleett mmee ggoo ttoo
SSaannttaannddeerr,, aanndd II ttoolldd hheerr tthhaatt II wwoouulldd
aasskk hheerr..(39)

In Sánchez-Ventura's book Apparitions are
Not a Myth, Chapter VI, more details are given
about what Conchita is starting to narrate.  These
details are given by an eyewitness who fills in from
his observation the things the girl remembers from
her personal experience.

It was July 26th, 1961.(40) In the morning the
girls already had a vision, and then announced
another for the afternoon.  Before the day is over,
they said.

Some six hundred persons had assembled in the

38.  That is, on July 26.  There is something strange and un-
solved from the previous day, July 25, a big day in Spain
because it is the celebration of the feast of its patron, St. James
the Apostle.  ««OOnn tthhaatt ddaayy»»—said Juan Alvarez Seco—««II hhaadd
ssttaattiioonneedd aa ppaaiirr ooff gguuaarrddss iinn tthhee ccaalllleejjaa,, aanndd aannootthheerr ppaaiirr iinn
ffrroonntt ooff CCoonncchhiittaa''ss hhoouussee..  TThhee  ffoouurr vviissiioonnaarriieess wweerree ppllaayyiinngg
iinn aa ffiieelldd nneeaarr bbyy;; iitt wwaass aa bbeeaauuttiiffuull aafftteerrnnoooonn aanndd tthhee sskkyy wwaass
ccoommpplleetteellyy cclleeaarr ooff cclloouuddss..  SSuuddddeennllyy,, ttoowwaarrdd 66::3300,, aa vveerryy
bbllaacckk cclloouudd ggaatthheerreedd oonn ttoopp ooff PPeeññaa SSaaggrraa,, aanndd ffrroomm iitt aa
ssttrriikkiinngg rraayy ooff lliigghhtteenniinngg sshhoott oouutt ffrroomm oonn hhiigghh ttoo bbeellooww..  TThhee
ggiirrllss ffeellll oonn tthheeiirr kknneeeess eexxttrreemmeellyy ffrriigghhtteenneedd..  TThhee tthhuunnddeerr
wwhhiicchh ffoolllloowweedd sshhooookk uuss aallll..  BBuutt tthheeyy rreemmaaiinneedd tthheenn wwiitthh aa
llooookk ooff eeccssttaassyy,, ggaazziinngg ttoowwaarrdd aabboovvee .. .. ..  II rreemmeemmbbeerr tthhaatt II hhaadd
ttoo ccaallmm ddoowwnn tthhee sshhoouuttiinngg ooff MMaarrii CCrruuzz''ss mmootthheerr..  AAllll rree-
mmaaiinneedd sseevveerraall mmiinnuutteess iinn ssiilleennccee..  TThheenn tthheerree wwaass ssoommeeoonnee
wwhhoo ttoolldd mmee llaatteerr,, vveerryy sseerriioouussllyy,, aalltthhoouugghh wwiitthhoouutt ggiivviinngg iitt
mmoorree iimmppoorrttaannccee,, tthhaatt hhee hhaadd sseeeenn oonn ttoopp ooff tthhee cclloouudd,, oonnee oorr
ttwwoo ffiigguurreess tthhaatt llooookkeedd lliikkee tthhee HHoollyy FFaatthheerr..»»

39.  Aniceta's question shows that, in spite of the doubts and
fears that assailed her at times, deep down she was almost sure
that her daughter was not inventing this or pretending.

40.  I am almost sure that this is the date and not the 27th,
as Sánchez-Ventura writes in his book.

village; among them six priests and a Dominican
Father from the labor college in Córdoba.

IItt wwaass 66::0000 iinn tthhee eevveenniinngg wwhheenn tthhee
ffoouurr ooff uuss hhaadd aallrreeaaddyy rreecceeiivveedd ttwwoo ccaallllss..

AA ffaatthheerr hhaadd bbrroouugghhtt uuss aa bbooxx ooff
ccaarraammeellss;; hhiiss nnaammee wwaass AAllffoonnssoo CCoobbiiáánn..(41)

HHee hhaadd ggiivveenn tthheemm ttoo tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss..
AAnndd wwhheenn wwee wweerree eeaattiinngg tthheemm,, tthhee

tthhiirrdd ccaallll ccaammee..
AAnndd wwee ddrrooppppeedd tthhee ccaarraammeellss oonn

tthhee rrooaadd..
HHooww wwee wwoouulldd hhaavvee lliikkeedd ttoo eeaatt

tthheemm!!(42) BBuutt wwee lliikkeedd mmoorree,, mmuucchh mmoorree,,
ttoo sseeee tthhee VViirrggiinn..

AAnndd bbeessiiddeess tthhee tthhiirrdd ccaallll iiss aa tthhiinngg
tthhaatt ttaakkeess uuss,, aanndd wwee ddoonn''tt kknnooww hhooww..

WWee wweerree ggooiinngg ttoo tthhee ppllaaccee ccaalllleedd tthhee
CCuuaaddrroo;; bbuutt wwee ddiidd nnoott hhaavvee ttiimmee ttoo ggeett
tthheerree,, aanndd sshhee aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss bbeeffoorree wwee
aarrrriivveedd tthheerree..

It was approximately eight o'clock in the eve-
ning, still daylight during the days of July.  The
girls began running toward the calleja; but before
they were able to get inside the wooden barriers,
they plunged on their knees, two in front and two
behind.  Conchita held her head upwards in an

41.  Pastor of Ribadesella (Asturías), as already has
been mentioned.

42.  There is a significant revelation in Conchita's excla-
mation.  Almost all young girls have good appetites, and we
would expect this would be stimulated in those poor girls from
the village, so little accustomed to fine things.  Grace does not
destroy nature.

“The third call is a thing that takes us,
and we don’t know how.”
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extreme position most of the time; the other three
looked in front of them with their eyes firmly fixed
up above.  Mari Cruz was crying.  The expressions
on their faces were very gentle.  At times they
smiled, and at other times they laughed freely.

Then at the same time they all took the medals
and rosaries that they wore around their necks in
order to give them to the vision to kiss.  One of
them said, This iis ffrom aa mman wwho ttold mme yyou
should kkiss iit vvery hhard.

Jacinta started one of those oscillatory move-
ments which were to become, sometime later, one
of the most striking phenomena in Garabandal—
the ecstatic falls.(43) There are some very interesting

43.  The falls which are mentioned here, should not be
confused with the falls of the girls on their knees in the begin-
ning of the ecstasies or in the middle of an ecstatic march.
These falls we are describing were a swaying of the girl in
ecstasy, gradually increasing more and more until she was as
though lying on the ground.  They occurred rather often at
Garabandal, and always the girls' falls drew attention by the
decorum and the grace of their faces.  The spectators could not
but be brought to admiration and respect.

photographs of these falls — especially with regard
to Loli and Conchita.  Mari Cruz, while in the
trance, extended her arm to support Jacinta who
had just fallen halfway to the ground.

Conchita said to Mari Loli, Cross mmy aarms rright,
you hhave ccrossed tthem bbackwards.(44) (It can be
recalled, as already has been mentioned, that during
the ecstasies only the girls were able to easily move
one another; to all other persons their arms and legs
had such a rigidity that it was almost impossible to
budge them.  A similar thing occurred with their
weight and the effect of gravity.  They could lift each
other up with the greatest ease; while two strong men
could barely manage to move one of them.)

44.  It seems to me more acceptable, because it is more
understandable, what Father Valentín wrote in his notes:  

««CCoonncchhiittaa wwaass rriiggiidd,, aanndd wwiitthh hheerr aarrmmss hheelldd oouutt ffoorrwwaarrdd,,
aanndd LLoollii ssaaiidd ttoo hheerr,,

——PPuutt yyoouurr aarrmmss ddoowwnn lloowweerr..
——YYoouu ppuutt tthheemm ddoowwnn,, CCoonncchhiittaa aannsswweerreedd..
AAnndd LLoollii lloowweerreedd oonnee aarrmm..  TThheenn II aatttteemmpptteedd ttoo lloowweerr tthhee

ootthheerr;; bbuutt iitt wwaass ccoommpplleetteellyy rriiggiidd..  FFoolllloowwiinngg tthhiiss,, LLoollii
lloowweerreedd iitt..»»

Conchita in ecstatic fall
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During the whole vision — an hour at least —
Mari Cruz was kneeling on top of a sharp stone,
about 2 inches wide, without showing then or
afterwards any sign of pain or discomfort.(45)

In their conversation with the apparition they
were heard to ask why she had not brought the
Infant, and then they began to talk about some
priests that were then present,(46) especially about
the one who had most attracted their attention.

SSiinnccee wwee wwaanntteedd ssoo mmuucchh ttoo kknnooww
wwhhoo wwaass tthhee pprriieesstt wwhhoo hhaadd ccoommee iinn tthhee
wwhhiittee hhaabbiitt,,(47) wwee aasskkeedd tthhee VViirrggiinn..

AAnndd tthhee VViirrggiinn ssaaiidd nnootthhiinngg;; sshhee
oonnllyy ssmmiilleedd..

BBuutt wwee iinnssiisstteedd aaggaaiinn,, aanndd aafftteerr aa lloonngg
ttiimmee sshhee ssaaiidd,, HHee iiss aa DDoommiinniiccaann..

AAnndd II ssaaiidd aa DDoommiinniiccuu??
AAnndd sshhee ssaaiidd YYeess..

More of the conversation was heard.  They told
the Virgin that the parish priest had given them
plums in the sacristy, that the pulpit of the church
was about to fall down, that Father Valentín had
scolded Conchita for wearing her hair loose(48) like
St. MMichael, that Conchita's mother was very dark-
skinned and only had two teeth, that they had
made a movie, and that they had never been to a
movie theater, although they had passed in front of
one in Torrelavega,(49) That iit wwas aa hhouse .. .. ..

And naturally Conchita did not forget her
mother's request.

TThhaatt ssaammee ddaayy II aasskkeedd tthhee VViirrggiinn iiff

45.  See the conversation of Mari Cruz's mother on page 94.
46.  ««WWhheerree iitt ccoonncceerrnneedd aa pprriieesstt,, tthhee ggiirrllss aallwwaayyss aasskkeedd tthhee

aappppaarriittiioonn iinn aa vveerryy ssppeecciiaall aanndd iinntteennssee wwaayy..  IItt aappppeeaarreedd tthhaatt
nnootthhiinngg ccoonncceerrnneedd tthheemm mmoorree..»» (Report of Father Andreu in
the French publication of Conchita's Diary.)

47.  In their dialogue, the girls did not talk to the Virgin
only about the white habit of that Father, which they had never
seen, but also of his ««sshhooeess wwiitthh hhoolleess»». (sandals)

48.  At that time, Conchita had beautiful long tresses of hair,
which ordinarily were tied in a braid.  Soon we will see the fate
of that long braid.

49.  The most important city in the province after the
capital, known not only for its industry, but also for its cattle
fairs.  The girls would have been expected to have traveled
there since the people from the west side of the Montaña did
their business more at Torrelavega than at Santander which
was much farther away.

sshhee wwoouulldd lleett mmee ggoo ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr..  
AAnndd sshhee ddiiddnn''tt ffoorrbbiidd mmee..

This is very expressive: SShhee ddiiddnn''tt ffoorrbbiidd
mmee..  Not a definite approval, not even a warm
one.  On the part of the Virgin, this must have
been like a shrugging of her shoulders, allowing
Conchita to go — without forbidding her.

At the conclusion the closest spectators heard
the girls say:

An hhour aalready? .. .. ..  TThat hhas ggone ppast! .. .. ..
A hhalf mminute .. .. ..  AAn hhour aand aa qquarter? .. .. ..  NNo,
half aa mminute .. .. ..  BBut iit iis aas yyou ssay ssince yyou
don't llie .. .. ..  OOh! AAn hhour aand ttwenty mminutes.  

The spectators could determine by their watches
the exactness of the time that was mentioned.  The
girls threw kisses in the air and opened and closed
their hands with the gestures of waving good-bye.
Abruptly, as sudden as turning off the electricity in
a light bulb, the four girls lowered their gaze and
heads at the same time, and returned to an ab-
solutely normal expression.  Let uus ggo ssay tthe
rosary, they said.  And thus ended an eventful day
in the extraordinary history of Garabandal.  

We do not know if Conchita slept well that
night.(50) Since the Virgin had not opposed it, Ani-
ceta decided definitely on the trip to Santander;
they would go on the following day.  Her daughter
had to be experiencing disturbing feelings; that
place was far removed from the ordinary run of
her daily life.  She was going to finally know the
beautiful and important city that she had heard so
much about; she was gong to see things she had
never seen.  There some men were waiting who did
not know what to make of her, and she could not
imagine how they would treat her or what they
could do to her.  What she vaguely understood
about the reason for the trip did not ease her mind.

TThheeyy wwaanntteedd ttoo ttaakkee mmee ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr,,
bbeeccaauussee tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt II wwaass tthhee oonnee wwhhoo
wwaass iinnfflluueenncciinngg tthhee ootthheerrss..

As dawn broke on July 27th, Aniceta quickly 

50.  On July 28th Father Valentín wrote down, ««CCoonncchhiittaa
sseett oouutt ffoorr SSaannttaannddeerr,, iinn ccoommpplliiaannccee wwiitthh tthhee bbiisshhoopp..  SShhee ssaaiidd
tthhaatt sshhee wwaanntteedd ttoo ssttaayy,, bbuutt iiff tthheeyy ttooookk hheerr,, sshhee wwoouulldd
ggoo ppeeaacceeffuullllyy..»»
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finished the most pressing household duties and
packed the things that she had to take with her.
Then she departed with her daughter at an early
hour, wishing to find the streets of the village
deserted so that it would not be necessary to
make explanations.(51)

With the arrival of Conchita at Santander, the
marvels of Garabandal would be extended to the
capital, at the time basking in summertime frivolity.
One of its streets, one of the most traditional and
typical of them all,(52) would witness something that
it had never before witnessed.

TThhee ffiirrsstt ddaayy tthhaatt II wweenntt (to Santander),

51.  The travelers left the town about 12:30 in the afternoon,
walking to get on a bus in Cossío for Polaciones-Pesués.

In Pesués, a station of the Cantabrian railroad (a route
joining Santander with Asturias), Father Luís González, who
accompanied them, bought three first class tickets.  And they
boarded the train leaving for Oviedo that would bring them to
Santander early in the afternoon.

52.  Called Calle Alta (High Street) because of its location,
and which has been immortalized by some pages of Santander
literature.  It is one of the few streets remaining from ancient
Santander after the terrible fire of February 16th, 1941.

II hhaadd aann aappppaarriittiioonn nneeaarr tthhee cchhuurrcchh ooff
OOuurr LLaaddyy ooff CCoonnssoollaattiioonn..

AAnndd tthheerree wweerree mmaannyy ppeeooppllee tthheerree;; ssoo
mmaannyy ppeeooppllee wweerree tthheerree tthhaatt tthhee aarrmmeedd
ppoolliiccee (Policia Armada)(53) hhaadd ttoo iinntteerrvveennee..

TThhaatt ddaayy tthheeyy mmaaddee vvaarriioouuss tteessttss oonn

53.  There are two police forces that maintain order in
Spain: the Civil Guard (green uniforms) and the Policia Ar-
mada (gray uniforms); the latter is in charge of the capitals in
the provinces and the larger cities.

We know that this ecstasy of Conchita was vveerryy bbeeaauuttiiffuull;
on her knees and with her head thrust very much backwards.
Those that could view it were amazed.  To end this spectacle on
a public street, several men, taking her up by the arms and
legs, brought her to the parish rectory.

This ecstasy occurred at nine on the evening of her ar-
rival— the same hour on which the others at Garabandal had
an apparition at the Pines.

A little after that hour, Aniceta, with her long experience with
the nights at Garabandal, became anxious that something might
happen to her girl.  Father Luis calmed her down, assuring her
that there in Santander nothing would happen, that she should
not worry thus about Conchita.  When Conchita came to herself
— the girl having been in ecstasy —she was surrounded by
curious people in front of the gates of the church!

Conchita washing laundry with mother in isolated village environment
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mmee..
AAnndd wwhheenn tthhee aappppaarriittiioonn wwaass ffiinn-

iisshheedd,, tthheeyy ttooookk mmee ttoo aann ooffffiiccee ffoorr aa
pprriieesstt aanndd aa mmeeddiiccaall ddooccttoorr ttoo qquueess-
ttiioonn mmee..

TThhee pprriieesstt wwaass nnaammeedd FFrr.. FFrraanncciissccoo
OOddrriioozzoollaa aanndd tthhee ddooccttoorr wwaass DDrr.. PPiiññaall..

We can imagine the commotion that developed
in the street's heavy traffic when the people saw
such an unusual spectacle: a young girl bowed
down on her knees, completely transfigured and
absorbed in something that was happening above
her, and at her side a poor peasant woman, nervous
and upset, not knowing what to do.  The gathering
of the crowd and the shouting caused, as Conchita
mentions, the intervention of the police whose sta-
tion was right on the street.

There must have been all kinds of comments.
Many people who had heard of Garabandal were
finding to their amazement that one of its famous
visionaries was in the middle of the street.  Others
who did not know anything about Garabandal or
did not believe, felt indignation or pity toward the
pair of village peasants who seemed to be either

performers in a comedy or else victims of a tragedy.

Among the first to discover what was happening
were the priests from the parish church, among
whom was Father Luis González López — then a co-
adjutor, later a parish priest — who had arranged
the girl's trip and assumed responsibility for watch-
ing over her.  Immediately Father Odriozola and Dr.
Piñal were notified.  As soon as the ecstasy was over,
Conchita found herself before them in an office of
the parish rectory.

TThheeyy ttoolldd mmee:: tthhaatt ssiinnccee II hhaadd ddoonnee
tthheessee tthhiinnggss .. .. ..  tthhaatt II wwaass ccrraazzyy .. .. ..  tthhaatt II
wwaass ddeecceeiivviinngg ppeeooppllee tthhiiss wwaayy .. .. ..

We do not know if the members of the Commis-
sion spoke this way for simple tactics, or whether
their minds were completely closed to the possibili-
ty that this could come from a higher cause.  There
are reasons — that will come out later — to think
that it was the latter reason.

I do not know why this brings bad memories of
a certain style of investigation and interrogation
that has been employed extensively for important
trials down through the centuries. (54)

After the interrogation and the insults came
other things more amusing.

AAnndd hhee ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,, SSttrraaiigghhtteenn uupp..
LLooookk aatt mmyy nnoossee..  II aamm ggooiinngg ttoo hhyypp-
nnoottiizzee yyoouu..

AAnndd wwhheenn hhee ttoolldd mmee,, LLooookk aatt mmyy
nnoossee,, II llaauugghheedd..

AAnndd hhee ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,, DDoonn''tt yyoouu llaauugghh..
TThhiiss iiss nnoott aa llaauugghhiinngg mmaatttteerr!!

AAnndd tthhaatt ddaayy tthheeyy ddiiddnn''tt ddoo aannyytthhiinngg
mmoorree ttoo mmee..

We do not know at which time this first session
of Conchita's treatment ended, but it must have
taken place on the evening that she arrived.

54.  This is a manner of investigation used very much in the
past; a style that seeks to condemn.  Questions are asked not to
clarify the situation in search of the truth, but rather to find a
base or justification for a negative opinion.  It is assumed that
whoever is judged is in the wrong; and cannot be in the right,
since opposed to the ideas, the preferences and the interests of
those who do the questioning and make the judgments.

“The first day that I went, I had an apparition.”
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The girls in Garabandal saw the Virgin at the same time that Conchita was seeing her in Santandar

But how Father Odriozola and Dr. Piñal
would have been surprised if they had known
that while they were questioning and insulting
Conchita in the church rectory at Santander, the
people in Garabandal were completely aware of
what was happening on Alta Street!  And not by
means of a telephone.

While Conchita's ecstasy was taking place, the
other three girls still in the village had an appari-
tion at the Pines; and during it the Virgin told them
that Conchita was also seeing her at the same time.
The girls told this then to the people, and the chief
of the Civil Guard(55) was able to determine soon

55.  On July 27th, the Chief of Police, Juan Alvarez Seco
was in Santander, unaware of Conchita's trip.  Before setting
out, he assigned guards to observe carefully what happened
that day in Garabandal in order to give him a report later.  On
returning in the afternoon, he called the two who had been on
guard, and from them received the information that ««aatt
11 oo''cclloocckk iinn tthhee aafftteerrnnoooonn,, tthhee aannggeell hhaadd aappppeeaarreedd ttoo MMaarrii 

afterwards — by a telephone call from Puente
Nansa — the complete exactness of his information.
For the Virgin had informed the girls at the Pines in
Garabandal about what had happened at the same
time ninety kilometers away. Father Valentín Mari-
chalar, the parish priest, is one of the reliable wit-
nesses who can guarantee the truth of this fact.

CCrruuzz,, JJaacciinnttaa,, aanndd MMaarrííaa DDoolloorreess .. .. ..  tthhaatt tthheeyy hhaadd ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthheeyy
wweerree nnoott vveerryy hhaappppyy bbeeccaauussee tthhaatt ddaayy,, wwhheenn tthhee VViirrggiinn aapp-
ppeeaarreedd,, CCoonncchhiittaa wwaass nnoott ccoommiinngg tthheerree ttoo sseeee hheerr .. .. ..  aanndd tthheenn
tthhee aannggeell aassssuurreedd tthheemm tthhaatt CCoonncchhiittaa wwaass aallssoo sseeeeiinngg tthhee VViirrggiinn,,
aatt tthhee ssaammee ttiimmee iinn wwhhiicchh tthheeyy wweerree sseeeeiinngg hheerr iinn GGaarraabbaannddaall..»»

Juan Alvarez Seco quickly verified by an official telephone
call to Officer Crescencio from headquarters in Santander, the
truth of what the guards had informed him.  The amazement
had to be mutual . . .  Someone reported that when the officer
in Santander began saying Listen, do you know what this girl
Conchita has done here? the officer in Puente Nansa an-
swered, Yes, I already know.

—But who could have told you this?
—The Virgin!
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TThhee nneexxtt ddaayy tthheeyy ttooookk mmee ttoo tthhee ddoocc-
ttoorrss(56) ttoo sseeee iiff II wwaass iillll..

TThheeyy ttooookk mmee ttoo oonnee wwhhoossee nnaammee wwaass
MMoorraalleess aanndd sseevveerraall ootthheerrss..

AAnndd tthheeyy aallll ttoolldd mmee tthhaatt II wwaass wweellll,,
aanndd tthhaatt tthheessee aappppaarriittiioonnss wweerree aa ddrreeaamm..

AAnndd tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt II sshhoouulldd ssttaayy tthheerree
iinn SSaannttaannddeerr ttoo aammuussee mmyysseellff,, ssoo tthhaatt II
ccoouulldd ffoorrggeett eevveerryytthhiinngg,, aanndd nnoott ggoo bbaacckk
ttoo hhaavvee mmoorree aappppaarriittiioonnss..

As can be seen, the Commission began immedi-
ately to observe and study the case of Conchita
with close attention.  But no matter how carefully
they examined the constitution and psychology of
the young girl, they could not find anything on
which they could base a diagnosis of illness or
abnormality.  But they had to say something since
they would not admit that the things that were
happening were unexplainable.  And also they had
to do something.  They said that things like these
were unreal: fantasies, dreams, hallucinations.
And they did do something: they made a plan of
treatment.  Conchita would remain in Santander
and be exposed to an environment that would
distract her so that soon those strange ideas
would leave her head.

The attitude and the words of the consulting
doctors impressed themselves on Aniceta's mind.

56.  The visits to the doctors must have lasted several days.
On one of these days, the cutting of Conchita's braid took
place.  This is an interesting episode.

The Commission decided on this haircutting apparently for
two reasons:

1.  In order that the girl would not be easily recognized in
the streets of Santander, since many persons had already gone
up to Garabandal, and many others were familiar with the
photographs of the visionaries.

2.  To eliminate a possible cause of these unusual phe-
nomena.  It is hard to believe this last reason, but I have heard
it and read about it several times.  And here is the straight-
forward testimony of Father Julio Porro Cardeñoso, a Canon
of Tarragona, one of the best-informed persons on the Gara-
bandal events, in his manuscript The mystery of Garabandal
in Catholic Theology: ««MMeemmbbeerrss ooff tthhee CCoommmmiissssiioonn hhaadd aaiirreedd
tthheeiirr vviieewwss tthhaatt CCoonncchhiittaa''ss bbrraaiidd wwaass tthhee oorriiggiinn ooff aa mmyysstteerriioouuss
fflluuiidd tthhaatt hheelldd hheerr ccoommppaanniioonnss iinn ccoonnttrrooll..»»

It appears more believable what Father José Ramón García
de la Riva wrote me, after gathering information in the village,
««TThheeyy ttooookk hheerr ttoo aa bbeeaauuttyy sshhoopp..  TThhee bbeeaauuttiicciiaann nnoottiicceedd
ssoommeetthhiinngg uunnuussuuaall iinn tthhee bbrraaiidd,, nnaammeellyy tthhaatt iitt wwaass ddiiffffiiccuulltt ttoo
ccuutt..  FFrroomm tthhiiss,, tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhee hhaaiirr hhaadd aann uunnuussuuaall ffoorrccee oovveerr
tthhee ootthheerr ggiirrllss..»» The second edition of the story of Samson;
and in this life surprises never end.

TThheenn mmyy mmootthheerr,, aass sshhee wwaass ssoo ccoonn-
vviinncceedd tthhaatt tthheerree wwaass nnootthhiinngg wwrroonngg
(with me) bbeeccaauussee eevveerryytthhiinngg tthhaatt tthhee
ddooccttoorrss ttoolldd hheerr,, lleefftt mmee (in Santander)
aanndd wweenntt aawwaayy.. 

The treatment to cure Conchita was very ap-
propriate.

SSoommee nniieecceess aanndd ssiisstteerrss ooff FFaatthheerr
OOddrriioozzoollaa ccaammee eevveerryy ddaayy ttoo ppiicckk mmee uupp
aatt tthhee hhoouussee iinn oorrddeerr ttoo ggoo ttoo tthhee bbeeaacchh
aanndd tthhee ffaaiirrss,, wwhhiicchh uupp ttoo tthheenn II hhaadd
nneevveerr sseeeenn..(57)

57.  In treating Conchita by way of distractions, not only
did the sister and nieces of Father Odriozola collaborate, but
also Antonina González López, the sister of Father Luis.

I am sure that those women acted with good will, persuaded
that they were doing a good work.  However, I do not accept so
easily the good faith of those charged with curing Conchita.
One of the methods of treatment was to take the girl away from
the practice of religion.  Aniceta, who remained some days with
Conchita in Santander, was worried and irritated in seeing
that not even on one day—perhaps not even on Sunday—was
the young girl given an opportunity to assist at Mass.

The supernatural things happening to her
only daughter caused Anicita many worries.
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We can imagine the dazzling and disturbing effect
of wwhhiicchh uupp ttoo tthheenn II hhaadd nneevveerr sseeeenn, or
even imagined and would cause in the young girl
reared in the poverty of a secluded mountain village,
at the beginning of adolescence, with her sensibilities
stirred up after being suddenly uprooted from her
native rural surroundings, so simple and austere.
She had to be enticed by the resorts and beaches
crowded with lounging, pleasure-seeking, semi-nude
bathers, by the booths at the fair(58) and the shows,
entertainments and novelties never seen in the moun-
tain villages.  A diocesan priest informed me in a
letter that they even took Conchita to a fortune tel-
ler's booth.

How could the young girl from Garabandal not
be overwhelmed when suddenly plunged in such
pleasurable dissipation?  Being hurled like this into
so many and such unaccustomed experiences, it
would have required a miracle to maintain her
spirit serene and pure so as to be capable of re-
ceiving influences from on high.  And it seems that
a miracle did not come.

And neither did the apparitions . . .

If from this the Commission drew its conclusion
that what the child had undergone before was not
showing any guarantee of proceeding from God, this
shows the measure, the poor measure, of their size
as experts in mystical and spiritual theology.

The actions of God do not ordinarily come about
with an easy plan that crushes all resistance; nor do
the designs of God unfold independently of human
correspondence and cooperation.  Even God's
grandest plans can fail if on the part of the recipients
there is an obstinate lack of attention, openness or
docility.  WWhhoo hhaass eeaarrss ttoo hheeaarr,, lleett hhiimm hheeaarr..

AAnndd ssiinnccee II wweenntt eevveerryy ddaayy ttoo tthhee
bbeeaacchh,, tthhee VViirrggiinn ddiidd nnoott aappppeeaarr ttoo mmee..(59)

58.  Santander had to be exceptionally wild on those days
since, apart from the summertime in full activity, at that time
the fairs of St. James were being held.  The feast of St. James,
a holy day of obligation in Spain, falls on the 25th of July.

59.  This does not mean that going to the beach is a sin in
itself.  It means only that such an atmosphere, frequently so
full of sensuality and stimulation, poses a serious obstacle to a
special communication with a supernatural world.

With respect to Conchita, it appears that the selection of a
bathing suit was not carried to the extreme of decency.

Father Ramón Andreu wrote in the first edition
of his notes:

«The ggirl mmentioned tto mme tthat iin SSantander
they sshowed hher pphotographs aand hhad hher eexperi-
ence oother tthings, wwithout ddoubt aa fform oof testing
. .. ..  TThe ppurpose oof tthis sseemed tto bbe tto rremove
her ffrom tthe eenvironment iin wwhich sshe hhad llived
and wwhich tthus iinfluenced hher vvisions.  WWithout
my aasking hher eespecially aabout tthat pperiod oof hher
life, sshe ttold mme iin ffront oof ssome oother ppeople, The
Virgin sstated tthat sshe hhad nnot ccome tto ssee mme
more bbecause II wwas ggoing tto tthe bbeach.  BBut nnow
I hhave cconfessed.»

Far AAway FFrom
There .. .. ..

While this learned and inspired treatment was
being carried out in Santander to cure Conchita
of her visionary disease, far away in Garabandal
the events continued their mysterious march.

On the day after the girl's departure,(60) three
priests from the city of León came to the celebrated
village: Fr. Manuel Antón, Fr. Victor López, and Fr.
Geminiano García.  The first was a parish priest
from San Claudio (a modern church situated in the
best section of León); the two others were well-
known for their teaching activities.  The three had
spent several days on vacation in the town of Barro
on the beautiful coast of Llanes; there they re-
ceived news of what was happening nearby and
decided to go see what was going on.

They drove to Cossío and from there walked up
to Garabandal.  About a half hour past noon they
arrived at the village and asking around, found the
house of Ceferino.  Father Manuel Antón, who told
me these things, remembered perfectly that Cef-
erino was not home but at the billiard grounds,
playing with other men the game of bolos of which
they are such fans in the mountain villages.  His
wife, Julia, was cooking.  Father Manuel had

60.  Father Manuel Antón, the person who informed me of
this, thought that it was on the 28th of July, although he was
not certain.  With the notes from Father Valentín in front of
me, I believe it had to be Sunday, July 30th. 
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“I was going to the beach.  But now I have confessed.
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decided to inform himself thoroughly about what
was happening there.  Knowing that Ceferino's little
girl Mari Loli was experiencing these things very
frequently, he sought by all possible means to speak
alone with her.  He asked her father to permit her to
come; but Ceferino, who was beginning to get an-
noyed by the questions, requests, and boldness of
many visitors, neither paid him any attention nor
stopped his game of bolos.

But Father Manuel did not give up his endeavor,
letting it be known — without revealing his identity
— that he was an important priest who had come
with a mission, and had reasons and strong ones to
accomplish it.  Finally Ceferino arrived and permit-
ted the interview with Loli.

It took place in a room of the old rustic house
while the others ate on the tables in the café.
Facing Loli, who was very diminutive for her age,
Father Manuel tried to win her confidence by
conducting himself with authority, as one who had
a duty to perform.  And he told her that she should
explain everything, especially the beginning and
how the thing had started, since he was there on
behalf of someone very important and later would
have to make a report.(61)

The girl, thinking herself in front of an authority
who had come to submit her to an interrogation,
answered the questions and gave all the explanations
requested, especially with regard to the beginning of
the affair on the evening of June 18th.  Father
Manuel, who did not know of Conchita's diary and
actually hardly knew of Garabandal more than that
it existed, told me what Loli had said about the
beginning.  I can certify that it coincides substan-
tially with the version that Conchita has given in her
diary and which I have followed in this history.
There were only little differences of detail as occur
with any event when there are several witnesses who
give their version.

But what most impressed Father Manuel while
listening to Loli was her appearance of absolute
sincerity; this showed through in her eyes and
resonated in her words.

Obviously in the beginning of all this there was

61.  Father Manuel told me that he had tried very hard to
learn accurately how the events had begun, since in these
matters it is only necessary to see their origin to be able to
judge whether they are a fraud or really come from something
external and unknown.

no preparation or previous planning of any kind.
The children found themselves suddenly with
something about which they could never even
have dreamed, and which left them in such total
bewilderment that they sought shelter first against
the walls of the church and then in its interior.

All this was a positive sign of great value for
Father Manuel.

Loli came in her recitation to the apparitions
of the Virgin.  They had talked with her about
many things; some of these they could tell the
people, but others they could not for: It wwas sstill
a ssecret.

Then Father Manuel interrupted her.  You
must ttell mme eeverything, ffor II hhave tthe rright tto
know.  II aam aan iimportant pperson.

The girl stiffened in her resistance.  I ccannot, II
cannot.  TThe VVirgin hhas ssaid nnot tto ttell tthese
things tto aanyone uuntil tthe dday ccomes.

But Father Manuel ultimately weakened her
resistance with these words:  I ttell yyou tthat II hhave
the aauthority tto aask yyou, aand iit iis tthe WWILL OOF
GOD tthat yyou ttell mme eeverything.  SSo oobey.

Then the girl became nervous, and striving
very hard, started to respond to what had
been commanded.

«But tthis wwas aastounding» —— Father Manuel
told me — ««I wwas nnot aable tto uunderstand oone ssin-
gle ssentence.  AAnd iit wwas nnot tthat sshe sspoke iin aa
low vvoice, oor tthat sshe ppurposely ttried tto sspeak iin
an uunintelligible wway; iit wwas tthat tthe sstrangest
phenomenon rresulted iin hher sspeech.  UUp tto tthis
point sshe hhad bbeen ttalking ccompletely nnormal aand
I uunderstood hher pperfectly; bbut aat tthe ttime sshe
wanted tto ttell mme tthe ssecret, iit wwas aas iif hher llips
and hher ttongue ddid nnot rrespond tto hher wwill; tthere
was nno mmore tthan sstuttering aand aa ggarble oof
sounds tthat sseemed tto sstrike aagainst eeach oother.  II
could ssee hhow sshe wwas ttrying hhard tto mmake hherself
understood; bbut II ccouldn't uunderstand aa wword.  IIt
was jjust aas iif ssuddenly sshe hhad bbegun tto sspeak tthe
most sstrange aand uunknown llanguage.

You ssee? She ssaid tto mme aat tthe eend wwith hher
usual cclear sspeech.  You ssee?  TThe VVirgin ddoesn't
want mme tto ttell tthese tthings.»
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That day there were many people in the village,
waiting for the apparition which had been an-
nounced for the evening at an undetermined hour.
Time passed, which in waiting always seems longer,
and with each hour that passed, more and more
people became impatient.  Two of the girls — Loli
and Jacinta — were in the house of Loli's grand-
mother, playing on the second floor that has a
balcony facing the plaza;(62) from there they could
be seen by visitors.

The time came when impatience from wait-
ing began to show itself and Ceferino, urged on by
someone or other, went up to where the girls were
to see what was going on.  He was with them inside,
and after a little while they were seen going out on
the balcony in ecstasy.  There they stayed for a
while.  Their attitude, gestures and movements

62.  This balcony extends the whole length of the front of
the building and is always facing as much as possible the
noonday sun.  It is used by the members of the house to get
some air or sun, to view the street and the fields, and to hang
farm products to dry or cure.

were really admirable (as we know they always
were during the ecstasies), but Father Manuel told
me that some took a certain attitude of skepticism
and distrust, because the coincidence of the going
up of Ceferino and the starting of the ecstasy ap-
peared suspicious to them.(63)

The best came later.  already at dusk there had
been a rosary in the church, overflowing with
people.  The two girls in their normal state were
kneeling up front on a step facing the altar, so as to
lead the rosary from there as they had been asked.
Father Manuel managed to find a place close to
them and in front of them — with the altar at his
back — in order that no detail would escape him.
He found a place for Father Victor López beside
the girls.  The rosary was being recited as usual
when suddenly toward the second mystery a
trembling developed in the girls, and with the
typical sudden movement that many were familiar
with, they became totally transported, with their
heads facing upwards.  Father Manuel could ob-
serve them at will, and certified that they were
truly extraordinary.

Since they continued to lead the rosary while in
ecstasy, he was able to make tests with regard to
their insensibility, immobility, loss of normal ocu-
lar reflexes, etc.  The most interesting test was this.
He saw that the children did not count the Ave
Marías, either by the rosary or with their fingers.

63.  The same person told me that this did not make a good
impression on him.  And that was the first thing that he saw.
Although this was a negative sign for him, he said ««LLaatteerr II oobb-
ttaaiinneedd mmaannyy pprrooooffss ooff aa ccoommpplleetteellyy ooppppoossiittee ttyyppee..»»

I do not think it is hard to find a good explanation for this
coincidence of Ceferino going upstairs and the commencement
of the ecstasy, considering what has been said.

“The strangest phenomenon resulted in her speech.”

Grandmother’s house with balcony
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He gave Father Victor the task of precisely counting
the number of those they recited to see if the Gloria
came exactly at the end of each decade. Meanwhile he
did everything possible to confuse them; at various
times during the mysteries, he would lean toward
them and shout in their ears, Gloria!  Gloria!  Say
the Gloria, since there are already ten Ave Marías!

«The eefforts wwere iineffective» —— he told me —
«They ssaid aall tthe GGlorias aat tthe rright ttime, wwith-
out aa ssingle mmistake.

All tthis, ttogether wwith LLoli's cconfessions, lleft
me vvery tthoughtful.  AAnd II lleft GGarabandal ccon-
vinced tthere wwas ssomething hhappening tthere,
something tthat wwould bbe vvery ddifficult tto eexplain
with ppurely hhuman aand nnatural eelements.»

*  *  *

As we see, the absence of Conchita, who was
iinnfflluueenncciinngg tthhee ootthheerrss toward all these strange
things, caused neither a shutting off nor an eclipse
in the phenomena of Garabandal.  On the contrary,
it seems during the days of her absence that they
took on a new measure of frequency and impor-
tance.  If all the marvelous history of those days
could be written down minutely, it would easily fill
hundreds and hundreds of pages.  We hope that the
innumerable anti-Garabandal barriers that now so
obstruct our work will soon be knocked down so the
task of making a more extensive and accurate
documentation can be undertaken.

IInn tthhee ddaayyss tthhaatt II wwaass aatt SSaannttaannddeerr
tthheerree wweerree iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee ttwwoo JJeessuuiitt
pprriieessttss::  FFaatthheerr RRaammóónn MMaarrííaa AAnnddrreeuu aanndd
FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss MMaarrííaa AAnnddrreeuu..

TThheeyy hhaadd ccoommee lliikkee mmaannyy ppeeooppllee
wwiitthhoouutt bbeelliieevviinngg aannyytthhiinngg;; aanndd oonnee ooff
tthhoossee ddaayyss .. .. ..

These names are already known to us since I
have already mentioned things ahead of this day.  It
was in the final days of July 1961, on July 29th to
be exact, that two religious brothers entered on the
scene.  These two religious brothers had an impor-
tant part to play in the action and the history of
Garabandal.  Soon we will fix our attention on the
second of them.  We will leave this to the coming
chapter, in order not to extend too much the re-
counting of what occurred on that illustrious day of
July 29th.  It will suffice here to summarize what
was happening at Garabandal during the time that

the Commission at Santander was thinking it had
found the solution for this affair with its treatment
to cure Conchita.(64)

On July 30th the girls were persisting in their
petition to the Virgin that she give a real proof in
order that all might believe.  «That sshe wwould
make nnight iinto dday.»

When they said this it was already night; but
not to the girls who were immersed in total light.
On another occasion they said, «Even tthough iit bbe
only aa vvery ssmall mmiracle, llike oour fflying.»

Father Royo Marín who was present there ex-
claimed, To call flying a very small miracle, what
those girls must be seeing!

«The VVirgin bbecame sserious(65) when wwe aasked
for aa mmiracle», they said later.

That day Mari Cruz had one of her ecstasies
alone in the house of her grandmother.  «Why ddo
you ccome hhere, wwhere nnobody ssees uus?» Undeni-
ably she and her companions wished that all these
things might radiate out toward others so that they
would believe and take advantage of them.

On July 31st the people could see for the first
time the way the girls traveled graciously on their
knees during the ecstasies.  The apparition drew
away and its power of attraction made them ad-
vance without changing their posture and without
getting up off the ground.  On the same day there
occurred in Loli the first oscillations: a movement
or balancing of the body as if it were to fall, but
without causing a fall.

On August 1st, Tuesday(66) there were ecstasies

64.  I took this information from Sánchez-Ventura's book
on Garabandal.

65.  We cannot completely understand the reasons for the
seriousness on the part of the apparition; but some of it is
explainable.  Garabandal was living a daily miracle: the young
children neither exhausted nor shaken by such a profusion of
trances, the astounding reality itself of such trances, the
personal and certain signs that happened every day for
someone or another.  And the people continued to ask with an
attitude of hard resistance or with a disordered thirst for
marvels, that they be given a spectacular sign so that they
could be certain and convinced!

66.  From Father Valentín's notes of July:  ««TThheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt oonn
TTuueessddaayy aatt tthhee PPiinneess .. .. ..»» On these dates, Mari Cruz almost
always had an apparition apart from the others, very frequently
on the rustic balcony of her home.
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near the Pines at three different times: 10:45 a.m.,
12:15 p.m. and 5:40 p.m.

During one of these, at noon, the hour of the
Angelus, the girls were heard clearly to pray the
Ave María with a charming modification and
addition: “Holy Mary, Mother of God, and oour
Mother, pray for us."(67) This seemed acceptable
to the Virgin; but she indicated that they should
not employ this formula ordinarily as it was not
authorized by the church.(68)

67.  Right here is one of the most significant moments
at Garabandal.

It cannot be doubted (all the time we are made more aware)
that the essence of the Garabandal events was precisely this:
that we would live fully the reality that the Virgin Mother of
God is also truly our Mother.

The girls, who were experiencing this daily in a super-
natural way, came to express what they felt with that spon-
taneous addition to the great Marian prayer.

68.  Although the reason for the Virgin's recommendation
can be understood, it can also be understood that this does not
prevent us from praying privately as the girls did.

On August 3rd, the ecstatic falls occurred for
the first time as has already been mentioned.

It was certainly on this date that the parish
priest from León, Father Manuel Antón went up for
the second time to Garabandal.  I say certainly, al-
though he does not remember precisely, since it
coincides with the arrival of a well-known political
figure.  Sánchez-Ventura writes that on August 3rd
there was in the location of the apparitions an of-
ficial from Madrid, from which I draw the con-
clusion that it was on this day that Father Manuel
was in Garabandal for the second time.  And this
time he was alone.  One of his two priestly compan-
ions, Father Victor López, had preferred to travel
on that day to Santander to learn the opinion of the
Apostolic Administrator, Doroteo Fernández.

On that August 3rd, Tuesday, Conchita's stay
in Santander concluded, and so closed one more
chapter in the history of the events, a chapter that
has to be considered as a bad scene in the mystery
of Garabandal.

“Holy Mary, Mother of God, and Our Mother”
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A SSinister DDesign
Unfolds

AAtt tthhee eenndd ooff eeiigghhtt ddaayyss,, aa mmaann iinn-
tteerrvveenneedd ttoo ttaakkee mmee (to the village) aanndd
mmyy mmootthheerr wweenntt ttoo ffiinndd mmee aanndd hhaavvee
mmee ccoommee..

HHiiss nnaammee iiss EEmmiilliioo ddeell VVaallllee EEggoo-
cchheeaaggaa..  II wwiillll rreemmeemmbbeerr hhiimm aallll mmyy lliiffee..

Actually it was Emilio del Valle(69) who intervened
to repatriate her who could be considered in some
respects as kidnapped in Santander(70) — although,
as it appears, kidnapped much to her liking.

While in Puente Nansa Mr. Emilio had ar-
ranged for the taxi driver Fidelín Gómez to bring
Aniceta and her sister Maximina to Santander.

When they showed themselves at the house of
Father Luis González everyone was surprised by
the unexpected visit.  

—We have come to get you, the two women
said to Conchita and the reaction was vivid.

—No, no! Conchita's eyes moistened.  It was
seen that things were going well there; and that the
vacation, so novel for her, had conquered her.(71)

69.  A man from León, very well-known in that city and
province, a businessman with interests in the coal mines of
Santa Lucía (León) where one of Conchita's brothers worked
for a time.

Later Conchita stayed at León with this man's family.
70.  All the expenses of the trip were paid by Mr. Emilio

since at the time Aniceta had some financial problems.  In
order to be more presentable on the journey to Santander, she
had to borrow one of Maximina's coats.

71.  For those who cannot understand this, for those who
are let down, who imagine that persons favored by God are
immediately changed into souls completely above and beyond
all weakness or deficiency, I would like to reproduce here the
writing of St. Therese of the Child Jesus, an angelical saint if
there ever was one.

She was speaking of the pleasant voyage that her father had
given her to recover after a serious and painful illness:

"Then I began to know the world.  Everything was joy and
happiness around me.  For two weeks I found nothing but
flowers on the path of life.  The Book of Wisdom is right in saying

Father Luis and his sister Antonina reacted
with evident opposition.  They became very angry
that they had come to get Conchita.

—No, no, I don't want to go, repeated Conchita;
but almost immediately without further protest she
went to collect her things.

Then Father Luis telephoned Doctor Piñal to
tell him what was happening; the doctor answered
that they should all come immediately to his home.

When they came there, the doctor employed
all his repertoire of flattery, promises and threats
to gain victory at the last moment.

I don't know how you can be so stupid, wanting
to go back to the village.  Here you would be a
lucky girl.  We would send you to a good college.
You would be a señorita.  All that is needed is for
you to say that all that village affair isn't true, that
you made it up yourself, that you were deceiving
the people.  If you persist in talking about ap-
paritions, you will be disgraced.  We will declare
you crazy and lock you in a mad house.  And your
parents will go to jail.

To add force to his words, the eloquent doctor
explained to the girl that this was not the first
case, that there was another person who also said
she had apparitions.  She had been locked in an
asylum for the insane.

The speech had its effect.(72) Conchita
trembling, with her eyes wide and with tears in
them, ended up saying, Do you know what I say?
Perhaps for myself it isn't certain.  But perhaps
for the others, it is.

Then Father Luis the pastor stood up very
pleased and gave the girl a few paternal taps on
the shoulder while saying, Good, good, Conchita!
Good, good, good.

Doctor Piñal immediately took advantage of
the situation:

—Do you want to sign what you have just said?

that the wwandering oof ddesire ooverturns tthe iinnocent mmind. (4:12) I ad-
mit that this life attracted me."  (Story of a Soul, Chapter 4)

72.  Who would expect anything else?  The simple village girl
was before an important man from the magnificent city of San-
tander, so different from her Garabandal; a man who spoke
with authority, who had the power to accomplish everything he
said.  What incalculable consequences would result for her and
her friends from the attitude that she then adopted.
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—Very well, said Conchita and wrote her name
on the paper that was put before her. Should I put
down my last name too?

—Yes, that would be better.

Maximina González, who would not hesitate to
swear the truth of what has just happened—and
she is well aware of it, since she was present—
would not go so far, however, as to affirm under
oath that the paper on which Conchita signed her
name was en blanco.(73) But she is almost sure of it.
Aniceta affirms this without any hesitation.  And
she thinks she recalls, although on this she is not so
sure, that the signature of the girl was in red ink.

The thing went well with regard to the wishes of
the Commission, or at least of one of the commis-
sioners.  The Doctor Piñal—in a better mood—
said to Conchita:

—Good, now that the thing is all settled,
now that we know that all this is not true, tell
us the message.

73.  What an important document with what they would
later write on this paper!  One of the decisive proofs against
Garabandal that are kept in the Archives of the Commission!

—No, I am not able to tell that.

They insisted with very forceful dialogue.  The
young girl finally found an escape.

—The fact of the matter is that although I
would like to, I am not able to tell it to you,
because I can't tell what I no longer remember.

The interview was very long; only the major
parts are related here.  From the house of Doctor
Piñal they went to the bishop.

At the entrance Reverend Odriozola was
waiting for them.  First he took photographs of the
girl next to the car; and then instructed them on
how they should act in front of the bishop: to
genuflect on one knee, to kiss the pastoral ring, etc.

Once they were in the palace, the moment ar-
rived when a priest came to meet them.  Odriozola
said to Conchita:

—Do you know who this priest is?

—The Bishop.

That was who he actually was.  After the
greetings and introductions he ordered them to be
seated; he adjusted his insignia and began the
conversation, or rather the interrogation.

It seems that it did not last very long.  In it was
a special question:

—You, what do you prefer?  To be a señorita,
or to remain a shepherdess?

—To be a señorita.(74)

74.  Here is something that shows the meaning of that
answer from Conchita's tongue:

On returning to Garabandal, she was talking one day with
Father Andreu who had heard something of what had hap-
pened in Santander.  ««IInn qquueessttiioonniinngg hheerr»»—recounted the
priest —««WWhheetthheerr iitt pplleeaasseedd tthhee VViirrggiinn tthhaatt sshhee wwoouulldd bbee aa
sseeññoorriittaa,, sshhee aannsswweerreedd::

——AAnndd wwhhyy sshhoouullddnn''tt iitt pplleeaassee tthhee VViirrggiinn tthhaatt II lleeaarrnn??
——AAnndd hhooww aarree yyoouu ggooiinngg ttoo lleeaarrnn??
——WWeellll,, lliikkee tthhee ootthheerrss!!
——II ddoonn''tt uunnddeerrssttaanndd tthhiiss vveerryy wweellll..  WWhhaatt ddooeess iitt mmeeaann ttoo

yyoouu ttoo bbee aa sseeññoorriittaa??
——TToo ggoo ttoo sscchhooooll..»»

Maximina, to whom we owe this report of what happened
at Santander, thinks Conchita signed a blank paper.
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“To be a señorita . . .
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. . . or to remain a shepherdess?”
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They talked about this and the Apostolic Ad-
ministrator and Father Odriozola exchanged words
and plans so that Conchita might study and receive
a suitable education.  Aniceta and Maximina left
the palace happy and began the return voyage to
the village, secure about the future.  A good future!
And her little girl was now out of danger.  It would
not take them long to find out their error.  

The episodes of the last day at Santander Con-
chita summarizes in her diary like this:

OOnn tthhee ddaayy tthhaatt tthheeyy ttooookk mmee bbaacckk ttoo
tthhee vviillllaaggee,, II wweenntt ttoo DDooccttoorr PPiiññaall ttoo tteellll
hhiimm tthhaatt II wwaass ggooiinngg..

AAnndd hhee bbeeccaammee vveerryy aannggrryy aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo
mmee .. .. ..  wweellll,, mmaannyy tthhiinnggss .. .. ..  iinn oorrddeerr
tthhaatt II wwoouulldd nnoott ggoo..

AAnndd II ttoolldd hhiimm tthhaatt II wwaass nnoott sseeeeiinngg tthhee
VViirrggiinn;; bbuutt tthhaatt tthhee ootthheerrss wweerree,, iitt
sseeeemmeedd ttoo mmee..

AAnndd tthhaatt tthhee mmeessssaaggee sseeeemmeedd ttoo mmee ttoo
bbee ttrruuee..

AAnndd hhee ttoolldd mmee ttoo ssiiggnn aanndd II ssiiggnneedd..
AAfftteerrwwaarrddss hhee ttoolldd mmee tthhaatt II sshhoouulldd

ggoo ttaallkk ttoo BBiisshhoopp DDoorrootteeoo,,(75) aanndd II ttaallkk-
eedd ttoo hhiimm..

TThheeyy aallll aacctteedd vveerryy nniiccee ttoo mmee,, aafftteerr
aallll tthhiiss..

We now find ourselves before one of the most im-
portant and decisive moments in the remarkable
events of Garabandal.

A Commission which calls itself official (and we
do not doubt of its character, although no one has
yet seen the episcopal document relative to its
nomination and attributes) has begun to act before a
difficult situation with a style and manner of
procedure which has to be classified at the least as
very exceptional, if not strange.

The members of this Commission had gone at
times, although only a very few times, to the location
of the events.  But they did this with a secretive
attitude, without showing their faces, with a certain
attitude as if ashamed, without putting themselves in
the best places for observation and examination,
without every proceeding to seriously interrogate the

75.  Bishop Doroteo Fernández was not bishop of Santander
but Apostolic Administrator of the diocese, after the death of
Bishop José Eguino Trecu.

visionaries and the most qualified witnesses.  As an
example of this, they have never asked the parish
priest for his opinion; they must have considered
anything that he could say as of very little value to
them with their degrees and doctorates.(76)

Many of those devoted to Garabandal have the
impression that the Commission members, rather
than bringing out into the open the possibility of the
fact of an intervention from heaven, were searching
for proofs against this possibility.  They pried into
everything that seemed to be a negative sign; and they
approached in preference those who doubted or
denied, looking for secretive and whispered testimony
rather than open declarations.  Because of this, the
Commission's position was soon strongly anti.  From
this position they first proceeded with Conchita's
sojourn in Santander and then with other things that
will come out in this history.  They have never occu-
pied themselves in proceeding with a process accord-
ing to the rules of authentic Canon Law.

The result of the experience at Santander, with
the disappearance of Conchita's ecstasies and her
ambiguous final denials, confirmed the Commis-
sion members in their attitude.  In the future they
would present these results as an argument that
could not be rebutted, as an absolute judgment
against Garabandal.(77)

76.  Nothing written here is set down lightly.  In the suc-
ceeding chapters the proofs of this will become apparent.  I
wish, however, to point out comments found in the French
book L'Etoile dans la Montagne, published with the im-
primatur of the bishop of Bruges on October 19, 1966, con-
cerning the fourth «nota» of the chancery at Santander, which
we will see further on.  ««TThhee CCoommmmiissssiioonn,, iinn ffoouurr yyeeaarrss,, hhaass
nneevveerr hhaadd tthhee ttiimmee ttoo iinnvveessttiiggaattee iinn tthhee rreeqquuiirreedd mmeetthhoodd,,
eeiitthheerr tthhee vviissiioonnaarriieess oorr tthhee mmeemmbbeerrss ooff tthheeiirr ffaammiilliieess,, oorr tthhee
ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt..  IInnccoonncceeiivvaabbllee,, tthhee FFrreenncchh ssaayy aanndd aallll tthhoossee wwhhoo
kknnooww tthhee hhiissttoorryy ooff LLoouurrddeess aanndd FFaattiimmaa..  IInnccoonncceeiivvaabbllee,, bbuutt
uunnffoorrttuunnaatteellyy ttrruuee..»»

The Commission was satisfied to send emissaries, some of
whom we have known, as is known the harm that they caused
in this little village, abandoned to itself in the middle of events
that were infinitely beyond it.  A particular name might be
mentioned, and we would be forced to admit that the main
activity of the man with that name was to be a betrayer and a
spy to Garabandal.

77.  It is easy to judge the worth of denials so obtained,
resulting from such procedures.

And every unprejudiced person can see that such denials
do not make a convincing argument against the truth of
facts seen by hundreds of witnesses.  All that can be con-
cluded is that Conchita in that difficult hour did not exactly
act like a heroine.

And as for her responsibility, God alone knows.
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And has the Commission — or rather some of its
members — always acted in good faith?  With a holy
and genuine desire to clarify these things with the
light of God?  I do not wish to doubt this; but there
are certain matters . . .  Fr. Julio Porro Cardeñoso,
Canon of Tarrangona, speaking about a letter from
Conchita that did not get to the hands of Father
Eugenio Beitia Aldazábal, bishop at the time, writes,
"This will not be the first time that material on
Garabandal has vanished.  I could cite a definite
fact which a member of the Commission had used
for prevarication.  Likewise, I could show the dis-
cordance of his statements with the most reliable

testimony of the parish priest, written down in
his diary."  (The Mystery of Garabandal in Cath-
olic Theology.)

Incalculable consequences have resulted from
the position and procedures of the Santander Com-
mission.  It might be asked what course would the
mystery of Garabandal have followed if it had en-
countered official investigators who were more
responsible and more unbiased.

Perhaps we will know some day.  Perhaps we
will never know.

““II ttoolldd hhiimm tthhaatt II wwaass nnoott sseeeeiinngg tthhee VViirrggiinn;; bbuutt tthhaatt ootthheerrss wweerree,,
iitt sseeeemmeedd ttoo mmee..  AAnndd tthhaatt tthhee mmeessssaaggee sseeeemmeedd ttoo mmee ttoo bbee ttrruuee..”” 
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From the beginning Jesus Christ was a sign of
contradiction among men.  AAnndd SSiimmeeoonn bblleesssseedd tthheemm,,

aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo MMaarryy HHiiss mmootthheerr::  BBeehhoolldd tthhiiss CChhiilldd iiss sseett ffoorr tthhee ffaallll
aanndd ffoorr tthhee rreessuurrrreeccttiioonn ooff mmaannyy iinn IIssrraaeell,, aanndd ffoorr aa ssiiggnn tthhaatt sshhaallll
bbee ccoonnttrraaddiicctteedd..  AAnndd yyoouurr oowwnn ssoouull aa sswwoorrdd sshhaallll ppiieerrccee,, tthhaatt oouutt
ooff mmaannyy hheeaarrttss tthhoouugghhttss mmaayy bbee rreevveeaalleedd.. (Luke 2: 34-35)

From this prophecy the great historical syn-
thesis of the fourth Gospel can be better under-
stood.  TThhee wwoorrlldd wwaass mmaaddee bbyy HHiimm,, aanndd tthhee wwoorrlldd kknneeww HHiimm
nnoott.. HHee ccaammee uunnttoo HHiiss oowwnn,, aanndd HHiiss oowwnn rreecceeiivveedd HHiimm nnoott..  BBuutt aass
mmaannyy aass rreecceeiivveedd HHiimm .. .. ..  HHee ffiilllleedd wwiitthh ggoooodd tthhiinnggss,,
commencing by opening to them the possibility of
becoming sons of God.  (John 1: 10-12)

The Virgin Mary is also aa ssiiggnn tthhaatt sshhaallll bbee ccoonnttrraa-
ddiicctteedd.. Many save themselves and are saved in her.
Many ruin themselves and are ruined through her.
And always in a mysterious way, extremely dif-
ficult to understand.

Those who really seek her at Garabandal — in
contrast to others who remain in suspicion and
malevolence — she also fills with good things,
through phenomena requiring great humility and
simplicity of heart.  Conchita's denials in Santander
caused no lessening in the favors of the Virgin
Mother; and she even appeared to extend herself
more than ever for her chosen village.  And thus, on
the same day in which Conchita denied the appari-
tions, on August 3rd . . .

The FFirst FFalls
from GGrace

While the taxi of Fidelín Gómez was devouring
the kilometers on National 634: Torrelavega,
Cabezón de la Sol . . .  bringing home the young
girl together with her mother and aunt—unforget-
able scenes were unfolding on the mountain
heights at Garabandal.

A large crowd had gathered, and there were
more guards than ever.  Was trouble feared?  No.
It was simply that the Director General of Secur-
ity(1) had come up to the village on that day, not on
an official visit, but like so many other people out
of easily understandable curiosity; it was not every

day that one could witness marvels so far beyond
what men could stage.

Also touring the village, as we mentioned, was
the parish priest from León, Father Manuel Antón.
He gives us the following account:

«At nnightfall, LLoli aand JJacinta lleft CCeferino's
house wwhere tthey hhad bbeen pplaying uupstairs.  TThe
whole ccrowd tthat wwas wwaiting iin tthe pplaza bbegan tto
move.  AAnd II ttook ggreat ccare tto hhold aa pplace uup
close, hhanging oonto LLoli bby hher ccoat, ddetermined tto
remain nnear tto hher.

In ffront oof uus aa llieutenant ffrom tthe CCivil
Guard wwas wwalking wwithout hhurry, wwith hhis aarms
extended sso tthat nno oone ccould gget aahead oof hhim.
Thus hhe hheld bback tthe ggirls wwho wwere ffollowing
directly bbehind sso tthat tthey ccould nnot ggo iinto tthe
swift wwalk wwith wwhich eeveryone wwas ffamiliar, aand
which hhad aalready lleft tthe DDirector GGeneral aand
his wwife ffar bbehind.

I ddidn't llet ggo oof LLoli's ccoat uuntil wwe ccame tto tthe
Pines.  TThere tthe ggirls pplaced tthemselves iin tthe
center aand tthe gguards sspread tthe ppeople iin aa wwide
circle, aas iin aa corro dde aaluche,(2) so tthat eeveryone
could ssee bbetter.  IInside tthe ccorro —— aat tthe sside oof
the ggirls —— rremained oonly MMr. CCarlos, hhis wwife
and mmyself.

One oof tthe ggirls sstarted tthe rrosary.  EEveryone
was kkneeling oon tthe gground.  AAnd II rremember
that mmany yyoung mmen hhad cclimbed oonto tthe llimbs
of tthe ppine ttrees, bbut II ccan ttestify tthat ttheir aatti-
tude aand mmanners ddid nnot ddetract iin aany wway
from tthe ggeneral aatmosphere oof pprofound rrever-
ence aand rrespect.

1.  Carlos Arias Navarro.  This man had been governor of
León in the 1940’s.  There he met his wife, María Luz del Valle,
daughter of Emilio del Valle.

In 1965 he left his position as Director of the Department of
Security to become mayor of Madrid.  Later he was Minister of
the Republic, and finally President of the Republic (1974-
1976), the last president under Franco and the first under
King Juan Carlos.

According to the testimony of the Chief of the Civil Guard,
previously mentioned so often, Emilio del Valle was also in
Garabandal on the date with his daughters.  ««DDoonn EEmmiilliioo’’ss
ddaauugghhtteerrss ggaavvee mmee sseevveerraall mmeeddaallss ffoorr mmee ttoo ggiivvee ttoo MMaarrííaa
DDoolloorreess ssoo tthhaatt sshhee ccoouulldd ggiivvee tthheemm ttoo tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoo kkiissss..»»

2.  The aluche is a sport played in León and Santander.
The games are always played in the open air in fields or
meadows.  Spectators gather around in a big circle, leaving the
center free for the competitors of the match — from this the
popular name of corros for these competitions.
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After tthe tthird oor ffourth HHail MMary oof tthe ffirst
mystery, tthe rrosary ddropped ffrom tthe hhands oof tthe
young ggirl lleading tthe rrecitation.  AAnd aas iif wwith oone
voice tthe ttwo sspoke oout Ah! in aa wwhisper, ggoing ssud-
denly iinto tthe eecstatic pposition wwith wwhich sso mmany
are aacquainted.  WWhat bbegan tthen wwas ssomething
whose bbeauty aand ffeeling ccould nnot bbe pput iinto wwords,
even wwhen ggiving tthe bbest ppossible ddescription.

It wwas cclearly sseen tthat tthey wwere iin aanimated
conversation wwith ssomeone.  CContinuing tto llook
upwards, aat ttimes tthey wwould ttrace llittle ccircles,
little ccrosses, aand oother ssigns aand ffigures oon tthe
ground; tthere tthey pput tthe aarticles pprior tto hhold-
ing tthem uup iin ttheir hhands aas iif ooffering tthem tto
be kkissed.

I ccould nnot ccatch wwhat tthey wwere ssaying dduring
all tthese aactivities, bbut II hheard wwhat tthey bbegan
saying llater, Come ddown.  CCome ddown.  AAnd tthey
held ttheir aarms aas iif ddesiring tto rreceive ssomething
in tthem.  TTo mme iit wwas eevident tthat tthey wwere aask-
ing tthe VVirgin tto ccome ddown aand hhand tthem tthe
Infant.  TThey hhad ssuch llonging iin ttheir eeyes aand iin
their rrequests.

Seconds llater, tthey ggave tthe iimpression tthat
they wwere hholding iin ttheir aarms wwhat tthey sso mmuch
desired, ssince tthey llowered ttheir ggaze aand lleaned
gently ttoward ssomething tthat sseemed tto ppass ffrom
the aarms oof oone tto tthe aarms oof tthe oother.  MMean-
while tthey rrepeated, Oh hhow bbeautiful!  HHow
pretty!  BBut hhow bbeautiful yyou aare! I ccan ttestify
that tthey ssaid tthis iin aa wway tthat wwould iimpress
you; iin ttheir wwords aand iin ttheir ggaze tthey sshowed
souls ffull oof llove aand jjoy.

From ttheir ggestures II ccould ffollow tthe ttime oof
returning tthe iinfant tto tthe mmother, eetc.  TThen II
heard tthem: Don’t ggo!  HHow llong?  TThree qquar-
ters oof aan hhour aalready? I hhadn’t nnoticed tthe
time; bbut nnearby II ssaw aa ppriest—later II llearned
that hhe wwas tthe ppriest ffrom AAguilar(3) de CCam-
poo—and sshowing mme hhis wwatch hhe aassured mme
that wwas tthe eexact ttime tthat tthey hhad bbeen iin
ecstasy, ssince hhe hhad ttaken ccare tto llook aat tthe
time wwhen iit hhad sstarted.

The tthing ddidn’t sstop tthere.  LLater wwe hhad aa 

3.  A city famous for pastry in the north of the province of
Palencia on the left bank of the Pisuerga River.

second sscene tthat tthrilled uus eeven mmore.  AAs
they ttold mme llater, iit wwas tthe ffirst ttime tthat ssome-
thing llike tthis hhad hhappened: tthe ggirls ffell oon tthe
ground iin eecstasy;  bbut wwith wwhat ggracefulness aand
what ppoise!

We wwere aall vvery ffrightened, ffearing tthat
something sserious mmight hhave hhappened.  TThe
mother oof oone oof tthe ggirls(4)—I ddon’t kknow
which oone—came uup tto hhold hher ddaughter, ccry-
ing wwith ggreat ddistress.  AAll eexcited, aalmost
shouting, II bbegan tto ssay, Is tthere aa ddoctor iin tthe
crowd wwho ccan hhelp wwith tthis eextraordinary aaf-
fair?  IIs tthere aanyone hhere?

Father VValentín, tthe pparish ppriest, wwho wwas iin
the ccrowd, tthen iinterrupted tthe ggeneral wworried
silence, ssaying iin aa ggrave vvoice, This aaffair hhere
has aalways bbeen eextraordinary.  WWhat iis hhappen-
ing iis tthat wwe aare mmen oof llittle ffaith. I aadmit tthat
the eending iimpressed mme; aand aafter yyears II rremem-
ber iit aas iif II wwere hhearing tthese tthings rright nnow.

After aa wwhile, aas iif ccoming oout oof aa wwonderful
sleep, tthe ggirls rreturned tto tthemselves, aand bbe-
came aagain sso nnatural, ffresh, ssmiling.»(5)

__________

We can imagine the people’s feelings and com-
ments as they came down from the Pines.

But the day still had not ended.  In Garabandal
during the early days, everything ended in the
church before the Blessed Sacrament.  It was a
daily living of the ancient Catholic maxim: To
Jesus through Mary.

4.  From some notes written by Father Valentín concerning
the 3rd of August:

««IInn tthhee eevveenniinngg aann eeccssttaassyy ssttaarrtteedd aabboouutt 99::0000..  LLoollii aanndd
JJaacciinnttaa wweerree pprraayyiinngg tthhee rroossaarryy;; aatt tthhee ffiirrsstt OOuurr FFaatthheerr,, tthheeyy
wweenntt iinnttoo eeccssttaassyy..  TThheeyy ssppookkee wwiitthh tthhee aannggeell,, tthheeyy ssaanngg tthhee
hhyymmnn ttoo SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell .. .. ..

TThheenn aa ssttrraannggee tthhiinngg hhaappppeenneedd:: tthhee ggiirrllss ffeellll bbaacckkwwaarrddss..
JJaacciinnttaa’’ss mmootthheerr hheelldd hheerr uupp,, aanndd tthhee DDiirreeccttoorr GGeenneerraall ooff
SSeeccuurriittyy hheelldd LLoollii..  TThheeyy wweerree ffaalllleenn ddoowwnn ffoorr aabboouutt tteenn
mmiinnuutteess..  LLaatteerr tthhee ggiirrllss aasskkeedd wwhhoo mmaaddee tthheemm ffaallll..»»

5. ««II rreemmeemmbbeerr ssoommeetthhiinngg vveerryy uunnuussuuaall aabboouutt tthhiiss aappppaarriittiioonn::
MMaarrííaa DDoolloorreess ((LLoollii)) wwaass ffoouunndd llyyiinngg oonn tthhee ggrroouunndd iinn eeccssttaassyy
wwiitthh hheerr ffaaccee uuppwwaarrddss,, ssppeeaakkiinngg wwiitthh tthhee VViirrggiinn aanndd tthhee aannggeell,,
aanndd ssaayyiinngg,, IIff yyoouu ddoonn’’tt hheellpp mmee,, II wwoonn’’tt bbee aabbllee ttoo mmoovvee.. SSoooonn
aafftteerr,, II ssaaww LLoollii hhoolldd oouutt hheerr aarrmm aass iiff ttoo ttaakkee tthhee hhaanndd ooff
ssoommeeoonnee wwhhoo wwaanntteedd ttoo hheellpp hheerr,, aanndd lliittttllee bbyy lliittttllee,, sshhee wwaass lliifftteedd
uupp uunnttiill sshhee wwaass iinn aa ssiittttiinngg ppoossiittiioonn..»»            (Juan A. Seco’s notes)
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“The girls fell on the ground in ecstasy.”

In the chapel would be new communications.(6)

Conchita AArrives
WWhheenn II aarrrriivveedd aatt tthhee vviillllaaggee ffrroomm mmyy

ttrriipp ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr,, sseevveerraall pprriieessttss aanndd
mmaannyy ppeeooppllee ccaammee ttoo mmeeeett mmee..

FFoorr LLoollii aanndd JJaacciinnttaa hhaadd ssaaiidd iinn tthheeiirr
aappppaarriittiioonn tthhaatt II wwaass ccoommiinngg oonn tthhee rrooaadd,,
aass II rreeaallllyy wwaass..

TThhee VViirrggiinn hhaadd ttoolldd tthhiiss ttoo tthheemm wwhhiillee
tthheeyy wweerree iinn tthhee cchhuurrcchh..

6.  From Fr. Valentín’s notes:
««WWhheenn tthhee aaffffaaiirr aatt tthhee PPiinneess ffiinniisshheedd aabboouutt 1100::3300,, tthhee ggiirrllss

ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthheeyy hhaadd ttoo ggoo pprraayy aatt tthhee cchhuurrcchh..  TThheerree tthheeyy wweerree
oonn tthheeiirr kknneeeess oonn tthhee ffiisstt sstteepp ooff tthhee aallttaarr aabboouutt 1100 mmiinnuutteess..
TThheeyy wweerree aasskkiinngg ffoorr CCoonncchhiittaa..  AAnndd wwee oovveerrhheeaarrdd ssoooonn
aafftteerrwwaarrddss tthhaatt sshhee wwaass iinn hheerr hhoommee,, tthhaatt sshhee hhaadd aallrreeaaddyy
ccoommee bbaacckk..

TThheeyy ccoonnttiinnuueedd pprraayyiinngg tthhee rroossaarryy..  WWhheenn tthhee eeccssttaassyy
eennddeedd,, II aasskkeedd tthheemm wwhhyy tthheeyy hhaaddnn’’tt ttaakkeenn ppllaacceess oonn tthhee
ccaarrppeett aass II hhaadd ttoolldd tthheemm..  TThheeyy aannsswweerreedd tthhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn hhaadd
ssaaiidd ttoo tthheemm,, TThhaatt wwaass FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn’’ss ppllaaccee,, aanndd

We have much more information on this than
what Conchita writes so briefly.

When the three travelers arrived at Cossío,
some young girls were awaiting them, among whom
was the daughter of the school teacher at Gara-
bandal.  Aniceta, who had arrived upset and was
becoming more uneasy after she saw them, kept
asking, What do those girls want? What do they
want?  When they approached, she went nervously
up to the school teacher’s daughter.  Where are you
coming from?  Is there a fiesta in Garabandal?(7)

On arriving at the village, Aniceta said to the
people who questioned her,  I’m satisfied.  There’s
nothing to this.  We’ve been to the Bishop.  And
there’s nothing to this. For the simple woman, the

ffoorr tthhaatt rreeaassoonn tthheeyy hhaadd ttaakkeenn aa ppllaaccee oonn tthhee ssiiddee..
MMaarrii CCrruuzz hhaadd nnoott ggoonnee ttoo MMaassss tthhaatt ddaayy..  IInn tthhee eevveenniinngg

sshhee ddiiddnn’’tt sseeee aannyytthhiinngg..  TThhiiss iiss tthhee ffiirrsstt ttiimmee tthhaatt tthhiiss hhaapp-
ppeenneedd,, aalltthhoouugghh sshhee hhaadd ssaaiidd oonn tthhee pprreevviioouuss nniigghhtt tthhaatt sshhee
wwoouulldd hhaavvee aann aappppaarriittiioonn..»»

7.  Aniceta asked these pointed questions because she was
annoyed that this group was waiting for her daughter.  It seems
that she had returned from Santander with the hope that
everything would soon return to normal.
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“The Virgin’s voice has been heard on a tape recorder.”

Bishop had to be absolutely infallible.

They went directly to their homes and shut
themselves in; Aniceta was in no mood to talk to
people or make explanations.  But Maximina want-
ed to see what was going on and was able to witness
some of the last scenes.  She heard that Loli and
Jacinta, during an ecstasy in the church, had asked
the vision about Conchita, and then had said, Is she
coming now? And minutes later, Oh, she’s in the
house now. Maximina closely watched what was
still going on during that memorable evening, and
then went home.

When on that same night father Manuel Antón
arrived at his residence in Barro (Llanes), he talked
with Father Victor López, who had just returned
from Santander.

—What!  Asked Father Victor, Do you still
believe in Garabandal?

—Now more than ever after what I’ve seen today.

—Well I personally have almost no belief.  I’ve
spoken with Bishop Doroteo(8) and he told me . . .

Naturally he related his interview with Con-
chita on that same day and what Odriozola and
Piñal had said.

Garabandal was beginning to be marked by a
great sign of contradiction.  WWhhooeevveerr kkiillllss yyoouu,, wwiillll tthhiinnkk
tthhaatt hhee hhaass ddoonnee aa sseerrvviiccee ttoo GGoodd..  (John 16:2)

Our LLady’s VVoice
TThhee ffoolllloowwiinngg ddaayy,, wwhheenn ccoommiinngg ddoowwnn

ffrroomm tthhee ppaassttuurreess,, mmyy mmootthheerr aanndd II mmeett
mmyy AAuunntt MMaaxxiimmiinnaa GGoonnzzáálleezz,, wwhhoo wwaass
vveerryy eexxcciitteedd aanndd ttoolldd uuss,,

DDoo yyoouu kknnooww tthhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn’’ss vvooiiccee
hhaass bbeeeenn hheeaarrdd oonn aa ttaappee rreeccoorrddeerr?? 

8.  It was not remarkable that Father Victor would speak on
familiar terms with the Apostolic Administrator.  Bishop Doro-
teo Fernández, who came from the diocese of León and for
years had close relationships with many priests in that city.
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AAnndd II aasskkeedd hheerr,, WWhhaatt ddiidd sshhee ssaayy??
AAnndd sshhee .. .. ..

We have additional details about this episode
that Conchita mentions, and which she did not
witness, since she had to go far away from the
village to the pastures to gain with difficulty her
daily bread.  It should not be imagined that the
life of the visionaries had been changed into a
continual celebration of wonders, or that due to
the ecstasies, they had been dispensed from all
work and trouble.  It was rather the contrary, and
after many sleepless nights in vigils that could
exhaust the strongest, they had to begin the new
day very early during that summertime and had
to work like all the other village girls.

Conchita is alluding to the following:

On that August day, Mari Loli and Jacinta had
another apparition in the morning at the Pines.
They were presenting medals and rosaries to kiss as
usual, oscillating back and forth and falling.  Then
on their knees they were carrying on a dialogue; in
it Jacinta was heard to say: Conchita has already
come.  They’ve cut her braids in Santander.  She’s
very pretty and tanned from going to the beach.

When they came out of the ecstasy, they an-
swered questions  from the people around them.
And one of the crowd, who had brought a tape
recorder(9) let them hear some of the things re-
corded on the tape; among these were phrases that
they themselves had spoken in ecstasy.  The girls
were amazed since they had never heard anything
like this.  The stranger explained how the recorder
worked and made some demonstrations during
which he handed them the microphone.

If you see the Virgin again, tell her to talk
through here.

Soon the girls fell into ecstasy again.  Mari Loli,
whom the new ecstasy had surprised with the
microphone in her hand, began to converse with the
Virgin: A man has come with a thing that takes

9.  Police Chief Juan A. Seco also reported the episode with
the tape recorder in his memoirs.  And he said that it was
Angel Domínguez Borreguero, director of the Psychiatric
Hospital of Salamanca, who gave the microphone to the girls to
record the Virgin’s voice. Gerardo Plaza, a professor at the
University of Salamanca accompanied him. Both were vaca-
tioning in Llanes, Asturias.

down everything—everything that is said.  Why
don’t you say something so that everyone can hear
you, so that the people will believe?  Go ahead, say
something.  Yes, talk.  Say something.  Not for us;
so that the people believe.

Eventually the ecstasy ended.  What the girls
had said to the apparition was played back on the
tape recorder for them to hear.  And at the moment
when they stopped telling her to speak, an ineffable
voice was heard—the witnesses classified it most
sweet—that said:

No, II wwill nnot sspeak.

Loli and Jacinta exclaimed together, Oh!  That’s
the voice of the Virgin!

Everyone was very excited.  As Maximina said
to Conchita, The people started to cry because
they heard the voice of the Virgin. This was
something exceptional.(10)

The owner of the tape recorder started shouting,
I will send this to the Pope. The people naturally
wanted to hear the marvelous voice again.  And they
played the tape for a second time, but at the proper
time they heard nothing.

They came down from the Pines somewhat bewil-
dered, talking of what had happened.  They replayed
the tape in Mari Cruz’ home.(11) And once again
everyone could hear the mysterious voice.  And again
the girls said that the voice was the Virgin’s.

She was not heard after that.  But the witnesses

10.  I read the testimony of Gaudencio Cepeda Palacios
from Torquemada (Palencia), Agustín Piney, from Santillana
del Mar (Santander), Luis Toribio Millán, from Aguilar de
Campoo (Palencia) and all agreed on the mysterious hearing of
that unique voice, and that it was heard when the tape was
finished, after a click signaled the end.

11.  Sánchez-Ventura is the one who mentions Mari Cruz’
house.  (Chapter 8, Page 112, Spanish version); but Father
Ramón Andreu says in his report:

««TThheeyy ccaammee ddoowwnn ddiissttrraauugghhtt ttoo tthhee hhoouussee ooff CCoonncchhiittaa,, wwhhoo
hhaadd nnoott ttaakkeenn ppaarrtt iinn tthhee vviissiioonn ddeessccrriibbeedd,, ssoo tthhaatt sshhee ccoouulldd
hheeaarr wwhhaatt hheerr ccoommppaanniioonnss hhaadd ssaaiidd..  WWhheenn ccoommiinngg ttoo tthhee
sseenntteenncceess mmeennttiioonneedd,, tthhee vvooiiccee wwaass hheeaarrdd ttoo ssaayy::  NNoo,, II wwiillll nnoott
ssppeeaakk.. CCoonncchhiittaa ssmmiilleedd aanndd ssaaiidd vveerryy hhaappppiillyy tthhaatt iitt wwaass tthhee
VViirrggiinn wwhhoo hhaadd ssppookkeenn..»»

The Father verified that the reference to this event was
received from a witness there present.  José Salceda from
Aguilar de Campoo (Palencia), who was at the time chauffeur
to the Fontaneda family.
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of that unique experience have not forgotten.  All
kept in their heart what one of them expressed
while coming down from Garabandal, I will go to
the grave with the conviction of having heard the
Virgin’s voice.

This occurrence cannot be taken lightly since
there are twelve signed witnesses to it.(12)

We would all be overjoyed to be able to hear
the truly unique voice of Our Lady.  But we must
recognize that would be too much of a gift for our
sinful ears which are so ordinarily open for voices
and words opposed to those of the Virgin.

Now we should live with hope and a desire to
give a spiritual resonance to the beautiful supplica-
tion that the liturgy teaches us to direct to the Vir-
gin with words from the Canticle of Canticles.

LLeett yyoouurr vvooiiccee ssoouunndd iinn mmyy eeaarrss..
FFoorr yyoouurr vvooiiccee iiss sswweeeett..

AAnndd yyoouurr ffaaccee rraavviisshhiinngg..         (Canticles 2:14)

*  *  *

The duration of August 14th was profuse with
wonders.  If the tape recording had occurred in the
morning, in the evening occurred another series of
remarkable phenomena beginning at 8 P.M., first at
the Pines and later in the church.  Again Loli and
Jacinta were the participants.  Conchita and her
mother Aniceta, who had been working from early
morning harvesting hay far from the village,
returned straight home to rest awhile and finish
their housework.  At a late hour Maximina went to
see them.  She related:

When she came, Aniceta was saying to her
daughter, You troublemaker!  Don’t you see that
your apparitions aren’t true?  Why hasn’t the
Virgin called you today like the others?

The child answered very seriously, You want me
to tell you all about the ecstasies of the other girls?

Yes! Exclaimed Maximina, Tell us about them.  Tell
us about them since I’ve just come from seeing them.

Then Conchita explained in detail everything

12.  In his book, Sanchez-Ventura gives the name, age and
address of seven of these.

that had happened, with the stops that the vi-
sionaries had made, and the things that they had
done.  On hearing this, Maximina said, My hair is
standing on end!  Oh!  This is fantastic!  That’s
exactly how it happened!

Maximina later related:
«Then AAniceta ssaid tto mme, But CConchita hhas

been wwith mme aall tthis ttime sshut uup iin tthe hhouse.
She tturned tto CConchita aand aasked hher, How ccan
this bbe?

—This iis hhow.  WWhile II wwas iin ffront oof tthe lliv-
ing rroom, II ffelt tthe VVirgin ccalling mme bby mmy nname.
And sshe ttold mme eeverything tthat tthe oothers wwere
doing aand wwhere tthey wwere wwalking.

And II kknow mmore, wwhat tthe oothers ddon’t yyet
know .. .. .. WWhat tthe VVirgin ttold mme.  SShe ttold mme
that wwe wwould hhear aa vvoice, aand tthen wwe wwere tto ggo
where iit ttook uus.(13)

—Oh hheavens—exclaimed AAniceta—and iif iit
takes yyou oover aa ssteep ccliff?

13.  I admit that I can give no explanation for this enigmatic
passage.  Let us hope that some day it will be made clear to us,
since the great mystery of Garabandal is still unsolved.

Note from 1976 — I was finally able to question Jacinta in
her home about this puzzling episode . . .  without obtaining
much light.  But something led me to think that the Virgin —
with these words spoken to Conchita — might have been
referring to the voice of a person who was then alive and was
soon going to die: Fr. Luis María Andreu.  We know that after
his death the girls heard his voice in ecstasy without seeing
him.  (See the next chapter.)  And that mysterious voice gave
them much instruction and advice.

Maximina and Aniceta
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—The VVirgin wwould nnever ddo tthat.  TThe VVirgin
would nnever ttake uus tto aa bbad pplace.

She aalso ttold mme tthat tthe ttime wwould ccome
when wwe oourselves wwould ddeny, ffor wwe wwould ccome
to ddoubt eeverything.

And aalmost eeveryone wwould ccome tto ddoubt.»

And so during the evening of August 4th, 1961,
when she had barely arrived back from her change of
environment stay in Santander, Conchita would
receive the first secret and confidential communica-
tion about something that no one then could have
possibly imagined,  and which afterward would fall
down terribly like a weight of darkness on the mys-
tery of Garabandal: the denial of its visionaries and
the falling away of a great number of its followers.

The VVeil DDoes NNot
Completely FFall

The seers of Garabandal saw and heard what we
ourselves now, in the time of faith and hope, can
only hope to witness.

But what the girls saw and heard was not the
perfect fullness of face to face(14) contact with hea-
ven.  The mysterious veil was not pulled completely
away from them.

14.  We ssee nnow tthrough aa gglass iin aa ddark mmanner; bbut tthen fface tto fface,
now II kknow iin ppart; bbut tthen II sshall kknow eeven aas II aam kknown. (Cor. 13: 12)

“We would come to doubt everything.  And almost everyone would come to doubt.”
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“I see her, surrounded with great light.”
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“One can never touch either the Virgin or the Infant.”

Plácido Ruíloba, a businessman from San-
tander, one of the witnesses who has seen many
things in Garabandal, recalls those times in 1961:

«One dday II aasked MMari LLoli wwhat iit wwas tthat sshe
saw dduring tthe eecstasies aand vvisions iin hher hhome,
since tthe cceilings wwere rrather llow aand wwould nnot
permit aanyone tto bbe iin eecstasy aabove hher.

—When II ssee tthe VVirgin, II ddon’t ssee tthe cceil-
ings oof mmy hhome.  II ssee hher, ssurrounded wwith
great llight.

I aalso aasked hher iif tthe VVirgin lleaned oover tto
kiss tthe aarticles tthat tthey ooffered tto hher.  AAnd tthe
girl ttold mme tthat tthe VVirgin ddid nnot llean oover, bbut
descended ggently ffrom hher hhigh pposition uuntil tthe
articles wwere iin ffront oof hher llips.

Another ttime II aasked hher wwhether, wwhen tthey
held tthe iinfant iin ttheir aarms aas tthey hhad sstated
many ttimes, tthey ffelt hhis wweight llike oother iinfants.
The ggirl aanswered tthat wwhen tthe VVirgin hhanded hher
the iinfant sshe ffelt aa ggreat ppleasure iin hholding hhim;
but sshe nnoticed nno wweight, aand nneither ccould sshe
press aagainst hhim.  AAnd tthat sshe hhad aa ssimilar ssen-
sation, vvery ddifficult tto eexplain, wwhen tthe VVirgin
kissed hher.»(15)

15.  Taken from a June 28, 1969 article in the weekly Que
pasa? Written by González-Gay.

In a report by Father Andreu, we have another illustration
on this subject that apparently belongs to the ecstasy of 

Let the theologians see if all this does or does
not agree with what has been taught in the Church
about the reality of visions and apparitions.

Can such extraordinary concordance with
Church teaching, in matters that even many priests
are not cognizant about, come from the girls’ en-
vironment?  Can it be the result of the girls’ ab-
normal psyche, or their genius for invention?

And let the theologians look at other evidence, col-
lected by this man who questioned the girls intensely:

«Having llearned aall tthis ffrom JJacinta’s mmother
(that he Virgin at times gave them the Infant), II
took aadvantage oof aan ooccasion tto qquestion CConchita.

—If yyou hheld tthe IInfant JJesus iin yyour aarms,
then yyou wwould hhave ttouched HHim.

—No. OOne ccan nnever ttouch eeither tthe VVirgin
or tthe IInfant.

August 31, 1961:  
««FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn iinnddiiccaatteedd ttoo tthhee ggiirrllss tthhaatt tthheeyy sshhoouulldd aasskk

tthhee VViirrggiinn iiff sshhee wwaass aappppeeaarriinngg ttoo tthheemm iinn bbooddyy aanndd ssoouull .. .. ..
TThhee ggiirrllss aasskkeedd hheerr,, aanndd tthhee VViirrggiinn aannsswweerreedd tthhaatt sshhee wwaass nnoott
aappppeeaarriinngg ttoo tthheemm iinn bbooddyy aanndd ssoouull,, bbuutt iinn aannootthheerr wwaayy;; bbuutt
tthhaatt iitt wwaass sshhee..

FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn hhaadd aasskkeedd tthhiiss aass aa pprrooooff,, ssiinnccee hhee hhaadd rreeaadd
tthhaatt aappppaarriittiioonnss aarree nnoott aaccccuussttoommeedd ttoo bbee iinn bbooddyy aanndd ssoouull,,
aanndd tthhee ggiirrllss wweerree nnoott ccaappaabbllee ooff uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg tthheessee tthhiinnggss;;
tthheeyy kknneeww oonnllyy ttoo ssaayy tthhaatt tthheeyy ssaaww tthhee VViirrggiinn..»»
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“the sensation that we surely have her there—in front of our hand.”

—But ddon’t yyou hhold HHim iin yyour aarms?

—Yes, wwe hhold HHim iin tthem, aand bbecause oof
that wwe aare nnot aable tto bbring oour aarms mmore tthan
a ccertain ccloseness tto oour cchest.

—Is HHe hheavy?

—Not aat aall.

—And wwhen yyou kkiss tthe VVirgin, ddo yyou ffeel
the ffreshness aand tthe ssoftness oof hher fface?

As aan aanswer, CConchita ttook tthe hhand oof oone oof
the sspectators aand rraised iit ttoward hher fface sso aas
to ccover iit wwithout ttouching hher mmouth aand hher
eyes.  AAnd sshe ssaid, Do yyou uunderstand nnow?  AAs
if yyou wwould kkiss yyour oown hhand, wwithout ffeeling
it oon yyour llips.  WWell iit iis ssomething llike tthat; oone
sees tthat hhe kkisses, tthat hhe eembraces, aand nnever-
theless hhe ffeels nno ttouch.  CCertainly iit iis sshe wwhom
we kkiss; bbut wwe ccannot ssay tthat wwe ffeel eeither tthe
freshness oor aanything ffrom hher fface.

—How ccan tthis bbe?

—We ddon’t kknow; bbut iit’s ddefinitely tthat wway.
If wwe wwish tto rreach hher wwith oour hhands, oour hhand
reaches aa ppoint bbeyond wwhich iit ccan’t ggo, ffor sshe
is tthere.  BBut wwe ddon’t ffeel aanything, ooutside oof
the ssensation tthat wwe ssurely hhave hher tthere—in
front oof oour hhand.»

___________

Moreover, we know that when the children of-
fered the Infant pebbles or caramels that they had
saved for Him, both the pebbles and the caramels
were found afterwards lying on the ground.(16)

Behind tthe MMystery,
Our LLady

16.  Material taken from Star on the Mountain.
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"Garabandal has the same spiritual theme as
the other great Marian apparitions approved by
the Church.

Our Lady has come on the earth one more time
because she is a Mother not only for the visionaries
and for a few chosen souls, but for the whole
world—this world which is becoming worse, as Loli
has said.

At San Sebastián de Garabandal, tears do not
flow from the Virgin’s eyes as they did at La Sa-
lette.  Instead she has chosen four innocent young
girls.  Through these children, all generous souls
are called to partake of the Virgin’s solicitude for
the world.

One day the children in ecstasy recited the
rosary under the Virgin’s direction and said,
‘Holy Mary, Mother of God and oour MMother, pray
for us sinners.’  Mary, the Mother of God, the
Mother of Jesus, lived from the manger to Calvary
with her Son and for her Son.  She knew the
prophecies and the aged Simeon had enlightened
her about the sword of sorrows that would one
day pierce her heart.

During Christ’s life Mary lived with serenity of
soul and anguish of heart.  Mary’s compassion for
her Son was a thing so deeply moving that it is
almost necessary to be a sorrowful mother oneself
to comprehend it.

More than others, the tragic spirit of the Span-
ish people seems to have penetrated into this
mystery.  In Spain we see statues of Our Lady
clothed in black, and of the Virgin pierced with
seven swords, holding in her hands a cloth to collect
her tears.

Why does she weep?

IItt wwaass iinn BBeetthhlleehheemm, the gospel says in speaking of
the birth of Christ, tthhaatt MMaarryy bbrroouugghhtt iinnttoo tthhee wwoorrlldd hheerr ffiirrsstt
bboorrnn SSoonn.. Her first-born Son? Actually her mother-
hood did not end with her Son Jesus; at the cross,
she became the mother of all innumerable sinful
human beings.  After being the sorrowful mother at
the foot of the cross, she remains the suffering mo-
ther who fears losing the children that Jesus had
given her on Calvary.

Now, perhaps more than at any other period of
history she sees the de-Christianization of entire
countries.  At Fatima she showed the three children
many souls falling into hell.  Few listened!  Can we
not understand then why she calls to the world at
Garabandal to hear her message, in order to save it
from the chastisement that she fears for it?

At Garabandal the children were astounded
one day by the attitude of the Virgin, and Mari
Cruz asked her, You too . . .  you pray too? They
did not yet understand that—after having joined
with the angel in praising the Virgin full of grace—
our Hail Marys ask her to pray for us sinners.

She knows that a terrible chastisement can fall
upon her children on earth if they do not convert.
She makes an almost desperate effort to warn us,
to implore us to prevent our souls from falling into
hell and our bodies from being chastised.  She then
entreats us to pray for the world with her.

Our Mother in Heaven stands before the throne
of God.  She asks devoted souls, her little children,
and those that resemble them to join her prayer and
pray with her to snatch the victory from Satan, and
gain the triumph that Jesus wants to grant her."

Here I would like to say something about Garabandal using someone else’s words.

(Star on the Mountain)

Yes it is she, the mother concerned for her children,
who is beyond the mist and mystery of Garabandal.
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If I were to use the strong language of Christian
tradition, I would say the first martyr. If I were to

adapt my language to the 20th century political
movements, I would speak of the first victim.  Taking
a medium position between these expressions, I am
going to write without pretension about the first
death at Garabandal.

He was a martyr because he was an exceptional
witness for the cause, even to giving up his life.

He was a victim because he sacrificed his life as
a consequence of his total devotion in the service
of a cause.

Who was he?

Skeptic aat tthe SStart
We have already mentioned these lines from

Conchita:  IInn tthhoossee ddaayyss wwhhiillee II wwaass aatt
SSaannttaannddeerr,, tthheerree wweerree iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee ttwwoo
JJeessuuiitt pprriieessttss .. .. ..

Now let us go back a little in our story, returning
to the 29th of July, the date on which the presence
of these priests began to be noticed in Garabandal.
The two Andreu brothers, Ramón María and Luis
María, had come like so many other people, led on
more by curiosity than the expectation of finding
anything really important.  They went simply to see
what was going on because people were talking so
much about what was happening there.

TThheeyy ccaammee lliikkee mmaannyy ootthheerrss,, wwiitthh-
oouutt bbeelliieevviinngg..

TThheenn oonnee ddaayy LLoollii aanndd JJaacciinnttaa hhaadd aann
aappppaarriittiioonn aatt tthhee PPiinneess..

AAnndd tthhee pprriieessttss wweerree tthheerree,, aanndd sseeeeiinngg
tthheemm iinn eeccssttaassyy,, bbeelliieevveedd..

BBuutt tthheeyy bbeelliieevveedd nnoott oonnllyy bbeeccaauussee
ooff tthhaatt..

Conchita mentions only a small part of what oc-
curred on July 29th.  Now we can complete her
description with some detailed accounts of the first
visit of the Andreu brothers to Garabandal.

Upon arriving, they were extremely amazed on 

hearing Chief of Police Juan A. Seco tell the actual
story of what had happened on the preceding two
days:  how the children (in their ecstasy at the Pines
on July 27th at nine o'clock on Thursday evening)
had learned from the lips of the Virgin all that was
happening to their companion Conchita at the same
time in Santander, first on Alta Street and then later
in the rectory of Our Lady of Consolation parish.
And how Mr. Seco had immediately checked the
accuracy of what the children had said by making an
official telephone call to the police chief in San-
tander.  After hearing this, the two brothers were
astounded with a feeling they could not describe.

—What is this?  What's going on? exclaimed
Father Ramón.

—Regardless of what it is, it is going to be some-
thing really worthwhile, answered Father Luis.

They asked if something else was going to
happen that night.  Definitely, someone answered.
There should be an ecstasy at seven o'clock
because yesterday the Virgin told the girls while
leaving that she would return today.

Then one of the Fontanedas, who had come with
the Andreu brothers from Aguilar de Campoo, could
not hide the inner shaking that the waiting was
causing him and said to Father Ramón María, This is
terrible, Father!  Watching the clock while waiting
for a supernatural event like this in cold blood!

About three or four hundred visitors were in the
village on that last Saturday in July.  As the hour
drew near, Father Ramón meandered around the
town with the others who were showing the excite-
ment of expecting something, without knowing what
it was or where it was coming from.  Some started
going toward the calleja.

Slightly later a young child appeared who told
the group that were waiting, There has already
been one call.

The news spread immediately and Father Ramón
asked with astonishment, What's that?

Someone explained, First the children receive
three calls and then, after that, she comes.

That added another surprise to the many the
priest had already received.  Certainly this was an 
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The Calleja—symbol of the Virgin’s call to penance

intriguing mystery to be carefully examined.(1)

Soon Loli and Jacinta appeared, running toward
the cuadro.  The commotion this caused was tremen-
dous.  Everyone raced toward the place in a dis-
organized avalanche.  Father Ramón María—in or-
der not to run over anyone, and also not to be run
over himself—kept himself to the side as much as he
could to let everyone else pass by.  All he could do at
the time was resign himself to staying on the fringe of
the spectators without being able to follow closely

1.  Several days after what we are relating here, the famous
bullfighter Alvaro Domencq, who was fighting in a nearby village,
came to Garabandal with his father and retinue.  He was amazed
at what they told him about the events.  He followed the visionaries
around saying in typical Castellian manner, Did you see the Virgin,
Sweetheart?  Did you see the Virgin, my Angel?

These men from the bull ring were amazed and amused by the
calls that the girls were receiving in their ecstasies.  On arriving
and having heard someone saying, Be ready, they have already
received two "calls," the father of Mr. Domencq joked with his son,
Be careful, Alvarito, not to have one tomorrow! (In bullfighter's
jargon, a call is a warning that the head of the bullring gives to
bullfighters who are not performing well.)

the phenomena that were so intriguing him.  In order
to be able to follow what was going on, he started to
climb up on top of one of the low walls of loose stones
that line the calleja in places.  Unfortunately the
stones began to scatter and fall, making a lot of noise.
The people turned to stare, complaining that with
such a racket they could not hear a thing that the
children were saying in the ecstasies.  Then the poor
priest tried to hide himself as much as he could to
escape from glances that were not overly benevolent.

He was in this situation when he felt someone
behind him grab his arms.  He turned and saw a
giant—or at least at the time that is what he ap-
peared to be—who lifted him up and began to force
a way through the crowded circle of enthralled
people around the children, while saying forcefully
to one after the other, Make way for the authority of
the Church.

Thanks to this providential help, Father Ramón
found himself unexpectedly in the best spot for
observation, right up against the visionaries, and
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next to his brother whom he discovered there con-
scientiously making entries in his notebook, calmly
caught up in what was going on.

The first thing that attracted his attention was
a man at his side who was bending over, very
interested in taking the pulse of the girls.  Every
now and then he would raise his head toward the
people and say, Normal . . .  Normal. . . .

The captain of the guard began hearing Nor-
mal . . . and asked him, Hey, are you a doctor?

—No sir, I'm a journalist.
—Well then, please get out of here at once.
—Gladly.  Pardon me.
These rather ridiculous details, and those that

preceded them, caused Father Ramón to think to
himself, This thing has neither head nor tail.

Soon both the children came to themselves at
the same time, perfectly simultaneously, and looked
innocently around them.  Everyone was at a loss
for words.  Then Father Valentín, who already had
experience in these matters—over a month of as-
sociation with them—came near and asked them
with his typical stammering.  What?  What?  What
did the Virgin say?

—The Virgin said that we should go to the
Pines—we, our families, the guards, the priests
and the nuns—and that the others should re-
main below.

Father Valentín turned toward Father Andreu
and said nervously, But what nuns?  What nuns?
There are no nuns here!  What nuns?  This isn't
the Virgin!

Father Andreu remained quiet.  What did he
know?  This was the first time he was here and he
was rather confused.

They all went up to the Pines and there the
children unaffectedly pointed out the places where
the various groups should situate themselves.(2)

2. ««MMiiddwwaayy ttoowwaarrdd tthhee PPiinneess,, LLoollii ttuurrnneedd aarroouunndd aanndd
ppooiinntteedd wwiitthh hheerr ffiinnggeerr,, NNoo oonnee sshhoouulldd ppaassss bbeeyyoonndd hheerree,,
iinnddiiccaattiinngg aa ppaatthh tthhaatt ccrroosssseedd oovveerr ffrroomm tthhee ssiiddee..

IItt wwaassnn''tt eeaassyy ttoo mmaakkee aallll tthhaatt ccrroowwdd ooff 550000 ppeerrssoonnss
oobbeeyy iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy..  IItt ccoouulldd bbee iimmaaggiinneedd tthhaatt ssoommee hhaaddnn''tt hheeaarrdd
wwhhaatt tthhee vviissiioonnaarryy hhaadd ssaaiidd..  TThhrreeee oorr ffoouurr ooff tthhee
CCiivviill GGuuaarrddss ttooookk cchhaarrggee ooff iimmpplleemmeennttiinngg tthheessee oorrddeerrss..
II ppaasssseedd aatt tthhee ssiiddee ooff oonnee ooff tthhee gguuaarrddss aass hhee wwaass ttrryyiinngg
ttoo bblloocckk tthhee ppaassssaaggee ooff ssoommee ppeeooppllee wwhhoo wwaanntteedd ttoo ggoo

It appeared that the Virgin had told the children
that the people could see, but should not hear (3).
Only two little children of six years of age, Mari
Carmen and Sari (sisters of Jacinta and Loli),  could
be near the visionaries as witnesses.

The ecstasy and the apparition began.  The near-
est spectators were able to notice that the faces of

aahheeaadd ooff hhiimm..  OOnnee ooff tthhee ppeeooppllee ssaaiidd,, AAnndd wwhhoo aarree yyoouu ttoo ssttoopp
mmee ffrroomm sseeeeiinngg aa mmiirraaccllee?? TThhee gguuaarrdd aannsswweerreedd,, GGoodd
ccoommmmaannddss aanndd HHee sshhoouulldd bbee oobbeeyyeedd..»» (From a conference of
Father Andreu at Palma de Mallorca.)

It is not easy to allocate each scene and episode precisely to
the corresponding ecstasy that took place at the Pines on the
afternoon of July 29th.

3.  From information that I was able to gather with dif-
ficulty, it appears that only the two small witnesses whom we
have first mentioned were able to circulate around Jacinta and
Loli in ecstasy.  Those of the privileged group—their parents,
the guards, etc.—had to stay a little farther away, in such a
position that they could see, but could not hear; while the
crowd—down below to one side, without even seeing any-
thing—remained waiting.  At a second stage, those from the
privileged group were able to draw closer and encircle the
girls.  Finally the whole crowd went up to the Pines.

Loli with sister Sari
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the visionaries took on an expression of profound
sorrow.  One of the girls' mothers could not contain
herself.  They are crying.

Since he could not manage to hear the conversa-
tion, the parish priest called to Mari Carmen, the
child witness, in order to question her.  The little
girl approached unhurriedly, and when she heard
the questions of the priest, answered in a bored and
indifferent manner: They aare ttelling tthe VVirgin
that sshe sshouldn't ssay bbad tthings.(4)

Everyone knew that this apparition was differ-
ent from the others, that the Virgin was explaining
and showing very grave things, surely in relation to
some great chastisement that would come upon the
world if men did not return to the ways of God by
doing penance.

From statements made later on by the children,
it was learned that on this day the Virgin had con-
fided a secret and had completed the message
which would be made public on the night of Oc-
tober 18th.(5)

4.  Distressing things that were terrifying and painful.
5.  Concerning this July 29th, so outstanding in the events

of Garabandal, Police Chief Juan Alvarez Seco testifies:
««II rreemmeemmbbeerr tthhaatt MMaarrííaa DDoolloorreess ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,, CChhiieeff,, yyoouu aanndd

mmyy ffaatthheerr ccaann ccoommee uupp aa lliittttllee cclloosseerr,, aabboouutt 110000 mmeetteerrss ttoo tthhee
rriigghhtt ooff tthhee PPiinneess..  TThhee PPaassttoorr aanndd tthhee nnuunnss mmaayy ccoommee ttoo
aabboouutt 110000 mmeetteerrss ttoooo,, bbuutt oonn tthhee lleefftt ssiiddee;; tthhee rreesstt ooff tthhee
ppeeooppllee bbeellooww aanndd ffaarr aawwaayy..

WWee aallll ddiidd tthhiiss..  AAnndd II wwaass aabbllee ttoo oobbsseerrvvee tthhaatt dduurriinngg
tthhee eeccssttaassyy tthhee vviissiioonnaarriieess ccrriieedd aa lloott,, ffrriigghhtteenniinngg tthhee lliittttllee
ggiirrllss .. .. ..  LLaatteerr II lleeaarrnneedd tthhaatt tthhee rreeaassoonn ffoorr tthhee vviissiioonnaarriieess 

A witness present at the time noted:
«They rraised uup ttheir hhands aas iif hholding uup

something.  OOne ppulled iin hher aarms.  KKisses wwere
heard .. .. ..  TThey eextended ttheir aarms .. .. ..  TThey
smiled .. .. ..  TThey llistened tto ssomething .. .. ..  AAnd
they ccried .. .. ..

When tthey rreturned tto nnormal wwe ssurrounded
them aand ssaw tthat oone oof tthem sstill hhad ttears.
Why aare yyou ccrying? We rreceived nno aanswer.»

While some of the people were speaking with
the girls, the third ecstasy of the day occurred
there in the same location of the Pines.  This time
the children could be heard with notable clearness.

—The Apparition had come with the Child, since
they asked how old He was.  They requested her to
give them His crown, and they said that it was little.

—The Virgin told the girls that she was pleased
with the way the people had acted, since they had
docilely obeyed the things she had said about their
positions during the ecstasy.

—She advised them to say the rosary one more
time, and to do it at the Pines.

As soon as they returned to normal, Jacinta
and Loli began right there to say the rosary.  On
reaching the fifth Ave María of the third mystery,
the two children stopped at The Lord is with . . .
without pronouncing the next word.

This ecstasy lasted about an hour.  Here are some
of the things that were heard:

«Why ddo yyou ccome?  IIf tthe ppeople hhadn't
obeyed, wwould yyou hhave ccome? .. .. ..  SSo tthat tthey
believe .. .. ..  (They offer something.  They give a
kiss.) How bbeautiful yyou aare!  YYou're vvery
kind .. .. ..  TTomorrow wwe wwill ccome wwhile ffasting,
without eeating aanything, nnot aanything .. .. ..  II aam

bbeeiinngg aalloonnee aanndd iissoollaatteedd lliikkee tthhiiss wwaass ssoo tthhaatt tthhee ppeeooppllee
wwoouullddnn''tt bbee ttoooo ssttrriicckkeenn oonn sseeeeiinngg uupp cclloossee wwhhaatt tthheeyy
wweerree ssuuffffeerriinngg,, ssiinnccee tthhee VViirrggiinn hhaadd ttoo bbee ssppeeaakkiinngg ooff
tthhee mmeessssaaggee,, sshhoowwiinngg tthheemm ssoommeetthhiinngg ooff tthhee cchhaassttiisseemmeenntt
aanndd hhooww tthhee ccuupp wwaass bbeeiinngg ffiilllleedd wwiitthh ssiinnss..  TThhiiss wwaass wwhhaatt
tthheeyy hhaadd ttoo mmaakkee ppuubblliicc llaatteerr oonn OOccttoobbeerr 1188tthh..

OOnn tthhiiss ddaayy,, tthhee ppeeooppllee ffrroomm tthhee vviillllaaggee mmaaddee aa lliittttllee
aallttaarr wwiitthh ffrruuiitt ccaasseess,, aanndd tthheeyy ppllaacceedd iitt aatt tthhee ffoooott ooff tthhee
PPiinneess;; iitt wwaass wweellll mmaaddee aanndd tthheeyy ddeeccoorraatteedd iitt wwiitthh fflloowweerrss
ffrroomm tthhee ffiieellddss..»»

Jacinta on right; her sister Mari Carmen at left
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kissing yyour sscapular .. .. ..  TToday ssome CCarmelite
fathers ccame .. .. ..  II rremember aa DDominican .. .. ..
Show uus yyour ddress oonce mmore .. .. ..  IIt's wwhite wwith
white fflowers .. .. ..  AA gguard bbrought aa llittle ggirl wwho
couldn't sspeak oor wwalk .. .. ..  II ppromised hhim .. .. ..
Cure hher!  CCure ssomeone, sso tthat aall tthe ppeople
can ssee iit.»

The person who took these notes was one of
the two Jesuits who had come up to the village
wwiitthhoouutt bbeelliieevviinngg aannyytthhiinngg.  Let us listen to
what he said as recorded in the French edition of
Conchita's Diary.

«We ddiscussed tthis ssubject wwith FFather RRamón
María AAndreu.  TThe ffollowing iis ppart oof tthe ddialogue.

QQUUEESSTTIIOONN: In sspeaking oof LLoli aand JJacinta's
ecstasy iin hher ''Diary,' CConchita mmaintains tthat
you cconsidered MMari LLoli's ggesture aas aa ssign.  IIs
that ttrue?

FFAATTHHEERR:  YYes, tthat iis ccertain, bbut tthe sstory iis aa
little mmore iinvolved tthan tthat ssimple aallusion bby
Conchita iin hher ddiary wwould mmake oone tthink.

QQUUEESSTTIIOONN: Could yyou ggive uus aa mmore ddefinite
idea oof yyour aattitude aand ffeelings oon tthe dday yyou
first wwent uup tto GGarabandal?

FFAATTHHEERR:  AAs yyou mmight iimagine, dduring tthat ffirst
visit tto tthe vvillage II ddidn't hhave tthe lleast bbelief iin tthe
world tthat eevents ccould ttake pplace tthere tthat wwere
worthy oof cclose aattention.  TThe ffirst ttime tthey aasked
me tto ggo, II aanswered, I ddon't hhave aany ttime tto wwaste.
I'm uusually vvery bbusy.  AAlthough II ffinally aagreed tto
travel tto GGarabandal, iit wwas oonly bbecause oof mmy
friends' iinsistence aand tthe ggreat nneed II hhad ffor aa rrest
after hhaving ppreached sseveral rretreats oon tthe SSpir-
itual EExercises oone aafter aanother.

QQUUEESSTTIIOONN:  Did yyour bbrother FFather LLuis bbe-
lieve iin iit?

FFAATTHHEERR:  NNo, nno mmore tthan II.  AAt tthat ttime wwe
didn't hhave aany aauthentic pproof.  AAnd llike eevery-
one eelse, wwe nneeded ssome mminimum eevidence tto
make aan eevaluation oon eevents oof tthis ttype.

QQUUEESSTTIIOONN:  Concerning tthe eepisode mmentioned
by CConchita, eexactly hhow ddid iit hhappen?  CCan
you ttell uus?

FFAATTHHEERR:  GGladly.  IIt wwas, aas II ssaid, tthe ffirst ttime
that II hhad mmade tthe aascent tto GGarabandal.  TThat
day wwe hhad tthe oopportunity oof wwitnessing sseveral
of tthe cchildrens' aactions aand mmovements.  AAt tthe
end oof tthe aafternoon wwe wwere aat tthe PPines.  LLoli
and JJacinta wwere iin eecstasy.  TThere wwere oonly aa
few wwitnesses aaround tthe cchildren.  II mmyself wwas
very cclose tto tthem; II ccould hhear tthem sspeaking tto
the VVision iin tthe ssoft llow-ppitched vvoice tthat wwas
typical oof ttheir eecstatic sstate.  NNow aand tthen II
could uunderstand ssome oof ttheir wwords.

After eeight oor tten mminutes, II tthought tthat tthis
had tto bbe aa ccase oof hhypnotism.  II hhave tto aadmit tthat
this wwas nno bbrilliant iidea aand llacked ooriginality,
but iit wwas wwhat II wwas aactually tthinking.  II llooked
around tto ffind tthe ooriginator oof tthis ccase oof hhyp-
nosis.  II ssaw FFather VValentín, CCeferino, JJulia, aand
the oother sspectators.  TThey aall hhad ssuch aan eexpres-
sion oof aadmiration aand aastonishment tthat II cconsid-
ered tthem mmore ddisciples tthan mmasters.  OObviously
the hhypnotist wwasn't tthere!

I hhad aalready sseen bboth tthe cchildren ggo iinto
the eecstatic sstate aand ccome oout oof iit aat tthe ssame ttime.
This ggave mme tthe iimpression tthat tthey hhad oonly oone
mind.  WWhat II tthought tthen ddoesn't sseem tto mmake
much ssense, bbut II wwas tthinking nnevertheless, that
one oof tthe ttwo cchildren wwould rreturn tto cconscious-
ness wwhile tthe oother rremained iin eecstasy.(6)

At tthat eexact ssecond, LLoli, wwho wwas nnext tto mme,
came tto, tturned sslightly aand llooked aat mme wwith aa
smile.  II tthen aasked hher,

—Don't yyou ssee tthe VVirgin aanymore?

—No FFather, She aanswered.

—Why iis tthat? I aasked.

—Because sshe iis ggone.

Jacinta wwas sstill iin eecstasy.  II ssaid tto LLoli:
Look aat JJacinta. The cchild llooked aat hher aand
smiled oon sseeing hher iin eecstasy—for iit wwas tthe
first ttime tthat sshe hhad sseen oone oof hher ccompan-
ions iin tthis ssituation, bbeing hherself oout oof tthe
apparition.  II aasked hher aanother qquestion, What
did tthe VVirgin ttell yyou?

6.  Father thought that if all had been caused by the exter-
nal actions of a distant hypnotizer, those actions should have
affected the two girls in the same way at the same time.
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“What did the Virgin tell you?”

She wwas aabout tto aanswer, wwhen sshe ffell iinto
ecstasy aagain, tthrowing hher hhead bbackwards. TThen
I hheard tthis cconversation bbetween tthe ttwo cchil-
dren aand tthe VVirgin:

Jacinta:  Loli, wwhy ddid yyou lleave?
Loli:  ((talking tto tthe aapparition)  Why ddid yyou

go aaway?
Then aafter aa sshort ppause, Oh!  IIt wwas ffor tthat.

So tthat hhe wwould bbelieve!

Hearing tthis, II rrejoined mmy bbrother LLuis aand
said tto hhim, Be ccareful aabout wwhat yyou aare tthink-
ing.  TThe ttransmission oof tthought hhere iis llighten-
ing ffast!

My bbrother rresponded:  Did ssomething hhap-
pen tto yyou?

Yes, I aanswered hhim. I'll ttell yyou aabout iit llater.(7)

7. ««WWhheenn tthhee eeccssttaassyy eennddeedd;; II bbeeggaann wwrriittiinngg ddoowwnn 
wwhhaatt hhaadd jjuusstt hhaappppeenneedd .. .. ..  WWhhiillee ddooiinngg tthhiiss,, tthhee ggiirrllss 
eenntteerreedd iinnttoo aa ttrraannccee aaggaaiinn..  SSoooonn ttwwoo nnuunnss aappppeeaarreedd
wwaallkkiinngg ffrroomm tthhee ootthheerr ssiiddee ooff tthhee hhiillll..  SSeeeeiinngg tthheemm,,
FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn ttuurrnneedd eexxcciitteeddllyy ttoowwaarrdd mmee::

——LLooookk,, NNuunnss!!

——YYeess,, nnuunnss,, II aannsswweerreedd,, nnoott uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy..
——TThhaatt''ss tthhee VViirrggiinn!! HHee sshhoouutteedd oouutt vveerryy eexxcciitteedd..
AAnndd tthheenn II uunnddeerrssttoooodd;; tthhiiss wwaass tthhee eexxppllaannaattiioonn ooff wwhhaatt tthhee

ggiirrllss hhaadd ssaaiidd iinn tthhee CCuuaaddrroo:: tthhaatt tthhee nnuunnss ccoouulldd aallssoo bbee nneeaarr
ttoo tthheemm..  NNoott aa ssiinnggllee nnuunn hhaadd bbeeeenn sseeeenn iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee,, aanndd ssoo
FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn wwaass ddiissttuurrbbeedd iinn tthhee bbeeggiinnnniinngg..  NNooww,, aafftteerr aa
lloonngg ttiimmee,, tthhee sseeccrreett gguueessttss wweerree aappppeeaarriinngg!!»»

(The two nuns can be identified.  They were two religious
from a congregation little known in Spain: Daughters of Our
Lady of the Scared Heart which at the time had only one
house in Cataluña.  One of the religious, a native of Santander,
was staying temporarily with her family in Roiz, a village not
far from the valley of the Nansa River; she was Sister María of
Jesus, later Provincial Superior of her congregation in Spain.)

««TThhee nnuunnss aarrrriivveedd iinn ttiimmee aanndd wweerree tthhrriilllleedd bbyy tthhee ggiirrllss''
eeccssttaassyy..  WWhheenn tthhee ggiirrllss ccaammee bbaacckk ttoo tthheemmsseellvveess,, tthheeyy ssaaiidd,,
TThhee VViirrggiinn ssaaiidd tthhaatt eevveerryyoonnee ccaann ggoo uupp.. NNoo oonnee ttooookk iitt uuppoonn
tthheemmsseellvveess ttoo ggiivvee oouutt tthhee nneewwss,, aanndd tthheeyy aasskkeedd mmee ttoo ddoo ssoo..

II wweenntt uupp ttoo tthhee eeddggee ooff tthhaatt lliittttllee ffllaatt aarreeaa bbyy tthhee PPiinneess,, aanndd
II ssaaww tthhee ccrroowwdd wwhhoo hhaadd bbeeeenn wwaaiittiinngg ssoo lloonngg..  II mmaaddee aa ssiiggnn ttoo
tthheemm aanndd eevveerryyoonnee hhuurrrriieedd uupp iinn ggrreeaatt ccoonnffuussiioonn..  TThhee LLoorrdd
oobblliiggeedd tthheemm wwiitthh aa nneeww eeccssttaassyy bbyy tthhee ggiirrllss,, ttrruullyy vveerryy
bbeeaauuttiiffuull..»» (Father Ramón Andreu, at a conference in Palma
de Mallorca.)

Following such a day, we can imagine with what sentiments
the Andreu brothers left Garabandal after their first visit.
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QUESTION: Father, ddid yyou bbelieve ffrom tthen oon?

FATHER: WWithout qquestion aall tthis aattracted
my aattention aand mmade mme tthink tthat iit wwasn't aa
comedy, aand tthat tthere mmust bbe mmaterial hhere ffor
profound sstudy.  II aalso ttook nnotice tthat wwe wwere
face tto fface wwith eexciting pphenomena bboth ffor tthe
doctor aand tthe ttheologian.

From tthat ppoint tto bbelieving, tthere iis—in
spite oof eeverything—a sstep tthat oone ddoesn't mmake
so eeasily.  HHowever, oone tthing rremains ccertain:  iif
I llook bback oon tthe eensemble oof eevents iin wwhich II
have aassisted wwith aa ssometimes eexcessive sskepti-
cism, II ccan ttestify aand aaffirm aagain tthat wwe aaren't
dealing wwith aa ccomedy oor ssimulation oon tthe ppart
of tthe ffour ggirls.

Unfortunately, ssaying tthat aamounts tto ssaying
nothing aat aall.  TTo ppresent tthe pproblem iis nnot tto
solve iit.

The qquestion rremains tthe ssame:  What iis tthe
cause oof tthe pphenomena aat wwhich II hhave aassisted
as aan eeyewitness aand oof wwhich tthe sstory tthat II
have rrecounted iis oonly tthe ssmallest ppart, aa ddrop
of wwater iin tthe ssea?

How mmany aare tthe ppersons wwith wwhom II hhave
shared mmy iintense ddesire tto uunderstand?  HHow
many ttimes hhave II aasked ffor aa cconvincing eexpla-
nation?  AAnd II aam sstill wwaiting ffor aan aanswer tto
my qquestions.»(8)

__________

Thus on the 29th of July, 1961, two brothers, (9)

both priests, both religious, initially skeptics in
their first impressions, would enter into the history
of Garabandal where they were to play a major role
in the unfolding and development of that history.

8.  Journal de Conchita, Nouvelles Editions Latines, Paris, 1967.

9.  We have already described one of them, Father Ramón
María.  The other, Father Luis, was younger; he was 36.  He had
made his ecclesiastic studies in Oña, Innsbruck (Austria) and
Rome, and for some time he had been a professor at a theo-
logical seminary that the Jesuits had in Oña (Burgos).  I say had
because some years ago it was transferred to Bilbao.

Oña is a small historical city northeast of the capital of Bur-
gos, situated between mountains covered with pines on the pic-
turesque bank of the Oca River not far from its outflow into
the Ebro.  It had been the seat of a seminary of the ancient
monastery of San Salvador—formerly belonging to the Bene-
dictines—abandoned after the laws of Mendizabal in 1835.
After the Jesuits vacated recently, the government officials of
Burgos made the seminary into a psychiatric hospital.

In CCrescendo
With the coming of August, summertime month

par excellence, when Santander and its seaside
resorts were overflowing with people, the influx of
visitors coming from all regions into Garabandal
acquired an accelerated pace.  And at the same
time, the events themselves also seemed to follow
an accelerated pace as they increased in number
and became more attention-getting.

On the first day of the month, as we have men-
tioned, things began with the beautiful addition in
the recitation of the Hail Mary: Holy Mary, Mo-
ther of God and our Mother.

On August 3rd, the first ecstatic falls occurred
together with many other phenomena, culminating
in Conchita's return back to town after eight days
in Santander, as previously described.

On August 4th, a Friday, the episode of the tape
recorder took place.

On August 5th, among other things, everyone's
attention was strongly attracted by an ecstatic
march at tremendous speed going from the Pines
all the way down to the church.  Conchita was
heard ardently asking pardon for having gone to
the beach, and with no less ardor she implored the
apparition to make a visible miracle so that every-
one would believe.

Father Valentín wrote down in his notes:
«At ttwo iin tthe aafternoon LLoli, CConchita, aand

Jacinta wwent uup bbeyond tthe PPines; tthere tthey kknelt
down aand aasked, Where aare wwe ggoing?  TTo tthe
church? And tthey uundertook tthe ddescent iin eecstasy.

At tthe cchurch tthey sstopped ffirst bbefore tthe
main aaltar.  TThen tthey wwent tto tthe aaltar oof tthe IIm-
maculate CConception aand pprayed aa bbeautiful
rosary—Conchita lleading, tthe oothers aanswering.
All tthis llasted aabout aan hhour aand aa hhalf.

In tthe eevening, ttoward 99:30, tthey rreturned iin
ecstasy tto tthe cchurch.  II wwas aat tthe ggate wwhen
they ccame aand II wwanted tto sstop tthem, bbut II wwas
unable.  TThey wwent iin ffront oof tthe mmain aaltar,
knelt ddown aand bbegan tto sspeak.  CConchita aasked
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On August 3rd, the first ecstatic falls occurred.

pardon ffor hhaving ggone tto tthe bbeach aand mmovie
theater.  CConchita wwept.  TThey aalso aasked vvery
insistently ffor hher tto pperform aa mmiracle.  AAnd tthey
asked wwhy MMari CCruz wwas nnot sseeing hher.»

__________

The absence of Mari Cruz can be explained as
due to pressures exerted on her parents, who were
already doubting and upset, so that they kept her
secluded far from the locations and phenomena of
the other three.  We know for example that during
the days of August one of her aunts from Madrid
was there, and she and some other people told the
mother, The child is sick and so are the others. For
that reason, they took her to the pastures whenever
they could.

Although I cannot way with certainty that it
occurred on this day, I am inserting something here
which has been told to me and which reveals quite
well the visionaries' concern during those days.
Mari Cruz and Jacinta were taken up into ecstasy
near the water fountain, and the people gathered
around them.  the final light of day was fading.
The wife of Augusto Fernández saw that her son,

crippled with infantile paralysis, was next to the
children in the middle of the crowd, and she feared
that something might happen as the crowd pressed
against him.  She boldly made her way up to him to
protect him from a possible avalanche of curious
spectators.  She reclined on the ground at his side,
trying not to interfere with the vision of those
behind her, and he had the chance to have her head
almost leaning on Mari Cruz, whom she heard
saying in a whisper:

«Look.  TThe ppeople ddon't bbelieve.  TThey oonly
believe tthat wwe aare ccrazy aand ffoolish.  CCome.
Perform aa mmiracle.  EEven tthough iit iis oonly aa llittle
one .. .. ..  SSo tthat tthey mmight bbelieve.  LLet tthree
stars ffall nnow.»

A few seconds later—to everyone's surprise and
with almost everyone unaware of the reason—three
shooting starts crossed brilliantly across the sky.

On Sunday August 6th, the girls had an ecstasy
in the evening at 9:30 sharp.  During the recitation
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of the rosary, heavenly music was heard that lulled
those hearing it and stirred up devotion as the girls
were heard chanting the Hail Marys slowly, rhy-
thmically, and fervently.  They came out of ecstasy
at 10:12; and then to conclude this ineffable evening
of communication with heaven, as on so many other
occasions, they went to pray a Station before the
Blessed Sacrament.  The girls did not pray badly,
far from that; but the spectators were struck by the
contrast between the two prayers.  The second,
although devout and well said, did not have either
the voice, or the rhythm, or the feeling, or the ca-
dence of the first.  It was evident that the girls in
ecstasy were before something or someone that
transformed them.(10)

On August 7th, a Monday, there were more ec-
stasies.  For example, one occurred at 2:00 in the
afternoon to all four girls together.(11) It appears
that this was one of the days in which the Virgin
told the girls to stay in their homes without going
outside because of the deluge of strangers.  In this
way the Virgin protected the girls from the crowd's
indiscreet enthusiasm and curiosity and allowed
them a little rest.

Spectacular DDay!
August 8th of the year 1961 was to be a day es-

pecially marked in the unfolding of this history.

At 5:45 a.m. on that day, in the freshness of the
early morning air and under a clear sky that was
beginning to lighten up, a caravan of automobiles in-
cluding a jeep left Aguilar de Campoo in the province
of Palentia.  Pulling away from the towering castle,
which from afar appears to give the city a crown of
crumbling stone walls, the cars got on the highway
that would bring them to Cossío by way of Cervera,

10.  Fr. Valentín ends his notes of August 6th like this:  ««AAff-
tteerrwwaarrddss tthheeyy pprraayyeedd aa ssttaattiioonn iinn tthhee nnaattuurraall ssttaattee..  WWhhaatt aa
ddiiffffeerreennccee iinn tthheeiirr pprraayyeerr!!»»

11.  Another, still more interesting, after it had become
dark.  During it they made their way to the places where they
had previously had apparitions; the village fountain, the apple
tree in the calleja, the cuadro, the Pines.  In each one of these
places they knelt down with devotion for some time, and then
departed.  The tour ended in the church.

««IItt wwaass aa ddaarrkk nniigghhtt;; bbuutt tthheeyy ttoolldd mmee tthhaatt tthheeyy ssaaww aass
tthhoouugghh iitt wweerree ddaayylliigghhtt..»» (Fr. Valentín)

Piedras Luengas, Polaciones and Tudanca.

When the convoy arrived at Cossío, it was well
into the morning.  Father Luis María Andreu was
among those traveling in a car with members of
the Fontaneda family.  In Cossío, they parked the
cars and the jeep made three trips back and forth
to bring all the passengers up to Garabandal.

Fr. Valentín Marichalar, the parish priest, very
happy to see that Father Luis María had come,
spoke to him, You've come at the right time, since
I have to go to Torrelavega today.  I'll give you
the keys to the church, and also entrust you with
the care of the parish during my absence.

Father Luis was pleased to accept and joked with
Rafael Fontaneda.(12) Let's go, friend, since today
I'm the pastor of Garabandal.

Obviously this was an honor and privilege for
him.  Mr. Fontaneda was sure that Father Luis was
extremely interested in everything about Garaban-
dal since his first visit, although he had not re-
vealed his opinion.  Father had talked about visions
in general, of their forms and types, of the impor-
tance of psychological studies for a suitable judg-
ment on these phenomena.  It was seen that he had
a passionate interest in the subject.

Acting as pastor, Father Luis had the tower bells
rung for Mass.  And though it was a work day,
many people came, both strangers and people from
the village.  «Some ttwenty ppeople, aamong tthem
Conchita, JJacinta aand MMary LLoli rreceived HHoly
Communion.»(13)

«The MMass tthat FFather ccelebrated»—Rafael
Fontaneda assures us—«was eexceptionally ssaid.
All tthose ppresent wwere iimpressed.»

__________

Of this there can be no doubt, since there were
so many witnesses.  To what was this due?

«At ffirst, ssome aattributed iit tto tthe ppresence oof
the vvisionaries.  LLater, iit wwas rrelated tto tthe ffact
that tthis wwas ggoing tto bbe FFather's llast MMass, aand
that ssomehow hhe hhad aan uunusual ppremonition.

12.  Son and Nephew of Rafael y don Antiano Fontaneda
Ibañez, owners of a well-known business.

13.  From the notebook of material taken down by Father
Luis María himself on that day in Garabandal, and which his
brother Ramón now possesses.
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The sanctuary at the time that Father Luis said his last Mass

Also aa mminor iincident mmay hhave ccontributed tto iit:
when ggoing tto ppour tthe ccruets, tthey wwere ffound
empty.  TThe sserver rran tto aa nneighboring hhouse tto
find wwine, aand ssoon ccame bback wwith iit; bbut tthere wwas
a ssuspicion tthat iit mmight hhave bbeen sspoiled.  FFather
Luis ccollected hhimself aa ffew mmoments iin pprayer ——
his eeyes cclosed, hhis hhands iin ffront oof hhis bbreast ——
then hhe mmade aa ssign tto sserve tthe wwine aand tthe MMass
proceeded wwith ccomplete sserenity aand ddevotion.  AAll
this, uunited tto tthe eexcitement oof tthe aapparitions oof
the eevening bbefore aand tthe wwaiting ffor tthose tthat
were eexpected tthat dday, ccould hhave hhad aa ddecisive
influence uupon tthe ccollective ddevotion aand ffervor iin
the ccelebration oof tthe MMass.  IIt iis ccertain tthat tthe
people, oon lleaving tthe cchurch, ccommented oon tthe
silence, tthe ppiety, aand tthe sspirit oof ffaith wwith wwhich
the ccelebrant aand ccongregation wwere uunited iin iinti-
mate ccommunion bbefore tthe aaltar.»(14)

__________

There was nothing else new on that morning; but

14. Sánchez-Ventura, page 115. (Spanish edition)

everyone was waiting, since the girls had an-nounced
an apparition for slightly after lunch, at 2:00 in the
afternoon.  At that time, all four girls, ac-companied
by a large crowd, went into the church.

«At 22:11 tthey wwent iinto eecstasy.  TThey ssmiled,
especially JJacinta.  MMari CCruz ggestured ttimidly.»

__________

These are the first words that Father Luis wrote
down in his notebook.  Then he began putting down
what he was able to hear of the conversations.

«The FFather» —— writes Raphael Fontaneda —
«was nnext tto tthe ggirls, aand aas hhe hhad ddone oon pprevious
occasions, wwas ccarefully wwriting ddown aall tthat tthey ddid
and ssaid.  BBut hhe sseemed eextremely aabsorbed iin tthe
ecstasy, aand tthose cclosest tto hhim ssaw ssilent ttears rrun
down hhis ccheeks.(15) Obviously hhe ffelt tthe ppresence oof

15.  On the following day at Reinosa when Father Ramón María
Andreu was informed of these details, he could not hide his
amazement, since he stated, He had never seen his brother cry.
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something eextraordinary.»
__________

Father Luis was not the only one taking notes;
there were two other spectators who also were tak-
ing down notes so that the main points would not be
forgotten; a seminarian from Aguilar named Andrés
Pardo, and the renowned Dominican priest, An-
tonio Royo Marín.

From the notes of one or the other, we know
that among other things Conchita said to the vision:

«You kknow wwhat II'm ttelling yyou?  TThat yyou
must ggive aa ssign; tthat .. .. ..  oonly oone ssign .. .. ..  aat
Lourdes aand FFatima yyou ggave aa ssign .. .. ..  DDo yyou
want mme tto sshow yyou aall tthat II bbrought yyou?  (She
presents tthe rrosaries aand mmedals.) You hhave tto
kiss tthem .. .. ..  HHow ddo II llook wwith tthe sshort hhair?
Are yyou ccoming tthis eevening?  OOh, hhow nnice! .. .. ..
How oold aare yyou? .. .. ..  OOh .. .. ..  TThree mmore tthan
I?  SSix?  OOh, yyes!  II aam ttwelve .. .. ..  ssix mmore .. .. ..
eighteen.  SSeven mmore tthan MMari CCruz.»

__________

Conchita was not the only one talking.  Loli
asked the reason why the Angel hadn't come.  She
insisted then in the same request for a sign:

«Give oone rright nnow!  YYou aalways ssay tthat
you'll ggive iit, tthat yyou'll ggive .. .. ..»

__________

Jacinta took part in the conversation too, asking
among other things whether on that night they
should be in pairs again as at other times, each pair
in a different house . . . (16)

Naturally they talked about the priests that
were there that day:

«Two ppriests ccame ttoday; oone iis aa JJesuit,
and hhe ssaid MMass vvery wwell .. .. ..  WWhat iis hhis
name?  SSomething llike AAndrés .. .. ..  TThe DDomin-
ican .. .. ..  IIn SSantander wwe ssaw mmany DDomini-
cans .. .. ..  FFather JJuan(17) told ppriests nnot tto
come.  WWhy ddid hhe ddo tthat?»

Father Luis was writing down the incidents of 

16.  The one who took down the words of Jacinta and Mari
Cruz was a seminarian named Andrés Pardo.  He has now been
a priest for several years and served on the National Com-
mission on the Liturgy.

17.  This seems to refer to the pastor of Carmona, Father
Juan González Gómez, a native of Garabandal, who soon
adopted a hostile or negative attitude toward the events, and
was opposed to priests going up to the village.  All those in the
village called him Father Juan or simply Juanito.

the ecstasy minute by minute:
«2:19: LLoli mmakes aa bbrusque ggesture tto ffall

forward.  22:24: CConchita ccries.  ((Was iit bbecause
of wwhat hhad hhappened iin SSantander?  SShe hhad
just mmentioned iit).  AA ffew sseconds llater LLoli ffalls
and MMari CCruz ssupports hher, hholding hher uup bby
her bback.  22:35: TThe ffour ffall—we ttried tto hhold
them uup.  TThey rremain wwith ttheir ggaze uupward,
without bblinking.  22:40: TThey gget uup aand kkneel
down.  22:43: TThey ggo bbackwards ttoward tthe aaltar
of tthe VVirgin oof tthe RRosary; ffalling ddown bback-
wards iin ffront oof iit wwith ttheir bbacks oon tthe
ground, tthey bbegin tto ppray tthe rrosary .. .. ..  22:47:
They gget uup aand ccontinue tthe rrosary oon ttheir
knees.  AA hhand iis wwaved iin ffront oof ttheir eeyes,
and tthey ddon't bblink; tthey bblink ssometimes bby
their oown eefforts, bbut vvery sseldom.  AA ccertain
rigidity iis nnoted iin ttheir jjaws .. .. ..  WWhen bbegin-
ning tthe llitany tthere iis aalmost aan aappearance oof
losing eequilibrium aagain .. .. ..  TThey ffinish tthe
prayer wwith aan OOur FFather tto ttheir GGuardian
Angel, aa SSalve tto tthe VVirgin oof MMount CCaramel
and aan AApostles CCreed tto tthe SSacred HHeart oof
Jesus.  TThe eecstasy eends aabout 33:00.»

__________

However, during this ecstasy something was
predicted for the evening.  And the thing would not
be insignificant, since they were heard to say, «How
long iis iit ggoing tto bbe?  TTwo hhours? .. .. ..  WWhere aare
we ggoing tto bbe kkneeling?»

Miracle!  MMiracle!
Miracle!  MMiracle!

“One is a Jesuit, and he said mass very well.”
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“Here is where the chapel will be built.”

A little after 9:00 in the evening, the second ses-
sion of that unforgettable day begins.  Once again
the four girls assemble in the church and before
the main altar fall into ecstasy.  They breathe
deeply.  Then they laugh, except for Conchita; she
speaks, «Yes, aas yyou wwish, aas yyou ccommand .. .. ..  WWe
don't ccare wwhat ddirection wwe ggo.  AAs yyou ssay .. .. ..
But wwe hhaven't ggiven aany pproof, aand tthe ppeople
don't bbelieve.»

Toward 9:40 they get up and leave the church in
an ecstatic march.  They stop at those locations in
the village where ecstasies had taken place, and they
pray there . . .

Never had stations been made with such devo-
tion in Garabandal.  The people who silently fol-
lowed the girls during their marches and devotedly
accompanied them in their prayers were as if ta-
ken up by supernatural emotion.  It seemed like the
way of the Lord, the way of mercy for that village
until then so lost and forgotten.  Here the footsteps
of God and the Virgin traced their way to people
regarded as nothing by the world.

In contrast to this world in a rush to seculariza-
tion, what a night at Garabandal!  And it was not
the only one.  It appeared destined to consecrate
everything—the streets, the corners, the houses,

the lonely trails, the quiet fields, the starry skies.  In
all the places where it could, heaven made contact
with the earth; and in all the places it could, the
inept human creature raised himself up to the one
who watches in all places, near and far across a
subtle veil.

Oh noche que guiaste! In a tremulous silence,
under an infinite summer sky, all that could be
heard were the prayer at the stations and the
rhythmic footsteps of the four girls locking arms
while in rapture.

Toward the end of the march they were heard
to say, «On wwhat dday wwill wwe ssee yyou aagain, sso
that tthe ppeople mmay ccome? .. .. .. TThe ppeople ssay
that tthis iis aa ssickness oof oours, aand tthe yyoung bboys
have tthrown sstones aat uus .. .. .. WWell, iif yyou aare
happy wwith uus, iit ddoesn't mmatter.»

And when it seemed that everything was going to
end, they undertook an ascent to the Pines that all the
witnesses have classified as impressive not only on
account of the appearance of the four girls, but also
because of the speed and lightness of their march.

On arriving at the top, Loli, who seemed to be
trembling a little, said while talking with the
Vision, «Yes, hhere iis wwhere tthe cchapel wwill bbe
built .. .. ..  TThis iis aa ggood sspot .. .. ..  SShould wwe sstay
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here?»(18) And they knelt down.

They sang a hymn to St. Michael.  They kissed
something in the air . . .  And it was at this moment
when Father Luis María Andreu . . .  Let us listen
to the testimony of Raphael Fontaneda:

18.  According to information given to me, on the first day
that the girls fell into ecstasy at the Pines — a date that I have
not been able to identify with certainty — Conchita was heard
to say among other things:

««IItt sseeeemmss tthhaatt II wwaass ttaakkeenn uupp,, wwiitthhoouutt kknnoowwiinngg wwhheerree,, ttoo
tthhiiss ppllaaccee .. .. ..  II kknnooww tthhee nnaammee ooff tthhee AAnnggeell::  SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell..  TThhee
ssaammee aass mmyy bbrrootthheerr;; bbuutt mmyy bbrrootthheerr wwiitthhoouutt tthhee SSaaiinntt .. .. ..
TThheenn,, tthhee cchhaappeell wwiillll bbee hheerree .. .. ..  BBuutt iitt ccaann''tt bbee ddoonnee hheerree!! .. .. ..
II ddoonn''tt kknnooww hhooww iitt iiss ggooiinngg ttoo bbee ddoonnee hheerree..»»

Recently I questioned Jacinta:
——DDiidd tthhee VViirrggiinn tteellll yyoouu aannyytthhiinngg aabboouutt tthhee tthhiinnggss tthhaatt

sshhoouulldd bbee ddoonnee hheerree iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee,, aass ffoorr eexxaammppllee cchhaappeellss,, aa
wwaayy ooff tthhee ccrroossss??

——FFrroomm wwhhaatt II rreemmeemmbbeerr,, tthhee oonnllyy tthhiinngg tthhaatt sshhee aasskkeedd
ffoorr eexxpplliicciittllyy wwaass aa cchhaappeell ddeeddiiccaatteedd ttoo SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell..

——WWhheerree??  IInn tthhee ppllaaccee wwhheerree tthhee cchhaappeell iiss nnooww??
——NNoo,, aatt tthhee PPiinneess..

——WWhheenn sshhoouulldd iitt bbee bbuuiilltt??
——WWhheenn tthhee CChhuurrcchh ppeerrmmiittss iitt..

«At tthe PPines, FFather LLuis wwas wwatching tthe
girls cclosely.  IIt aappeared tthat hhe ddidn't wwish tto
lose aa ssingle ddetail oof wwhat wwas ttaking pplace.

Suddenly wwe oobserved aa ttremendous eexcitement
sweep oover hhim, aand ffour ttimes—obviously oover-
whelmed— wwe hheard hhim sshout tthe wword Miracle!»(19)

__________

Not only were the spectators able to observe
Father Luis' trance; the girls, swept away from the
normal world of the senses, saw him also.  This was
the first and only time that any person besides the
visionaries came into their field of vision.

AAtt tthhee eenndd ooff tthhee rroossaarryy,, tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss
wweerree iinn eeccssttaassyy..

AAnndd wwee bbeeggaann ttoo wwaallkk ttoowwaarrdd tthhee PPiinneess..
AAnndd wwhheenn wwee aarrrriivveedd tthheerree FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss

MMaarrííaa ssaaiidd,, MMiirraaccllee!!  MMiirraaccllee!!

19.  Father Ramón was also astounded when they told him
about this since he knew that his brother was known for being
a calm person, and he himself could never remember having
seen his brother in a state of excitement.

“We heard him shout the word Miracle!”
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AAnndd hhee wwaass llooookkiinngg uuppwwaarrddss..
WWee ssaaww hhiimm oouurrsseellvveess..
AAnndd iinn oouurr eeccssttaassiieess wwee hhaavvee nneevveerr

sseeeenn aannyyoonnee eexxcceepptt tthhee VViirrggiinn..
AAnndd wwee ssaaww FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss..

AAnndd tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd uuss tthhaatt hhee wwaass
sseeeeiinngg hheerr aanndd tthhee MMiirraaccllee..(20)

20.  This does not refer to a miracle, but to THE MIRACLE.
The visionaries, especially Conchita, have repeatedly spoken of
it.  It is something still to be realized, a very important chapter
in the history of Garabandal, still sealed in suspense.  What she
is telling us in this episode about Father Luis María Andreu is
that on that night of August 8th, 1961, he was able to view
beforehand, by a most singular favor of the Virgin what neither
the visionaries nor anyone else has as yet seen, although it has
been foretold for everyone.

What we will see then—when the great day arrives—or
whom we will see is still a mystery . . .  The fact that Fr. Luis
was not able to survive after his ecstasy at the Pines might
make us recall this passage from Exodus (33: 18-20):

Moses ssaid:  SShow mme YYour GGlory.  II bbeseech yyou.
And GGod aanswered, II wwill llet MMy ssplendor ppass iin ffront oof yyou, aand II wwill

pronounce MMy nname bbefore yyou.
I hhave ccompassion oon wwhomever II wwill.  AAnd II sshow ppity tto wwhomever II pplease.
You ccannot ssee MMy fface, ffor mman ccannot ssee MMe aand llive.
How can the fragile and weak human creature contem-

plate the Supreme Being—Who infinitely surpasses man—
without disintegrating?

But the desire remains, and we can only repeat Moses' re-
quest and the passionate urge of St. John of the Cross:

Reveal Your presence.
And show me the beauty of Your face.

Regard the suffering of love
That can only be healed by Your presence,

And your countenance.

God alone can strengthen us to contemplate his marvels.

Several days later Father Ramón María, who
had not been in Garabandal on August 8th, learned
from the girls something more about the vision of
his brother: «He wwas kkneeling wwith uus, ddrops oof
shining pperspiration oon hhis fforehead; aand tthe VVirgin
was llooking aat hhim .. .. ..  SShe sseemed tto bbe ssaying tto
him, Very ssoon yyou wwill bbe aat mmy sside.»

It was about 10:00 at night.  Father Luis came
back to normal and «the ggirls bbegan tthe ddescent,
saying iin eecstasy tthat tthey wwere ggoing tto tthe
church.  TThey ssaid tthis aas tthey uusually ddid iin
their cconversation wwith tthe VVirgin .. .. ..  FFather
Royo MMarín aadvised tthose ppresent tto rrun tto tthe
church ssince, aaccording tto hhis eexpression, The
girls hhad wwings oon ttheir ffeet.»  (Testimony of
Raphael Fontaneda)

If the ascent had been rapid, the descent was
almost vertiginous.  It is not surprising that the
girls lost two rosaries from the ones that had
been entrusted to them to present to the Virgin to
kiss.  One of these belonged to a seminarian.
Conchita, who was the one to whom he had given
it, mentioned it in the church: she was heard to
say, «I llost tthe rrosary .. .. ..  TThe oone bbelonging tto
the sstudent .. .. ..  II ffeel bbad aabout iit.  SShould II ggo
back? .. .. ..  OOh .. .. ..  WWhere ddid II ddrop iit? .. .. ..  UUp
there? .. .. ..  HHigher tthan wwhere wwe ssaw yyou?  OOh!»

“The Virgin was looking at him.”
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The other belonged to Father Luis.  His was not
an ordinary rosary but one of those that were
beginning to be used at the time, shaped like a ring,
with a cross on top and ten small protrusions to
count the Hail Marys.  It is put on the index finger
on which it is revolved with the thumb.  On leaving
the church, Loli went up to Father, I've lost your
rosary, but the Virgin has told me where it is; Let's
go find it. Julia, the mother of the girl, heard this
and objected.  No, not today, since it is already
late.  Wait until tomorrow and when there is
daylight you can find it.

Father Luis immediately approved Julia's sensi-
ble decision, and a little while later said to the girl,
Loli, I'm going to leave tonight; when you find the
rosary, don't tell anyone except my brother Ramón.
If I don't come back, he surely will.

Not many hours later, the hidden prophetic
meaning of those words would be revealed.  The
little rosary was found at the exact location that
the Virgin had indicated; but its owner would no
longer have a need for it.

The miraculous finale of that unforgettable

August 8th, Conchita gives us in her diary:

TThhee ppeeooppllee ssaaiidd tthhaatt wwee pprraayyeedd aa
CCrreeddoo aatt tthhee PPiinneess..

TThhaatt ddaayy wwaass tthhee ffiirrsstt iinn wwhhiicchh tthhee
VViirrggiinn ttaauugghhtt uuss ttoo pprraayy..(21)

AAnndd wwee wweenntt ddoowwnn ttoo tthhee vviillllaaggee iinn tthhee
ssaammee ssttaattee..

AAnndd wwhheenn wwee aarrrriivveedd aatt tthhee cchhuurrcchh,,
tthhee VViirrggiinn lleefftt oouurr vviieeww..

AAss tthhee VViirrggiinn hhaadd nnoott aappppeeaarreedd ttoo MMaarrii
CCrruuzz ffoorr sseevveerraall ddaayyss,, sshhee ssttaayyeedd iinn eeccssttaassyy
wwiitthh tthhee VViirrggiinn..

AAnndd sshhee wweenntt iinnttoo tthhee cchhuurrcchh..

21.  From the beginning the Virgin taught the girls to do all
things well, especially those things more directly concerned
with God; and she instructed them above all in their way of
acting.  It seems that on this day she began a more complete
course of instruction on this theme, adding explanations by
word and lessons by her example.

If the reader has previously encountered in Chapter 5
many of the things that are now being brought forth, it should
be understood that Chapter 5 attempted to present in advance
a panoramic view of what the summer of 1961 was like in San
Sebastián de Garabandal.
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AAnndd bbeeffoorree tthhee aallttaarr ooff tthhee VViirrggiinn ooff tthhee
RRoossaarryy aanndd SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell tthhee AArrcchhaannggeell,, sshhee
bbeeggaann ttoo pprraayy tthhee CCrreeeedd wwiitthh tthhee VViirrggiinn
vveerryy sslloowwllyy..

AAnndd MMaarrii CCrruuzz ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn ssaaiidd
tthhee pprraayyeerr aahheeaadd ooff hheerr iinn oorrddeerr ttoo tteeaacchh
hheerr ttoo pprraayy sslloowwllyy..

AAfftteerr tthhee CCrreeddoo,, sshhee pprraayyeedd aa SSaallvvee..
AAnndd tthheenn sshhee mmaaddee tthhee ssiiggnn ooff tthhee

ccrroossss vveerryy sslloowwllyy,, vveerryy wweellll..
AAnndd sshhee ttaallkkeedd wwiitthh tthhee VViirrggiinn,, aanndd

ssaaiidd,, OOhh,, hhooww ggoooodd tthhaatt tthhee IInnffaanntt
JJeessuuss ccoommeess..

HHooww lloonngg iitt hhaass bbeeeenn ssiinnccee HHee hhaass ccoommee..
WWhhyy ddoo yyoouu wwaaiitt ssoo lloonngg ttoo ccoommee ttoo

mmee aanndd ccoommee mmoorree oofftteenn ttoo tthhee ootthheerrss??(22)

22.  Of the four visionaries, Mari Cruz was the one who had
the least number of apparitions and the first one from whom
they were taken away.  Why is this?  God alone can answer
this question.

And no disfavor to the girl can be concluded from this,
since if it is true that there may be human obstacles to the
Divine Action, it is also true that God can distribute His gifts
to whomever He pleases, without doing wrong to anyone.  The
inequality can be recalled with which He acted toward the
children in the communications at Fatima.

Because of this, could there have formed in the heart of
Mari Cruz a form of bitterness or even envy to which the many
visitors contributed by their preferences for the other girls?
At present we do not have information to answer this.

This was heard by several people who were close
to her: among them were Fr. Luis María Andreu, a
seminarian, and Fr. Royo Marín.

Valuable TTestimony
It was natural that those who had been witnesses

of the events on that afternoon and evening began
commenting among themselves on leaving the
church.  In this group Father Royo Marín said, I'm
not infallible; but I am a specialist in these ques-
tions;(23) and it appears to me that the visions of the
girls are true.  I can perceive four positive signs
which do not leave room for doubt.

Then Raphael Fontaneda came up and said to
him, Father, if the affair is as important as you
say, why don't you stay here a few more days to
study it better?

Father Marín responded, It's not possible for
me to stay now; but this thing is so clear that
there's no room for doubt.

And it should be noted that Father Marín had
gone up to Garabandal more skeptical than the
others; childlike simplicity is not usually the char-
acteristic of clergy who are cognizant of their diplo-
mas and doctorates.

It was late at night when the troop of travelers
that had left Aguilar de Campoo at daybreak began
the descent from Garabandal — some on foot,
others in the jeep.  By deference, Father Luis María
was made to go down in the vehicle.  During the
trip all could observe that he was overflowing with
an interior joy, and he manifested this in a thou-
sand ways, at the same time declaring his absolute
certainty about the truth of what he visionaries
had said.

In Cossío it was necessary to wait for those who
were making their way down by foot.  Father Luis
did not get out of the jeep; he was almost asleep
when Father Valentín Marichalar, the parish priest
arrived.  Then he spoke very clearly to the priest
in a serious voice:

23.  A few years previously he had published an extensive
and very documented Theology of Christian Perfection which
had great successes in the latin-speaking countries.

“The Virgin  said the prayer ahead of her
in order to teach her to pray.”
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«Father VValentín, wwhat tthe ggirls ssay iis ttrue;
but ddon't rrepeat aaround hhere wwhat II aam ttelling
you nnow.  TThe CChurch sshould uuse ggreat pprudence
in tthese mmatters.»

That night before retiring, Fr. Valentín carefully
wrote down in his diary what Father Luis had said
to him so seriously at the time of departure.

On the return to Aguilar from Cossío, a different
route was chosen than the one used for arrival,
longer but better: through Torrelavega and Reinosa.
Continuing the description of Raphael Fontaneda:

«In CCossío wwe ddeparted iin tthe vvarious ccars
that mmade uup tthe eexpedition.  FFather LLuis wwas
asked tto ggo iin mmy bbrother's ccar, bbut hhe ppreferred
to ccome wwith mme ssince hhe hhad mmade tthe ooriginal
trip tthere wwith mme.  HHe ssat ddown iin ffront nnext tto
the ddriver JJosé SSalceda; iin tthe bback sseat wwere
my wwife CCarmen, mmy 88 yyear oold ddaughter MMari
Carmen, aand mmyself.

Along tthe wway wwe wwere ddiscussing wwhat wwe hhad
seen tthat dday .. .. ..  FFather LLuis ttold uus tthat hhe hhad
exchanged oopinions wwith FFather RRoyo MMarín aand
that tthey wwere bboth iin ttotal aagreement.

My wwife, aas wwell aas II aand JJosé SSalceda wwere aall
impressed bby FFather's ddeep aand iintense jjoy, aas
well aas hhis cconviction.  HHe sspoke wwithout hhaste
and mmany ttimes rrepeated tthese pphrases.  What aa
gift tthe VVirgin hhas ggiven mme!  II ccan't hhave tthe
least ddoubt aabout tthe ttruth oof wwhat iis hhappening
to tthe ggirls.

In TTorrelavega wwe ccaught uup wwith tthe jjeep tthat
had ttaken uus ffrom CCossío tto GGarabandal; iit wwas
stopped wwith tthe ppeople ffrom AAguilar dde CCampoo.
Our ddriver ddrove uup tto ssee iif tthey nneeded aany-
thing aand hhe aand FFather LLuis ttalked aa ffew mminutes
with tthe ppassengers.

On bbeginning tthe ttrip aagain, II ssaid tto FFather,
Father, wwhy ddon't yyou ttry tto ssleep aa llittle? He
accepted tthe ssuggestion aand sslept aabout aan hhour,
until jjust bbefore aarriving iin RReinosa.(24) Then hhe
woke uup aand ssaid, I've sslept vvery wwell aand II'm iin
good sshape!  II ffeel ggreat.  II'm nnot eeven ttired.

All tthe rrest oof uus wwere hhalf aasleep, ssince iit wwas

24.  An important industrial village in the Cantabrian
Mountains to the southwest of Santander.

Father Luis with his mother and youngest brother on the day of his first Mass.
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close tto 44:00 iin tthe mmorning.  WWe sstopped aat aa
fountain tto ddrink aand rrefresh oourselves.  FFather
Luis tthen aasked tthe ddriver iif hhe ttoo hhad ttaken
something tto ddrink, aand JJosé SSalceda aanswered
that hhe hhad pput ssome wwater iin hhis eeyes, bbecause hhis
eyes hhad tthe ggreater nneed.(25)

Again oon tthe rroad, FFather rreturned tto hhis eex-
clamations, I ffeel mmyself ttruly ffull oof jjoy aand hhap-
piness.  WWhat aa ggift tthe VVirgin hhas ggiven mme.  HHow
fortunate tto hhave aa mmother llike hher iin hheaven!
We sshouldn't hhave aany ffear oof tthe ssupernatural
life.  WWe sshould llearn tto aact ttoward tthe VVirgin aas
the cchildren ddo.  TThey hhave ggiven uus aan eexam-
ple.(26) I ccan't hhave tthe lleast ddoubt aabout tthe
truth oof ttheir vvisions .. .. ..  WWhy hhas tthe mmost HHoly
Virgin cchosen uus! .. .. ..  TTODAY IIS TTHE HHAPPIEST
DAY OOF MMY LLIFE.

He sstopped sspeaking wwith tthe llast ssentence.
Then II aasked hhim ssomething, aand ggetting nno aan-
swer, II ssaid tto hhim, Father, iis ssomething wwrong?

No, nnothing.  II aam ssleeping. And hhe lleaned hhis
heard fforward, aat tthe ssame ttime lletting oout aa ssoft
sound aas iif cclearing hhis tthroat.

José SSalceda tturned hhis hhead ttoward hhim aand
seeing hhis eeyes, sshouted, Father iis vvery ssick.

Quickly mmy wwife rreached ffor hhis wwrist tto ttake
his ppulse, aand ccried oout, Stop!  SStop!  TThere's nno
pulse.  TThere iis aa cclinic hhere.  HHe mmust bbe ttaken
there iimmediately.

I  tthought  tthat  ii t  wwas oonly aa ccase oof  ccar

25.  All the cars that made up the convoy came to a stop
around a fountain on the outskirts of Reinosa.  The passengers
got out to stretch their legs and refresh themselves; only
Father Luis remained in his seat with the car door open.
Gradually most of the other people gathered around him and
asked him questions . . .

After awhile the trip was begun again with the priest's car
following in last place.  On entering the streets of the city,
completely deserted at the time, Father began to say these
important things that have been transmitted to us by Mr.
Fontaneda, and which were the last words of that true son of
St. Ignatius.

26.  The girls' relationship toward the Virgin appeared now
to Father Luis—after his mysterious trance—as normal and
proper.  On the contrary, the learned of the Bishop's Commis-
sion found in that relationship a strong reason for coming to
their negative position.  How could this be with such imbecile
and puerile conversations!

sickness, aand wwhen tthe ccar sstopped, II wwent tto oopen
the ddoor wwhile ssaying tto hhim, Don't wworry, FFather,
this iis nnothing.  IIt wwill ppass rright aaway wwith aa llit-
tle ffresh aair.

But mmy wwife iinsisted, He sshould bbe ttaken iim-
mediately tto tthe cclinic.

—Don't ttalk ffoolishly.

—Look, HHe iis uunconscious!

We ttook hhim tto aa cclinic aa ffew mmeters aaway aand tthe
nurse wwho oopened tthe ddoor ffor uus ttold uus iimmediate-
ly tthat hhe wwas ddead.  MMy wwife rreplied tthat ccouldn't bbe.
And tthat ssomething sshould bbe ddone.  TThe nnurse ggave
him aan iinjection, wwhile JJosé SSalceda rran tto ccall aa ddoc-
tor aand aa ppriest.  TThe ddoctor(27) came iin tten mminutes
but tthe oonly tthing hhe ccould ddo wwas ppronounce hhim
dead.  TThe pparish ppriest ccame rright aafter aand aadmin-
istered EExtreme UUnction.

After tthe iinitial sshock aand aanxiety, wwe bbegan tto
act.  II ttelephoned hhis bbrother FFr. RRamón, wwho wwas iin
Valladolid ppreaching tthe SSpiritual EExercises tto aa
community oof rreligious.  II aalso ccalled AAguilar dde CCam-
poo aand aa ffew hhours llater mmy bbrothers aand mmy bbroth-
er-iin-llaw aarrived.  FFortunately FFr. RRoyo MMarín(28) al-
so aarrived iin RReinosa aand hhe aaccompanied aand ccon-
soled uus.  AAnd ttoward tthe mmiddle oof tthe mmorning FFr.
Ramón MMaría AAndreu ppresented hhimself.»

__________

We can imagine Father Ramón's feelings on
finding the dead body of his 36 year old young-
er brother.  The news of his passing away had
come as a brutal blow.  How could he have anti-
cipated such a thing?  Concerning Father Luis'
illnesses, he knew only of an allergy to grass
and hay that caused him to take medicine in
the springtime.  And he had good reason to
believe him full of health, since at Oña he
played sports frequently and during his vaca-
tions left with other companions to hike in the
mountains.  He was a man who walked very

27.  Dr. Vicente González.  The hospital to which they
brought the priest was the Clínica Montesclaros (without
doubt in honor of the Virgin of Montesclaros who has a sanc-
tuary not far from Reinosa and is held in much honor
throughout the region).

28.  Father Royo Marín had relatives in Reinosa and this
explains his stop there, as he certainly was not aware of the
unexpected death of Father Luis María.
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much.  Everyone expected him to be around for
many more years.

But the designs of God are inscrutable.

Father Ramón María, who had received the tele-
phone call in Valladolid at 6:15 in the morning,
arrived in Reinosa at 11:00 a.m.  After praying be-
fore the body, he gathered the few things that be-
longed to his brother, among them a notebook that
he carried in a pocket of his cassock—notebook No.
3—in which he had concisely put down the incidents
of the previous day at Garabandal.

Then he was able to converse with Father Royo
Marín and from his lips received these statements:

«There iis nno ddoubt aabout GGarabandal; tthe lleast
that oone ccould ddo iis ttake iit sseriously.  TThe eecstatic
marches aare aa vvery cclear iindication tto mme.  TThey
take pplace iin tthe ddarkness, aand aare sso sswift tthat wwe
aren't aable tto ffollow tthe ggirls.  TThe ggirls ddon't llook
where tthey aare ggoing aand tthey ddon't sstumble oover
anything; II oobserved mmerely sslight ssliding oon ttop oof
the wwet ggrass.  TThey hhold ttheir eeyes wwide oopen bbut
those eeyes aare ddead tto aall tthe ssensorial sstimulation
that aaffects aall oof uus.

Your bbrother wwas vvery llearned; hhe mmust hhave
been aa ggood pprofessor.  HHe aanalyzed tthe tthing wwell
and wwe aagreed oon eeverything.»(29)

29.  Father Royo Marín's opinion about Garabandal was
very firm.

Ten days later, on August 18th, he called from Castro Ur-
diales (a city on the coast near Santander) to a group of people
who wanted to go with him and Father Ramón to Santander to
report the news of what had happened.

««II''mm ssiicckk wwiitthh aa tteemmppeerraattuurree ooff 110044,, aanndd rreeggrreett tthhaatt II ccaann''tt
aaccccoommppaannyy yyoouu..  BBuutt yyoouu ggoo ttoo tthhee BBiisshhoopp aanndd tteellll hhiimm oonn mmyy
ppaarrtt,, wwiitthhoouutt aannyy rreesseerrvvaattiioonn,, tthhaatt wwhhaatt iiss hhaappppeenniinngg aatt SSaann
SSeebbaassttiiáánn ddee GGaarraabbaannddaall iiss ssuuppeerrnnaattuurraall wwiitthh aallll cceerrttaaiinnttyy..
TThhaatt aatt lleeaasstt iiss mmyy ooppiinniioonn..

AAnndd tthhaatt hhee hhaass aann oobblliiggaattiioonn ttoo ggoo aanndd sseeee wwhhaatt iiss hhaappppeenniinngg..
IIff hhee ddooeessnn''tt wwaanntt ttoo ddoo ssoo,, ttaakkee hhiimm iiff ppoossssiibbllee .. .. ..  TThheerree iiss aa
ggrraavvee dduuttyy ttoo aacccceepptt wwhhaatt GGoodd ddooeess wwiitthh ssuuffffiicciieenntt cclleeaarrnneessss..»»

After those days in August, Father Royo Marín did not find
the occasion to return to the village.  Did he change his
opinion?  In the beginning of 1965 he was in Santander,
preaching at a church in the city.  One day, having completed
Mass, several people went into the sacristy and asked him,
Father, what do you think about the apparitions?

««II wwaassnn''tt aabbllee ttoo rreettuurrnn ttoo GGaarraabbaannddaall..  AAss aa ccoonnsseeqquueennccee,, II
hhaavvee nnoo ooppiinniioonn aabboouutt wwhhaatt hhaappppeenneedd aafftteerr mmyy llaasstt vviissiitt..  BBuutt
ccoonncceerrnniinngg wwhhaatt hhaappppeenneedd wwhhiillee II wwaass tthheerree,, II hhaavvee nnoo ddoouubbtt
tthhaatt iitt wwaass ttrruuee..»»

“They hold their eyes wide open but those eyes are dead to all sensorial stimulation.”
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To YYour FFaithful, LLord
If Father Luis María Andreu did not die of

illness, since no one knew of any in him, then from
what did he die?

Let us listen again to Mr. Fontaneda:
«Whenever mmy wwife aand II hhave ddiscussed tthose

scenes tthat sso tterribly aaffected uus, wwe ffelt aa ppeace
and aat tthe ssame ttime aa ddeep sserenity.  AAnd wwe aare
only aable tto ccome tto oone aanswer ffor tthe qquestion:
From wwhat ddid FFather ddie?  HHe ddied oof jjoy!

Even tthough hhe ppassed iin aa ffraction oof aa ssecond
from aa ccompletely nnormal sstate tto tthe sstate oof aa
cadaver, aa ssmile rremained oon hhis llips .. .. ..

When II rreturned tto GGarabandal II hheard wwhat
the ggirls ssaid tto mme aabout FFather aand uunder-
standing ssomething oof tthe eecstatic cconversations
in wwhich tthey hhad sspoken oof hhim aand wwith hhim
all tthe sscenes oof tthat ssorrowful eearly mmorning oof

August 99th iin RReinosa hheld ffor mme aa sspecial mmean-
ing, iin wwhich tthe PProvidence oof GGod aand tthe LLove
of MMary pplayed aan iimportant ppart.

This iis tthe hhappiest dday oof mmy llife, Father LLuis
had ttold mme.  II wwanted tto aask hhim tthe mmeaning oof
that ssentence, ssince II wwould tthink tthat ffor aa ppriest
the hhappiest dday wwould bbe tthat oof hhis oordination tto
the ppriesthood oor tthe dday oof hhis ffirst MMass; bbut II ddid
not hhave tthe ttime.  CCould hhis wwords bbe aan aannounce-
ment oof hhis eentrance iinto eeternal hhappiness?

All tthis sseems cclear wwhen wwe hhear FFather RRoyo,
Truly tthe hhappiest dday iin oone's llife iis tthe dday oof
coming iinto tthe aarms oof GGod.

And ffor FFather LLuis MMaría AAndreu, tthat dday
was AAugust 99, 11961, aat 44:20 iin tthe mmorning, rre-
turning ffrom SSan SSebástian dde GGarabandal.»

__________

After all this, we can understand better the
case of the first death of Garabandal.  The body of
Father Luis could not sustain the truth and the
joy of what he had seen.

Have not the saints, the great favorites of God,

“He died of joy!”
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confessed many times that when seeing or hearing
certain things about Him, they would have died of
joy or of pain, if the Lord had not come especially
to their aid?  It is clear that Father Luis, left to his
own strength by the mysterious disposition of God,
did not last more than a few hours with the truth
and the joy of Garabandal.  And thus he was its
first death.  But he died with the sign of a martyr,
as he sealed the truth of his testimony with the
laying down of his life.(30)

His last words were very obligating and grave,
leaving no solution except to accept them, for they
should be received with the respect owed to the
testimony of witnesses who give their life as proof
of the truth of their words.

He gave his all to a cause and succumbed, but he
lost nothing in pouring himself out.  As the preface
in the ancient liturgy for the Mass of the Dead
states, For to your faithful, O Lord, life is changed,
not taken away; and when the place of our earthly

30.  Martyr is a word of Green origin, meaning witness.
The early church used it to designate someone who gave public
testimony to Christ, or confessed his faith in Christ before the
tribunal, even at the cost of his life.

sojourn turns into dust, an eternal dwelling awaits
us in the heavens.

Beyond tthe TTwilight
IInn tthhee ssiigghhtt ooff tthhee uunnwwiissee,(31) it seemed that every-

thing was finished for him, and that it would have
been much better not to have undertaken an
adventure so unnecessary, in which none of the
many wise ecclesiastics would have prematurely
involved themselves.

31.  BBut tthe ssouls oof tthe jjust aare iin tthe HHand oof GGod; aand tthe ttorment oof
death sshall nnot ttouch tthem.

In tthe ssight oof tthe uunwise, tthey sseemed tto ddie; aand ttheir ddeparture wwas
taken ffor mmisery;

And ttheir ggoing aaway ffrom uus, ffor uutter ddestruction; bbut tthey aare iin ppeace.
And tthough iin tthe ssight oof mmen tthey ssuffered ttorments, ttheir hhope iis ffull

of iimmortality .. .. ..  GGod hhas ttried tthem aand ffound tthem wworthy oof HHimself.
The jjust sshall sshine, aand sshall rrun tto aand ffro llike ssparks aamong tthe rreeds.
They sshall jjudge nnations aand rrule oover ppeople, aand ttheir LLord sshall rreign

forever.  (Book of Wisdom 3: 1-8)
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They closed his eyes and read the prayers for
the dead; they placed him in a coffin and his
relatives and friends wept; they lowered him into
the grave and May he rest in peace.  On the next
day those still alive went back to their work and
play, talking from time to time, about poor Fa-
ther Luís.  The noble Spanish soil fell over the
poor coffin(32) of a poor religious who owned
nothing.  Soon he would be forgotten and there
would only remain a simple wooden cross pain-
ted black to indicate to the few visitors the name
of someone who could have been or done so
much in his life . . .

32.  He was buried at Oña behind the ancient Roman mon-
astery church that now is a parish church, in the part of the
cemetery holding the remains of the Jesuits who died during
the years that the theological seminary was there.

Fr. Luis Andreu was born in Bilbao on July 3rd, 1925.  He
was ordained a priest at Oña (Burgos) on July 30th, 1955 by
the missionary bishop Federico Melendro, who had to leave his
diocese in Anking, China when that gigantic country was over-
run by Maoistic communism.  He sang his first Mass on the fol-
lowing July 31st, the feast of St. Ignatius, at the Ignatian
sanctuary in Loyola.  He was 6 years a priest, and 36 years of
age at the time of his death.

The twilight of total darkness is only for those
who live within earthly limits.  For Father Luis was
not to remain a prisoner to the darkness.  He would
pass mysteriously from the nightfall of life to the
dawn of a day that would know no sunset.

The trumpet of triumph would sound for the
body that had departed on the route to Reinosa.
'Exsultabunt  Domino ossa humiliata.'  The bones
that have been humbled will rejoice in the Lord.

But it will not be necessary to await the final
trumpet to have proof of his new life.  Here are
some notes from his brother Fr. Ramón:

«Father LLuis' ffuneral rrites wwere ccompleted
in OOña, aand aafter sspending aa ccouple oof ddays
with mmy mmother wwho llived iin BBilbao, II wwent tto
Garabandal oon AAugust 114th.  OOn eentering tthe
village tthe ffour ggirls ccame oout tto ggreet mme, ssince
they hhad sseen mme ccoming uup tthe ffinal sstretch oof
the rroad.

They ttold mme tthat oon hhearing tthat FFather LLuis 
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had ddied, tthey hhad ccried wwith ssorrow .. .. ..(33) That
the VVirgin hhad aalso sspoken tto tthem aabout tthe
death oof mmy bbrother, aand tthat tthey hhad ssaid tto hher,
Why ddon't yyou ttell uus, ssince yyou kknow? The ggirls
said, The VVirgin llaughed.  SSo mmuch! And tthey
made ggestures iillustrating ‘So mmuch!’

Then LLoli hhanded mme tthe rring rrosary tthat sshe
had rreceived ffrom mmy bbrother tto ggive tto tthe
Virgin tto kkiss, aand wwhich sshe hhad llater llost.  The
Virgin ttold mme sso cclearly wwhere iit wwas tthat II
found iit rright aaway bby ddoing nno mmore tthan llift-
ing uup aa ffew sstones.

__________

The conversation with the girls was pleasant and
extensive.  They told him:

«That aat tthe tthird ccall tthey ffelt ssomething
inside tthat tthey ccouldn't sstop .. .. ..  TThat tthe VVirgin
was aalways tthe ssame, aalthough sshe aappeared
sometimes wwith ddifferent ggarments aand uunder aa
different ttitle .. .. ..  TThat ssince aa ffew ddays bbefore
August 88th, sshe hhad aappeared tto tthem iindividu-
ally .. .. ..  TThat sshe ddidn't hhave tthe ssame vvisions
with MMari CCruz aas wwith tthe oothers .. .. ..  TThat hhad
been bbecause hher mmother hhad kkept hher sshut iin tthe
house aat ttimes.»

The pleasure that Father Ramón felt from this
first meeting was soon disturbed.  He was inter-
viewed sometime later by the French editor of Con-
chita's Diary.

«It wwas AAugust 114th.  II hhad ccome ffrom bbury-
ing mmy bbrother LLuís.  OOn aarriving aat GGaraban-
dal, aa bboy ffrom BBurgos ccame uup tto mme aand ssaid,
The cchildren hhave ssaid dduring aan eecstasy
"What aa ppleasure!  AAre wwe ggoing  tto sspeak wwith
Father LLuis?" I bbecame ddepressed.  AAnd II

33.  Conchita writes it down in her diary like this:

TThhee ffoolllloowwiinngg ddaayy tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss wweenntt ttoo sswweeeepp oouutt
tthhee cchhuurrcchh..

AAnndd wwhhiillee wweerree sswweeeeppiinngg,, JJaacciinnttaa''ss mmootthheerr aarrrriivveedd vveerryy
uuppsseett,, aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo uuss,, FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss MMaarrííaa AAnnddrreeuu hhaass ddiieedd..

AAnndd wwee ddiiddnn''tt bbeelliieevvee iitt ssiinnccee wwee hhaadd sseeeenn hhiimm tthhee
ddaayy bbeeffoorree..

WWee lleefftt tthhee cchhuurrcchh hhaallff-sswweepptt aanndd wweenntt ttoo ffiinndd oouutt mmoorree..

TThheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt wwhheenn hhee wwaass aabboouutt ttoo ddiiee hhiiss llaasstt wwoorrddss
wweerree,, TTooddaayy iiss tthhee hhaappppiieesstt ddaayy ooff mmyy lliiffee..  WWhhaatt aa mmoosstt
ggoooodd mmootthheerr wwee hhaavvee iinn hheeaavveenn!!

AAnndd hhee ddiieedd..

thought tthat tthis hhad tto bbe aa ttypical ccase oof aauto-
suggestion.  MMy bbrother's ddeath hhad mmade aan iim-
pression oon tthe cchildren aand tthe rresult ccould bbe
seen!  II wwanted tto lleave GGarabandal.

—And yyet yyou sstayed?

FR. RRAMON:  AActually II ddid sstay.  BBut iit wwas
because tthose wwho hhad aaccompanied mme ddidn't
want tto lleave .. .. ..

—What hhappened tthen?

FR. RRAMON:  II ccame bback nnear tthe cchildren
in eecstasy, aand II hheard aagain tthe cconversation
with FFather LLuis.  AAfter aa llittle wwhile II ddidn't
know wwhat tto tthink.  II wwas ttruly aastounded.  TThe
girls wwere rrepeating iin ffront oof mme tthe wwords oof
the VVision.  AAnd II hheard tthem ddescribe mmy
brother's ddeath aand ffuneral rrites.  TThey wwere
giving aa nnumber oof vvery pprecise ddetails aabout tthe
special rrites oof aa ppriest's bburial.  TThey eeven kknew
that ssome eexceptions tto tthe ttraditional rregula-
tions iin tthe ddress oof tthe ddeceased hhad ttaken
place wwith FFather LLuis.  FFor eexample, aa bbiretta
had nnot bbeen pput oon mmy bbrother's hhead, aand tthe
chalice, wwhich sshould hhave bbeen hheld iin hhis
hands, hhad bbeen rreplaced bby aa ccrucifix.  TThe
girls aalso ggave tthe rreasons ffor tthese cchanges.

On aanother ooccasion, II hheard tthe ggirls iin
ecstasy ssay tthat mmy bbrother LLuis hhad ddied bbefore
making hhis pprofession.  TThey aalso sspoke aabout
me aand mmy vvows.  TThey kknew tthe pprecise ddate,
the eexact pplace wwhere tthey hhad bbeen ppronoun-
ced, tthe nname oof aa JJesuit wwho hhad mmade tthem aat
the ssame ttime.

You ccan uunderstand mmy aamazement aand mmy
confusion iin tthe fface oof tthis sstring oof rrigorously
exact ddetails, ssince II ddefinitely kknew tthe ggirls
could nnot kknow tthese tthings, aat lleast nnot tthrough
human iintelligence.»

__________

It appears that all the things that Father Ramón
responded to his French questioner, as a whole, did
not happen or were not heard on the day of his ar-
rival on August 14th.  Part of these things at least
must pertain to what happened on the following days.
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“The chalice, which should have been held in his
hands, had been replaced by a crucifux.”
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Concerning the first vision on August 14th,(34)

which was about 10:00 at night, we have his brief
notation:

«The ggirls wwent ooutside iin aan eecstatic mmarch,
their hheads tturned uupwards.  TThey wwent tthrough
the sstreets oof tthe vvillage, ssometimes jjoined ttogether,
sometimes sseparated.   WWhen tthey jjoined ttogether
at ssome sspot, tthey bbroke oout iin ccries oof jjoy.

And sso iit wwas ffor ttwo llong pperiods, ffrom
10:00 uuntil 112:00.  TThe ppeople ffollowed tthem,
praying.  BBut iit iis hhard tto wwalk eeverywhere wwith
them bbecause tthey ggo sso ffast.  AAnd tthey nnever

34.  ««OOnn tthhee 1144tthh ooff AAuugguusstt FFaatthheerr AAnnddrreeuu ccaammee aannootthheerr
ttiimmee;; hhee wwaass wwiitthh tthhee ggiirrllss aallmmoosstt aallll ddaayy aanndd dduurriinngg tthhee nniigghhtt
uupp uunnttiill 33 oo''cclloocckk..  AAllssoo iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee oonn tthhaatt ddaayy wweerree AAllbbeerrttoo
MMaarrttíínn AArrttaajjoo (former Minister of Foreign Affairs), FFaatthheerr
LLuucciioo RRooddrriiggoo (a Jesuit professor in Comillas), aanndd mmaannyy
ppeeooppllee..»» (Father Valentín's notes)

stumble, eeven wwith tthe mmany sstones tthat aare tthere,
or wwith tthe mmud, oor wwith aanything.  II ffollowed tthem
at ttimes, aand aat ttimes II wwaited aat ssome llocation,
because ttheir ppaths tthrough tthe vvillage aare iidenti-
cal: iin aall ddirections aand tthrough aall tthe sstreets.
On oone oof mmy sstops, ssome vvery eexcited ppeople ccame
looking ffor mme aat oonce, bbecause tthey hhad hheard tthe
girls ttalking aabout mmy bbrother aand ssaying, Then wwe
will hhear hhim sspeak?  OOh, wwhat aa ppleasure!  HHe
was vvery ggood!»

__________

Many times after this date, the girls felt the
presence of Father Luis in ecstasy and heard his
voice, holding conversation with him, although not
seeing his face.  Conchita wrote in her diary:

SSeevveerraall ddaayyss aafftteerr tthhee ddeeaatthh ooff FFaatthheerr
LLuuiiss,, tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd uuss tthhaatt wwee wweerree ggooiinngg
ttoo ssppeeaakk ttoo hhiimm..
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OOnn AAuugguusstt 1155tthh,, tthhee ffeeaassttddaayy ooff OOuurr
LLaaddyy,, tthheerree wweerree mmaannyy ttoouurriissttss wwhhoo hhaadd
ccoommee ttoo aammuussee tthheemmsseellvveess aanndd tthheeyy wweerree
ccaauussiinngg ssccaannddaall..

TThhaatt wwaass tthhee ddaayy tthhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd
uuss wwee wwoouulldd ttaallkk wwiitthh FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss MMaa-
rrííaa AAnnddrreeuu..

BBuutt ssiinnccee tthheerree wwaass aa ssccaannddaall,, hhee
ddiiddnn''tt ccoommee..

AAtt 44 iinn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg oonn tthhee nneexxtt ddaayy,, aatt
tthhee ssaammee ttiimmee tthhaatt FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss hhaadd ddiieedd,,
tthhee VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo mmee iinn mmyy kkiittcchheenn
aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo mmee:: FFaatthheerr wwiillll nnoott ccoommee
ttooddaayy,, bbuutt hhee wwiillll ccoommee ttoommoorrrrooww.. (35)

35.  From the report of Fr. Ramón:
««CCaasseess ooff tthhiiss hhaavvee bbeeeenn rreeppeeaatteedd..  WWhheenn tthhee ppuubblliicc wweerree

vveerryy nnuummeerroouuss aanndd hhaadd aa ppiiccnniicc aattttiittuuddee,, wwiitthh ddrriinnkkiinngg aanndd
mmuussiicc oorr wwoorrllddllyy ssoonnggss,, tthhee VViissiioonn ddiidd nnoott ttaakkee ppllaaccee..  AAnndd tthhee
ppuubblliicc wwaass ddiissaappppooiinntteedd..

TThhee ffiirrsstt ttiimmee tthhaatt II oobbsseerrvveedd tthhiiss wwaass oonn tthhee eevveenniinngg ooff
AAuugguusstt 1155tthh,, 11996611,, tthhee ffeeaasstt ooff tthhee AAssssuummppttiioonn..  TThhaatt ddaayy aallll
tthhee ccrroowwdd wwaaiitteedd iinn vvaaiinn..  AAtt tthhee ssiigghhtt ooff tthhee ccrroowwdd ccoommppoorrttiinngg
tthheemmsseellvveess aass iiff iitt wweerree aa ppaarrttyy,, oonn hheeaarriinngg tthhee wwoorrllddllyy ssoonnggss
aanndd sseeeeiinngg tthhee ssttaattee ooff sseemmii-ddrruunnkkeennnneessss iinn wwhhiicchh ssoommee wweerree
ffoouunndd,, sseevveerraall ppeeooppllee ffrroomm tthhee vviillllaaggee——ssiimmppllee ppeeooppllee——ssaaiidd ttoo
mmee,, TThheerree ssuurreellyy wwiillll bbee nnootthhiinngg ttooddaayy..  TThhiiss hhaappppeenneedd
aannootthheerr ttiimmee..  AAnndd hheerree wwee aarree ggllaadd tthhaatt nnootthhiinngg ooccccuurrss wwhheenn
tthheeyy ccoommee tthhiiss wwaayy..

OOnn aannootthheerr ddaayy,, AAmmaalliiuuccaa,, tthhee 1111 yyeeaarr oolldd ssiisstteerr ooff
LLoollii,, ccaalllleedd mmee ttoo tteellll mmee iinn sseeccrreett tthhaatt JJaacciinnttaa wwaass sseeeeiinngg
tthhee VViirrggiinn iinn hheerr hhoommee..  II wweenntt aanndd ffoouunndd hheerr tthheerree iinn aa

OOnn tthhee nneexxtt ddaayy bbeettwweeeenn 88::0000 oorr 99::0000
tthhee VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss,, ssmmiilliinngg vveerryy
mmuucchh aass uussuuaall,, aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo tthhee ffoouurr ooff
uuss,, FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss wwiillll ccoommee nnooww aanndd
ssppeeaakk ttoo yyoouu..

AAnndd aafftteerr aawwhhiillee hhee ccaammee,, aanndd hhee
ccaalllleedd uuss oonnee aafftteerr tthhee ootthheerr..

BBuutt wwee ddiiddnn''tt sseeee hhiimm;; wwee oonnllyy hheeaarrdd
hhiiss vvooiiccee..

ssttaattee ooff ttrraannccee .. .. ..  II hheeaarrdd wwhhaatt sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo tthhee VViirrggiinn..  WWhhyy
aarree yyoouu ggooiinngg ssoo ssoooonn??  OOhh!!  JJuusstt lliikkee oonn tthhee ddaayy ooff OOuurr LLaaddyy
.. .. ..  TThheeyy aarree ssiinnggiinngg .. .. ..

II wweenntt oouutt oonn tthhee ssttrreeeett aanndd aasskkeedd,, IIss ssoommeeoonnee ssiinnggiinngg hheerree??

YYeess,, tthheeyy aannsswweerreedd mmee,,  TThheerree iiss aa ggrroouupp hheerree tthhaatt iiss
hhaavviinngg aa ppaarrttyy..

AAnndd tthheerree wwaass nnoo vviissiioonn uunnttiill tthhaatt ggrroouupp tthhaatt hhaadd ccoommee iinn aa
bbuuss ddeeppaarrtteedd..  TThhiiss hhaass hhaappppeenneedd oonn ootthheerr ooccccaassiioonnss..  II hhaavvee
bbeeeenn aabbllee ttoo aasscceerrttaaiinn ffiivvee aatt lleeaasstt;; aanndd oonn tthhee ffiivvee ddaayyss tthhee
vviissiittoorrss'' iimmpprroopprriieettyy aanndd iirrrreevveerreennccee wwaass oobbvviioouuss..»»

__________

On the 15th day of August a person, who would become one
of the most qualified witnesses of what was happening, came
up for the first time to Garabandal: he was Doctor Celestino
Ortiz Pérez, a pediatrician from Santander.  He wrote me:

««II ccaammee wwiitthh mmyy ffaammiillyy,, II wwaass tthheerree ffrroomm 77 aatt nniigghhtt uunnttiill 66
iinn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg wwhheenn II hhaadd ttoo lleeaavvee ttoo bbee oonn ttiimmee ffoorr wwoorrkk..  II
ddiiddnn''tt sseeee aannyytthhiinngg..  MMyy ffaammiillyy ssttaayyeedd iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee uunnttiill 99 iinn
tthhee mmoorrnniinngg,, aatt wwhhiicchh ttiimmee tthheeyy wweerree ppiicckkeedd uupp..  IItt wwaass dduurriinngg
tthhiiss vviissiitt tthhaatt wwee ggoott ttoo kknnooww FFaatthheerr RRaammóónn MMaarrííaa AAnnddrreeuu;; oonn
lleeaarrnniinngg tthhaatt II wwaass aa ddooccttoorr,, hhee sshhoowweedd ggrreeaatt ccoonncceerrnn tthhaatt II
eexxaammiinnee tthhee ggiirrllss..»»

“He called to us one after the other.  But we didn’t see him; we only heard his voice.” 
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IItt wwaass eexxaaccttllyy tthhee ssaammee aass wwhheenn hhee
ssppookkee oonn eeaarrtthh..

AAnndd aafftteerr ggiivviinngg uuss aaddvviiccee,, hhee aallssoo
ttoolldd uuss ssoommeetthhiinngg ffoorr hhiiss bbrrootthheerr,,
FFaatthheerr RRaammóónn..

AAnndd hhee ttaauugghhtt uuss wwoorrddss iinn FFrreenncchh,, aanndd
eevveenn ttoo pprraayy iinn GGrreeeekk..

HHee ttaauugghhtt uuss wwoorrddss iinn GGeerrmmaann aanndd iinn
EEnngglliisshh,, ttoooo..

AAfftteerr aa wwhhiillee,, wwee ddiiddnn''tt hheeaarr hhiiss
vvooiiccee aannyymmoorree..

AAnndd tthhee VViirrggiinn ssppookkee ttoo uuss aanndd ssttaayyeedd
ffoorr aa mmoommeenntt aanndd lleefftt..

It is certain that several times in their ecstasies
the girls pronounced words and phrases in lan-
guages completely unknown to them.  There are
trustworthy witnesses of this.  In the French edition
of Conchita's Diary, Fr. Ramón María Andreu's
statement is printed:

«The ggirls hhave ccertainly sspoken mmore tthan
once iin fforeign llanguages.  II mmyself hheard oone

of tthem rrecite tthe HHail MMary iin GGreek.  II hhave iin
my ppossession aa lletter ffrom CConchita, iin wwhich II
would llike tto ppoint oout ccertain pparts iin wwhich sshe
informed mme oof wwhat sshe hhad llearned iin FFrench
from hhearing mmy bbrother dduring aan eecstasy.»

__________

Some have expressed the opinion that these
words and sentences in foreign languages seem to
be a game, rather pointless, and even a little too
ridiculous to be admitted as proceeding from God.
With due respect to their opinion, this observation
can be made:

Everything coming from God has its purpose,
but not everything from God appears to us im-
mediately perfectly clear as to its aim or final pur-
pose.  God always acts toward us in the realm of the
unknown.  His plans gradually reveal themselves,
following His designs and proportional to our
acceptance of them, or at least to our not putting
obstacles in the way.  When the Divine Hand is
found in any given reality as a whole, it is wrong to
attempt to reject it because all the details do not
appear clear.

What does Scripture show to be the style of
God?  He certainly does not always declare from
the beginning all His intentions and plans and give
immediate explanations of everything He is going to
do.  We must learn to trust in Him, and because of
those things that we understand, accept others that
we do not understand.  The ideas of simple human
wisdom have no value before God, especially if they
are bloated with pride and self-sufficiency.
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The foreign languages that Fr. Luis taught the girls from his grave
show the universal significance of the events.
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At times I have asked myself whether these
foreign tongues in Garabandal might not be con-
nected with the universal dimensions of its mystery.
Today less than ever would the Virgin limit her ac-
tion to local and national boundaries.  Around her
are heard many languages because she has come
for all, for those that are distant as well as those
that are near.

I cannot cease being filled with joy that in these
visits of the Celestial Mother the words of the Ave
María, the foremost Marian prayer, were pro-
nounced in Greek. Was not this the language in
which it was originally written?  Was it not from
this language that the prayer was translated to all
the others?  And the Greek language, the language
of the first ecumenical church, continues to be the
symbol of an important part of Christians of today,
who ought to join with us in the same communion
of faith and love.

The Virgin is coming to us—through Garaban-
dal—in a great ecumenical hour.  Perhaps these
foreign languages, besides their value as an inex-
plicable wonder on the lips of young uneducated
children, could indicate the mysterious scope of
this new and most singular Epiphany of the Virgin.

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

The connection of the departed Father Luis
with the phenomenon of Garabandal did not end in
the days of August, and there are many witnesses of
the girls to verify this.

Besides the most amazing thing was what
Conchita wrote Father Ramón in a letter on the
second of August, 1964:  (partial ccopy oof lletter oon
next ccolumn)

«On JJuly 118th (the village feastday of San
Sebastián de Garabandal) I hhad aa llocution,(36) and
in tthis llocution, II wwas ttold tthat oon tthe dday aafter tthe
miracle yyour bbrother wwill bbe ttaken oout oof hhis ttomb
and hhis bbody wwill bbe ffound  INCORRUPT.»

36.  Locutions are one of the phenomena of mysterious
communication between God and the soul that are studied in
Mystical Theology.

Through a locution, the soul receives interiorly what God
wishes to tell it—without words, but with complete clarity
and certainty.

In 1976 the rumor was spread that the remains
of Fr. Luis had been disinterred together with the
many other Jesuits buried at Oña in the years that
the Jesuit seminary had been there — it has recently
been relocated — and that the caskets had been
opened.  It was reported that, "all the bodies were
decomposed."  This information was immediately
used as a new proof against the authenticity of the
apparitions to discourage many of the Garabandal
devotées and rejoice their enemies.

And now we continue to hope . . . for certainly a
proper explanation will come with time.  It appears
that this is a failure of one of Conchita's prophecies.
It would be good therefore to carefully question her
concerning this prophecy, for some small detail that
might bring great light on this matter.  But this fail-
ure of a prophecy does not destroy—far from that—
the overwhelming mass of evidence that shows decis-
ively that in few other places has the admirable
Hand of God acted as at Garabandal.

As can be seen, the first death of Garabandal
was permanently connected to the unfolding of its
great mystery.

And we must thank the Lord that He has shown
us a new assurance of our fundamental Christian
belief that there is

a new horizon beyond
the last twilight.
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“On the day after the miracle your brother will be taken out of his tomb,
and his body will be found INCORRUPT.”

Publishers CComment

Fr. LLuis’ ttomb hhas bbeen oopened aand hhis ssupposed rremains ttransferred tto LLoyola. TThose wwho bbelieve
Mary’s wwords wwill aawait tthe dday aafter tthe MMiracle aat GGarabandal wwhen aa ttomb wwill bbe ffound aand oopened tto
reveal FFr. LLuis’ iincorrupt bbody.
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In his work entitled The Spectator, José Ortega
y Gasset labeled the summer that inspired his

work as lazy.  The summer of 1961 at Garabandal
could be labeled singular and marvelous.  Sin-
gular, because never had its like been seen.  Mar-
velous, because the remarkable events that hap-
pened every day were not everyday occurrences.

Some have already been mentioned; others can-
not be written down; but it would be unpardonable
not to mention the rest.

The CCommission DDoctors
Who they were and how they acted during Con-

chita's stay in Santander has already been stated.
Following this, we know that during the summer of
1961 the distinguished Doctors Piñal and Morales
condescended to go up to Garabandal for a few
hours, to cast a supercilious gaze on the remarkable
things that were occurring there.

Eye witnesses inform us that Dr. Morales was in
the village on July 11th.  The well-known and re-
nowned psychiatrist from Santander interrogated
the girls one after the other, and employed all his
persuasive art to make them cease their madness of
praying at the Calleja.  In his efforts to convince, it
is not known whether he resorted to the same argu-
ments that Dr. Piñal had employed against Con-
chita: many promises, if she would give up once and
for all this stupidity; and threats of dire conse-
quences, if she continued with her incredible story.

Actually Dr. Morales believed he had fully suc-
ceeded in his plans, since the girls, after his indoc-
trination, finished with an attitude of admirable
docility: Sí, Señor, sí; we will do what you say.

Following this, Dr. Morales, self-satisfied and
sure of himself, aware of his importance and high
position, went to the Calleja to put an end to this
affair publicly; and facing numerous persons there
waiting for the time of the ecstasy, he pontificated:

You are wasting your time.  The girls will not
come here today.  This farce is ended.  I, Dr.
Morales, assure you of this.  You can leave.

And turning around, he began to descend with
the person who was accompanying him. 

They had not gone far, when they heard a noise
and were able to see the girls who were responding
to the call of the Virgin in a swift run.

It could be seen that there was a force acting
upon the girls which was not yielding to the desires
or decisions of Dr. Morales.(1)

Approximately on this date — I cannot give the
date exactly — occurred the scene caught on a
photograph taken at the beginning of the events:
Dr. Piñal, at the side of Mari Loli in ecstasy, put-
ting drops in her eyes . . .  Why?  According to the
reports, he did this not so much to see the girl's
reaction — an action which would have been justi-
fied, since that should have been his reason for be-
ing there: to observe and investigate — as to see if
he could succeed in bringing her out of the trance,
showing everyone by this that there was nothing
genuine about the phenomena.

But the girl remained entirely absorbed in her-
self, completely oblivious to him, without the sligh-
test blinking, without her senses noticing the drops
with which Dr. Piñal was bothering her.

Obviously the ecstasies did not depend on human
desires or designs.  They began when some myster-
ious Being decided they would begin, and they ended
when the same Being ended them.  Just as Dr. Piñal
was unsuccessful on this occasion in attempting to
end the ecstasy, equally unsuccessful were other
doctors on other occasions in attempting to bring
them on.  Man can do many things; but there are
many more that are beyond his abilities.  And it is
wise to be able to recognize the difference.

The mentality of the Bishop's Commission cannot
pass unnoticed by the reader.  The few times that
they bothered to go to the place of the events, they
seemed to go mainly to search for means to put an
end to these things, and to discover proofs that they

1.  ««OOnn TTuueessddaayy,, tthhee 1111tthh,, DDrr.. MMoorraalleess aanndd DDrr.. PPiiññaall ccaammee..
II ddoo nnoott kknnooww tthhee pprrooffeessssiioonnaall ooppiinniioonn ooff tthheessee ddooccttoorrss;; wwhhaatt II
ddoo kknnooww iiss tthhaatt DDrr.. MMoorraalleess ssaaiidd tthhaatt oonn TTuueessddaayy nnootthhiinngg
wwoouulldd hhaappppeenn,, ssiinnccee iiff tthhee ggiirrllss hhaadd bbeeeenn iinnfflluueenncceedd,, hhee wwoouulldd
uunn-iinnfflluueennccee tthheemm .. .. ..

WWhheenn tthhee ggiirrllss wweenntt uupp ttoo tthhee CCuuaaddrroo,, hhee wwaass iinn tthheeiirr ppaatthh;;
tthhee ggiirrllss ppaasssseedd wwiitthhoouutt ppaayyiinngg aatttteennttiioonn ttoo hhiimm,, aanndd tthheenn tthheeyy
wweerree iinn eeccssttaassyy aabboouutt 6600 mmiinnuutteess..

OOnn tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg ddaayy,, tthheeyy ccoommmmeenntteedd:: DDiiddnn''tt tthhee CCaarr-
mmeelliittee ssaayy tthhaatt wwee wwoouullddnn''tt sseeee tthhee AAnnggeell aannyymmoorree?? ((DDrr..
MMoorraalleess hhaadd ssaaiidd tthhaatt hhee wwaass aa CCaarrmmeelliittee..))»»

(Fr. Valentín's notes.)
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could use for their negative attitude of rejection.(2)

But not all came with the same mentality.
The serious and impartial investigations, that

those who had the duty did not want to make, were
made by others who came with an open mind.  In
those days of August another doctor from San-
tander, who dedicated himself conscientiously to
observing and studying the events, came up to
Garabandal for the first time.  His name was Celes-
tino Ortiz Pérez; his specialty was pediatrics, in
which he had earned a broad reputation.

2.  Here is another example of their manner of acting.  A
reliable witness assured me of the accuracy of this confidential
remark from Father Valentín:

««II wweenntt ttoo SSaannttaannddeerr oonn tthhee aafftteerrnnoooonn ooff AAuugguusstt 1155tthh..  II wwaass
wwiitthh tthhee CCoommmmiissssiioonn aanndd wwiitthh PPaajjaarreess,, (Father Francisco Pajares,
the old secretary of the bishop) wwhhoomm II ffoouunndd cclleeaarr-hheeaaddeedd aass
aallwwaayyss;; nnoott lliikkee PPiiññaall,, wwhhoo aappppeeaarrss ttoo bbee ssuuppeerr-eennddoowweedd..  HHee ggaavvee
mmee ssoommee aaddvviiccee aanndd ssiinnccee iitt sseeeemmeedd ttoo mmee tthhaatt hhee wwaass ggooiinngg bbeeyyoonndd
hhiiss ppoossiittiioonn,, II aannsswweerreedd tthhaatt II wwoouulldd oonnllyy ddoo wwhhaatt tthhee bbiisshhoopp ttoolldd
mmee..  TThheenn hhee ssppookkee aabboouutt tthhee ggiirrllss iinn tteerrmmss tthhaatt II ddiiddnn''tt lliikkee,, TThhaatt
tthheeyy lliieedd,, tthhaatt wwhheenn tthheeyy ppuutt tthheemmsseellvveess iinn aa ttrraannccee,, tthheeyy ppuutt
tthheemmsseellvveess lliikkee .. .. ..»»

He compiled a meticulous and elaborate report,
containing his observations from many visits to
Garabandal between the 15th of August, 1961 and
the 25th of November, 1962.

He carefully studied the personal and familial
predispositions of the children, their conduct and
attitude before and during the events, their char-
acter, their intellectual level, how they slept, their re-
flexes, the ecstatic phenomena.  After gathering all
this information in his investigation, he reviewed the
possible natural explanations: hysteria, hypnotism,
catalepsy, pediatric psychiatric diseases; and he came
to these conclusions:

«1.  TThe ffour ggirls, ffrom tthe ppoint oof vview oof
pediatric ppsychiatry, hhave aalways bbeen aand sstill
are pperfectly nnormal.

2.  TThe eecstasies —— iin wwhich wwe hhave sseen
these yyoung ggirls sso ooften —— ccannot bbe iincluded iin
any oof tthe ccategories oof pphysiological oor ppsy-
chological ppathology tthat aare nnow kknown.

3.  CConsidering tthe llength oof ttime tthat tthe

Dr Ortiz checking Conchita’s pulse during a rapture
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phenomena ooccurred, iif tthey hhad aany kkind oof
pathological nnature, iits ssigns wwould hhave bbeen
easily ddiscovered.

4. II ccannot ffind aany eexplanation eeither iin
normal oor ppathological ppediatric ppsychology tthat
could bbe hheld oout aas aa nnatural eexplanation ffor
these pphenomena wwhich, aaccording tto tthe kknow-
ledge tthat wwe hhave aat oour ddisposition, aare bbeyond
natural rreality.»(3)

Unplanned VVigils
The vigils,(4) so well-known to the early Chris-

tians and presently almost buried in ecclesiastical
use, were to come back to life in Garabandal in a
remarkable way.  

And here they were very active, since the girls in
ecstasy were not accustomed to remain for any
length of time in one location, but went from one site
to the next within the village and its surroundings.

Especially beautiful among these vigils was the
one that preceded the Assumption of the Virgin 

3.  Many other competent doctors from Spain and foreign
lands have had the same feeling as Dr. Ortiz Pérez.  We
remember Dr. Alexandro Gasca because he spoke out very
openly.  (Dr. Gasca, who later held an important post in the
heath department of Saragossa, was at the time of the ap-
paritions the doctor for the Nestle factory in Santander and
provincial medical inspector of the Department of Health.)
Also there were Doctors Sanjuán and Puncernau (Barcelona),
and Dr. Apostolides, the chief of staff of the Pediatrics Service
in the Central Hospital of Troyes (France).

Also it is known that Dr. Jiménez Díaz (now departed), a
professor emertius of medicine at the Clínica de la Concepción
(Madrid), in front of some colleagues and students who were
joking one day about the phenomena of Garabandal on the 8th
of October, 1961, expressed his opinion that the least that
could be done in the face of such phenomena was to take them
seriously, because they dealt with a serious matter . . .

With regard to the medical professionals, I have remem-
bered many times the statement of Jacinta, the little girl from
Fatima, during the days of her sickness and martyrdom in a
Lisbon hospital, The doctors don't succeed better and more
often since they have little love for God.

Certainly this can be said about others beside doctors, and
it does not apply to all doctors.

4.  Vigils consist in passing while watching the night or part
of the night preceding some important Christian solemn feast,
as a preparation for it.  The faithful, gathered in a holy place,
spend the time in watching, reading from the bible, religious
instructions, hymns, prayers, etc . . .

—August 15th—during that year of grace in 1961.
On the previous day, August 14th, Monday, Father
Ramón María Andreu had come to the village,
having buried his brother.  In the afternoon, he
spoke for a long time with the visionaries, and later
was a witness of the ecstasy that we are describing,
and which lasted from ten p.m. to midnight.  A
good time to go to bed!  But neither the girls nor
their followers had time to get into bed.

«At 22:45 iin tthe mmorning» — as Father's notes
read — «a nnew eecstatic mmarch oof tthe ggirls bbegan,
as aa vigil for tthe VVirgin .. .. ..

It llasted uuntil 55 aa.m.  CConchita, LLoli, aand JJacin-
ta wwere iinvolved, ssince MMari CCruz hhad nnot bbeen
called bby tthe VVirgin, aand hhad ggone tto ssleep.

The mmarch bbegan oon lleaving CConchita's hhouse
at 33 oo'clock, wwith tthe ggirls sshowing ssigns oof ggreat
joy aand aasking tthe VVirgin tto rremain uuntil ssix iin tthe
morning.  AActually, iit llasted aalmost ttwo aand aa hhalf
hours.  AAnd aall tthis ttime tthey wwere mmarching,
except ffor tthe sshort pperiods wwhen tthey sstopped aat
the ddoor oof MMari CCruz' hhouse aand aat tthe cchurch.

The rrhythm oof tthe mmarch wwas nnot vvery rrapid;
but iit wwas cconsistent.  TThey mmarched fforward;
only ooccasionally ddid tthey mmarch bbackwards.

And tthe ggeneral ttone oof tthis wwhole ttrance wwas
one oof joy.  WWith tthis jjoy tthey pprayed tthe rrosaries,
they ssang mmany oof tthe HHail MMarys, tthey ssmiled
and llaughed, tthey cconversed.

It iis vvery ddifficult tto uunderstand wwhat tthey aare
saying, ssince tthey aare wwalking.  OOne ttime tthey
were hheard tto ssay: What aa ppleasure!  BBut yyou
must ttell uus wwhere MMari CCruz' hhouse iis, ssince wwe
don't ssee.

It lasted almost two and a half hours
And all this time they were marching . . .
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Then tthey bbegan ggoing bback aand fforth tto MMari
Cruz' hhouse, ssinging vverses aand oother ssongs.  AAmong
the vvarious vverses ssung bby tthe ggirls, wwe wwere aable tto
clearly hhear tthis sstanza:

Get uup, MMari CCruz,
since tthe ggood VVirgin ccomes

with aa bbouquet oof fflowers
for hher llittle ggirl.

From tthe oother ppoems, wwe wwere oonly aable tto
hear pphrases aand lloose wwords, ssuch aas,

Oh, MMari CCruz!, yyou ddon't gget uup,
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even wwhen yyou aare sserenaded .. .. ..
Gather uup tthe llilies .. .. ..(5)

They aalso ssang tthe CChristmas hhymn Noche dde
paz, aand sseveral mañanitas.(6) Every ttime tthat
they ssang aa vverse, tthey llaughed aand ssaid, How ffast
we llearned iit!  

At oone ttime, tthe tthree sseparated ffrom oone
another, aand aa llittle llater tthey rreturned tto mmeet
together iin ffront oof MMari CCruz' hhome.  AAt aa qquar-
ter aafter ffour, tthey ffinally ssaid ggoodbye tto hher,
Till ttomorrow!

They wwent tto tthe cchurch; aand aasked tthe VVirgin
to ccontinue llike tthis until ssix oo'clock, uuntil eeight,
until nnine .. .. ..

Everything eended aat 55:00 iin tthe eearly mmorning.

They eexplained tto mme llater, We wwent aas iif iin
the aair, aas iif llying ddown pperhaps.  LLike iin aanother
world!  IIt wwas llike dday, wwith tthe ssun. (They hhad
to bbe sstruck bby tthe nnight tthat ssurrounded tthem oon
coming bback tto tthemselves.)

When iit wwas oover, ttheir ppulses wwere nnormal
and tthey wwere ffresh, wwithout pperspiration; tthe
rest oof uus wwere mmore tthan eexhausted.  TThey wwere
not ffatigued, iin ggood hhumor, aand hhungry.»

__________

The short resumé of this exceptional vigil brings
up certain thoughts.  «The ggeneral ttone wwas joy,»
Father Andreu tells us, and I ask myself, could it
have been otherwise?  Did not the nature of the
feast that was about to be celebrated require this?

5.  Another verse can be found in Chapter 5.
These verses and other similar ones were sung by the girls on

several occasions.  In a letter on February 6th, 1970, the pastor
from Barro, Father José Ramón García de la Riva wrote me:

««OOnnee ddaayy II wwaass aatt GGaarraabbaannddaall (He did not go there until
August 22nd) aanndd LLoollii aanndd JJaacciinnttaa hhaadd aann eeccssttaassyy,, cchhaannttiinngg
vveerrsseess aatt tthhee ddoooorr ooff MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, wwhhoo wwaass iinn bbeedd oonn hheerr
mmootthheerr''ss oorrddeerrss..»»

The feastday of the Assumption was uniquely distinguished
with something extraordinary too.  The same priest wrote me
in that letter:

««AAccttuuaallllyy ssoommeetthhiinngg eexxttrraaoorrddiinnaarryy aallwwaayyss hhaappppeenneedd oonn tthhee
ddaayyss tthhaatt wwee ccaann ccaallll MMaarriiaann..»» (Saturdays and feasts of the
Virgin like the Immaculate Heart of Mary, the Nativity of
Mary, the Most Holy Name of Mary, etc.)

6.  Short musical compositions.
I think by las Mañanitas Fr. Ramon is referring to a

Spanish song that starts:
These are the mañanitas
sung by King David . . .

The entire liturgy of the Assumption is a repeated
invitation to joy for us, her children on the earth, as
the Collect from the Mass of the vigil brings out:

We pray that we who enjoy her protection, may
take part in the joyful celebration of her feast.

Not only to us, but to all creation should this
celestial joy radiate.  The first words of the Divine
Office on this feast of the Virgin indicate this:

Mary has been taken up into heaven!  The angels
rejoice and with songs of praise, bless the Lord.

And there is a tremendous reason for this, since
she who began without stain, has finished in glor-
ious victory.

Undoubtedly what the girls were celebrating
on the dark streets of Garabandal was only a poor
imitation of the prayers of the angels and blessed
in heaven in honor of God’s greatest creation.  

The girls and those accompanying them on foot at
these untimely hours petitioned and praised God
through Mary.  They were performing a good deed
both for themselves and for many other Christians
then asleep, or engaged in worse things.  They were
uniting themselves mysteriously to consecrated souls
in many monasteries and convents who in those same
early hours were beginning a new day with the sol-
emn prayer of Matens and Lauds of that feastday.(7)

The Matens and Lauds of the girls at Garaban-
dal were very different, unplanned and un-
scheduled, and not according to a fixed liturgical
rite.  but does that mean that they were less effica-
cious for the glory of God and the welfare of the
Church?  Someday we will know.

The vigil of the Assumption was not the only
one during those days.  On the following Saturday,
August 19th, the first Marian day following the
feast, there was another one which was longer still,
lasting almost the whole night, from Saturday until
Sunday.  Conchita mentions it in her diary like this:

7.  Matens and Lauds are two important parts in the daily
prayer of the Divine Office.  Matens starts this prayer accord-
ing to its own Latin designation Ad Matutinum, having as its
proper time the early hours of the day—the early morning.
Formerly in the ancient monasteries it was always recited at
that time.  Lauds then followed.
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AAss sshhee hhaadd ssaaiidd,, sshhee ccaammee..

AAnndd sshhee ttoolldd uuss tthhee ssaammee tthhiinngg aass oonn
tthhee pprreevviioouuss ddaayy::  RReecciittee tthhee rroossaarryy..

AAnndd wwee bbeeggaann tthhee rroossaarryy..

AAnndd tthhaatt nniigghhtt wwee wweenntt ttoo tthhee ppllaacceess
wwhheerree tthhee VViirrggiinn hhaadd aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss aatt
tthhee bbeeggiinnnniinngg..

AAnndd aafftteerr oouurr eeccssttaassyy tthhee ppeeooppllee ssaaiidd
tthhaatt wwee hhaadd ggoonnee uupp ttoo tthhee PPiinneess aanndd tthhaatt
wwee hhaadd ggoonnee ffrroomm ppiinnee ttoo ppiinnee oonn oouurr
kknneeeess,, pprraayyiinngg .. .. ..

AAnndd dduurriinngg tthhaatt eeccssttaassyy,, wwhhiillee wwee wweerree
sseeeeiinngg tthhee VViirrggiinn,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, wwhhoo hhaadd
sseeeenn aann aappppaarriittiioonn eeaarrlliieerr,, wwaass iinn bbeedd..

AAnndd wwee ttoolldd tthhee VViirrggiinn tthhaatt sshhee sshhoouulldd
tteellll uuss aa ssoonngg ttoo ssiinngg ttoo MMaarrii CCrruuzz..

WWee wwoouulldd ccoommppoossee ssoommee wwoorrddss aanndd
tthhee VViirrggiinn wwoouulldd aaiidd uuss wwiitthh tthhee ootthheerrss..

TThhee ssoonnggss wweerree tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg::

First she wrote the stanza already mentioned
about the Bouquet of Flowers.  Then follows:

MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz!!
HHooww ssaadd yyoouu mmaakkee uuss!!
PPrraayy hhaarrdd ttoo tthhee VViirrggiinn

SSoo tthhaatt sshhee wwiillll rreettuurrnn ttoo yyoouu..

MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz!!
DDoo yyoouu ssmmeellll tthhee lliilliieess??

TThhee VViirrggiinn hhaass bbrroouugghhtt tthheemm ffoorr yyoouu,,
SSoo tthhaatt yyoouu wwiillll bbee bbeetttteerr..

TThhee VViirrggiinn ssttaayyeedd wwiitthh uuss ffrroomm nniinnee aatt
nniigghhtt uunnttiill ssiixx iinn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg..(8)

AAnndd tthhaatt nniigghhtt wwee ppllaayyeedd LLooss TTiiooss(9)

wwiitthh tthhee VViirrggiinn..
TTwwoo ooff uuss hhiidd,, aanndd tthhee ootthheerr oonnee

sseeaarrcchheedd ffoorr uuss..

8.  After such vigils the girls should have been exhausted,
worn out . . .  But no!  The testimony about this is unanimous,
and has been repeated many times.

When the girls lost sleep because of the apparitions, they did
not suffer from any fatigue, and were able to begin the new day
as if nothing happened.  Without the necessity of recuperating
the hours missing from their rest.

Taking into account that some or much of this occurred on so
many nights during many months, can we not speak of a miracle?

9.  Los tios — similar to the game of hide and seek.
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Another incredible surprise in the history of
Garabandal!  The Virgin joins in games with the
young village girls.

This cannot be, many must exclaim. This is
ridiculous, unbelievable, unacceptable.  A good
proof that neither the apparitions nor the ecstasies
contain anything supernatural.

Well, I confess that I cannot understand the
reason for such games; but there is nothing to stop
me from accepting them if I have proof that they
actually took place, and that the Virgin took part
in them.  Can I pretend to understand easily all
the components of God's actions on the world and
on souls?  It is sufficient to have signs to indicate
that these actions are from Him.  And then I can
be sure that all those things I do not understand
obey a mysterious Divine Plan and occupy a place
in the disposition of Providence.

MMyy wwaayyss,, ssaayyss tthhee LLoorrdd,, aarree nnoott yyoouurr wwaayyss;; aanndd MMyy tthhoouugghhttss
aarree nnoott yyoouurr tthhoouugghhttss..  (Isaah 55 : 8)

Besides, have there not been other episodes of
interplay from on high and mysterious games
with men?

There is an inspired text dating back thousands
of years that the Church continually places on the
lips of the Virgin:

II wwaass sseett uupp ffrroomm eetteerrnniittyy,, aanndd ooff oolldd,,
BBeeffoorree tthhee eeaarrtthh wwaass mmaaddee .. .. ..

WWhheenn HHee pprreeppaarreedd tthhee hheeaavveennss,, II wwaass pprreesseenntt..
WWhheenn wwiitthh aa cceerrttaaiinn llaaww aanndd ccoommppaassss,, HHee eenncclloosseedd tthhee ddeepptthhss;;

WWhheenn HHee eessttaabblliisshheedd tthhee sskkyy aabboovvee,,
AAnndd ppooiisseedd tthhee ffoouunnttaaiinnss ooff wwaatteerrss;;

WWhheenn HHee eennccoommppaasssseedd tthhee sseeaa wwiitthh iittss bboouunnddss,,
aanndd sseett aa llaaww ttoo tthhee wwaatteerrss

TThhaatt tthheeyy sshhoouulldd nnoott ppaassss tthheeiirr lliimmiittss;;
WWhheenn HHee bbaallaanncceedd tthhee ffoouunnddaattiioonnss ooff tthhee eeaarrtthh;;

II wwaass wwiitthh HHiimm ffoorrmmiinngg aallll tthhiinnggss;;
AAnndd wwaass ddeelliigghhtteedd eevveerryy ddaayy,,

PPllaayyiinngg bbeeffoorree HHiimm aatt aallll ttiimmeess,,
PPllaayyiinngg iinn tthhee wwoorrlldd;;

AAnndd mmyy ddeelliigghhttss wweerree ttoo bbee wwiitthh tthhee cchhiillddrreenn ooff mmeenn..
(Proverbs 8: 23-31)

There are games that take place between God
and the Mother of God and mankind.  The impor-
tant thing is to discover the hidden meaning of

these games.  This is certain: if God and the Virgin
play, it is not for entertainment alone.  They seek
always to communicate and instruct.  Nevertheless,
we do not understand everything, nor do we
understand it immediately.  The text of Scripture
has its reason for stating, after having spoken of
these mysterious games in the presence of God:

NNooww tthheerreeffoorree,, cchhiillddrreenn,, hheeaarr mmee..
BBlleesssseedd aarree tthheeyy tthhaatt kkeeeepp mmyy wwaayy..

HHeeaarr iinnssttrruuccttiioonn aanndd bbee wwiissee..
AAnndd rreeffuussee iitt nnoott..

BBlleesssseedd iiss tthhee mmaann tthhaatt hheeaarrss mmee..
AAnndd tthhaatt wwaattcchheess ddaaiillyy aatt mmyy ggaatteess,,
AAnndd wwaaiittss aatt tthhee ppoosstt ooff mmyy ddoooorrss..

HHee tthhaatt sshhaallll ffiinndd MMee,, sshhaallll ffiinndd lliiffee,,
AAnndd sshhaallll hhaavvee ssaallvvaattiioonn ffrroomm tthhee LLoorrdd..

BBuutt hhee tthhaatt sshhaallll ssiinn aaggaaiinnsstt MMee,, sshhaallll hhuurrtt hhiiss oowwnn ssoouull..
AAllll tthhaatt hhaattee MMee,, lloovvee ddeeaatthh..    (Proverbs 8: 32-36)

O AAdmirabile
Commercium

There is a liturgical antiphon from the Christmas
season that begins with these Latin words and speaks
of the marvelous interchange or commerce estab-
lished between God and mankind through the Word
Incarnate.  It seems that an extraordinary ramifi-
cation of this commerce or interchange took place in
Garabandal.  It was as if through the Virgin (and
sometimes through the Archangel St. Michael) direct
conversation took part between heaven and earth.

Many examples of this have already been men-
tioned, but we fill find many more occurring during
the days in August that we are still recounting.

Wednesday, August 16th, liturgically the feast of
St. Joachim, the father of the Blessed Virgin, and
popularly the feast of St. Roche, was a day of direct
communication between the departed Father Luis
María Andreu and the girls.  What Conchita wrote
down briefly in her diary about this conversation
has already been mentioned; but we have much
more information at our disposal from the writings
of Father Ramón.
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He places the ecstasies of the girls at 11 o'clock
in the morning, while Conchita speaks of these
ecstasies occurring at eeiigghhtt oorr nniinnee aatt nniigghhtt.
Are two different ecstasies being described here
or could it be that the girl, who wrote down these
things many months later, was mistaken as to the
time? (10) Father Andreu wrote down:

«I wwas ggoing tto ssay MMass; II hhad pput oon tthe
amice wwhen tthey ccalled mme: Hurry, FFather, hhurry.
The ggirls aare ccoming iin eecstasy.»

__________

Father put off the Mass until later and went to
observe the phenomena.  The girls made their way
through the village for a while, and then they
marched toward the church.  Father must have been
surprised that there were only three — Jacinta, Loli
and Conchita — and he took advantage of the routes
they were taking to enter into Mari Cruz' house to see
what had happened.  The girl told him, «I aam hhurt
that tthe VVirgin hhasn't ccalled mme.» However, she
joined Father and they went to the church looking for
the three girls in ecstasy.  They found them sprawled
on the ground in a group of singular beauty.

Father took out his notebook and began to
write down what he was able to her of the myster-
ious dialogue:

«Oh wwhat aa vvoice!  II ddon't kknow tthat vvoice.»
__________

Up to this time the girls in their ecstasies were
only accustomed to the voice of the Virgin, and to
a lesser degree that of St. Michael.

«Tell mme.  WWho aare yyou? She rrepeats tthis
question aanxiously, Oh yyou aare AAndreu!

Loli: Yes iit iis yyour vvoice; bbut nnow iit iis
softer .. .. ..  WWe wwant tto ssee yyou.  WWhy aaren't wwe
seeing yyou?  HHold oout yyour hhand .. .. ..  TTell uus
what yyou ssaw aat tthe PPines wwhen yyou ssaid
"Miracle!  MMiracle!  MMiracle!  MMiracle!"  OOn tthe
branch oof tthe ccenter ttree? .. .. ..  II wwill ggo ssee aand
pick aa ppine ccone.»(11)

10.  I am inclined to think that these were two different
ecstasies, since Mari Cruz is missing in the one that Father
Andreu talks about.  Furthermore, Conchita says this about
her ecstasy:  TThhee VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss ssmmiilliinngg vveerryy mmuucchh
aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo tthhee ffoouurr .. .. ..

11.  In this transcription of the conversation, the periods
correspond to the pauses that the girls made, which were
obviously due to their listening at the time to the person with
whom they were speaking.

Undoubtedly the mysterious voice must have
spoken of what he had seen and of the exact loca-
tion where he saw it.

«How hhappy yyou mmust bbe nnow! (12) We kknow
the llast wwords tthat yyou ssaid: tthat iit wwas tthe
happiest dday oof yyour llife. (A llong ssilence ttook
place, dduring wwhich tthey sseemed tto llisten
carefully.)  There iis aalready aa SSt. LLuis.  SSt. LLuis
Gonzaga.  OOh!  TThat's iit.  SSt. LLuis AAndreu .. .. ..  II
thought tthat hheaven wwas fflat llike tthe llaundry
when iit iis sspread oout.»(13)

__________

A remark like this could be expected from a
child living in a mountain village who would
associate daily living with the monotony and the
everyday fatigue of her way of life, continually
climbing up and down steep hills.  

«Do yyou ccut yyour hhair?  TThen yyou mmust hhave
very llong hhair.  DDo yyou eeat?  TThen yyou mmust bbe
very tthin!(14) Oh, II uunderstand!»

__________

(Questions concerning the mysterious state of
the departed; the final exclamation shows that he
gave them certain explanations with which they
seem to have been satisfied.)

«Your bbrother iis hhere? .. .. ..  BBut hhe iis ssaying
Mass, ssince tthe bbell hhas rrung .. .. ..  HHe iis wwith
us? .. .. ..  NNext tto wwhom? .. .. ..  WWe wwill aask hhim llater
to ssee iif tthat's rright.»

__________

During the trances the girls did not see anything
that was outside of the apparition.  Because of this,
they did not see Father Ramón, whom they thought
was celebrating Mass at the time.  While talking
about him, they learned that he was there with
them, and right next to one of them.  When the
ecstasy ended, the Father asked them which one was
next to him, and the three answered together very
happily, «Loli».  They were well informed.

«Loli: I ffound tthe rrosary wwhere tthe VVirgin

12.  A clear allusion to the state of blessedness in which the
souls of the just enter prior to the resurrection of the body.

13.  The point of this comparison can be understood, taking
into account that the laundry in the villages, especially the
sheets, was laid out in the sun on top of the grass so it could
dry and whiten better.

14.  The girls at Garabandal with their lack of education
could not imagine the life of the next world to be any different
from this one.
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told mme, aand II ggave iit tto yyour bbrother .. .. ..
Yesterday (Feast of the Assumption) he ssaid aa
high MMass, aand hhe ppreached ffirst tto tthe mmen, tthen
to tthe wwomen, aand tthen tto tthe cchildren, aand hhe
looked aat uus .. .. ..  YYour bbrother ssaid ""Dominus
Vobiscum" aand II tthought tthat iit wwas DDominus
Vobispum, aas FFr. VValentin ssays .. .. .. OOh!  YYou!
How wwell yyou ssay iit! .. .. ..  YYour bbrother hhas ttaught
us aa ssong.»

__________

And Loli began to sing:

«When II ssee mmyself wwith aa hheaddress
and sshoes wwithout hheels!

What ggoes oon iin tthe ccloister .. .. ..

Oh!  HHow ddoes iit ccontinue? .. .. ..  TThe ppart
about tthe hheart?»

__________

The mysterious voice must have sung what the
girl had forgotten, and she cried out in surprise:

«Oh!  YYou kknow iit ttoo!

Everyone ssaid tthat oon tthe dday yyou ssaid tthe
Mass hhere, tthat yyou ssaid iit vvery wwell.  YYour
brother aalso ssays iit vvery wwell.(15)

Conchita: WWe ttold aa ssecret tto yyour bbrother;
First oof aall hhe ssaid iit wwas ffor tthe mmen, bbut tthen hhe
told iit tto CCarmen.  II wwas sso eembarrassed!(16)

Your bbrother hhas ttold uus tthat iif yyou wwant tto
take hhim aaway, tthat yyou ccould ttake hhim aaway,
as yyou .. .. ..»

15.  It is seen how important it is before God and man that
all the functions of the priestly ministry have the greatest
devotion and exactness.

16.  This refers, according to Father Ramón, to the time
he asked the girls what they would want him to give them.
The girls, after much discussion about what they should ask
for, indicated to him that they would like a sewing set very
much . . . ««BBuutt nnoo!!  NNoo!!  DDoonn''tt ggiivvee uuss oonnee,, ssiinnccee tthheeyy aarree
vveerryy eexxppeennssiivvee..  TThheeyy ccoosstt aatt lleeaasstt 5566 ppeesseettaass..»»

To give the girls their wish, Father Ramón mentioned the
matter to Carmen Cavestany.
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The mysterious voice must have explained to
them that it was not like that.

«Ah!  SSo tthat hhe ccan bbe wwith uus .. .. ..  HHe's ggoing
to ccome tthree wweeks aas tthe ppastor.  VVery ggood!

Tell uus ssomething ffor yyour bbrother .. .. ..  CCome,
repeat iit, sso tthat wwe ddon't fforget .. .. ..  NNow II'm
going tto rrepeat iit tto yyou .. .. ..  TThat hhe sshould mmake
sacrifices, tthat hhe sshould mmake ssacrifices.(17)

When wwill yyou rreturn? .. .. ..  MMonday? .. .. ..  WWhy
not TThursday?(18) . .. ..  UUntil MMonday iis ggoing tto
seem aa yyear tto uus.»

__________

This long conversation—of which we have only
noted some items of special interest—was regarded
by Father Royo Marín as a wonder.  During it, the
visionaries fell and got up three times.  And they
concluded everything by praying a Station to the
Blessed Sacrament; three of the six Hail Marys
were prayed by the girls in the normal fashion, and

17.  After the ecstasies, the girls questioned Fr. Ramón — to
whom they revealed his brother's message — about what it was
to ««mmaakkee ssaaccrriiffiicceess..»» He explained it to them, and then they
replied candidly, ««WWhhyy sshhoouulldd oonnee ddoo ssoommeetthhiinngg oonnee ddooeessnn''tt
lliikkee??»»

This question should be asked also, although not so can-
didly, of today's prophets of non-mortification as a form or
style of the new spirituality . . .

Garabandal insists, as something of extreme importance,
upon the ascetic and penitential way of life . . .  Probably be-
cause of this, it has so many enemies.  But this is very clear:
without the way of penance, it is not possible to live the Gospel.

18.  This conversation took place on Wednesday, August
16th.  Naturally—so as not to have to wait—the girls wanted to
recommence the ecstasies on the next day, which was Thursday.

But apart from this, it becomes increasingly clear that
Garabandal has shown a definite predilection for Thursday,
certainly because among all the days of the week, this is the
day dedicated to the Holy Eucharist.

In October of 1975 Jacinta confirmed for me the conversa-
tion between the girls and the departed Fr. Andreu.

They certainly spoke with him, although they did not see
him; his voice was unmistakable.

««DDaayyss bbeeffoorree ttaallkkiinngg wwiitthh hhiimm,, tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd uuss tthhaatt wwee
wwoouulldd hheeaarr aa vvooiiccee;; tthhaatt wwee sshhoouulldd nnoott bbee aaffrraaiidd,, aanndd sshhoouulldd
ffoollllooww iitt..  II tthhiinnkk tthhaatt tthhiiss rreeffeerrrreedd ttoo tthhee ddeeaadd FFrr.. 
AAnnddrreeuu .. .. ..  TThhee ssttrraannggee vvooiiccee tthhaatt wwee hheeaarrdd ddaayyss llaatteerr,, aanndd
wwhhiicchh ffrriigghhtteenneedd uuss ssoo mmuucchh,, ccaalllleedd uuss bbyy oouurr nnaammeess .. .. ..»»

Jacinta knows nothing about what Conchita has stated
about the exhumation of Fr. Luis' remains on the day following
the Miracle.

the other three according to the formula used by
the Andreu brothers. (19)

A VVoice CComing DDown
From tthe MMountains

Conchita's diary terminates her brief summary
of the mysterious conversation on August 16th
with the dead Father Andreu in these words:

OOnn tthhaatt ddaayy tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd uuss tthhaatt oonn
tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg ddaayy wwee wwoouulldd hheeaarr aa vvooiiccee..

BBuutt tthhaatt wwee sshhoouullddnn''tt bbee aaffrraaiidd,, aanndd
tthhaatt wwee sshhoouulldd ffoollllooww tthhee vvooiiccee.. (20)

This seems to indicate that something unusual
is going to happen, something that is going to
bring one more new element in this succession of
singular phenomena.

OOnn tthhee nneexxtt ddaayy aanndd aatt tthhee ssaammee ttiimmee
aass oonn tthhee pprreevviioouuss ddaayy,, (that is, at nightfall)
tthhee MMoosstt HHoollyy VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo tthhee ffoouurr
ooff uuss..

AAnndd ffoorr sseevveerraall mmiinnuutteess sshhee wwaass
ssmmiilliinngg vveerryy mmuucchh..  

AAnndd sshhee ddiiddnn''tt ssaayy aannyytthhiinngg ttoo uuss..

AAfftteerr aa ffeeww mmiinnuutteess,, ddaarrkknneessss ccaammee
uuppoonn uuss,, aanndd wwee hheeaarrdd aa vvooiiccee ccaallll uuss..

TThheenn MMaarrii CCrruuzz ssaaiidd,, TTeellll uuss wwhhoo yyoouu
aarree;; iiff yyoouu ddoonn''tt,, wwee wwiillll ggoo hhoommee..

19.  See Chapter V.
20.  This announcement must have occurred during a brief

conversation on August 15th, since the hearing of the voice in a
trance occurred at nine or ten on the night of August 16th.
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WWhhiillee wwee wweerree hheeaarriinngg tthhee vvooiiccee,, iitt
wwaass vveerryy ddaarrkk..

AAnndd wwee ddiiddnn''tt sseeee tthhee VViirrggiinn..
BBuutt aafftteerrwwaarrddss sshhee ccaammee..
AAnndd iitt bbeeccaammee vveerryy lliigghhtt..
AAnndd sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo uuss,, DDoonn''tt bbee aaffrraaiidd..
AAnndd sshhee ssppookkee ttoo uuss ffoorr aawwhhiillee..
AAnndd tthhaatt nniigghhtt wwaass tthhee ffiirrsstt nniigghhtt tthhaatt

sshhee kkiisssseedd uuss,, oonnee bbyy oonnee..
AAnndd tthheenn sshhee lleefftt.. (21)

This raises many questions.  From where and
from whom does the voice come?  What is the
reason for it?  What purpose does it have?  What
relation exists between the voice and the Virgin's
kisses to the frightened children?  Is there some
connection with the voice and the announcement
made by Conchita on her return from Santander?

21.  It is no surprise that the girl remembers the exact
beginning of the marvelous gift Our Lady's kiss . . .  After that
time the spectators knew when the end of the ecstasy would
take place — then the visionaries held their faces in an atti-
tude of giving and receiving kisses, which customarily pre-
ceded or followed a slow and very pious sign of the cross.

I admit that I am not able to give any answers to
these questions.  Even today this voice remains one
of the enigmas of Garabandal.

Because it caused fear in the girls and also
because of the darkness that surrounded them,
together with the disappearance of the Virgin from
view, one might say that it was a voice of the evil
one, the voice of the world of darkness, the powers
of evil, rabidly furious before this admirabile
commercium that was being established between
the heavens and the earth.  But the words of the
Virgin that Conchita relates in her diary, tthhaatt wwee
sshhoouulldd nnoott bbee aaffrraaiidd,, aanndd tthhaatt wwee sshhoouulldd
ffoollllooww tthhee vvooiiccee,, seem to rule out this inter-
pretation.  Could it be that the girl is somewhat
confused and is not able to express clearly such an
obscure matter?  Someday—we hope—a clarifi-
cation of this mystery will come forth.

But we do have something very clear and also
very marvelous from that memorable day: the
kisses of the Mother that the Apparition begins to
lavish on her children.

That day was not the only one on which the
strange voice was heard.
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At that time a person, who was to soon become
one of the best witnesses of what was taking place at
Garabandal, came up to the village for the first
time.  Her name was María Herrero Garralda,
daughter of the Marquese de Aledo, recently mar-
ried to Enrique Gallardo Rodríguez-Acosta.  Highly
educated, good-hearted and deeply religious, she
soon gained the confidence of the girls and medi-
tated on the profound scope of the events.

For some time she was content to keep it to
herself, revolving in her mind and piously ponder-
ing over what she had seen and heard.  But later,
when the anti-Garabandal storm began gathering
due to the prelates at the Santander chancery, she
wrote down in French for the Holy Office in Rome
a memorandum of what she herself had witnessed.
She did this on the advice of a Belgian priest,
Father Laffineur, (22) and to him she directed the
prologue:

«I ppresent tthis llittle wwork.  NNow tthat II rreread
it, iit sseems vvery ppoor, aand tthe rreason ffor tthis iis
that iit iis aalmost iimpossible tto pput iin wwords tthe
feelings oof tthe ssoul.

I aam oonly mmentioning hhere ssome oof tthe mmany—
at lleast tthirty—apparitions aat wwhich II pparticipated
at SSan SSebastián dde GGarabandal, bbeginning oon tthe
17th oof AAugust, 11961.  II wwill ttry tto ggive aan iidea oof
those eevents, aalthough iit iis iimpossible tto eexpress
everything tthat II hhave sseen aand hheard.  II wwish tto
start tthis wwork wwith ssomething tthat LLoli eexpressed
to mme oon OOctober 77th, 11962. If iit ccould bbe kknown
how sshe lloves uus, wwe wwould hhave nno oother ssolution
but tto llove hher vvery mmuch ttoo.

*   **   **   **   **

It wwas 22 oo'clock iin tthe aafternoon wwhen II ccame
for tthe ffirst ttime tto SSan SSebastián dde GGarabandal.
Accompanied bby mmy ssister II wwent iinto tthe bbar oor
tavern bbelonging tto LLoli's ffather, CCeferino.  TThe
place wwas vvacant ssince tthe apparitions ordinarily
took pplace mmuch llater, ttoward nnightfall.  ((I oonly
know oof ttwo oor tthree ccases iin wwhich tthey ooccurred
in tthe aafternoon.)

We aasked tto eeat, aand LLoli hherself bbegan sserving

22.  Died on Saturday, November 28th, 1970 in France,
where he had lived and worked for many years.  He was a main
figure in the European Garabandal movement, signing many
of his writings and letters with the pen name Doctor Bonance.

us.  TThis hhad tto bbe tthe ffirst ttime tthat sshe ddid tthis
since sshe aasked mme tto ttell hher aabout tthe kknife aand
fork.  AAt tthe ttime tthe llittle cchildren iin tthose ffami-
lies aate ffrom tthe uutensils wwithout uusing ssilverware.

We hhad jjust ffinished eeating wwhen LLoli ccame
running iin ffrom ooutside, vvery sshort oof bbreath, aand
said tto hher ffather, Papa, ccome rright nnow ssince
Jacinta iis hhaving aan aapparition.

We aall rran ttoward tthe llittle ssquare iin tthe ccenter
of tthe vvillage.  TThere uunder tthe bbright hhot ssun wwas
Jacinta, wwalking vvery sslowly, wwith hher bbig ddoll iin
her hhand, hher hhead tturned bbackwards aand tthat
sublime eexpression oon hher fface tthat ccannot bbe ddes-
cribed.  HHer ffamily wwas ffollowing hher iin aan aattitude
of ggreat rreverence.  MMaría, hher mmother, aat oone ttime
wanted tto ttake tthe ddoll ffrom hher hhands; bbut
Jacinta, aabsorbed iin tthe vvision, pprevented hher wwith
a ffirm aand bbrusque mmotion.  SSeconds llater wwe ssaw
the ggirl llift uup hher ddoll ttoward tthe vvision, rraising
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herself uup aas mmuch aas sshe ccould oon tthe ttips oof hher
toes —— aaided bby hher ttwo ccompanions, LLoli aand
Conchita, wwho hheld hher uup.  LLoli, wwho wwas aas iif
overcome wwith jjoy oon sseeing hher ffriend iin aa ttrance,
took hher bby tthe aarm aand aat tthat mmoment —— wwith
the rrapidity oof llightning —— ffell iinto eecstasy hherself.

The ttwo cchildren, ooverwhelmed wwith jjoy, bbegan
to wwalk tthrough tthe vvillage, lleaning aagainst eeach
other .. .. ..   IIt wwas tthen tthat II hheard ffor tthe ffirst ttime
that llaugh oof LLoli iin eecstasy tthat hhas aalways hhad
such aan eeffect oon mme.  IIt wwas aa llaugh oof gglory, ffull oof
joy; bbut aat tthe ssame ttime, qquiet, rreverent, mmystical.
It hhad nnothing iin ccommon wwith tthis wworld, nnor ddid
it hhave tthe ffeeling oof llight-hhearted llaughter; iit wwas
as iif ppermeated wwith tthe tthings oof hheaven.

The ttwo llistened aand rresponded tto tthe vvision
with aa sspeech ffull oof mmystery, hhardly pperceptible.

We wwere rrunning bbehind tthem wwhen, nnear tto
the hhouse tthat nnow bbelongs tto MMercedes SSalisachs,

their eexpressions cchanged ccompletely.  AAnd tthey
began tto sshout oout iin aa tterrified vvoice, sshowing oon
their ffaces tthe ggreatest aanxiety aand ffear.  Who aare
you?  TTell uus.  WWho aare yyou? They wwere llike tthis
for aa ffew mminutes tthat sseemed iinterminable.

It wwas aat tthat ttime tthat MMaría, JJacinta's
mother, ttold mme cconfidentially, Yesterday tthey
heard tthat sstrange vvoice ffor tthe ffirst ttime.  AAnd
they wwere vvery aafraid, eeven tthough tthe VVirgin
had wwarned tthem, ssaying tthat tthey sshouldn't bbe
afraid.  IIt sseems tthat tthe vvoice ssounds ffrom
afar, aas iif iit ccomes ddown ffrom tthe mmountains.
It's llike aa hhiss oor aa rroar tthat ccries, ““Come .. .. ..
Come .. .. ..  CCome .. .. .. ""»

__________
Once more I ask myself what might be the hidden

meaning of that voice, so powerful and unsettling.

It would not be surprising if it were the devil
trying to disturb the children.  In the life of
many saints there are abundant proofs of what
he is capable of doing — with all types of sensible
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means — to frighten and block the road of those
who are on the right way toward God.  However, I
have already indicated what seems to oppose such
an interpretation. 

Could it then be understood that such a voice
might be coming from the Most High?  On a few oc-
casions, Scripture has exalted the creative power
and force of the voice of Yahveh, the Lord, espec-
ially in Psalm 28:

TThhee VVooiiccee ooff tthhee LLoorrdd iiss iinn ppoowweerr;;
TThhee VVooiiccee ooff tthhee LLoorrdd iinn mmaaggnniiffiicceennccee..

TThhee VVooiiccee ooff tthhee LLoorrdd sshhaatttteerrss tthhee cceeddaarrss .. .. ..
TThhee VVooiiccee ooff tthhee LLoorrdd bbrriinnggss ffoorrtthh ffllaammeess ooff ffiirree..

TThhee VVooiiccee ooff tthhee LLoorrdd sshhaakkeess tthhee ddeesseerrtt .. .. ..

But if the strange voice that came down from
the mountains onto Garabandal proceeded from
the Most High, why did it disturb the girls this way,
without declaring who it was?  Does it have a secret
purpose which only later will be revealed?

In this case, perhaps we can attribute to this
voice a certain apocalyptic (23) sign, like the blast of
trumpets in the 8th chapter of this unexplained
book when the action of heaven will accelerate its
pace and deploy itself against the power of the anti-
Christ of this world and of the abyss.  And still more
could the voice be related to that triple Woe, woe,
woe, which will be poured out upon a mankind so
wrapped up in the things of the world.(24)

Is Garabandal coming as a sign to call attention
to the unforeseen things wwhhiicchh mmuusstt sshhoorrttllyy ccoommee ttoo ppaassss?
(Apocalypse 1: 1)

Back AAgain CClose
to tthe MMother

The witness María Herrero de Gallardo con-
tinues her description about what she saw on
Thursday, August 17th, the first day of her stay in
Garabandal:

«After sseveral vvery rrapid ttours tthrough tthe
village—at ttimes tthey cchanged ddirections sso
quickly tthat sseveral ttimes II bbumped iinto
them—the ggirls mmade ttheir wway ttoward tthe

church.  TThere iin ffront oof tthe oopen ddoor, tthey ffell
on ttheir kknees aand pprayed .. .. ..

Then JJacinta llaughed aand ssaid tto tthe VVision
that sshe ddidn't ddare jjump oover tthe ddoorstep iin
order tto ggo iinto tthe cchurch.  TThe VVision mmust
have iinsisted.  AAnd tthen vvery ssmoothly, wwithout
any ccontraction oof hher bbody —— jjust tthe wway sshe
was, wwith hher hhands jjoined oon hher cchest aand
kneeling —— sshe lleaped(25) inside, hhurdling oover
the oobstacle oof tthe ddoorsill tto tthe aamazement oof
all tthose ppresent.  SShe ssmiled aat tthe VVision.

As iif pplaying, tthe ttwo ggirls mmade ttheir wway
toward tthe aaltar; aand tthere oon tthe aaltar rrail
continued ttheir ccelestial ggame, sscandalizing ssome.»

__________

All this was brought to the Bishop of Santander,
from whence came the formal prohibition pre-
venting the girls from entering the church in
ecstasy; and for this reason, it was closed during
the trances.

«I ccan ttestify tthat tthe bbeauty oof ttheir aattitudes
during tthis play was ttruly ccaptivating.  LLater tthey
fell ddown vvery sslowly, vvery ssmoothly, iin ffront oof tthe
tabernacle: JJacinta oon oone sside wwith hher ddress
covering hher llegs vvery pproperly, hher hhands ccrossed
on hher cchest; LLoli, ssimilarly, bbut lleaning hher hhead
against JJacinta's kknees.  DDuring tthis eepisode, ccer-
tainly vvery mmoving —— tthere wwere ppriest wwitnesses
who rregarded iit wwith ggreat rrespect —— tthey ccarried
on aa vvery llong aand iintimate cconversation.  TThis
could hhardly bbe hheard, bbut iit ggame mme tthe iim-
pression oof bbeing llike tthe cconversation oof cchildren
with ttheir mmother, wwhom tthey ttell aall aabout ttheir
affairs aand wwhat iis hhappening.»

23.  Apocalypse — Revelations —is the name of the last
book of Sacred Scripture.  It is extremely difficult to interpret.
By means of figures, visions, and symbols, it gives the mys-
terious course of the work of Christ on earth and His final
triumph in order to strengthen us for tribulation with the
security that we are not alone, and that the Hand of God holds
a firm grip on the progression of events.

24. And II bbeheld, aand hheard tthe vvoice oof aan eeagle fflying tthrough tthe mmidst oof hheaven,
shouting:  WWoe, wwoe, wwoe tto tthe iinhabitants oof tthe eearth:  bbecause oof tthe rremaining vvoices
of tthe tthree aangels wwho hhave yyet tto ssound ttheir ttrumpets.  (Apocalypse 8: 13)

St. Jerome's Latin vulgate gives these statements of the eagle
like this, Vae, vvae, vvae!

25.  The word leaped is used to describe the marvelous, in-
stantaneous, inexplicable and very beautiful passage over the
doorway that left the observers stunned with wonder.
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We know through this witness that the ecstasies
did not end here, but that the girls then continued
their unusual and mysterious game in the choir
loft, frightening many of the spectators when they
glided along the rails of the balcony and moved
toward the edge in obvious risk of falling and
killing themselves.

«Sometimes tthey ggave tthe iimpression oof bbeing
about tto ffly.  TThey ttold mme llater tthat tthe MMost
Holy VVirgin hhad ttold tthem tthen tthat tthey sshould
follow hher wwithout ffear, bbut tthey ddidn't ddare.  If
we'd hhave oobeyed, wwe'd hhave fflown.

After aa llong ttime tthey sset oout, sstill iin eecstasy,
toward tthe vvillage ssquare.  NNext tto tthe hhouse oof
Fania tthey ffell aanother ttime oon tthe gground, llying
full llength.  LLoli wwas tthe ffirst tto gget uup aand kknelt
down iin pprayer wwith aa mmagnificent eexpression aand
gleaming eeyes.  SShe rrecited tthe Salve RRegina in aa
touching wway wwith ttears sstreaming ffrom hher
eyes.(26) And sshe wwas llike tthis aat tthe ttime tthat sshe
contemplated tthe HHOLY FFAMILY aas iif iin aa ppicture.

26. Loli, truly transfigured, was on her knees like this for a 

A ppriest aat mmy sside ccalled mmy aattention tto tthe
fact tthat tthe ttrance hhad aalready llasted ttwo hhours
and 225 mminutes.  AAt tthis ttime aa yyoung ccouple ccame
with aa 33 yyear oold ggirl, bborn wwithout ssight.  WWith hher
eyes ffull oof ttears, tthe mmother rrequested aand
requested aagain ffor aa mmiracle ffrom tthe VVirgin.  TThe
girls iin eecstasy jjoined iin hher ppetition.  TThe ssilence
during tthis sscene wwas sstriking.  TThen ssuddenly tthe
little bblind ggirl bburst oout ssinging aa ccharming ssong,
full oof hhappiness.  EEmotion ooverwhelmed uus. (27)

while imploring, ««MMeerrccyy..»» Then she recited an act of contri-
tion with extraordinary fervor, and then a Salve as mentioned
in the text.

27.  This song of the three year old infant is full of meaning.
It was proof that the requests made for her were not made

in vain.  In place of the bodily sight that was asked, she re-
ceived a more useful grace of interior enlightenment that un-
loosened her tongue with the mysterious inspiration to sing.

There is one thing that we have to hold for certain from the
point of view of faith: we never have recourse to God without
some benefit.  If we do not receive exactly what we seek, and
which sometimes is not the most appropriate, He compensates
us in other ways, underestimated at the time, but which will
show themselves more beneficial for us.  After all, the here and
now is not always the most important.
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Finally JJacinta aand LLoli ddeparted ffor LLoli's
house.  AAnd vvery sswiftly, wwithout oour bbeing aable tto
follow, tthey wwent uup tthe ffirst ffloor wwhere tthe
apparition ccontinued.  AA llittle llater tthe wwindow
opened ssuddenly, aand wwe ssaw tthe ttwo ggirls lleaning
outside aand ccalling oout rrequests tto tthe VVision nnot
to lleave, aand rrequesting tthat sshe ttake tthem wwith
her.  TThe eearnestness wwith wwhich tthey ppetitioned
her wwas sstriking.  AA llittle llater tthey bbegan tto mmake
gestures oof ggoodbye wwith ttheir hhands, aas iif tthe
Vision wwere wwithdrawing ttoward tthe hhorizon aat
the lleft oof tthe PPines.»

__________

Besides this interesting report, we have another
report from the same witness which also relates to
those summer days of August, and which once more
shows us the girls in close intimacy with the Mother.

«In ffront oof hhis hhouse CCeferino ttold mme tto ggo
up iimmediately tto tthe PPines, ssince MMari CCruz hhad
already bbeen ssome ttime iin eecstasy.  OOn tthis dday
there wwas aa ggroup oof pilgrims assembled uup tthere
around tthe ggirls, llistening tto MMari CCruz ssay tto tthe
Vision, Ah!  TThen iit iis aa DDominican FFather wwho iis
here ddressed aas aa ccivilian. (This ffact iis ccertain
since llater iin tthe eevening tthe rreligious hhimself,
about 330 yyears oold, ttold mme tthat hhe wwas vvery iim-
pressed  ssince hhe hhad nnot rrevealed tto aanyone
either hhis ccondition oor hhis iidentity.)

When II aarrived, MMari CCruz ggave tthe VVision aa
large nnumber oof rrosaries aand mmedals tto kkiss—
perhaps mmore tthan oone hhundred.  AAt tthe ssame
time sshe bbegan aa bbackward ddescent ttoward tthe
village .. .. ..  IIt wwould hhave tto bbe sseen: ssometimes
slowing ddown hher wwalk; aat oothers, sspeeding uup
with eextreme sswiftness, bbarely ttouching tthe
ground wwith hher ffeet, aand tthen oonly sslightly.

Halfway ddown tthe ppath nnear tthe CCuadro, LLoli
and JJacinta, wwho wwere aaccompanying hher, wwent iinto
ecstasy ttoo.  AAnd tthe tthree, hholding hhands, wwalked
toward tthe cchurch, wwhich iin tthose ddays sstill wwas nnot
closed tto tthe vvisionaries.  BBefore ggoing iinside, tthey
made sseveral ttrips (28) around iit, ccounting oout tthe
Hail MMarys oof tthe rrosary.  TThe ccrowd aaround tthem
had bbecome vvery cclose ttogether .. .. ..

28.  Many times procession-like marches occurred around
the church.  These marches show the importance of the sanc-
tuary for meeting with God.  And also they indicate the im-
portance of religious practices that many would like to confine
to oblivion as if they lacked meaning.

At tthat ttime, CConchita aalso wwent iinto eecstasy.
The ffour jjoined aarms, aand iin aan iincredible mman-
ner ppassed tthrough tthe ssmall ddoor oof tthe cchurch
courtyard.  II ssay incredible since tthe ddoor oor ggate
was nnot ssufficiently wwide tto ppermit tthe ppassage oof
the ffour sside bby sside wwithout eeither hhitting oor
crushing tthe ggirls.

I wwas aable tto sslip sswiftly iinto tthe cchurch, aand
there aat mmy lleisure II hhad tthe cchance tto bbe aable tto
contemplate tthe sstunning eentrance iinto tthe ssacred
precinct oof tthe ffour ggirls iin eecstasy.  TThey ddid tthis
slowly, wwith aa sstiff aand rrhythmic sstep, llike aa mmilitary
march, tthat rresounded lloudly iin tthe ssilence aand
darkness oof tthe hholy pplace.  TThey ggave qquite aan iim-
pression oof fforce, aas LLoli iin ppassing bbarely ggrazed
with hher aarm oone oof oour ffriends oof cconsiderable ssize,
and kknocked hher oon tthe gground.(29) I tthink tthat aall
those wwho wwere tthere wwere sseized wwith aa ssalutary
fear.  AAs ffor mme, II cconfess tthat II eexperienced aa sstrong
feeling oof tthe ffear oof GGod aand II wwas rreminded oof tthat
part oof SScripture tthat tthe CChurch aapplies tto tthe
Virgin, YYoouu aarree bbeeaauuttiiffuull aanndd ffuullll ooff cchhaarrmm,, DDaauugghhtteerr ooff
JJeerruussaalleemm,, bbuutt yyoouu aarree aallssoo tteerrrriibbllee aass aann aarrmmyy iinn bbaattttllee aarrrraayy.» (30)

__________

During these trances, in which the girls were
taken up from the world around them to enter into
amazing conversation with persons and realities
from another hidden world, only certain external
manifestations could be seen by the spectators.
What was really happening in the internal part of
those phenomena only the visionaries could tell
about; and up to now, there is little that they have
been able to say.  This would be expected since the 

29.  It should be taken into account that Loli, during these
days, was very diminutive for her age.

We have valuable testimony of the impression that the
steps of the girls, rhythmic and strong, made in the silence of
the night in the streets of Garabandal, drowning out the
confused medley of footsteps made by those who followed
while praying.

It should not be forgotten that the Virgin, so kind and
charming, is also the Virgo Potens (Virgin Most Powerful)
who battles the powers of evil and is capable of destroying, as
the Church sings out in her liturgy, all the heresies that have
ever been.

30.  Related to this is an annotation made by Fr. Valentín for
the 5th of August:

««AAtt nniinnee tthhiirrttyy aatt nniigghhtt,, II wwaass iinn ffrroonntt ooff tthhee cchhuurrcchh ggaattee..
TThhee cchhiillddrreenn ccaammee,, aanndd II wwaanntteedd ttoo ssttoopp tthheemm..  BBuutt II wwaassnn''tt
aabbllee..  TThhee ffoorrccee tthhaatt tthheeyy ddiissppllaayy dduurriinngg tthheeiirr mmaarrcchheess iiss
eennoorrmmoouuss;; aanndd tthhoouugghh wwaannttiinngg ttoo ssttoopp tthheemm,, oonnee ccaann''tt,, oorr iitt iiss
eexxttrreemmeellyy ddiiffffiiccuulltt..»»
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language that we use is made to express realities and
experiences of this world, not of the world above.

Conchita has stated in her diary that in the
trances on the days that are now being recounted,
the Virgin took special attention to bring the girls,
who were lacking human instruction, to a habit of
praying with the greatest care and concentration.

She told them to pray the rosary just as on so
many other occasions; but in order to instruct them
practically on the way of doing this, she told them
on Friday, the 18th of August, II aamm ggooiinngg ttoo
pprraayy ffiirrsstt,, aanndd yyoouu sshhoouulldd ffoollllooww mmee..
AAnndd sshhee— states the girl—pprraayyeedd vveerryy sslloowwllyy..
The girls then repeated word by word what she said
first, trying to copy her manner, tone and pronun-
ciation.  The exercise followed completely the usual
way of praying the rosary; but, Conchita tells us,
vveerryy sslloowwllyy..  AAnndd aatt tthhee SSaallvvee sshhee ttoolldd uuss ttoo
ssiinngg,, aanndd wwee ssaanngg iitt..

Attention should be given to this: SShhee pprraayyeedd
vveerryy sslloowwllyy. It is not important to do many
things, but to do well the things that have to be
done.  The thing that matters is not the rapid re-
citation of many prayers, but rather always pray-
ing well during the time that is allotted.  To give to
each deed —especially to conversation with God—
the time and attention that it deserves, has to be the
style of the one called Full of Grace.  It has been
said that one cannot act fast and well at the same
time.  Always acting properly has been the char-
acteristic of the Virgin's life; for this reason, her
perfection is unique.

In the French edition of Conchita's Diary we
read these lines from Fr. Ramón:  

«From tthe bbeginning CConchita aalways ssaid
that tthe VVision mmade tthem rrecite tthe rrosary vvery
often.  SSometimes iit wwas cchanted, oother ttimes
simply rrecited.  AAlso tthe ggirls ooften ssaid iit dduring
the eecstatic mmarches.  TThen tthey wwould bbe sseen
stopping aat tthe ddoorsteps oof tthe hhouses, oor eeven
entering aand ggoing uupstairs—always iin eecstasy—
to aa ssick pperson's rroom.»

__________

There are tape recordings of the recitations of
these prayers.  The Hail Mary is said very slowly
in a voice both intense and slightly trembling; the
words are pronounced very distinctly.  Likewise
with the Our Father; Hagase tu voluntad, (Your
will be done) is said with special emphasis.

As unusual background music in the tape re-
cordings, underneath the voices of the girls is
heard muffled sounds made by the footsteps of the
people accompanying them during their mystical
marches through the village.

Many observations could be made about what
has just been described; but it would be better that
these observations be made by each person himself.
Certainly all these particular instructions and repri-
mands of the Blessed Mother should not be ignored,
both for our own good and that of the Church.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

On this 18th of August (exactly 2 months having
passed since the beginning of the events), not only
were salutary lessons given on how to pray well but
heaven also presented to the onlookers unusual
refrains of music, music not composed by man.

The wife of Dr. Ortiz remembers the day well, as
it was the first on which she witnessed something.
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After the apparent failure of the married couple's
first trip (that day of the Assumption which seemed
so indicated for a Marian demonstration), they
probably would have waited before returning to
Garabandal.  However, the occasion came up of tak-
ing to the village some cousins of the doctor's wife
who had come from Madrid with a tremendous
desire to see what was happening in the publicized
village.  As Dr. Ortiz could not get away from his
professional duties, his wife and some of her friends
accompanied her cousins from Madrid.

On arriving in Garabandal, they took advantage
of the remaining hours of daylight to wander
through the quaint streets and alleys.  And as it be-
came dark they set out to witness the remarkable
things that were happening there.  Since it seemed
dangerous and difficult to walk or run after the
children in the dark night, they went to the church
entrance to wait there, as they had heard that very
frequently the trances began, or took place, or
ended in that sacred place.  Only Fernando, the
brother of Mrs. Ortiz, on the recommendation of
Fidelín, the taxi driver from Puente Nansa, decided
to follow up close all the incidents of the phenomena
that were taking place.

And the phenomena began.  The only thing that
came to those at the church were echoes, among
them the cries from the children in the crowd,
shouting out, There they come!  There they come!
This did not make a good impression.  Mrs. Ortiz
was reminded by this, not to her liking, of the run-
ning of the bulls in the fiestas at Pamplona.

Toward 10 o'clock in the evening, after a long
and oppressive wait, there began to be heard in the
courtyard of the church approaching footsteps—
firm, rhythmical staccato.  Mrs. Ortiz, her brother
Pancho, and his daughter went out toward the
street to see what it was, and they found a girl in
ecstasy coming in their direction, followed by a
small crowd.

The girl stopped suddenly at the side of a house
in the little alley that leads up to the church, and
stayed there several moments, gazing upwards,
absorbed in the heavens.  At the same time, Mrs.
Ortiz, who was very near, was astounded by music
like the warbling of many birds, but a marvelous
warbling.  She turned to her niece and said, Don't
you hear anything?

The niece turned her ear toward the visionary, 

since she had learned that the girls in ecstasy spoke
with the Vision.  She said to her aunt,

—No, aunt, I don't hear anything.  I only hear
the singing of many birds, but very softly.

—That is what I hear myself!

The visionary — later on they learned that it
was Jacinta — went back again toward the village,
without coming to the church, and at that moment
all the singing stopped.

Mrs. Ortiz recounted:
«On jjoining oour ggroup, wwe wwere aable tto hhear

some yyoung bboys wwho wwere wwalking oover tthe llittle
bridge tthat sstood iin ffront oof tthe ccourtyard.

—Mother!  MMother!  DDidn't yyou hhear aa llot oof
birds ssinging?

—Yes, wwe hheard iit ttoo, some wwomen rreplied.

I aasked mmy ssister-iin-llaw MMaruja, wwho ttold
me: I aalso hheard iit; iit sseemed llike tthe fflight oof
thousands oof bbirds ssinging aat tthe ssame ttime ——
and mmarvelously!

—Did yyou nnotice tthat eeverything sstopped
when tthe ggirl lleft?

Celestial music accompanied Jacinta.
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—No.  IIt ddidn't ooccur tto mme tto cconnect tthe
birds wwith tthe ppresence oof tthe ggirl.

—Well, iit iis eevident tto mme tthat tthe oone tthing
was ddue tto tthe oother.»

__________

While they were talking, Fernando, who had
gone to see the ecstasies near at hand, came.  And
everyone naturally questioned him:

—«Let uus kknow, llet uus kknow.  WWhat ddid yyou ssee?

—I ddon't kknow hhow tto eexplain iit.  II ssaw ffaces
transformed wwith ssensational ssweetness .. .. ..

—Didn't yyou hhear aa llot oof bbirds ssinging?

—No, II ddidn't hhear tthat .. .. ..  BBut rreally!  WWhat
is tthis rridiculous tthing yyou aare aasking mme aabout?
Birds nnever ssing aat nnight!»

__________

This remark left Doctor Ortiz's wife, who was
not familiar with country life, completely bewil-
dered . . .  If birds never sing at night, then what
was it that they had definitely heard?  It could be
said to her, Look Señora, those birds that sing in
Garabandal are not the same birds that pass the
nights perched on the branches of trees.

Besides, this was not the only time in which the
most unusual and sweet songs of birds have accom-
panied the special communications of God with
chosen souls.  Anyone wanting to know more on
this topic should investigate some of the pages
from the life of St. Francis of Assisi, or read the
chronicles of the ancient monastery of Leyre in the
territory of Navarre and Aragón, which speaks of
the holy abbot Virila.(31)

In Doctor Ortiz' family — because birds never
sing at night, and in order not to be exposed to
believing something ridiculous — it was decided
for the moment not to speak about this.  But later
on when the family became sufficiently close with
the girls and learned that Jacinta was the visionary
on that night, they could not contain their desire of
asking some explanation.  The girl limited herself
to smiling and saying evasively, «My ggrandmother
also ssaid aat ttimes tthat sshe hheard sswallows .. .. .. »»

31.  The archives of the monastery have the name of this
abbot listed as beginning in the year 928.

The ""Commission"
Intervenes

On August 22nd, Tuesday, the octave of the As-
sumption and then the feast of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary, a young priest from Asturias made
his way for the first time up the route that follows
the Nansa and Vendul rivers to Garabandal; this
priest will be forever closely linked with the village.
From him we have a valuable book published: Me-
morias de mis subidas a Garabandal (años de
1961, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, y 68) "Recollections of
My Trips to Garabandal from 1961-1968." His
name was Father José Ramón García de la Riva,
the parish priest of Our Lady of Sorrows in the
village of Barro, in the archdiocese of Llanes of the
archbishopric of Oviedo.

Father José Ramón put down his memoirs in
writing with the sole intention of filling any pos-
sible gaps in the information obtained up to then
as an aid to anyone taking on the important work
of investigation.

After explaining in his introduction how he
had attempted to make all his trips to Garabandal
licitly, he begins to describe his first one:

«I wwas aaroused bby aa cconversation hheld wwith
Father MManuel AAntón, aa pparish ppriest ffrom SSan
Claudio iin tthe ccity oof LLeón.  TThis ppastor wwas
then sspending ssome ddays iin BBarro ((Llanes,
Asturias).  II hhad jjust ccome tto tthis pparish, aand II
did nnot hhave tthe sslightest iidea oof tthe eevents tthat
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were hhappening 557 kkilometers aaway iin tthe nneigh-
boring ddiocese oof SSantander.  TThose eevents hhad
begun oon tthe 118th oof JJune, 11961, aand II ttook ppos-
session oof tthe pparish oof OOur LLady oof SSorrows iin
Barro oon AAugust 110th.

In tthis cconversation mmy ccuriosity wwas sstir-
red uup .. .. .. »»

__________

The desire to know the truth about what was
happening brought Father José Ramón to Gara-
bandal on August 22nd, a day of great Marian
significance, as we have already stated.

He came with his father on a motorcycle, and
the first question that he asked in the village was
about the time of the apparitions.  «At nnightfall,
after tthe rrosary iin tthe cchurch; tthe ggirls aare
accustomed tto ggo iinto eecstasy oon lleaving tthe
church.» This information caused a problem for
the new arrivals since they both could not remain
till such a late hour.  They decided that the priest's
father would go down from the village, and return
home in a taxi that was there ready to leave with
other persons who also could not wait.

Father José Ramón continues:
«I sset oout wwalking tthrough tthe vvillage wwith aa

priest ffrom BBurgos wwho hhad ccome ffrom LLora.  TThe
streets aand llanes wwere ccrooked aand rrocky.  LLittle bby
little II bbecame aacquainted wwith tthe vvisionaries.  TThe
first, LLoli, II ccame uupon nnear tto hher hhome nnext tto aa
jeep.»  (Her home was then at the entry to the
Calleja.) «Later II ccame uupon CConchita aand MMari
Cruz wwho aat tthe ttime wwere aaccustomed tto wwalking
together.  II ddidn't ssee JJacinta uuntil nnight —— iin eecsta-
sy.  TThe ggirls ggave mme tthe iimpression oof bbeing nnor-
mal, pplayful, ppleasant, llively; bbut rrather ttimid .. .. ..  II
took ssome ppictures, wwhich II sstill ppossess.

I wwas ssurprised oon sseeing tthem wwith rrosaries,
gifts, aand mmedals hhanging ffrom ttheir nnecks.  LLater II
learned tthat tthese wwere ccarried iin oorder tto ppresent
them tto tthe VVision tto kkiss dduring tthe eecstasy, aand
that tthey bbelonged tto tthe nnumerous ppersons wwho
came uup tto SSan SSebastián, bbrought tthere eeither bby
curiosity oor ffaith.  TThen II aalso llearned tthat iin tthe
beginning oof tthe aapparitions tthe ggirls hhad ppresented
small sstones tto bbe kkissed, wwhich tthey ppicked uup bbe-
forehand ffrom tthe gground, aand llater ggave tto ccertain
persons aat tthe rrequest oof tthe VVirgin.  II ddidn't gget tto 

see tthis, ssince aat tthat ttime tthey wwere oonly ppre-
senting rreligious aarticles aand mmarriage rrings tto
be kkissed.

At nnightfall oon tthe 222nd oof AAugust, II wwent tto
the cchurch; iit wwas ssimple aand ccongenial .. .. ..  AAt

that ttime tthere wwas aan aaltar rrail tthat sseparated
the ssanctuary ffrom tthe mmain bbody oof tthe cchurch.
I ttook aa pplace oon tthe lleft, kkneeling oon tthe ffirst
step; aand II mmade tthe ffollowing rreflection, If tthis
is ffrom GGod, tthe bbest ppart wwill ssurely bbe sseen iin
the cchurch. And II ttold mmy ffeelings aabout tthis tto
a wwoman wwho qquestioned mme cconcerning tthe lloca-
tion ffor tthe aapparitions.  II bbegan tto ppray wwith
devotion, aand II iimplored tthe LLord tto ssoon cclari-
fy tthe mmeaning oof tthese eevents.  IIt ddid nnot hhappen
like tthis: tthe jjudgments oof GGod aare ddifferent
from tthose oof mmen —— aand hhave ttheir wway aand
hour ffor bbeing rrealized.

On tthat dday iin GGarabandal, II mmet ffive ppriests
from AAsturias, aall bbelonging tto tthe aarchdiocese oof
Llanes, aand aalso aa ccanon ffrom tthe ccathedral aat
Oviedo, bbesides oother ppriests wwho wwere wwalking
around tthe vvisionaries.

The hholy rrosary wwas rrecited, lled bby FFr. RRamón
María AAndreu, aa JJesuit.  II rrecall tthat bbefore bbegin-
ning hhe ttold uus ffrom tthe ssanctuary tthat tthe eevents
were vvery wworthy oof oobservation, aand tthat tthere
was aa ffield oof sstudy hhere ffor ttheologians, mmystics,
psychologists, ppsychiatrists, eetc.  HHe ddidn't ssay iin
public tthat tthis wwas ssupernatural, aas ssome hhave
falsely aattributed tto hhim.»

__________

After the recitation of the rosary, while the peo-
ple were still leaving the church, the first pheno-
mena were already taking place.

«Inside oof tthe cchurch, MMari CCruz ffell fforward 
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by tthe aaltar oof tthe IImmaculate CConception, aand
the oother ggirls ffell oon ttop oof MMari CCruz.  II nnoticed
with aamazement tthat, tthough tthe ggirls hhad ffallen
violently oon tthe gground, nnevertheless ttheir cclothes
remained iin pproper pposition, ccovering ttheir kknees.
They wwere aas iif iin aa ssculptured ggroup, mmore tto bbe
seen aand aadmired tthan tto bbe ddescribed.  AAt tthis
time FFather AAndreu ppointed oout tthat FFather RRoyo
Marín, iin hhis bbook oon aascetics aand mmystics, sspoke
of hhuman ssculptural ggroups tthat tthe mmystics ssome-
times fform iin ttheir eecstasies.

Having sseen tthis, aand aafter tthe ggirls hhad lleft tthe
church aand wwere ccontinuing ttheir eecstasy iin tthe
village, II rreturned tto tthe ssanctuary aand tthere ggave
my eentire aattention tto sspeaking iin pprayer tto OOur
Lord iin tthe BBlessed SSacrament.  MMy wwhole ddesire
was tto ppetition llight ffrom GGod ffor tthe bbishop aand
for tthose ccharged wwith sstudying aall tthis.

Several ttimes tthe ggirls rreturned tto tthe
church aand pplaced tthemselves nnext tto mme oon tthe
step oof tthe ssanctuary.  AAll II hhad tto ddo wwas tturn
my hhead sslightly tto oone sside, aand II ccould ssee
perfectly tthe ccomplete ddisplay oof tthe pphenome-
na, mmystical iin aappearance.  IIn aa llow vvoice tthey
prayed ffervently iin ffront oof tthe ttabernacle.  AAll
their ccomportment wwas oof aamazing bbeauty: hhead 

tilted llightly bbackwards, ttheir ccountenances sshin-
ing—as iif llit bby aan iinterior lluminance tthat wwould
have bbeen ddazzling, iif iit hhad nnot bbeen ttempered bby
an iinfinite ssoftness.»

But on the night of August 22nd, 1961, the pastor
from Barro was able to see first hand not only the
unique spectacle of those girls swept out of them-
selves by the mysterious force; he was also able to
take in with his eyes and ears the manner of action
undertaken by those there with sacred obligations
toward the young girls and their affairs . . .

«My wwhole ddesire»—the good priest tells us—
«was tto ppetition llight ffrom GGod ffor tthe bbishop aand
for tthose ccharged wwith sstudying aall tthis.»

__________

He did not know that on that day he would meet
there, by an unusual coincidence, those so charged.
And with dispositions hardly open to receive the
Light of God, as we will see . . .

«The mmembers oof tthe ddiocesan CCommission»
(he was not then aware of their existence; he
would learn about it later) «appeared ssoon
after tthe rrosary wwhile tthe ggirls wwere wwalking iin
ecstasy tthrough tthe vvillage.  AAnd II wwould hhave tto
say tthat iin mmy jjudgment tthe aactions oof tthe mmem-
bers oof tthe CCommission oon tthat dday wwere nnot dde-
serving oof aapplause.»

_________

On one of the occasions when the girls had
returned to the church, Dr. Piñal approached and
from the entrance asked in a very loud voice which
all those around the visionaries could hear:

—«What?  IIs tthis ccomedy sstill ggoing oon?

—If tthere's aa ccomedian hhere, iit's yyou!  an-
swered DDr. OOrtiz ffrom SSantander, wwho aat tthat ttime
was ccarefully ttaking CConchita's ppulse.  The ssanc-
tuary iis nnot tthe aappropriate pplace tto ttalk tthis
way, eespecially iin ppublic.

The ttwo ddoctors hhad nnot rrecognized eeach oother;
but iit wwas oonly aa mmatter oof aa ffew sseconds.

Dr. OOrtiz—Oh!  SSo iit's yyou?
Dr. PPiñal—I hhave tto ssay ssomething tto yyou iin tthe

sacristy.
Dr. OOrtiz—O.K.  IIn tthe ssacristy.  YYou ccan ssay

what yyou wwant.» __________

Then they went into the sacristy and «there
ended» according to what Father José Ramón says,
«the iinvestigation bby tthe ddoctors oof tthe CCommis-
sion oon tthat dday; aan iinvestigation tthat eended bbe-
fore iit bbegan.»
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But did the Commission priests act in the same
way?  Let us hear the witness:

«One oof tthe ppriests oof tthe CCommission wwent uup
to tthe ssanctuary aand ttaking aa pposition tthere, wwith
his bback tto tthe BBlessed SSacrament aand hhis fface
toward tthe ppeople, uunhesitatingly mmade tthis ccom-
ment iin aa lloud vvoice, I ddon't bbelieve iin tthis .. .. ..
whatever mmay hhappen.»(32)

__________

It seems that here also ended the theological
investigation made by the Commission on that night.

Now the Commission had brought along its of-
ficial photographer.  He stopped also at the sac-
risty, and there was next to the priest who would
not believe «whatever mmight hhappen».  Father José
Ramón heard him say, «I aam nnot aa pprofessional
photographer; hhowever .. .. ..»

Since the photographer's camera was automatic,
loaded with a roll of color film, and had a flash
attachment, Father José Ramón indicated to him
that it would be a shame to lose the valuable
photographs that he could take of Jacinta and Loli,
who were then kneeling on a step «with aa ttruly eex-
traordinary ggrace aand ppose».  The answer of the
photographer was disdainful and curt: that he had
already taken the pictures that he had to take.

Coming to this point, we have to say that on
that night the action of the Commission described
by this eyewitness cannot be held up as a model
for imitation.

They were not on the scene of the events at the
hour of prayer.  (Perhaps it might be said that this
was due to the many things that they had to discuss;
perhaps so that the devotion might not disturb their
thinking).  They only came later, as if to cast a
glance and see how to take measures against those
obstinate in continuing with this.

They did not consider it worthwhile to follow the
visionaries closely in their trances so as to under-
stand the thing from its foundations, not miss any
pieces, and have complete background and infor-
mation upon which to solidly base a judgment.  Let
others be bothered with those streets and trailways!
Let others lose their sleep in long and pointless vigils!

32.  The author of this not so prudent declaration was not 
Fr. Odriozola, who seemed to be almost always the megaphone
for the Commission; we will not mention his name out of re-
spect for him.

Let others waste their time stupidly following such
bewildering phenomena.  They, who were the im-
portant ones since they had the authority, did not
have to follow the thing closely; they had already
measured it from afar and knew what it was about.
They had heard from the doctor, the priest, and the
photographer . . .  Case dismissed!

What was disturbing to them was that there
were still those obstinate and ignorant people who
were holding onto a different opinion from theirs.

Let us hear again from Fr. José Ramón García
de la Riva:

«I rremained iin tthe cchurch uuntil 111 oo'clock, iin
front oof tthe BBlessed SSacrament.  II pprayed, II rre-
flected.  II llistened aattentively ffrom mmy pplace tto aall
that II ccould hhear, wwhich wwasn't ddifficult ffor eevery-
thing wwas ssaid iin aa lloud vvoice, aand nnothing sseemed
to bbe ssecret.(33)

For eexample, II mmade oout pperfectly tthe ffollow-
ing ssentences, sspoken bby oone oof tthe ttwo ppriests:

—We'll cclose tthe cchurch tto tthis ccult.
—We'll ggive tthe ppastor FFather VValentín aa

month's vvacation.  SSince hhe sseems tto bbe sso nnervous
now, hhe'll ggladly ttake iit.

—We'll oorder tthe JJesuit tto lleave.
—We'll fforbid ppriests tto ccome uup tto tthe vvillage.
—And iif tthis ccomes ffrom GGod, iit wwill mmake iits

own wway.»
__________

Brilliant statement, that last one, from the
mouths of theologians and priests.  As if it were the
style of God to impose His way on His human crea-
tures, overcoming all the obstacles and breaking
down all the barriers.  Were they unaware that God
wants to use man in all His acts of salvation?  It is
necessary to prepare the way with an attitude of
sincerity and a mind open to His will—searching 

33.  Concerning the debate that took place on that night in the
little sacristy before the Commission made its decision, we have
this short reference from Dr. Ortiz:

««TThheerree,, iinn tthhee pprreesseennccee ooff tthhee ppaassttoorr FFrr.. VVaalleennttíínn MMaarriicchhaallaarr,,
FFrr.. AAnnddrreeuu SS..JJ..,, aanndd tthhoossee tthhaatt ssaaiidd tthheeyy wweerree tthhee CCoommmmiissssiioonn,, II
ttrriieedd ttoo sshhooww tthheemm tthhaatt tthheeyy wweerree mmiissttaakkeenn iinn mmaannyy ooff tthheeiirr
ooppiinniioonnss .. .. ..  AAnndd II hhaadd ttoo ffiinniisshh bbyy ssaayyiinngg tthhaatt II hhaadd nnoott ccoommee
tthheerree ttoo wwaassttee mmyy ttiimmee aarrgguuiinngg,, tthhaatt tthhee ffiirrsstt tthhiinngg tthhaatt hhaadd ttoo bbee
ddoonnee wwaass ttoo oobbsseerrvvee tthhee aaffffaaiirr vveerryy cclloosseellyy..»»

It was when they were alone that the Commission members
delivered in the way that Fr. de la Riva described to us.
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docile, with a right intention, with prudence and
devotion.  God can open a way in spite of all ob-
stacles from man, but He also abandons certain
plans of mercy because of those same obstacles.  In
any case, unfortunate will those be who take a
stance more to create difficulties than to seek in
their hearts to understand.

It is no wonder that Fr. de la Riva, after descri-
bing what happened, says this:

«This iis rreally ssome pprogram oof iinvestigation
and pprocedure bby aa CCommission tthat ffinds iitself
before ssuch sserious eevents!  HHere ccomes, aas aat tthe
praetorium oof PPilate, aa wwashing oof hhands .. .. .. »»

__________
Meanwhile, the bishop, relying on the good faith

of the doctors and priests, forms on this foundation
the «Notas» that we will learn later.

Since what the pastor of Barro has written in his
memoirs is very strongly opposed to the Commis-
sion, I have sought to corroborate and confirm it
with other testimony, and here are some others that
I have collected.

«From tthe iimpressions tthat II rreceived ffrom
others aand ffrom wwhat II mmyself wwas aable tto oobserve

on tthat dday, II hhave tto ssay tthat tthe pprocedure oof tthe
members oof tthe CCommission wwas nnot aat tthe llevel oof
the ccharge rreceived.  TThey ddid nnot aapply tthem-
selves tto oobserve tthe aaffairs ppersonally aand ffrom
close-uup .. .. ..  NNor ddid tthey gget iinformation ffrom tthe
girls oor tthe pparish ppriest.  II kknow tthat oon oone oof tthe
few ttimes tthat tthey ccame dduring tthe eecstasies oof tthe
girls, tthey sspent ttheir ttime iin tthe ssacristy, ttalking,
smoking, aand jjoking aabout tthe pphenomena.»

(A Pastor from León)

«As ffor tthe ddoctors oof tthe CCommission, II ccan
say tthat nnone oof tthem wwent uup tto GGarabandal
more tthan ffive ttimes.  AAlso, tthey nnever bbothered tto
stay iin oorder tto bbetter oobserve tthe cchildren aand
their ssurroundings.  AAs ffor tthe ppriests, wwho aare
said tto bbe ppart oof tthe CCommission, II mmet FFather
Odriozola (now canon) and FFather DDel VVal (now
bishop) for tthe ffirst ttime iin GGarabandal oon tthe
22nd oof AAugust, 11961.  TThey hhardly bbothered tto
personally oobserve tthe eevents.  TThe oone aamong
them wwho ssaw tthe mmost eecstasies oonly ssaw hhalf aa
dozen; aand nnever, iit wwas oobvious, wwhen tthey ttook
place aat uuntimely hhours.»

(A Santander doctor, in a letter of May 30th, 1970)

“If this comes from God, it will make its own way.”
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«I kknow ffrom CCeferino, LLoli's ffather, tthat tthe
members oof tthe CCommission vvery sseldom ccame
up tto tthe vvillage.  PPerhaps nnot aall oof tthem eeven
came .. .. ..  AAnd LLoli ttold mme tthat wwhile sshe wwas iin
the ccollege aat BBalmori ((Asturias) tthat tthey ddidn't
speak wwith tthe ggirls .. .. ..  tthat tthey ssatisfied tthem-
selves wwith wwhat tthe ccrowd iin tthe vvillage oor ssome
of tthe vvisitors ssaid.»

(Fr. de la Riva in a letter of June 1st, 1970)

«I wwas aable tto oobserve tthat dduring tthe yyear oof
1961, II oonly ssaw tthe ddoctors oof tthe CCommission aat
Garabandal oon tthree ddays.

Once aat tthe ttime wwhen MMr. RRoche oof SSaltos ddel
Nansa ttold mme tthat tthe vvisionaries ddidn't ccome tto
the CCuadro oon tthat dday bbecause DDr. MMorales sstop-
ped tthem aand hhypnotized tthem iin tthe ccalleja, wwith
the rresult aalready kknown .. .. ..

Another ttime—on tthe 118th oof OOctober, dduring
the ffirst mmessage—when tthey wwere pprotected bby
the ppolice sso tthat nno oone wwould bbother tthem, ssince
the ppeople oof tthe vvillage wwere aangry bbecause oof
their aactions.

And aa tthird ttime, tthe nnight tthat tthey wwere iin
Garabandal wwhile aall tthe ppeople wwere ssleeping
to ssee iif tthey ccould ssecretly bbring tthe vvisionar-
ies tto SSantander.»

(Juan Alvarez Seco, the local police chief)

Let us add two facts from the testimonies:
1.  That the Commission never compiled a pro-

cess of investigation in the required form.
2.  That they never conversed seriously with

the pastor, Father Valentín Marichalar, from whom
they still have not sought a formal declaration.

As can be seen, this is a grave matter, and later
further evidence will be brought forth concerning
it.  I only wish to put down here some of the things
about which I am well informed, which have great
importance, and which chronologically belong to
the hour of Garabandal that we are now describing.

*  *  *

The ecclesiastical University of Comillas, located
in the village of the same name on the Santander
coast, directed by the Jesuits of the ancient obser-
vance, has had an importance in the life of the 

Church in Spain as no other teaching institution
during the first 50 years of this century.

Class after class of priests have gone out from
its walls to occupy later the most varied positions in
the apostolate and hierarchy.  It has had illustrious
professors and teachers; but among those of the
highest rank—well known to the Spanish clergy—
must be included the person of the one who held
the Chair of Moral Theology year after year, Fr.

Lucio Rodrigo: a man of books, a man of souls,
and a man of God.

The first news about Garabandal came to Fr.
Lucio Rodrigo toward the end of July, 1961 through
a priest from Madrid — Father Gamazo, one of his
former pupils.  Fr. Gamazo came impressed, very
favorably impressed, by what he was able to see and
touch in the secluded village.  Later on, at the request
of Fr. Rodrigo, this priest wrote down a report that
Fr. Rodrigo kept, as a treasure, because it is the best
that I have seen.

Fr. Rodrigo thought that this news was of major
interest and wrote a letter to San Sebastián, to the
marquese of Comillas, who was closely connected to
the ecclesiastical University.  (Her grandfather, the
second marque of Comillas, Claudio Lopez Bru, had
founded the University in the days of Leo XIII.)

A few days later the marquese arrived with her
mother, the widow of the count of Ruisenada.  On the
4th or 5th of August they all went up to Garabandal;
but they came down without seeing anything, since
they could not wait until night.  It was no surprise
that the countess was afraid: No, no!  We can't wait.
At night we could get killed on those horrible roads.
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Thus the first trip to Garabandal was unsuc-
cessful for Fr. Rodrigo in his purpose of ex-
amining attentively the unusual phenomena.  But
soon a new opportunity presented itself.  Alberto
Martín Artajo, the former Minister of Foreign
Affairs, connected to the Jesuits by family ties and
education, came to Comillas; with him Fr. Lucio
Rodrigo was able to come a second time to Gara-
bandal.  It was on the 14th of August, slightly
after the death of Fr. Luis María Andreu.  And
this time Fr. Rodrigo was able to see what so inter-
ested him close at hand.

He did not make a judgment right away; he con-
tinued to observe, reflect, and entreat God for
light.  And at the end of many other visits, and no
small amount of reflection, he formed his opinion:
«That, iin iits eentirety, tthe wweight oof eevidence aand
proof wwas iin ffavor oof aa ssupernatural ccharacter oof
divine oorigin.»

He said «in iits eentirety». Not all the facts ap-
peared equally clear to Fr. Rodrigo.  Furthermore,
he felt that the visionaries had acted with stupidity
through the influence of priests who were indis-
creet, and secular visitors still more indiscreet.

But the affair «in iits eentirety» was sufficiently
clear that the unprejudiced observer could see in it a
new intervention from God in favor of mankind.

Soon the rumor came to Santander that Fr.
Lucio Rodrigo, although maintaining a conduct of
absolute prudence, had visited Garabandal.  And
the members of the Commission saw in this both a
great danger and a great opportunity for them
because of the prestige and influence that Fr.
Rodrigo had with the many priests whom he had
taught.  A great danger, if he openly held a position
differing from the position that they sought to
impose; a great opportunity, if they swayed him to
their point of view.

On one of the first mornings of September in that
summer of 1961, a telephone range at the Pontifical
University with a call from Santander asking for Fr.
Rodrigo.  The caller was told that he was in San
Vincente de la Barquera at the home of Señor X, and
the phone call (35) pursued him there.  It was the 

35.  Father Rodrigo had gone to the well-known maritime
village, a few kilometers from Comillas, to hear the confessions
of the religious of the convent of Cristo Rey.  He stayed in the
house of a man who was the director of a bank there.

members of the Commission  who wished to see
him.  An interview was arranged, and a few hours
later the Reverend Fathers José María Saez, Juan
Antonio del Val and Francisco Odriozola, accom-
panied by Dr. Piñal, arrived in San Vicente.

The three priests, who had been pupils of Fr.
Rodrigo at Comillas, seemed to be coming to seek
light to deal with the delicate matter.  But the pro-
fessor soon noticed that his former pupils were not
coming for this reason, but rather to win him over
to their own point of view.  «It wwas nnot ddifficult ffor
me tto uunderstand»—he declared to a trustworthy
person—«that tthey wwere nnot sseeking mmy oopinion
as aan eelement tto hhelp tthem fform aa jjudgment.
They ccame wwith aa jjudgment aalready mmade, hhold-
ing aa pposition oopposed tto aany ppossible ssuperna-
tural nnature oof tthe eevents.»

Because of this, he let them speak.  And later
he said to them something like this, that they
could take if they wished.  In the face of events
like those at Garabandal, two definite positions
come up right away.  The first: that of people
who are devout and uncomplicated, who soon get
excited and easily believe it to be from God.  The
second: that of priests and other persons, more or
less intellectual, who in the beginning always are
suspicious and easily tend to deny and draw
back as if this were the most intelligent ap-
proach.  But there is a third position, which is
undeniably the safest and the only one admis-
sible when there is a grave responsibility toward
the matter as in this case.  And this position is to
seriously examine the facts, investigate them
with complete impartiality, without hurry and
without prejudice, seeking the truth, which is
seeking God above everything else.

Fr. Rodrigo confided to the person mentioned
that he was already finding in the members of the
Commission something that later would become
clear: that they «were ssearching eespecially ffor
negative iinformation aand eevidence.»

The group stood up and at one time Fr. José
María Saez remained almost alone with Fr. Rod-
rigo; he leaned toward the father to say, I'm with
you, Fr. Rodrigo.  Fr. José María Saez was without
doubt the best intellectual and theologian among
the priests of the Commission.  With this reserved
statement he did not mean to say that he shared
the point of view of Fr. Rodrigo on the deter-
mination of the facts of Garabandal, but that 
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he agreed with him as to the attitude to take in the
investigation and examination.

The FFirst EEpiscopal
«Nota»

We return now to those days in August.

The pastor from Barro spent the night of August
22nd in Garabandal.  He did not sleep well because
of the ineffable impression made on him by the phen-
omena that he had seen, and by the not-so-ineffable
impression made on him by the Commission.

«On tthe ffollowing mmorning, oon ggoing ooutside
after MMass, II ssaw FFr. VValentín nnext tto tthe nnarrow
bridge tthat ccrosses oover tthe llittle ccreek.  HHe wwas
talking wwith FFr. RRamón AAndreu.  TThey ccame
toward mme aand FFr. VValentín ttold mme oon tthe ccom-
mission's rrequest tthat II hhad tto lleave tthe vvillage.

I ttold tthem tthat II kknew tthis aand eeven mmore,
and tthat II rreally rregretted bbeing oobliged tto lleave
since mmy iintention wwas tto rremain sseveral mmore
days iin tthis vvillage II lliked sso mmuch.

Then FFr. VValentín sspoke wwith FFr. AAndreu ffor aa
few sseconds aand ccame uup tto ssay tto mme, We hhave
considered ssomething eelse.  YYou aare ggoing tto sstay
here ttoday aas tthe pparish ppriest ssince II hhave tto ggo
to SSantander. He ggave mme tthe kkey tto tthe cchurch
and II wwas vvery hhappy ssince tthis ffulfilled mmy ddesire
of sstaying iin tthe vvillage aat lleast aanother dday.

Afterwards II ttold FFr. AAndreu tthat II ffelt iin-
clined tto wwrite aa rregistered lletter tto tthe bbishop oof
Santander ttelling hhim aabout tthe bbad iimpression
that tthe CCommission hhad mmade oon mme.  TThis
seemed ggood tto hhim aand sso II wwrote iit.»

__________

After the 23rd of August, 1961, the little
church at San Sebastián no longer was to be the
scene of the children's trances and games.

«In tthe aafternoon oon tthat dday —— uunforgettable
for mme —— FFr. AAndreu ttold mme tthat tthe nnotification
had ccome ffrom tthe bbishop tto sshut tthe cchurch

doors tto tthe ggirls wwhile tthey wwere iin eecstasy.

I wwas tthe oone wwho hhad tto ccomply ffor tthe ffirst
time wwith tthis oorder.  TThat dday oon ffinishing tthe
rosary, rrecited aas uusual aat nnightfall, tthe ggirls wwent
into eecstasy .. .. ..  OOn rreturning ffrom oone oof ttheir
walks tthrough tthe vvillage, LLoli aand JJacinta ccame
back ttoward tthe cchurch, aand II wwas sstruck bby tthe
way iin wwhich tthey sstopped bbefore tthe ccourtyard.
At tthe ttime II ffound mmyself wwith mmy bback tto tthe
closed ddoor.  LLoli aand JJacinta wwere iin ffront oof mme
at tthe eentrance tto tthe ccourtyard ooutside.  TThe
girls ccertainly wwere nnot aaware tthat tthe ddoor wwas
going tto bbe sshut, ffor oonly tthose wwho hhad ggiven tthe
order aand II mmyself kknew tthis.

I hheard LLoli ssay, Why hhave tthey cclosed tthe
church tto uus?  WWe aaren't ccoming tto ddo aany-
thing wwrong!  IIf iit iisn't oopen ffor uus, wwe wwon't
enter aanymore.

Since iit wwasn't ppossible ffor mme tto eenter iinto
their cconversation, II tthen ssaid, You're rright.  BBut
it's nnecessary tto oobey oorders.

A wwoman tthere ppresent aanswered, You're oonly
doing yyour dduty.

*  **  **

Everyone ccould vverify tthat aafter tthe 223rd oof
August, 11961, tthe vvisionaries nnever aagain een-
tered tthe cchurch iin eecstasy, tthus sstrictly oobey-
ing tthe oorder ffrom SSantander.  TThey ssatisfied
themselves wwith ggoing aaround tthe cchurch wwith
those wwho aaccompanied tthem, rreciting tthe rro-
sary aand ssinging tthe SSalve RRegina.  AAnd eeven
when tthe MMystical CCommunions ttook pplace,
none oof tthem wwere ggiven iinside tthe cchurch, bbut
under tthe rroof ooverhang.»

__________

To better relive the atmosphere of Garabandal
in that period of summer, 1961, I want to assemble
here some important information from the last
days of August, which I have taken from Fr. Valen-
tín's notes.

«August 229th: CConchita wwent iinto eecstasy aat 111
o'clock aand II hheard hher aask, Aren't aall ppriests
good? She mmade aan eexpression oof aamazement.
Later II aasked hher aabout tthat eexpression, aand sshe
told mme tthat sshe ccouldn't ttalk aabout iit.  BBut ffinally
she eexplained tthat tthe VVirgin hhad ttold hher tthat
actually, Not aall ppriests aare ggood.
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August 330th: CConchita ssent oout oof hher hhouse (in
ecstasy) at 112:10; sshe mmade ttrips tthrough tthe
village.  NNear tthe ddoor oof tthe cchurch, sshe wwas
heard tto ssay, I tthought aall JJesuits wwere ggood.»

__________

I think that this special mention of Jesuits is
due to her association with the Andreu brothers.

In those days Loli and Jacinta had several
ecstasies in which Conchita did not take part in
spite of being present.  At those times, Fr. Valentín
used her to question the other visionaries.  And he
wrote down:

«If CConchita mmakes tthe qquestions bby wword,
the ggirls iin eecstasy ddon't uunderstand; sshe hhas tto
make tthe qquestions mmentally.  TThe ssame hhap-
pened oon tthe pprevious SSaturday, (undoubtedly
August 19th) when JJacinta ccame oout oof eecstasy
and LLoli rremained iin iit; CConchita aasked qques-
tions mmentally.

This wwas rrepeated oon tthe nnight oof AAugust 330th.
Conchita, iin tthe nnormal sstate, cconversed bby tthought
with JJacinta aand LLoli iin eecstasy, aand tthey aanswered
with wwords.»

·   ·   ·   ·   ·
When the registered letter of Fr. José Ramón

arrived at the chancery in Santander, Bishop Fer-
nández must have already prepared the first public
statement about the events of Garabandal.  The
diocesan Boletín Oficial published it in its August,
1961 issue.  Dated August 26th, it read like this:

In aanswer tto tthe cconstant qquestions tthat hhave
been aasked uus cconcerning tthe nnature oof tthe
events tthat aare ooccurring iin tthe vvillage oof SSan
Sebastián dde GGarabandal, aand wwith tthe ddesire tto
instruct tthe ffaithful iin tthe ccorrect iinterpretation
of tthese eevents, wwe hhave ffelt oourselves oobligated
to sstudy tthese tthings cclosely iin oorder tto ffulfill
our ppastoral dduty.  

With tthis eend, wwe hhave nnamed aa ccommission
of ppersons oof wwell-kknown pprudence aand kknow-
ledge tto iinform uus wwith ccomplete aassurance oof
objectivity aand ccompetency aabout tthese eevents.

In vview oof tthe iinformation tthat tthey hhave
presented tto uus, wwe bbelieve iit ppremature tto
pronounce aany ddefinite ddecision oon tthe nnature
of tthe pphenomena iin qquestion.  NNothing uup tto
the ppresent oobliges uus tto aaffirm tthat tthe eevents

occurring tthere aare ssupernatural.

Considering aall tthis, aand wwithholding aa ffinal
judgment oon tthe tthings tthat mmay hhappen iin tthe
future, wwe hhave tto ssay:

1)  IIt iis oour wwish tthat tthe ddiocesan ppriests, aas
well aas tthe ppriests ffrom oother ddioceses aand rre-
ligious oof bboth ssexes wwho aare nnot uunder oour
jurisdiction, aabstain ffrom vvisiting SSan SSebastián
de GGarabandal ffrom nnow oon.

2)  WWe wwould aadvise tthe CChristian ppeople nnot
to ccome tto tthis pplace uuntil tthe eecclesiastical aau-
thority ggives aa ffinal sstatement oon tthe ccase.

By tthese ttemporary mmeasures, wwe aare nnot hhin-
dering GGod's aaction oon ssouls; oon tthe ccontrary, bby
avoiding tthe sspectacular ccharacter oof tthese eevents,
the llight oof ttruth iis ggreatly ffacilitated.

Doroteo, BBishop oof SSantander

Undoubtedly this first document has a de-
sirable tone of intelligence and prudence that gives
honor to the one who composed it.  The bishop
believes in proceeding in a most cautious manner,
based on the trust put in his investigators.  But
certain of his expressions have to be taken with
reserve because of the information that we have
previously brought out.

With the information previously given in
mind, it is not easy to be convinced that the facts
were studied «closely», nor that the Commission
informed us «with ccomplete gguarantee oof oobjec-
tivity aand ccompetence.» And if there is reason to
not completely trust the research and official in-
vestigators, the statement derived from them that
«nothing oobliges uus tto aaffirm tthat tthese eevents
are ssupernatural» loses much of its strength.

His two recommendations might be very pru-
dent.  But if he wishes that the whole judgment of
the events be entrusted to the Commission, and the
Commission members do not concern themselves
much about their obligation, then whose duty is it
to investigate, give testimony on, and elucidate
these events that are so much beyond the normal
routine of Church happenings?

I regret to have to say this; but it seems to me
that the actions of the diocesan hierarchy did not
proceed in the right direction for the complicated
investigation of Garabandal.
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Those who believe in Garabandal, accepting the
series of events that occurred there as coming

from God through the Blessed Mother, will consider
Garabandal as a new Mystery of Salvation.

Or rather a new and exceptional manifestation
of the great Mystery of Salvation.

That this is new and exceptional seems obvious;
but not everyone fully understands the meaning of
The History of Salvation.  What does this expres-
sion mean?

The long process of divine intervention on be-
half of a creature so honored by Him as the human
being—to pull him away from the harmful situa-
tion in which he has fallen and to place him on the
right road toward his final goal—constitutes the
History of Salvation.

It is not a history easy to understand.  To com-
prehend it in its true dimension and meaning it is not
enough to have high intelligence and a capability for
good judgment, since the information that comes
forth can be just as confusing as it is clear.  And so
our way through it is always between the light and
the darkness: light that is sometimes marvelously
bright, and darkness sometimes the blackest.  Like-
wise in going through the History of Salvation we
continually encounter the Mystery of God.  And once
more we find here the certain and enlightening truth
of Scripture, MMyy wwaayyss aarree nnoott yyoouurr wwaayyss,, nnoorr MMyy tthhoouugghhttss yyoouurr
tthhoouugghhttss,, aass tthhee sskkyy iiss aabboovvee tthhee eeaarrtthh,, ssoo .. .. ..

The History or Mystery of Salvation has its of-
ficial chapters that give the theme or the key to
understanding the material, and which make up the
Bible, the only writing known and approved with
complete authority.  But there also have come out,
and continue to come out, complementary chapters.
Without these, the official writings of the Scared
Scripture would be very difficult for most people to
understand, and consequently the march of history
would fail to make place or come alive for them.

We can consider what has been written — in
lines not always clear or straight — by the events
of Garabandal as one of these complementary
chapters of the last times.

Did not official revelation close with the death
of the last apostle, John?  While this is true, the
history of salvation did not conclude with it, and
the march of this mystery continues involving all
people ffoorr tthhee rriissee oorr ffoorr tthhee ffaallll (Luke 2: 34) eevveenn uunnttiill tthhee
ccoonnssuummmmaattiioonn ccoommeess.. (Matt. 13: 39-49; 24: 29-31) Just as God
has intervened by actions and words of salvation
from the beginning, so He will intervene until the
end; through Himself, or through others; through

His prophets, through His own Son,(1) through the
Blessed Mother . . .  II wwiillll bbee wwiitthh yyoouu aallll ddaayyss eevveenn uunnttiill tthhee eenndd
ooff ttiimmee.. (Matt 28: 20)

It is the Blessed Mother whom He has sent to act at
Garabandal, especially in the early times that we are
now describing.  But it appears immediately clear that
her action — it could not be otherwise — is immersed
in the general dynamics of ssaallvvaattiioonn wwhhiicchh ccoommeess ttoo uuss ffrroomm
GGoodd..  (Luke 1: 77-79) We are facing a new manifestation of
the great mystery of salvation that He has shown from
the beginning to aid His human creatures.

The Mother of God and all mankind has ap-
peared again among us to repeat one more time in
her own name and on behalf of Him Who sent her,
Salus populi, ego sum; de quacumque tribulatione
clamaverint ad me, ego exaudiam — I am the
salvation of the people, in whatever tribulation
they call out to me I will hear them. (Introit of the
votive mass "Pro quacumque necessitate")

*  *  *
News of the events soon began to spread out into the

surrounding areas, and many who were undergoing
trials went with them to Garabandal . . .  I have no
evidence that the Virgin performed any obvious miracle
at the time to free those coming for aid from physical or
material tribulation.  But there are innumerable persons
who give revealing testimony that they have not come to
her in vain, and that she certainly heard.

There were many mysterious answers given
by the Virgin to questions arising from those tortured
in the most hidden areas of their conscience.(2) And 

1.  Beginning of the epistle to the Hebrews.
2.  One example among a thousand:
The Talavera brothers, who own a hairdressing salon in

Astillero (Santander), tell with full knowledge of the matter
about what happened to a man from Aguilar de Campoo.

He had gone up to Garabandal during the summer of 1961.
While seeing Conchita in ecstasy, he had mentally petitioned
the Virgin for an answer to something that was really bother-
ing him . . .  The ecstasy ended, and none of the girls came to
give him any message.  Somewhat hurt, he returned home.

A month passed and he again felt the desire of visiting Gara-
bandal.  There he was able to witness an ecstasy of Mari Loli that
affected him.  After the trance, the man had lost himself among the
anonymous spectators (he did not know any of the visionaries
personally) when the girl went up to him, and told him on behalf of
the Virgin words which were the exact response to what he had
requested a month earlier, only mentally, and in front of another
girl!  This man was ready to swear that he absolutely had not
spoken with anyone about his most secret petition.

The Virgin was coming to assist, not to entertain.  On the 31st of
August, among the many things that the girls were told to ask the
Virgin, one was whether it was good for the people to ask questions . . .
She answered yes, but that she was not going to answer pointless
questions.  On more than one occasion, questions of this type were
made by people without understanding and without good intentions.
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what peace, consolation of soul,(3) and security
went out toward the countless participants of
those almost daily ecstasies that some considered
an excess that could not be justified, or ridiculed
as a game that could not be accepted as coming
from God.  Those who desired to approach God
with simplicity of heart (Wisdom 1: 1) found at Gara-
bandal what they sought.

I now wish to insert a very unusual case.  It oc-
curred in the early days of September, 1961.  Fr.
Andreu was in Ceferino's tavern and store when a
priest in a foul mood entered brusquely and made
his way toward him aggressively.

— Tell me, Are you Fr. Andreu?

— At your service.

— Well, I am coming to tell you that I don't
like this.

— No one can know better than you what you
don't like . . .  Nevertheless, I appreciate the infor-
mation . . .  Have you been here long?

— Ten minutes.

— Man.  I have been here four weeks, and still
haven't come to see everything clearly . . .  And
you . . .  in ten minutes . . .

This was a priest from Asturías, strong, built
like a truck driver.  To get out from under this,
since he saw right away that he was getting very
irritated, Fr. Andreu called Dr. Ortiz of San-
tander who was passing by and said to him,

3.  Fr. José Ramón García de la Riva, who personally ex-
perienced many of the little wonders of Garabandal, mentions
in his Memorias:

««OOnnee ddaayy II ppllaacceedd aa wwhhiittee mmeettaall ccrruucciiffiixx oonn tthhee lliittttllee ttaabbllee
wwhheerree LLoollii hhaadd aarrrraannggeedd tthhee aarrttiicclleess ttoo pprreesseenntt ttoo tthhee VViirrggiinn..
SSiinnccee sshhee ccoouullddnn’’tt sseeee tthhiiss,, sshhee ssoouugghhtt aallll ddaayy ttoo kknnooww tthhee
oowwnneerr..  SShhee qquueessttiioonneedd oonnee ooff mmyy ffrriieennddss aabboouutt tthhiiss .. .. ..

DDuurriinngg tthhee nniigghhtt II wwaass sseeaatteedd iinn CCoonncchhiittaa’’ss kkiittcchheenn wwhheenn
LLoollii ccaammee iinn eeccssttaassyy,, aaccccoommppaanniieedd bbyy hheerr ffaatthheerr aanndd ootthheerr
ppeeooppllee..  SShhee kknneelltt ddoowwnn,, pprreesseenntteedd tthhee ccrruucciiffiixx sshhee hheelldd iinn hheerr
hhaanndd ttoo bbee kkiisssseedd,, aanndd ssttaayyeedd qquuiieettllyy iinn ffrroonntt ooff mmee..  SShhee
wwaanntteedd ttoo ggiivvee mmee ssoommeetthhiinngg,, bbuutt bbeeccaauussee ooff mmyy nneeaarr-
ssiigghhtteeddnneessss aanndd bbeeiinngg mmoorree iinntteenntt oonn hheerr ffaaccee tthhaann hheerr hhaannddss,,
II ddiiddnn’’tt nnoottiiccee iitt uunnttiill CCeeffeerriinnoo ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,, LLooookk,, sshhee’’ss ggiivviinngg
yyoouu aa ccrruucciiffiixx.. IItt wwaass oonnee ooff tthhee mmoosstt tthhrriilllliinngg mmoommeennttss ooff mmyy
lliiffee!!  IItt wwaass tthhee mmeettaall ccrruucciiffiixx tthhaatt II hhaadd lleefftt iinn hheerr hhoouussee iinn tthhee
mmoorrnniinngg,, wwiitthhoouutt hheerr sseeeeiinngg iitt,, aanndd wwhhiicchh hhaadd ssoo iinnttrriigguueedd hheerr
tthhrroouugghhoouutt tthhee ddaayy..»»

Listen, Dr. Ortiz, this priest here is very  inter-
ested in this.  And since you are an intellectual,
you can explain it to him.

Dr. Ortiz took the priest with him.

Ten minutes later the priest returned.  But this
time his attitude was completely different.  He was
pallid, trembling; not the same man.

— Fr. Andreu, Fr. Andreu.  It's for real!  I'm
convinced.

— Listen, Let's slow down.  Ten minutes ago
you didn't like it at all.  And now you are al-
ready convinced?  Doesn't it seem that you're
going too fast?

— See for yourself what has happened to me.
I was walking over there with Dr. Ortiz when we
came upon one of the girls named Jacinta in
ecstasy.  She came up to me and made the sign of
the cross over me; and there was a short man at
my side, and she made the sign of the cross over
him too.  And then she gave me a cross to kiss,
and she also gave it to the short man.  Then she
made the sign of the cross over me again, and
did the same to the little man.  During this I
thought, "If it is true that it is the Virgin who is
appearing, then let the ecstasy end."  At that
very instant the girl lowered her head and
looked at me entirely normal!

This left me breathless, and I said to her:

— Aren't you seeing the Virgin?

— No, señor.

— Why is that?

— Because she has gone away!

Then the girl turned around and walked
away.  She couldn't have taken four steps when
she fell into ecstasy again, and came toward us
another time.  She made the sign of the cross over
me, and then the sign of the cross over the short
man; and she gave me the cross to kiss, and she
gave it to the little man to kiss . . .
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— Listen, Listen.  Fr. Andreu interrupted him.
Let me know who that short man is, for it seems
to me that the really important one in this case is
the little man and not you.

And so it actually was, as was soon revealed.

That short man was a parish priest from one
of the villages.

For some time he had been terribly tormented
by great doubts about his priestly ordination:  whe-
ther or not he had a clear and explicit will to be
ordained; and whether as a consequence, his ordin-
ation was valid or not; and thus, whether he would
be exercising improperly and without effect his
priestly functions.  Only God could know what the
man had been suffering because of these scruples.

When he heard talk of Garabandal and of the
marvels that were happening there, he thought that
he might be able to find a way out of his dark tunnel.  

As soon as he could, he went to the celebrated

village.  But before arriving there, he disguised
himself carefully.  (At that time it was very un-
usual for a priest or religious to take off his cas-
sock or his habit without serious reason.)  He had
so carefully disguised himself that Fr. Andreu
said, There was no way to suspect even remotely
the presence of a priest there; his outfit was the
strangest that could be imagined.

It was an initial and consoling response to the
priest's interior doubts that the girl was so defin-
itely repeating on him everything that she had done
previously to the priest who was at his side . . .  But
that was not enough. What can immediately settle a
scrupulous conscience!  After the first joy, spiritual
confusion returned, and he thought, I cannot leave
like this; I need more proof.

He found a place in a stable to pass the night
and hoped to see if on the following day he would
obtain the absolutely convincing proofs that he
needed so much.

The new day came and the poor man did not

Peace came to tormented consciences as the seer presented the cross to be kissed.
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have to wait for nightfall, as would ordinarily be
the case.  Already in the morning there was an
important ecstasy; many persons were gathering
for the celestial visit, and our little man naturally
was in the front row.

When the girl in ecstasy began to hold out the
crucifix to be kissed, the people rapidly formed a
line along her path so that the girl could do it
easier.  The little man positioned himself like
everyone else in the middle of the line, and from
there observed with what celestial grace the vi-
sionary offered the crucifix, and with what feel-
ing those lined up were coming to kiss it, one
after the other . . .  But he did not content him-
self with observing; his mind was working, and
he formed this idea: If I am truly a priest,
instead of giving me the crucifix to kiss like the
others, let the girl come and make the sign of
the cross over me with it.

Then the girl came up to the police chief who was
so well disposed to the cause of Garabandal.  She
stopped in front of him, smiled, and without looking
at him — actually she looked at no one, since during
the ecstasy she held her face turned sharply

upwards — she slowly made the sign of the cross
over him.  Then she continued her way down the
line, presenting the crucifix to be kissed . . .  She
came in front of the little man, and she made the
sign of the cross over him!  The answer seemed
very clear; but . . .

The man was hard to satisfy.  He did not
hesitate to think, This isn't enough since she
made the sign of the cross over the police chief
too, and the police chief isn't a priest.  If instead
of this she would have given the crucifix to
everyone without exception to kiss, and on me —
only on me — she would have made the sign of
the cross three times, then there definitely would
have been no doubt.

He had not finished thinking this when the girl
interrupted her path and made her way back to the
beginning of the line, to once more begin holding
up the crucifix to be kissed . . .  She came again in
front of the police chief, and she must have heard
something from the Vision, since she was heard to
ask, What? Following a brief pause, she smiled,
and gave the holy image to him to kiss like the
others . . .  When she arrived in front of the little 

The visionary answered unspoken questions by making the sign of the cross with the crucifix.
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man again, we can imagine his emotions.  The girl
was very carefully making the sign of the cross over
him repeatedly — until it was done three times!  And
something more; she said to him very clearly, Yes.

That was too much; the poor man tried to hide
his tears while the girl continued down the line,
and he went to the church as soon as he could.
There in the sacristy he opened up the sack that
he had taken with him; he put on his priest's cas-
sock with more feeling than ever before, and then
fell on his knees in front of the Tabernacle, with-
out being able to express to the Lord and His
Mother all his feelings of love and gratitude.

When he left the church, he was truly another
person, much more interiorly than exteriorly.

How many ineffable mercies of God came
through the Virgin to the souls of those who ascended
the high places of Garabandal, believing to have
found there a tthhrroonnee ooff ggrraaccee:: tthhaatt wwee mmaayy oobbttaaiinn mmeerrccyy aanndd
ffiinndd ggrraaccee iinn sseeaassoonnaabbllee aaiidd.. (Heb. 6: 16) As for those who
came for other favors of lesser value —like an
improvement in health, the settling of a difficult
situation, the solution of some definite problem—
and who to the eyes of others would have appeared
to have wasted the trip, they ended feeling deep in
their souls that they had not come, nor hoped, nor
prayed in vain.  In their contacts with the MYS-
TERY OF SALVATION, if their hearts were well dis-
posed, they had not come away with empty hands.

Revealing FFacts
This will exemplify some of the things that

were happening during the summer days of 1961.

One day in September, Placido Ruiloba, the
man from Santander previously mentioned as one
of the best witnesses of the Garabandal events,
came up to the village with his wife and her father.
The father, who already had one of his legs ampu-
tated, was concerned that sooner or later the same
fate would befall his other leg.  «My ffather-iin-
law» — Mr. Ruiloba stated — «went wwith ggreat
faith tto tthe pplace.»

Like so many other visitors they stopped first
at the house of Ceferino, with whom Placido had

struck up a warm friendship.  They told him all
about the condition of the invalid and the desire
he had for Mari Loli to petition the Virgin for
him in ecstasy, requesting his salvation.  That
she save at least the one leg that was left!

Ceferino told them that during these days his
daughter ordinarily had her ecstasies in the rooms
upstairs; and that he, although sorry about it,
could not allow many people to go upstairs, because
of the danger that the rafters and the ceiling would
fall down and cause a disaster; but that specially
for this case, he would see to it that they could go
upstairs.  Minutes later Mari Loli arrived, and the
visitors immediately entreated her to remember
their request when she would be with the Virgin.
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From here they went to Conchita's house, to
make the same request.  (They transmitted it to
Aniceta.)  And when they were about to leave, Mr.
Matutano,(4) who was there, told them that it
would be worth their trouble to remain, since
Conchita already had two calls and it would not
be long until the time when the Vision came.

And so it was.  It happened in the little kitchen
of the house, at the usual hour of nightfall.  The
small group standing around could follow from time
to time the girl's conversation that dealt with many
things.  One of the things that they heard very clear-
ly was the request for the salvation of the man who
was there with his leg cut off.  That at least they
don't have to cut off the other!

The window was wide open so that many per-
sons, who were not able to enter, could follow the
trance from outside.(5) After a while, the visionary
who was still taken up in the trance—her head
tilted sharply backwards, her glance fixed on high
— held up her crucifix(6) for everyone to kiss.  And
when all those in the kitchen had finished kissing
it, she put her hand without difficulty through  

4.  See footnote 5 from Chapter IV.
5. The kitchens in Garabandal were on the street level.

6. Father José Ramón García de la Riva mentions in his
Memorias:

««TThhee ggiirrllss bbeeggaann ccaarrrryyiinngg tthhee ccrruucciiffiixx rroouuttiinneellyy iinn tthheeiirr
eeccssttaassiieess ffrroomm AAuugguusstt ooff 11996611..  WWhheenn tthheeyy hhaadd tthhee ffiirrsstt ccaallll,,
tthheeyy wweenntt ttoo ffiinndd tthhee ccrruucciiffiixx aanndd hhiidd iitt iinn tthheeiirr ccllootthheess;; wwhheenn
tthhee ttiimmee ooff tthhee eeccssttaassyy ccaammee,, tthheeyy hhaadd iitt iinn tthheeiirr ffiinnggeerrss..  DDuurriinngg
tthhee eeccssttaassyy tthheeyy ggaavvee iitt ttoo tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoo kkiissss;; llaatteerr tthheeyy
ssoommeettiimmeess kkiisssseedd iitt tthheemmsseellvveess;; aanndd ffiinnaallllyy tthheeyy ggaavvee iitt ttoo bbee
kkiisssseedd bbyy tthhee ppeerrssoonnss wwhhoo ssuurrrroouunnddeedd tthheemm,, aalltthhoouugghh nnoott ttoo
eevveerryyoonnee;; aanndd aallssoo tthheeyy mmaaddee tthhee SSiiggnn ooff tthhee CCrroossss oonn tthheemm-
sseellvveess aanndd oonn ootthheerrss wwiitthh iitt..»»

The pious use of holy images, their purpose, and their value
from salvation should be understood from this.

It can be seen that statues, crucifixes and holy pictures are
useful.  With their expressions and attitudes, they tell of hidden
but certain realities.  Is not visual teaching in the forefront
today?  And images bring to mind persons and facts which have
great importance for us, making us aware of them by association
of ideas and reflections, recalling to mind and maintaining cer-
tain physiological states.

Speaking to her sister Pauline, St. Therese of the Infant Jesus
wrote down in her autobiography:

To the beautiful pictures that you have shown me, I owe
some of the sweetest joys and strongest impressions which have
inspired me to the practice of virtue.  I pass my free time
looking at them . . .  The little flower of the Divine Prisoner, for
example, has inspired me with such beautiful thoughts that I
have remained all absorbed in them.

the bars of the window grate, so that those outside
could also come up to kiss the sacred image.  They
were kissing it one after the other with a great deal
of emotion.  When it seemed that they had all done
this — outside everything was totally dark; all that
could be seen were the people on whom the light
from the kitchen shown — it was observed with
surprise that the girl continued to hold her arm
outside, as if she were waiting for someone to come.
And those inside heard her say, Oh!  They don't
want to kiss it?  Why?

A short pause followed during which the girl's
breathing could be heard very clearly.  One of
those present could not contain himself and went
outside to see what was happening.  He found a
couple trying to hide in the darkness some distance
away.  He spoke to them and they admitted that
they had withdrawn from the window when the girl
began holding the cross to be kissed.  He and she
both considered themselves unworthy to place
their lips on the holy article.

It took a little while for the man to convince them
that their attitude was mistaken; that even though
they felt themselves very sinful, they had no reason
to turn away from the one who had come especially
in search of sinners; that it was obvious that she was
waiting for them, since there was the girl with her
arm held out in the darkness, offering the crucifix . . .
to them!  And they were the only ones who were
missing . . .  And the girl was not doing this from her
own initiative, since one had to do no more than look
to see that she was completely removed from every-
thing that was occurring around her . . .  Faced with
these thoughts, their resistance waned and from far
back they came up trembling to place their lips on
the image of the one who had invited them and
waited for them in such an extraordinary way.

After those final two kisses, the girl withdrew
her hand from the window, and minutes later the
ecstasy ended.(7)

Almost at the same time Ceferino came asking
for Mr. Ruiloba to come immediately, since his
daughter Mari Loli had just gone into a trance.
They went as fast as they could and came in time to
hear how the girl was faithfully making the request 

7.  Fr. Valentín’s journal shows that this episode took place
on the night of September 17th.
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that they had given her.  This filled them with
consolation.  But the consolation was followed by
amazement when they heard the girl say Oh, has
Conchita already asked you this?

Mr. Ruiloba is absolutely convinced that all this
had a supernatural cause, since Mari Loli could not
have known by any natural means what had just
happened in Conchita's ecstasy.

Someone might ask, What is the meaning of
all this?

Well certainly the man with the amputated leg
remained, as far as his physical condition, in the
same situation in which he had been before,
without any substantial improvement (now he
rests in peace), although with a certain betterment
since he was not the same as before with regard to
other more important matters.  Since he had come
with great faith he was not disappointed, and we
know that he left Garabandal very satisfied, with a
heart full of joyous thoughts.  We know that he was
thrilled by what he had seen and heard . . .  and 

sure that he had not lost the way.  It could not be
doubted that on those mountains something hap-
pened that affected him in a salutary way, some-
thing that, although it could not be explained, had
brought him closer to a more important well-being.
He could comprehend as never before those words
of Christ, IItt iiss bbeetttteerr ffoorr yyoouu ttoo ggoo iinnttoo lliiffee mmaaiimmeedd oorr llaammee,,
tthhaann hhaavviinngg ttwwoo hhaannddss oorr ttwwoo ffeeeett,, ttoo bbee ccaasstt iinnttoo eevveerrllaassttiinngg ffiirree..
(Matt. 18: 8)

And what can be said of the recalcitrant couple?
Throughout their life they will never forget those
minutes of suspense.

They must have suffered intensely with the
shame of knowing their unworthiness: the incom-
patibility on the same lips of sensual kisses and the
kisses of the image of the Absolutely Pure.  But
then also, as never before, they must have been
enlightened as to what lengths God will go to bring
back sinners, to pardon them and purify them.

That kiss on a night in Garabandal, so unex-
pected and so urgent, must have marked the life of 

Conchita’s house with the grated window through which she offered the Virgin’s kiss to repentant sinners outside
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that couple with salvation.  Before God there is
nothing without importance.

What the storm wind cannot do,
Sometimes is done by a breeze;

And there are lives that are ruined,
By merely a smile.

If a smile, as the poet Peman(8) writes, could be
the ruin of a life, how much more a kiss properly
given could be the start of salvation.

About this time took place, although the exact
date is not known, another of the innumerable
minor events that constitute the Hour of Garaban-
dal in the tremendous History of Salvation.

I received this directly from the lips of the stone
mason Pepe Diez,(9) to whom it happened; he re-
members it as if it were still taking place.

As on almost all evenings in those days, phenom-
ena occurred in the village, together with remarkable
processions of prayer and penance that formed
behind the girls walking in ecstasy through the
streets and trails.  But on this day Pepe Diez did not
bother to take part in them.  Besides this being
nothing new for him, he was also tired, and he had no
desire of being in the procession.

From his house he was able to hear clearly the
sound of footsteps and prayers approaching, then
receding, to be lost in the distance . . .  When all
became quiet, he went outside and made his way
down a dark alley to better avoid any meeting that
might detain him.  As he was walking close to a wall,
he smacked his forehead against a stone jutting out
from it.  The reaction was instantaneous, motus
primo primi, as the moralists say: the typical re-
action of so many men who have grown up sur-
rounded by bad language and have made it their
own.  He let out a blasphemy.

Immediately he felt ashamed.  But he did not
have time to think about it.  Something held him
captive in that corner of the alley, as the sound of
the procession that had faded away was now 

8.  Peman, poet, dramatist and Spanish orator, born in 1898.
His most well-known dramatic works are El divino impaciente
about St. Francis Xavier, and Cuando las cortes de Cadiz which
tells about the resistance to Napoleon’s French troops at Cadiz.

9.  See Chapter II, footnote 9.

returning.  It did not take long for the procession to
come upon him, and he tried without success to
hide where the shadows were darkest, so that
everyone would pass without noticing his presence.
The girl who was coming in ecstasy at the head of
the parade, without lowering her gaze from on
high, went toward him, crucifix in hand.  Poor Pepe
would have preferred the earth to swallow him.  He
fell trembling on his knees, and felt the girl place
the crucifix on his lips with a soft force, as if
requiring a kiss of reparation for the blasphemy
that could only have been heard by the ears of God.

The stone mason was well admonished, more
effectively than if he had heard many sermons on
the faithful observance of the second commandment
of the divine law.  He will never forget the lesson.

And so at Garabandal Our Lady appeared in
an ineffable way to repeat to everyone, MMyy lliittttllee
cchhiillddrreenn,, tthheessee tthhiinnggss II aaddddrreessss ttoo yyoouu,, tthhaatt yyoouu mmaayy nnoott ssiinn..  BBuutt
iiff aannyy mmaann ssiinn,, wwee hhaavvee aann aaddvvooccaattee wwiitthh tthhee FFaatthheerr::  JJeessuuss CChhrriisstt
tthhee JJuusstt..  AAnndd HHee iiss tthhee pprrooppiittiiaattiioonn ffoorr oouurr ssiinnss.. (I John 2: 1)

There were other episodes of instruction during
the final weeks of that unforgettable summer.  We
are going to mention one that deals with a subject
that is today neglected to the extreme.

We know that the girls had a most proper com-
portment.  The testimonies of this are numerous
and explicit.  Here is one of great value because of
the competency of the witness — a person who
shared the life of the girls as few others:

«Since mmy ffirst vvisit, oon AAugust 222nd, 11961, II
took aadvantage oof aall oopportunities tto ggo uup tto
Garabandal wwhere II hhave ppassed aand sstill ppass mmy
happiest ddays.

I ddetermined tto sstudy tthe ggirls cclosely, nnot oonly
in ttheir ttrances, bbut aalso iin ttheir nnormal sstate.  II
took ppictures tthat sshow cclearly tthat tthe ggirls aare nnot
sick oor ppeculiar, aand hhave nno aabnormal ssymptoms.
I ccan rreport wwith aa tthorough kknowledge oof tthe
matter oon ttheir mmanner oof ccomporting tthemselves iin
their hhomes, iin tthe ffields, iin tthe sstables, iin tthe
church, eetc.  TThey ccannot bbe ddistinguished ffrom tthe
other ggirls oof tthe vvillage.  TThey pplay, rrun, jjump uup
and ddown, ppray .. .. ..

Now tthere iis ssomething tthat ccan bbe nnoticed iin
their eexternal mmanners tthat iis nnot tthe ssame aas tthe
other ggirls.  FFor eexample, iin ttheir wway oof ssitting, 
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they aalways ddo iit wwith ggreat mmodesty.  AAnd nnever
have tthey bbeen ssurprised iin tthe lleast llack oof ppurity.
Their ccomportment iin tthis hhas bbeen iin tthe eextreme.
Furthermore eeveryone hhas bbeen aable tto oobserve iin
the eecstasies hhow tthey cconcern tthemselves tthat ttheir
dresses aare iin pplace.»

(Fr. José Ramón García de la Riva,
Memorias de mis subidas a Garabandal)

__________
Yes, their comportment was most proper; al-

though we should bear in mind the customs and
styles in mode in the daily dress then prevalent in
their sheltered and secluded environment.  The girls
from Garabandal dressed like other girls of their
time and area; and because of this, they sometimes
wore short skirts, as was then the style.

The Virgin called their attention to this with a
mother's delicateness.

In one of their ecstasies(10) the three girls went to

10.  This was an ecstasy during the middle of the night, be-
tween the 9th and 10th of September.

each one's home separately, by the Vision's re-
quest, to change the dresses they were wearing for
longer dresses.  Conchita was heard to say later
during the trance, «We sshould aalways wwear llong
dresses llike tthis, aabove aall ffor ccoming tto ssee
you.» (Sanchez-Ventura)

«On AAugust 331st oone oof tthe ggirls,(11) while ssit-
ting, wwent sseveral mmeters fforwards ttoward tthe
church aand sseveral mmeters bbackwards.  TThe
people wwho wwere wwatching bbecame sso ffilled wwith
emotion tthat mmany ccried .. .. ..  NNot sso mmuch ffor tthe
action iitself oor ggoing oover tthe gground ssitting
down llike tthis, bbut bbecause iin aall tthe ddistance
traveled, tthe ggirl's ddress, wwithout bbeing ddisar-
ranged, ccovered hher tto hher kknees.  AAnd II oob-
served aafterward tthat, iin sspite oof hhaving sslid llike
this oon tthe ddirty gground, tthe ddress hhad nnot bbe-
come ssoiled.  IIt wwas oon tthis ssame dday iin AAugust
that tthe VVirgin aadvised LLoli tto llengthen hher sskirt
a llittle.  She ssaid tthis ssmiling.»

(Fr Ramón Andreu's report)

11. This refers to Conchita, according to Fr. Valentín’s notes.

“Never have they been suprised in the least lack of purity.”
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The spiritual giants so numerous today even in
the clergy, will put on a knowing smile here, dis-
crediting Garabandal because of infantile ideas
which to their way of thinking could only have im-
portance for narrow-minded people still affected
by the old fashioned morality of the Middle Ages.

Fortunately God has His own criteria, ordinarily
close to the reasoning of simple and virtuous souls,
ordinarily distant from those who follow their own
ways, the wise and prudent who are not well versed
in sacred literature.

Salvation in all its immensity is accomplished
through things that are small.

DDoo nnoott tthhiinnkk tthhaatt II hhaavvee ccoommee ttoo ddeessttrrooyy tthhee llaaww oorr tthhee pprroopphheettss..
II hhaavvee nnoott ccoommee ttoo ddeessttrrooyy,, bbuutt ttoo ffuullffiillll .. .. ..
TThheerreeffoorree,, wwhhooeevveerr ddooeess aawwaayy wwiitthh oonnee ooff tthheessee lleeaasstt ccoomm-

mmaannddmmeennttss,, aanndd ssoo tteeaacchheess mmeenn,, sshhaallll bbee ccaalllleedd lleeaasstt iinn tthhee
kkiinnggddoomm ooff hheeaavveenn..

BBuutt wwhhooeevveerr ccaarrrriieess tthheemm oouutt aanndd tteeaacchheess tthheemm,, hhee sshhaallll bbee
ccaalllleedd ggrreeaatt iinn tthhee kkiinnggddoomm ooff hheeaavveenn..                     (Matt. 5: 17-19)

Modesty and decency can never be neglected in
genuine morality because they are required by our
condition as creatures made to the image and like-
ness of God, and furthermore raised up to be His
sons and members of the Mystical Body of Christ.
It is not that we are ashamed of our bodies, but
that we are convinced that the most important
part of us is not seen.  And too much attention
should not be given to our physical being while the
other, our better part, remains forgotten and ob-
scured.  Proper dress is a distinctive trait of the
human being who bridles and holds in check the
animal nature, since there is in us a higher nature
that deserves more attention and care.

Salus populi, ego sum — I am the salvation of
the people. Each day it was seen more clearly that
the Virgin had come to Garabandal to promote the
salvation of her people.(12) None of those who came

12.  More about this?
From the ecstasy of September 4th:
««AAtt 11 oo’’cclloocckk tthheeyy ttooookk tthhee hhaannddss ooff aallll tthhoossee pprreesseenntt,, aanndd mmaaddee

tthheemm mmaakkee tthhee SSiiggnn ooff tthhee CCrroossss .. .. ..  TThheenn tthheeyy ssaanngg rroossaarriieess
tthhrroouugghh tthhee vviillllaaggee——tthhee vviissiioonn lleeaaddiinngg,, tthhee cchhiillddrreenn ssiinnggiinngg oonnllyy aa
ppaarrtt..  TThheeyy wweenntt ffrroomm hhoouussee ttoo hhoouussee,, ssiinnggiinngg aann AAvvee MMaarrííaa aatt
eeaacchh hhoouussee..  SSoommeettiimmeess tthheeyy wweenntt uupp tthhee ssttaaiirrss iiff iitt wwaass nneecceessssaarryy..»»

here with true devotion toward her and a well-
disposed heart went away disappointed.  And there
are many who have stated that they have passed
the best moments of their life in that little mountain
village.  I do not yet know what heaven is, said one
priest, but in Garabandal, it seems that I have
been on the threshold.

From tthe WWater
of GGarabandal 

to tthe WWater oof BBaptism
Toward the end of the summer in 1961 there was

a unique episode that illustrated the work of salva-
tion that the Virgin came to perform at Garabandal.

Through a series of circumstances which many
might attribute to chance or fate, but which we who
have the faith attribute to Providence, a young
woman from Paris arrived in the early summer of
1960 at the home of a young woman in Burgos.  The
young woman from Paris was 18 years old; her name
was Muriel Catherine.(13) The young woman from
Burgos was slightly older, and was called Ascensión
de Luis.  The latter informed us of very interesting
details about the way Muriel Catherine providen-
tially chose her home and why she stayed with her.

The young Parisienne came desiring to learn the

From September 5th:
««AAtt 55 iinn tthhee aafftteerrnnoooonn,, JJaacciinnttaa aanndd LLoollii wweenntt iinnttoo eeccssttaassyy;;

tthheeyy mmaaddee tthhee SSiiggnn ooff tthhee CCrroossss oonn tthhee ffoorreehheeaadd ooff aallll tthhoossee
tthhaatt wweerree tthheerree;; llaatteerr tthheeyy wweenntt oouutt wwiitthh aa lliittttllee ccrruucciiffiixx aanndd
wweenntt ffrroomm hhoouussee ttoo hhoouussee,, hhoollddiinngg iitt uupp ffoorr eevveerryyoonnee ttoo kkiissss..»»

From September 6th:
««TThheeyy wweenntt ffrroomm ddoooorr ttoo ddoooorr ssiinnggiinngg tthhee rroossaarryy..  TThheeyy

ggaavvee tthhee ccrruucciiffiixx ttoo eevveerryyoonnee ttoo kkiissss,, aanndd wweenntt iinn wwhheerree tthheerree
wweerree ssiicckk oorr oolldd ppeeooppllee..»»

(The quotes above are from Fr. Valentín’s notes.)
It seems clear to me that in this there is a beautiful way of

recognizing and showing that in every home or Christian
household — and in Garabandal all of them were — there is
truly a domestic church, with all that this means.  And that
every place where sons of God live, is also a home of God.

13.  For special reasons, Muriel Catherine’s last name will
not be mentioned.
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Spanish customs, and at the same time to have
some new experiences and explore new horizons.
Her parents allowed her exceptional freedom, and
so she traveled alone without restriction through-
out other countries in Europe.

Ascensión de Luis was employed in a state agen-
cy and was living almost alone in her family's apart-
ment, since she had lost her parents at an early age,
and her brothers and sisters had gone to live by
themselves.  Because of this she had agreed to have
the unknown French student stay with her tempor-
arily.  Ascensión was deeply religious, marked by
an extraordinary devotion to the Virgin, whose ma-
ternal help — she was the only mother that she still
had — she had sought efficaciously in the impor-
tant times of her life.  Living the faith was for her
the most natural thing in the world; and so on the
first Sunday in which the French girl stayed in her
home, she spontaneously said to Muriel, What time
shall we go to Mass?

Muriel accepted the invitation readily and arm
in arm the two went to church.  However, it did not
take Ascensión de Luis long to notice that her com-
panion was out of place there; her unfamiliarity was
evident, though she tried to do as well as possible
what she saw the others do.

The reason for this was soon explained, as be-
tween the two had grown an excellent mutual un-
derstanding and affection; The French girl was not
Catholic.  Worse still, she did not have any religion.
And it was not really her fault.  Her father was a
Jew, her mother a Protestant; but neither of them
practiced religion.  And as a result their three chil-
dren, who had grown up without instruction, did
not concern themselves about religion.

This discovery brought Ascensión to a greater
interest and an almost maternal solicitude for
Catherine.  It seemed to her that God and the Vir-
gin had confined the French girl with her so that
she could open up to her the horizons of faith and
hope, to introduce her to the way of salvation.  As-
censión entrusted this matter to Our Lady in hea-
ven, and set to work.

«I wwas qquite mmoved wwhen sshe ttold mme tthat
she ddidn't hhave aany rreligion.  II ttold hher iit wwasn't
possible tto llive llike tthis, tthat sshe oought tto
accept hher mmother's rreligion oor hher ffather's .. .. ..
Or, ssince sshe kknew mme, aa CCatholic, sshe mmight
even iinterest hherself aalso iin oour rreligion, wwhich 

is tthe mmost ddemanding, bbut aalso tthe mmost ppure ——
the ttrue rreligion!  AAnd sso, ccomparing oone wwith tthe
others, sshe ccould ssee wwhich wwould bbring hher tthe
closest tto GGod.

We bbegan iinstructions rright aaway, aand wwe
held tthem cconstantly dduring JJuly aand AAugust oof
that yyear.»

__________

Catherine responded well, since she was a good
person; and even had a little sentiment in her first
experiences, in her first prayers.  Ascensión re-
members them kneeling together in front of a pic-
ture of Our Lady of Fatima, with some details that
are quite remarkable, and her disciple's first Hail
Marys on a silver rosary that Ascensión possessed
and used as a precious treasure.

As Catherine liked Spain very much and its
customs pleased her, she decided to write her
parents to allow her to stay there longer.  They an-
swered that she should come to get her winter
clothes, and so she went.  Arriving in Paris and well
versed in religion, she began to tell her parents that
she would turn Catholic.  She thought that — since
they had not given her any religion — it would not
matter to them that she embraced the one that
seemed the best . . .  But that was not the way it was.
When she told her parents what she was thinking of
doing, their reaction was violent; her father shou-
ted out, Of all things, to become a Catholic!  This
was considered a real dishonor to the family.  Coup-
led with the little liking that he had for Spanish
people, the result of all this was that her father did
not let Catherine return.

«But II ccontinued wwriting tto hher; aand iin JJuly oof
the ffollowing yyear, 11961, mmany ddifficulties aand tthe
firm oopposition oof hher ffather hhaving bbeen pprovi-
dentially oovercome, CCatherine aarrived hhere aagain.
A ffew ddays llater, ffor tthe ffirst ttime tthere ccame tto mme
the nnews oor tthe rrumor tthat tthere wwere apparitions
happening iin aa vvillage oof SSantander ccalled SSan
Sebastían dde GGarabandal .. .. ..  AAnd tthen iit ooccurred
to mme: If tthe VVirgin aappeared aat FFatima, wwhy
couldn't sshe aappear hhere?

Then II tthought tthat —— iif tthis wwere ttrue,
something ffrom GGod —— hhere ccould wwell bbe tthe bbest
means ffor tthe cconversion oof mmy ffriend .. .. ..

I oobtained iinformation oon wwhat wwas hhappen-
ing iin tthe llittle vvillage oof tthe MMontaña pprovince;
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and wwe sset oout oon tthe wway; sshe hhad mmore ffaith
than II mmyself.

On aarriving oon AAugust 227th, aa SSunday, wwe mmet
a ddisagreeable ssituation: aa ttour ggroup wwas ggiving
all tthis aa ppicnic aatmosphere, aas iif iit wwere mmore llike
a bbazaar tthan aa sserious rreligious mmatter. WWe mmet aa
Salesian ppriest wwho wwas aalso uupset.  OOn oobserving
the aattitude oof tthe ccrowd hhe hhad bbecome aangry,
saying aamong oother tthings tthat aall tthis hhad tthe
best iindications oof bbeing ddiabolical.

At tthis ppoint tthe ppastor oof tthe vvillage ppassed bby
and aapproached hhim tto ccalm hhim.  You ccan't jjudge
this bby wwhat iis hhappening hhere, bby wwhat iis sseen iin
this ccrowd.  WWait aand ssee tthe eecstasies oof tthe
girls, wwhich yyou hhaven't sseen yyet.

Nevertheless tthe ppriest wwas nnot ccalmed ddown,
and II rremember hhim bbeing vvery cconcerned aabout
whether tthey hhad ddone eexorcisms oon tthe ggirls .. .. ..
And iif tthey hhadn't ddone tthis, tthen wwhether tthey
shouldn't bbe ddone aas ssoon aas ppossible.  TThis
priest llived iin AAmerica aand hhad pplanned tto sstay
there iin GGarabandal ttwo oor tthree ddays tto sstudy
all tthis bbetter; II kknow tthat llater hhe ddeparted
very eenthusiastic.»

__________

The priest's reaction and words had an effect
on the simple people of San Sebastián.  Ascensión
de Luis tells us:

«On tthe ffollowing dday, MMonday, AAugust
28th, tthe ggirls aand ttheir ffamilies wwere aaffected,
and tthe vvillage aalso, bby wwhat tthe FFather rrepea-
ted sso ooften, tthat tthis ccould vvery wwell bbe aa tthing
of tthe ddevil.  BBecause oof tthis tthey hhad pprepared
a ssmall bbottle oof hholy wwater tto tthrow aat tthe
apparition tthe ffirst ttime tthat iit rreturned.  The
apparition sshould nnot bbe ttrusted, said tthe
priest, ssince tthe ddevil iis vvery cclever aand ccan dde-
ceive, aappearing iin mmany wways; aand tto ddeceive
he bbegins wwith ggood aappearances.  The ggirls,
very wworried, wwould nnot llet ggo oof ttheir bbottle oof
holy wwater ffor aanything.

In tthe eevening CCatherine aand II, aalthough wwe
were rrather uunknown, ssucceeded iin eentering
Jacinta's hhouse.  SShe wwas iin tthe kkitchen wwith hher
parents, aand MMari LLoli wwas wwith hhers; tthe ggirls
were uunable tto hhide tthe wworry tthat tthey hhad
from wwhat tthe SSalesian ppriest wwas ssaying.  WWhat
would hhappen wwhen —— oon tthe VVision's aarrival —— 

she wwould rreceive aan asperges of hholy wwater?
About eeight oor nnine ppeople wwere tthere, ppresided
over tthe bby tthe ppastor, FFr. VValentín.  WWhen II ccould,
I eexplained vvery bbriefly tto tthe ggirls tthe ssituation oof
my ccompanion, rrequesting tthem tto ppetition tthe
Virgin vvery mmuch ffor hher.  AAnd II eentrusted mmy
cherished ssilver rrosary tto tthem tto ggive hher tto kkiss.

Not mmuch llater JJacinta aand LLoli wwent iinto
ecstasy iin tthe sstunning wway tthat hhas bbeen ddes-
cribed sso mmany ttimes.  AAnd iimmediately wwe hheard
them sspeak tto tthe VVision iin tthat vvoice llike aa
whisper, sso ccharacteristic oof tthe ttrances:

A ppriest hhas ccome wwho ssays tthat sshe iis aa ddevil,
and tthat tthey wwere ggoing tto tthrow hholy wwater aat
her sso tthat sshe wwould lleave.

Jacinta in her home where the miraculous
religious experience took place
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They ssaid tthis wwith sstriking eexpressions oof
regret aand ffear.  BBut ssoon ttheir ffaces llit uup wwith
extraordinary jjoy aand bbroke oout iin mmarvelous
smiles, aas tthey sset ddown tthe bbottle oof wwater tthat
they hhad bbrought tto tthe sside aand bbehind tthem.»

__________

This also brought joy and confidence to those
present, since it could be supposed what had been
the response of the apparition to the frightened
expressions of the two little girls.  A similar scene
had occurred during the apparitions at Lourdes.

«The ttwo ggirls,» — continued Ascensión de
Luis — «were ssitting iin ffront oof uus oon ssome
small llow bbenches llike tthose sstill sseen iin tthe
kitchens oof tthe vvillage.  AAnd oon ttheir llaps tthey
held tthe rreligious aarticles ggiven tto tthem tto ooffer
the VVirgin tto kkiss.  AAs ssoon aas ttheir aapprehen-
sion hhad eeased, tthey bbegan tto sspeak aabout CCath-
erine, ssince tthey wwere hheard cclearly.  She iisn't aa
Catholic .. .. ..  NNo, sshe iisn't aa CCatholic .. .. ..  SShe 

isn't bbaptized .. .. ..  CCome, hhelp hher .. .. ..  OOh! bbe-
cause oof hher pparents! They rremained ffor ssome
time oon tthis ttopic.»

And tthen tthey bbegan tto ooffer tthe vvision tthe
objects tthat tthey hheld oon ttheir kknees.  IIt wwas
something wworth sseeing.  WWithout llowering
their hheads, oor mmoving ttheir ggaze ffrom tthe sspot
on wwhich iit wwas ffixed, tthey ttook tthe aarticles
one bby oone.  RRaising uup aan aarm wwith ggreat
grace aas iif tto ttouch tthe llips oof wwhoever hhad tto
be kkissing tthem, tthey rremained llike tthis aa ffew
seconds wwith tthe aarm oon hhigh aand tthen llowered
it iin iits pplace.

When tthe tturn ffor mmy rrosary ccame, tthey wwere
heard tto ssay, Oh!  WWith tthis rrosary sshe llearned
to ppray .. .. ..  WWith iit sshe ssaid hher ffirst HHail MMarys
. .. ..  HHer ffirst HHail MMarys .. .. ..  It wwas LLoli wwho
presented mmy rrosary, aand sshe ccontinued rre-
peating tthis.  SShe wwas pputting iit ddown aamong tthe
other aarticles wwhen JJacinta ttook ii t  iin hher 

“With this rosary she learned to pray . . . ”
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hand aand rraised iit aagain uup ttowards tthe vvision,
repeating iin hher tturn, aas iif iit wwere ssomething
coming ffrom iinside oof hher, Her first HHail MMarys
. .. ..  HHer ffirst HHail MMarys .. .. ..  Finally sshe pput iit
down oon ttop oof LLoli's kknees ttogether wwith aall tthe
other aarticles.

My eexcitement wwas ttremendous; aand iit wwas
even ggreater wwhen II llearned tthat tthis ccertainly
was tthe oonly aarticle tthat hhad rreceived tthe VVirgin's
kiss ttwice, ssince tthey hhad ttold mme tthat wwhen tthe
girls ppresented ssomething tthat hhad bbeen oonce
kissed, aalthough iit hhad bbeen ddone aa llong ttime ppre-
viously, tthey wwere aaccustomed tto pput iit ddown iim-
mediately ssaying, You ssay tthat tthis hhas aalready
been kkissed. Because oof tthis, ffrom tthen oon II kkept
the rrosary aas aa rreal ttreasure.

When tthey hhad ffinished ooffering tthe VVirgin aall
that tthey hhad tthere, tthey wwere hheard tto ssay, Now?
Good! And LLoli rreached hher hhand bbehind tthe
little bbench oon wwhich tthey wwere ssitting ttoward tthe
bottle oof hholy wwater tthat hhad bbeen sset ddown tthere.
She ttook iit, oopened iit uup, aand tthrew iit fforcefully
upwards iin ffront oof hher .. .. ..

And tthen wwe ccould nnotice aa llittle wwonder.  TThe
water ddidn't ffall wwhere iit sshould hhave ffallen
naturally —— uupon mme, tthe oone wwho wwas tthe cclosest
and tthe oone iin ffront oof MMari LLoli —— bbut rrather,
making aa mmysterious ccurve iin iits ppath, iit ffell iin tthe
shape oof aa llittle sshower oon ttop oof CCatherine, wwho
was ffacing JJacinta.  FFr. VValentín, wwho wwas aalmost
leaning aagainst CCatherine, bbehind hher, aassured mme
that nnot aa ssingle ddrop hhad ffallen oon hhim.  II, wwho
was hholding hher aarm —— wwe wwere lleaning aagainst
each oother bbecause oof tthe eexcitement —— ccan aalso
testify tthat nnothing ttouched mme.  OOn tthe ccontrary,
Catherine ffelt ffully tthis mmysterious bath.  NNot
only oon hher hhead, bbut aalso oon hher ddress aand eeven
on hher ffeet.  “Yes, II wwas ddrenched!" And II oought
to ssay tthat tthis wwas aa vvery ssmall bbottle, aand iit wwas
not ccompletely ffull ssince ppart oof iits ccontents hhad
been ssplashed oon tthe kkitchen ffloor sslightly bbefore
the ccoming oof tthe aapparition. »»

__________

The mysterious meaning of the episode is clear.
The young 19 year old girl, through the mercy of
the Lord in heaven, had already been brought to
the faith, but there was something still lacking in
order to enter fully into the City of God, to be
counted among His sons:

GGoo iinnttoo tthhee wwhhoollee wwoorrlldd..
AAnndd pprreeaacchh tthhee ggoossppeell ttoo eevveerryy ccrreeaattuurree..

HHee wwhhoo bbeelliieevveess aanndd IISS BBAAPPTTIIZZEEDD sshhaallll bbee ssaavveedd..
BBuutt hhee wwhhoo ddooeess nnoott bbeelliieevvee sshhaallll bbee ccoonnddeemmnneedd..

(Mark 16: 15-16)

Thus heaven intervened miraculously to inspire
Catherine to make the last step in the process of
entering onto the way of salvation.  And that unique
intervention had a good ending, as we shall see later.

«A llittle llater» — continues Ascensión de Luis
— «we ssaw LLoli aanxiously ssearching aamong tthe
kissed oobjects, aand rrepeating iin aa wworried mman-
ner, Hers, hhers .. .. ..  WWhere iis hhers?  IIt's vvery ssmall
. .. ..  Finally, aas iif ssomeone wwere mmysteriously
guiding hher, sshe pput hher hhand oon tthe ffloor nnear hher
feet, aand ppicked uup aa ssmall mmedal oof tthe VVirgin oof
Lourdes, nno mmore tthan ttwo oor tthree ccentimeters iin
size.  IIt bbelonged tto CCatherine aand wwe hhad ggiven iit
to tthe ggirls wwhen wwe eentered, ttogether wwith tthe
rosary aand ssome oof mmy mmedals.  AAnd tthe ggirls hhad
put tthem aamong tthe mmany aarticles tthat wwere
awaiting tthe VVirgin's kkiss; iin tthe ccourse oof tthe
ecstasy iit hhad ffallen oon tthe ffloor.  TThe iimage wwas sso
tiny tthat II aam ssure iit wwould nnot hhave bbeen ppossible
to ffind iit tthere iin tthe ppoorly llit kkitchen iif tthe hhand
of tthe ggirl hhad nnot bbeen gguided bby ssomeone.

Loli rraised uup hher aarm tto ooffer tthe mmedal tto
be kkissed; bbut iin sspite oof sstretching aas mmuch aas 
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she ccould, iit aappeared tthat sshe wwas nnot aable tto
reach.  TThen sshe ppicked uup tthe tthings tthat sshe
had oon hher llap aand oon ttop oof hher kknees aand
stood uup.  SShe sset tthe aarticles oon tthe llittle bbench,
and sstretched aas mmuch aas sshe ccould oon tthe ttips
of hher ttoes .. .. ..  BBut iit wwas sseen tthat sshe sstill ddid
not rreach.  TThen JJacinta sstood uup iin tturn,
picked LLoli uup bby hher kknees —— wwithout tthe lleast
effort —— aand rraised hher uup aas iif sshe wwere aa ffea-
ther.  II hhaven't sseen aa mmore bbeautiful ppicture:
the ttwo ggirls wwith ttheir hheads ttilted bbackwards,
their ffaces sshining wwith tthe mmost iineffable hhap-
piness, ssmiling, mmaking aall ttheir mmovements wwith
an uunsurpassable ggrace .. .. ..

Loli, wwith hher aarm oon hhigh, ttried tto rreach uup
with tthe llittle mmedal tto tthe mmysterious bbeing
that wwas tthere.  SShe aappeared tto hhave ssucceed-
ed, aand aafter tthat JJacinta llowered hher ddown,
while aaddressing hher vvoice uupwards, I? .. .. ..  II
should ggive iit tto hher? .. .. ..  II sshould pput iit iin hher
pocket? .. .. .. She aapproached CCatherine, wwho
was bbreathless wwith eexcitement.  ((Catherine wwas
seated oon aanother oone oof tthose llow bbenches,
and iit ccouldn't bbe oobserved wwhether hher jjacket
had ppockets oor nnot.  WWithout llooking, LLoli tthen
said, Here, hhere iis tthe ppocket! And vvery ccare-
fully sshe pput iin iit tthe llittle mmedal tthat sseemed
to hhave cconsiderably mmore iimportance tthan iits
size rrepresented.

Following tthis, tthe ttwo ggirls ((who wwere sstand-
ing iin ffront) bbegan tto llean ttoward uus, wwhile rrigid
and iin aa vvery ddifficult pposture, sseemingly oone
that tthey ccould nnot hhold wwithout ffalling.  AAnd aa
little llater, wwith aan aastounding nnaturalness, tthey
returned tto ttheir nnormal pposition.  IIn sspeaking
of tthis, iit mmight nnot sseem tto bbe mmuch, bbut II ccan
tell yyou tthat oobserving iit wwas aa rreal mmarvel bbe-
cause oof tthe eexpressions oon ttheir ffaces aand tthe
gracefulness oof ttheir mmovements.

Again LLoli bbegan iinclining hher bbody, tthis
time oonly ttoward CCatherine, tto tthe ppoint oof
resting aalmost oon ttop oof hher, iin aa pposture iim-
possible tto hhold aand wwithout aa ssingle mmotion oof
loss oof eequilibrium oor bbalance.  IInstinctively wwe
stretched oout oour hhands, ssince iit sseemed iim-
possible tthat sshe wwouldn't ttumble ddown.  BBut FFr.
Valentín ssaid tto uus, Let hher aalone.  SShe wwon't
fall. She wwas llike tthis aa ffew sseconds aand rre-
turned tto hher nnormal pposition.  II hhad tthe iim-
pression tthat tthe ggirls wwere ddrawn wwhere tthe 

apparition ((or tthe VVirgin) mmoved, wwithout eever
taking ttheir eeyes ffrom hher, aand tthat sshe hheld aand
supported tthem iin ttheir mmost ddifficult aand rremark-
able ppositions.

Finally tthe ttwo ggirls bbegan tto ttalk tto tthe VVir-
gin.  Here?  WWe sshould ppray hhere? .. .. .. And wwith-
out ggoing oout oon tthe sstreet, aas oon sso mmany oother
occasions, tthey bbegan tto ppray rright tthere —— aand
how tthey ddid iit! —— aa SStation tto JJesus iin tthe BBles-
sed SSacrament, wwhile wwe jjoined wwith tthem aas wwell
as wwe ccould.  LLater wwe ssaw tthe ffarewells: tthey
positioned ttheir ffaces, ffirst tthe oone ggirl, tthen tthe
other, iin aan aattitude oof rreceiving aa kkiss oon eeach
cheek, wwhile tthey sspoke oout wwith mmost iintense
desire, Don't ggo sso qquickly! .. .. ..  SStay aa llittle
longer! .. .. ..  I ddon't kknow hhow llong tthis llasted, bbut
certainly mmore tthan aa hhalf hhour.»

__________

Ascensión de Luis kept a definite and unforget-
table remembrance of that 28th of August, 1961
not only because of the number of things that hap-
pened there to her French friend, but also because
it was her first visit to Garabandal.  Many other
trips followed as this young woman from Burgos is
one of the persons most linked with the famous
events.  This first trip was a special day for her:
the anniversary of the death of her own mother on
August 28th.  With regard to this, she received
marvelous information from heaven at the time
when the girls presented a memento of the de-
parted for kissing.  Hidden within it was a small
leaf from a calendar, but a leaf with a tale . . .

Catherine had to endure the misunderstanding
and opposition of her parents.  But finally, prov-
identially, she was able to return to Spain in 1963;
and still more providentially, she was able to obtain
the necessary permit for remaining temporarily to
work in Burgos . . .  And on the 20th of October, she
solemnly received Baptism in the city's magnificent
cathedral.  The girls had not petitioned for her in
vain.  In several apparitions they were heard re-
membering her case, and repeating later in their
requests:  At 21 years . . .  when she will be an adult
. . . Yes, at 21 years, at an adult age, Muriel Catherine
entered into the family of the sons of God with a very
Christian and Spanish-French name: María del
Carmen Catherine.

Could she ever arrive at measuring the depth
and width of the mystery of salvation to which she
had been brought by the decisive assistance of Our 
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Lady visiting us at Garabandal?

BBuutt wwhheenn tthhee ggooooddnneessss aanndd kkiinnddnneessss ooff GGoodd oouurr SSaavviioorr aapp-
ppeeaarreedd,, HHee ssaavveedd uuss nnoott bbyy tthhee wwoorrkkss ooff jjuussttiiccee wwhhiicchh wwee hhaavvee
ddoonnee,, bbuutt aaccccoorrddiinngg ttoo HHiiss mmeerrccyy,, bbyy tthhee wwaasshhiinngg ooff rreeggeenneerraa-
ttiioonn aanndd rreennoovvaattiioonn ooff tthhee HHoollyy SSppiirriitt,, WWhhoomm HHee hhaass ppoouurreedd
ffoorrtthh uuppoonn uuss aabbuunnddaannttllyy,, tthhrroouugghh JJeessuuss CChhrriisstt oouurr SSaavviioorr:: tthhaatt
bbeeiinngg jjuussttiiffiieedd bbyy HHiiss ggrraaccee,, wwee mmaayy bbee hheeiirrss aaccccoorrddiinngg ttoo tthhee
hhooppee ooff eevveerrllaassttiinngg lliiffee.. (Titus 3: 4-7)

Why aat NNighttime?
On July 29th, 1968, I arrived in the late after-

noon at the waiting room of the convent of Poor
Clares in Aguilar de Campoo.  There, leaning
against the grill, since he was a little hard of hear-
ing and did not see well, I found an old and ven-
erable priest speaking with two monks on the
other side of the grill.  We exchanged greetings and
this priest who liked to joke, for a reason I do not
know, came out unexpectedly with a remark about

the events of Garabandal.  Yes, how are those
strange affairs from Garabandal that always
have to take place at night.  As if the Virgin could
not choose better hours to appear!  Many things
can take place in the darkness . . .  At night all
the cats are black.

The good priest, lacking adequate informa-
tion, had simply echoed the many rumors and
prejudices that were circulating from mouth to
mouth.  How many times, even in the early days,
had been promulgated the suspicious question
concerning Garabandal, Why at nighttime? The
objectors believed to have found here a good basis
for distrust and rejection.

It is easy to go from nighttime to accept as likely
the existence of other extenuating ideas like rehear-
sal and deceit; if not on the part of the girls, then on
the part of other persons or parties putting pressure
on the girls with their parents easily disguised
agreement.  I myself have heard rather weird, if not
ridiculous, remarks on this matter.  The surprising
thing is that even Bishop Puchol came to accept 
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such suppositions —tremendous pressures— in a
document more or less official.(14)

As the question, Why at nighttime? repeatedly
was brought up to the girls and those who were
close to them, they consequently passed it on to the
one they saw in their trances.  And this happened
specifically 10 days after the episode of the holy
water on the 8th of September, a day which was
distinguished at Garabandal since it had special
Marian significance.

We have a short story from that day.

«With tthe iidea oof ddelving iinto tthe eextraord-
inary hhappenings tthat wwere ttaking pplace tthere,
one dday II cclimbed tthe mmountain lleading uup tto
Garabandal.  SSignificantly iit wwas tthe 88th oof SSep-
tember, tthe ffeast oof tthe NNativity oof tthe MMost
Holy VVirgin, aand II aadmit ttaking aadvantage oof
the ooccasion.»

___________

So Father Julío Porro Cardenoso, canon
of Tarragona, described his first visit to the

14.  «Nota» of March 17th, 1967 to the news media.

celebrated village.(15)

«We ccame tto tthe pplace aat aa ttime wwhen tthe vvi-
sionaries wwere aabsent ffrom iit, ssince tthey hhad ggone tto
a rreligious cceremony iin aa nneighboring vvillage tthat
was ccelebrating tthe ffeastday oof iits ppatron ssaint.(16)

About 55 oo'clock iin tthe aafternoon tthe ggirls rreturned tto
their hhomes, sstill nnot hhaving eeaten.  MMeanwhile, mmy
good ffriend FFather VValentín, tthe ppastor oof tthe pplace,
had iinformed mme iin ddetail oof aall tthe mmost sspectacular
things.  TThe rrumble oof tthunder bbroke tthe aalmost 

15. This distinguished priest soon became one of the most
enthusiastic and competent promoters of the Garabandal cause.

He has published three books on the subject:
—God in the Shadows (A theological study on the events

of Garabandal)
—The Great Prodigy of Garabandal
—Garabandal, Without Meaning?

(Editorial Circulo, Paseo Fernando et Catolico, 39, 7, Zaragoza)

The notes that I am using here were taken from his first
book, God in the Shadows.

16.  Sometimes they celebrated the feast of the Virgin of the
Sick at Puente Nansa; sometimes the feastday was celebrated
at the sanctuary of Our Lady of Light on a high hill in the Peña
Sagra Mountains.  In the village there was great veneration for
this sanctuary, a continuing tradition from time immemorial.
The pilgrimage toward it was long and difficult, five hours of
walking on foot on the steep slopes of the mountains.

“Nothing extraordinary in them; they were similar to the other girls.”
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sepulchral silence tthat ssurrounded uus wwhile wwe
were eexchanging iimpressions aand II wwas ggathering
the rreports tthat hhad bbeen pput ddown iin wwriting aand
accurately vverified.»

__________

Fr. Julio later took the occasion to examine
each of the visionaries individually, asking them,
«what II wwanted tto cclarify tthe ffacts II hhad bbeen
told.» Then came the evening.

«The bbells oof tthe cchurch bbrought uus ttogether
for tthe rrosary.  TThree oof tthe ggirls wwere ppresent
there aamong tthe oother cchildren.  ((Jacinta wwas iin
bed wwith aa ssore tthroat.)  II wwatched tthem aand ssaw
nothing eextraordinary; tthey wwere ssimilar tto tthe
other ggirls.

The rrosary eended aand tthe cchurch wwas cclosed,
as tthe bbishop hhad oordered.  AAt 110 oo'clock aat nnight
the eecstasies bbegan wwith MMari LLoli iin aa ttrance.»

__________

A series of observations then followed, cer-
tainly interesting, but which we already know,
since they have been repeated many times.  Two
things in particular attracted Fr. Julio's attention.

(1)  The strange movement of her clothes while
the girl was falling to the ground.

(2)  The girl's expressions and postures.

Concerning the first he says:
«Her cclothes sslid ddownwards iin aa mmovement

that wwas nnot nnatural, aas iif aan iinvisible hhand wwere
guarding tthe mmost ccomplete mmodesty oof tthe ggirl.
All ddiabolical iintervention hhas tto bbe rruled oout.»

Concerning the second:
«Loli ffell sslowly aas tthough ssomeone wwere

lowering hher tto tthe gground: sshe wwas aas iif sstruck bby
a rray oof llight.  II oobserved hher cclosely; sshe hhad
a ttruly aangelical fface; iit ddidn't sseem tto bbe tthe
same fface.»

__________

It was probably during this ecstasy(17) that the
girl, on the request of the pastor who had spoken
with Father Julio about the feasibility of proposing
certain questions «that wwould bbe uunusual aand
difficult tto aanswer,» asked the apparition among
other things:

«What iis iit tthat tthe VVirgin uurges tthe SSpanish
people ffor aamending ttheir llives?

Answer: TThat tthey cconfess aand rreceive CCom-
munion.

17.   I have seen later from the notes of Fr. Valentín that
these questions that passed from Conchita to Loli, who had
gone into ecstasy in Conchita’s home, were not asked on the
night of September 8th, but on September 9th.
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What ssacrifice ddoes sshe pprincipally rrequest
from SSpain?

Answer: TThat iit wwould aaid tthe oother nnations tto
be ggood.

What iis tthe ssin oof pparents tthat ooffends hher
the mmost?

Answer: TThat tthey ffight aamong tthemselves:
their qquarrels aand aarguments.

Certainly it was at that time that «at tthe rre-
quest oof tthe pparish ppriest,» once more the poin-
ted question was also asked: «Why ddo tthese tthings
occur aat nnighttime?»(18)

The answer did not come in words . . .  the
Virgin's expression «filled wwith ssadness.» And not
only sadness: «The VVirgin bbecame sserious,» Loli
said later.

It is easy to understand this response . . .  I ask
myself: Could there be any other reaction from a
mother toward children who show distrust, who
come to her with an attitude of suspicion and
doubt?  And so enclosed in this silent response is a
hurt reproach: For months I have come giving
signs —the pure of heart understand —that it is
I who am here among you, I who act, I who
impart the intimate consolations of which many
speak, I who give secret answers to many of your
questions . . .  And now you make this remark?
Do you not have sufficient reasons to recognize
me, and see that, though you don't understand
them, there certainly are reasons for what I do
and the way I act.

Those who find a cause for suspicion and rejec-
tion in the nighttime idea, would not react better

18. The question took place in an ecstasy on September 8th.

better before the proofs of the daytime, of which
there are a great number.  Would their attitude
have been any different if they had not found the
stumbling stone of the nighttime?  An episode
from the gospels casts some light on this:

BBuutt ttoo wwhhaatt ccaann II ccoommppaarree tthhiiss ggeenneerraattiioonn??  ssaaiidd JJeessuuss..
TThheeyy aarree lliikkee cchhiillddrreenn ssiittttiinngg iinn tthhee mmaarrkkeettppllaaccee,,

wwhhoo ccaallll ttoo tthheeiirr ccoommppaanniioonnss aanndd ssaayy::
WWee ppllaayyeedd wweeddddiinngg mmuussiicc ffoorr yyoouu aanndd yyoouu hhaavvee nnoott ddaanncceedd;;

wwee hhaavvee ssuunngg ffuunneerraall ssoonnggss aanndd yyoouu hhaavvee nnoott mmoouurrnneedd..
FFoorr JJoohhnn ccaammee,, nneeiitthheerr eeaattiinngg oorr ddrriinnkkiinngg,,

aanndd tthheeyy ssaayy::  HHee hhaass aa ddeevviill!!
TThhee SSoonn ooff MMaann ccaammee eeaattiinngg aanndd ddrriinnkkiinngg aanndd tthheeyy ssaayy,,

BBeehhoolldd aa gglluuttttoonn aanndd wwiinnee ddrriinnkkeerr,,
aa ffrriieenndd ooff ttaaxx ccoolllleeccttoorrss aanndd ssiinnnneerrss!!

BBuutt tthhee wwiissddoomm ooff GGoodd iiss jjuussttiiffiieedd bbyy iittss wwoorrkkss..
(Matthew 11: 16-19)

TThheenn JJeessuuss ssaaiidd ttoo tthhee rrooyyaall ooffffiicciiaall ooff CCaapphhaarrnnuumm::
IIff yyoouu ddoo nnoott sseeee ccoonnttiinnuuoouuss ssiiggnnss aanndd pprrooddiiggiieess,,

yyoouu ddoo nnoott bbeelliieevvee..
(John 4: 48)

A person can always find reasons for not believ-
ing if there is something in believing that does not
correspond to his desires.  From his place in hell
the rich man of the parable requested the patriarch
Abraham for Lazarus to come back to life in order
to warn his brothers.

TThheeyy hhaavvee MMoosseess aanndd tthhee PPrroopphheettss .. .. ..
NNoo,, FFaatthheerr AAbbrraahhaamm,,

BBuutt iiff ssoommeeoonnee ffrroomm tthhee ddeeaadd ggooeess ttoo tthheemm .. .. ..
IIff tthheeyy ddoo nnoott hheeeedd MMoosseess aanndd tthhee PPrroopphheettss,,

tthheeyy wwiillll nnoott bbeelliieevvee eevveenn iiff ssoommeeoonnee rriisseess ffrroomm tthhee ddeeaadd..
(Luke 16: 27-31)

The Virgin responded to this question with a
sadness on her face, since at the base of it — on the
part of some at least — there had to be a disposition
neither honest nor sincere.

Only she knows all the reasons for the ecstasies
occurring at night.  However some explanations
have occurred to us.

«Never» —we read in Fr. Ramón's report—
«have tthe vvisions aand pphenomena oof GGarabandal
encouraged aa bbig ccrowd; rrather tthey hhave sstrongly
encouraged tthe oopposite.  IIn ffact, tthe mmost iin-
teresting mmanifestations hhave ttaken pplace wwhen 
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the mmass oof sspectators hhad lleft.»
____________

Thus the fact that many of the phenomena oc-
curred at night had a purpose of elimination.  Since
it was not pleasant to wait hour after hour to attain
these things, after a disagreeable night, awake and
almost sleepless,(19) many abandoned the scene and
left the village, especially those who had come as if
on a tour to entertain themselves with a spectacle
never seen . . .  On the other hand, those who were
seriously interested remained: persons who sin-
cerely sought something and wanted to know what
this was about.  And so a gathering small in num-
ber, but continuingly renewed, could better ob-
serve and associate with the mystery that the girls
experienced, a gathering that was physically much
reduced in size.

The nighttime, the occasion so often propitious
for sin, was marked in Garabandal with a sign of
penance, prayer and expiation.  Those who consci-
entiously united themselves with the heavenly
walks of the visionaries, finished by experiencing
the joy and the harshness of vigil hours that ordin-
arily left them physically exhausted and depleted.
The testimonies that we can gather give an unending
list of these things.(20)

The nights at Garabandal, whatever the per-
verse and malicious may think of them, were not
nights of sin, but rather of expiation for sin and
prayer for sinners.(21)

19. In Garabandal one could not lodge in a rooming house,
much less a hotel!  Sometimes the village people offered or
rented rooms to persons who merited special consideration;
but ordinarily the people had to pass the time without sleep, or
sleep as well as they could in their cars.

20. Fr. Julio Porro says of his first night in Garabandal:
««AAtt 44 oo’’cclloocckk oonn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg ooff SSeepptteemmbbeerr 99tthh,, II lleefftt tthhee

vviillllaaggee..  AA vviiggiill lliikkee tthhiiss wwoouullddnn’’tt bbee wwoorrtthh tthhee iinnccoonnvveenniieennccee,,
aafftteerr ttrraavveelliinngg tthhee vveerryy lloonngg ttrraaiill ttoo aarrrriivvee aatt ssuucchh aann uunnkknnoowwnn
mmoouunnttaaiinn hhiiddeeaawwaayy,, iiff tthheerree hhaaddnn’’tt bbeeeenn ssoommeetthhiinngg vveerryy rree-
mmaarrkkaabbllee ttoo bbee pprreesseenntt aatt aanndd wwiittnneessss..»»

21. What we already know about the happenings during the
nights at Garabandal is confirmed by what Fr. Julio says about
the night of September 8th-9th that he experienced.  Following
what he says about Loli’s trance, he relates:

««AA sseerriieess ooff eeccssttaattiicc pphheennoommeennaa oonn tthhee ppaarrtt ooff hheerr aanndd ooff
CCoonncchhiittaa ffoolllloowweedd .. .. ..  IInn tthhee hhoouusseess,, tthhrroouugghh tthhee ssttrreeeettss .. .. ..  IInn
tthhee mmoosstt ddiivveerrssiiffiieedd ppoossiittiioonnss:: ssttaannddiinngg,, oonn tthheeiirr kknneeeess,, ccoomm-
pplleetteellyy pprroossttrraattee ffaacciinngg tthhee sskkyy,, sseeaatteedd wwiitthh tthheeiirr aarrmmss iinn aa ccrroossss
aanndd mmoovviinngg iinn tthhiiss ppoossiittiioonn tthhrroouugghh tthhee ssttrreeeettss,, ssttuucckk iinn tthhee mmuudd
aanndd ppaassssiinngg oovveerr tthhee ssttoonneess .. .. ..  II ssaaww tthheemm ccoommee ddoowwnn tthhee ssttaaiirrss
iinn MMaarrii LLoollii’’ss hhoommee wwhhiillee ssiittttiinngg,, wwiitthh tthheeiirr aarrmmss iinn aa ccrroossss

They were a practice of that which had been said
by the angel to the shepherd children of Fatima:

You must pray much, speaking like this: “My
God, I believe, I hope, I adore and I love . . .  and
I ask pardon for those that do not believe, do not
hope, do not adore and do not love . . ."

Because of this, those nights have left indelible
impressions on many hearts.  From the rugged and
hard trail that led up to the village, to the difficult
path up to the Pines, all was a symbol of the peni-
tential and ascetic role that had to be followed by
whoever wanted to enter in the march —frequently
perturbing— of the phenomena.(22)

Are the dark nights of Garabandal something
new in the experience of Christians?  Do we not
well know that the nighttime hours appear in the
History of Salvation as hours chosen for the ad-
mirable commercium between God and man?  We
can recall some well-known facts.  It was at night
that St. Joseph was made aware of Mary's great
secret, on which our survival depended.  In the
middle of the night occurred the coming into the
world of the Son of God and the Son of man; and
the hours of the night were later those that He
preferred to dedicate to prayer during His public
life . . .  In the secret of the night the mystery of the
Incarnation, the summit of all history, and especi-
ally the History of Salvation, was realized.  The
Mass of Sunday in the octave of the Nativity starts
solemnly with the words of the Book of Wisdom:

FFoorr wwhhiillee aallll tthhiinnggss wweerree iinn qquuiieett ssiilleennccee,,
aanndd tthhee nniigghhtt wwaass iinn tthhee mmiiddddllee ooff hheerr ccoouurrssee,,

aanndd tthheeiirr ggaazzee ffiixxeedd oonn tthhee hheeaavveennss,, wwiitthhoouutt llaacckkiinngg iinn
mmooddeessttyy iinn ssppiittee ooff tthheeiirr ddiiffffiiccuulltt ppoossttuurree .. .. ..  TThheeyy vviissiitteedd tthhee
ssiicckk,, pprraayyiinngg tthhee rroossaarryy,, aanndd iinn tthhaatt wwaayy eenntteerreedd iinnttoo tthhee
hhoouussee ooff JJaacciinnttaa wwhhoo wwaass iinn hheerr rroooomm wwiitthh aa tthhrrooaatt iinnffeeccttiioonn..

IItt wwaass eexxaaccttllyy 22 oo’’cclloocckk iinn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg;; tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd tthheemm
ttoo rreecciittee tthhee rroossaarryy aaggaaiinn .. .. ..  TThheeyy ssaaiidd iitt ppeerrffeeccttllyy..

EEvveerryytthhiinngg eennddeedd wwiitthh tthhee kkiissssiinngg ooff tthhee VViissiioonn bbyy tthhee ggiirrllss
aanndd ooff tthhee ggiirrllss bbyy tthhee VViissiioonn,, aanndd tthhee CChhrriissttiiaann wwaayy ooff ssaayyiinngg
ggooooddbbyyee,, UUnnttiill ttoommoorrrrooww,, iiff GGoodd wwiillllss..  TThhee ggiirrllss ffiinnaallllyy
eemmbbrraacceedd,, aanndd eevveerryyoonnee ssttaarrtteedd ttoo rreettiirree..  IItt wwaass ppaasstt 33 oo’’cclloocckk
iinn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg..  WWee hhaadd bbeeeenn iinn aa ccoonnssttaanntt ddaannccee ffrroomm aabboouutt
1100 oo’’cclloocckk..  TThhee vviissiioonnaarriieess wweerree nnoott ttiirreedd;; wwee wweerree ccoommpplleetteellyy
eexxhhaauusstteedd aanndd ddrroowwssyy..»»

It seems to me that we have here a good example of what
those nights were, the nights of Garabandal that some persons
look upon as suspect.

22.  NNaarrrrooww iiss tthhee ggaattee aanndd ssttrraaiigghhtt tthhee wwaayy tthhaatt lleeaaddss ttoo lliiffee,, aanndd ffeeww tthheerree aarree tthhaatt
ffiinndd iitt..  (Matt. 7:14)
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YYoouurr mmiigghhttyy wwoorrdd lleeaapptt ddoowwnn ffrroomm hheeaavveenn,,
ffrroomm YYoouurr rrooyyaall tthhrroonnee..

(18: 14-15)

And it is evident from the lives of the saints that
their great communications with God took place
with preference for the hours of the night . . .  as if
He were pleased to deal with His best friends right
during the hours in which others usually offend
Him the most.

The hours of darkness should not be so readily
connected with the action of the power of darkness.
It appears unfounded and unreasonable to try to
find in this nighttime a sign of evil proceeding from
the affairs of Garabandal.  Besides anyone seeking
darkness as a cloak for his wickedness does not
have to search for it here; there are plenty of
shadows and nights everywhere to cover the shame
of an unworthy life.

Let us correspond with the exhortation of the
apostle and lleeaavvee tthhee wwoorrkk ooff ddaarrkknneessss ttoo ppuutt oonn tthhee aarrmmss ooff
lliigghhtt.. (Romans 13: 12) However, it is to be understood
that this does not have any connection with the
presence or absence of the sun on the horizon.

Meditation
Under tthe SStars

With another useful report that seems extremely
charming let us contemplate one more time how the
nocturnal vigils of Garabandal were filled with
piety and penance.

We owe this one to the previously mentioned
María Herrero de Gallardo; it forms part of her
letter to the Holy Office, dated February 2nd, 1968.
She describes what she experienced a few days
after the events that Fr. Julio Porro Cardenoso
reported to us.  She was there on September 12th, a
Marian day also, because on it is celebrated the
feast of the Holy Name of Mary.

«On tthat dday tthe eecstasies sstarted aabout ffive iin
the aafternoon, aand llasted wwell iinto tthe nnight,
with sslight iintermissions, ssuch aas tthe oone iin
which CConchita ssaid tto hher mmother, Mama, llet 
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me hhave ddinner nnow, ffor tthe VVirgin iis ggoing tto
return, oor llike aanother oone wwith JJacinta: The
Virgin ttold mme tto rrest aa llittle, ssince sshe wwould nnot
be llong iin ccoming bback. Her eecstasy ppreceding tthis
had llasted aa llong ttime aand tthe pposition oof hher hhead,
bent bbackward sso aacutely, mmust hhave aaffected hher.
But vvery ssoon aafter hhaving ssaid tthis, JJacinta wwent
into eecstasy aagain; hher rrest ddidn't llast mmore tthan
three oor ffour mminutes.(23)

23. As an interesting fact, I am inserting this from Fr. Val-
entín’s notes for the afternoon of September 12th:

««TToowwaarrddss ssiixx,, LLoollii,, wwhhoo wweenntt oouutt ooff hheerr hhoouussee iinn eeccssttaassyy,,
ccaammee vveerryy ssppeecciiaallllyy nneeaarr ttoo ""tthhee mmaann wwhhoo hhaadd ccoommee mmaannyy
ttiimmeess;; tthhee ppeeooppllee ssaaiidd hhee wwaass BBaalldduuiinnoo..""
(The King of Belgium)

JJaacciinnttaa wweenntt ffrroomm hhoouussee ttoo hhoouussee,, aanndd mmaaddee tthhee SSiiggnn 

I bbelieve iit wwas oon tthis dday tthat II ssaw tthe ggirls
obviously pplay hide aand sseek with tthe VVision,

ooff tthhee CCrroossss oonn tthhee bbeeddss ooff tthhee ssiicckk .. .. ..  SShhee ttuurrnneedd ttoowwaarrdd mmee
ttoo mmeeeett mmee oonn tthhee ssttrreeeett,, aanndd mmaaddee tthhee SSiiggnn ooff tthhee CCrroossss oonn mmee
.. .. .. AAtt 66::3300 sshhee ppaasssseedd bbyy pprraayyiinngg tthhee rroossaarryy aanndd mmaaddee aa SSiiggnn
ooff tthhee CCrroossss oonn tthhee ccaarrss tthhaatt hhaadd ccoommee uupp ttoo tthhee vviillllaaggee..»»

________

Manuel Lantero, an industrial lumberer from Gijón, who
can relate many things from his frequent visits to Garaban-
dal, reports:

««OOnnee ddaayy II wwaass iinn aa ccaarr iinn ffrroonntt ooff CCoonncchhiittaa’’ss hhoouussee iinn tthhee
eenncclloosseedd ggaarrddeenn wwhhoossee eennttrraannccee wwaass sseeaalleedd bbyy aa ffeennccee mmaaddee ooff
ccrroossssbbeeaammss..  WWee ssaaww tthhee ggiirrllss iinn eeccssttaassyy ccoommee ttwwiiccee uupp aaggaaiinnsstt
tthhee ffeennccee rraaiillss .. .. ..  FFiinnaallllyy tthheeyy jjuummppeedd oovveerr tthheemm wwiitthh
eexxttrraaoorrddiinnaarryy ggrraaccee,, wweenntt ttoo tthhee ccaarr,, mmaaddee tthhee SSiiggnn ooff tthhee CCrroossss
oonn ttoopp ooff tthhee hhoooodd aanndd tthhee wwiinnddsshhiieelldd..  NNoo mmaarrkk rreemmaaiinneedd..»»
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although iin tthe bbeginning II ddidn't uunderstand
well wwhat tthey wwere ddoing.  II ssaw tthem oon tthe
tips oof ttheir ttoes —— aattempting nnot tto mmake
noise aand lleaning ttheir bbacks aagainst tthe wwalls
— gglide ffurtively uup tto tthe ccorner oof tthe sstreet.

There tthey sstuck oout ttheir hheads aa llittle aat aa
time, aappearing tto wwant tto ssurprise ssomeone
who wwas hhiding ffrom tthem .. .. ..  SSuddenly, aas iif
they hhad ffound wwhat tthey wwere ssearching ffor aat
the eend oof tthe ccorner, tthey llet oout sshouts oof jjoy 
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and bbegan tto rrun iin ppursuit .. .. ..  IIt wwas rreally
pleasurable wwatching tthe ggirls' ggame.  OObviously
they hhad aa MMother wwho eenjoyed pplaying wwith hher
little cchildren.»

__________

I know that there are people who dislike these
games, regard them as trite, improper for a super-
natural apparition, and look on them with disdain-
ful disgust.  These people are unaware of the gift
of holy simplicity. The games, undervalued in
spite of their marvelous charm, have been in their
case ppeeaarrllss tthhrroowwnn ttoo tthhee sswwiinnee..  (Matt. 7: 6)

It is no surprise that many people are shocked by
these games which do not seem to properly fit in with
phenomena that are supposed to be supernatural.
What can be the meaning of this?  Can there be
anything in this relative to the History of Salvation
that we have been discussing in this chapter?

I admit being perplexed myself, but I am con-
vinced that one cannot expect God to make all His
ways of acting toward us completely understand-
able in every detail right from the beginning.  

However, I have run into something that appears
rather basic and that in some way may unveil the
divine pedagogy that may be hidden in the unusual
games at Garabandal.

In September, 1969, a group of French Gara-
bandalistas gathered for a spiritual reunion at
Cande.  Among other interesting conferences, there
was one by María Teresa Le Pelletier de Glatigny on
The Catechetics of Mary at Garabandal, from
which these statements are reproduced.

Among the important lessons of catechism by the
Virgin at Garabandal, I wish finally to speak of a thing
that appears to me to reach the depth of our spiritual life
under a childish appearance.  I wish to speak of that
game of hide and seek in which the Virgin and her chil-
dren took part during a long night.

The more that I think about this matter, the more I
feel I understand it.

You understand that many mothers, teaching their
little children to walk, use the nice deception of hiding
behind a tree or a door to entice the baby to go after
them.  Stirred by the desire of finding its mother again, it
makes its first steps without even being aware of it.

Previously I compared this attitude of a mother with
the Virgin's game.  For in the spiritual life, after giving us
the joys of His presence, Jesus withdraws so that we might
seek after Him more and without sensible consolation . . .

Mary, who knows the ineffable secrets of the divine
life, to teach those profound things to her simple little
girls, has played at hiding herself in order that the desire
of seeing her again, the suffering that they then felt on
losing sight of her, the wish that they would have to find
her again, would bring them to one day overcome the
vicissitudes of the spiritual life, something that isn't easy.

Between the 15th of July and the 8th of August,
1970, Mrs. Le Pelletier de Glatigny was in Gara-
bandal.  One day, speaking with Conchita, she
asked her if she knew anything about her con-
ference at Cande. Receiving a negative answer, she
then explained to the young girl how they could
understand those games, now so long past.

—Certainly the Virgin wanted to teach you to
seek to adapt to a life of pure and simple faith when
the apparitions ended.  And now that you find
yourself in the middle of spiritual darkness, you
can understand better than I what this means . . .

—Yes, Conchita replied, that is what the Virgin
wanted to teach us.  I will read your conference.

*  *  *

Let us return to the report of María Herrero
on September 12th, the feast of the Holy Name of
Mary:

«Toward 88 iin tthe eevening, aat ttwilight, tthe ggirls
traveled tthrough tthe vvillage iin eecstasy aand hheaded

toward tthe rroad ggoing ddown tto CCossío.  TThis wwas
the ffirst ttime tthat II ssaw tthem lleaving iin tthat
direction.  II ddidn't ffollow tthem ssince II wwas eex-
hausted ffrom aa llot oof rrunning aafter tthem, ffrom
one sspot tto tthe nnext, oon aa rrather hhot aafternoon.
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The ffeast oof tthe HHoly NName oof MMary wwas tthe
feastday oof mmy nname, aand oof ccourse, tthat oof tthe
one wwho bbore tthat ssweet nname llike nno oone eelse.
Because oof tthis, II hhad mmentioned tto CConchita
that sshe sshould ccongratulate tthe MMost HHoly VVir-
gin oon mmy bbehalf .. .. ..  II hhad bbeen tthrilled tto llearn
that oon oone ooccasion sshe hhad mmade CConchita ggive
her ccongratulations oon hhis ffeastday tto aa ccertain
man wwho vvisited SSan SSebastián dde GGarabandal
with ddevotion.

Aniceta hhad fforbidden CConchita tto vventure
out oon tthe nnearby rroad tthat lled oout oof ssight oof tthe
village.  OOn tthis ooccasion, CConchita, sseeing hher-
self pprevented ffrom ffollowing tthe VVision aand hher
companions, bbegan tto ccry oout lloud, iimploring
her mmother tto ppermit hher tto ccontinue oonward.
Aniceta wwas sso sstruck bby CConchita's vvoice, ffull oof
suffering, tthat sshe ffelt cconvinced ((according tto
what sshe hherself ttold mme) oof nnot ffinding hherself
simply bbefore tthe vvoice oof hher ddaughter, bbut
before aa sstrange fforce tthat ccame oout oof CConchita
and hher vvoice.  SShe hhad nno oother ssolution bbut tto
let hher lleave.

And tthen tthe ffour ggirls bbegan aa sswift mmarch
toward CCossío, sso rrapid tthat tthe ppeople ffollow-
ing tthem wwere nnot aable tto kkeep uup.  TThen II
decided tto rrun aafter tthe ccrowd, ttoo; bbut II ffelt
exhausted, aand ffrom ttime tto ttime II hhad tto sstop tto
catch mmy bbreath .. .. ..  FFortunately, tthe ggirls aalso
slowed ddown tto ppray iin aa lloud vvoice, aaccom-
panied bby aa ccrowd.

On ccoming tto tthe llittle wwooden bbridge tthat
crosses oover tthe rravine, aat tthe bbottom oof wwhich aa
waterfall fflows, tthey sstopped ccompletely.  AAnd
returning tto tthe PPines, tthey ccontinued ttheir
prayers tthere .. .. ..

Beneath aa ccloudless ssky ccovered wwith sstars, oon
a cclear ttransparent nnight, tthe HHail MMarys wwere
being ccounted oout sslowly, aas iif iimbued wwith aan
infinite ffervor.

The ffifteen mmysteries oof tthe rrosary ffollowed
like tthis, oone aafter tthe oother—without hhurry, aas
the ggirls wwere aaccustomed tto ppray iin eecstasy.
Everything eencouraged MMEDITATION.
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Somehow II uunderstood tthen mmore tthan eever
Conchita's pphrase ccalling tthe Cuadro her little
piece oof hheaven . .. ..  II mmyself hhad tthis llittle ppiece
of hheaven oon tthe ttwelfth oof SSeptember, 11961, iin
the pprayer oof tthe nnight, eenveloped iin ssilence
and ssolitude.»(24)

__________
On that 12th of September, in a more private

ecstasy following the one that María Herrero has
just described, some interesting things occurred in
Conchita's house, I say, in Conchita's house, since

24.  Such a sweet impression remained in the mind of Mrs.
Herrero de Gallardo from that prayer and meditation under
the stars that years later, in September of 1967 . . .  Let us
listen to her:

««WWee mmaaddee aa pprroocceessssiioonn oonn SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell’’ss ddaayy..  IItt wwaass aa pprroo-
cceessssiioonn ccoommppoosseedd aallmmoosstt ccoommpplleetteellyy ooff GGaarraabbaannddaalliissttaass ffrroomm
CCaattaalluuññaa wwhhoo wweerree ccoommiinngg ttoo iinnaauugguurraattee tthhee pprriivvaattee cchhaappeell ttoo
SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell..  WWee wweenntt uupp ppeenniitteennttiiaallllyy ffrroomm CCoossssííoo wwiitthh tthhee
bbaannnneerr ooff tthhee AArrcchhaannggeell aanndd tthhee ppiiccttuurree ooff tthhee VViirrggiinn ppaaiinntteedd
bbyy IIssaabbeell ddee DDaaggaannzzoo..  II ccaalllleedd MMeerrcceeddeess SSaalliissaacchhss’’ aatttteennttiioonn
oonn ccoommiinngg ttoo tthhee ppllaaccee,, aanndd sshhee mmaaddee tthhee pprroocceessssiioonn ssttoopp tthheerree
iinn mmeemmoorryy ooff tthhee aappppaarriittiioonn ooff SSeepptteemmbbeerr 1122tthh,, 11996611..  AAnndd aallll
ooff uuss ggoott oonn oouurr kknneeeess oonn tthhee hhaarrdd ggrroouunndd;; wwee pprraayyeedd oonnee ooff
tthhee 2255 rroossaarriieess tthhaatt wwee rreecciitteedd tthhaatt ddaayy..»»

the girl herself was not there . . .  Father José
Ramón García de la Riva describes it to us in
his Memorias:(25)

«Loli wwas iin eecstasy aand tthere ccame tthe ttime
— sso ffamiliar tto mmany aand ffor aall sso mmoving —— oof
returning tto eeach oone oof tthe oowners tthe mmultiple
articles tthat hhad bbeen kkissed bby tthe VVirgin.  AAs
usual tthe ggirl, wwithout llooking aand wwithout eerring,
began hher ttask, ttaking tthe aarticles oone bby oone
from tthe ppile wwhere tthey wwere aall ppiled uup aand
jumbled ttogether.

She ccame iin tturn tto aa wwedding rring.  LLoli ttook
it aand ggave iit tto aa wwoman, pputting iit oon tthe ccus-
tomary ffinger oof hher rright hhand.  (European cus-
tom) But aalmost iimmediately, aand ggiving tthe
impression tthat sshe wwas ffollowing hhidden iin-
structions, sshe ttook tthe rring ffrom tthat ffinger aand
put iit oon tthe ccorresponding ffinger oof tthe lleft hhand.
The wwoman ccould nnot ccontain hher ffeelings aand
broke oout iin ttears.

25.  Fr. de la Riva stated that the ecstasies in Conchita’s
house on the night of September 12th lasted from ten at night
until four in the morning.

Loli returns a wedding ring to its owner on instructions from the Vision.
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The rreason?  SShe wwas ffrom VValencia aand hhad
understood tthe VVirgin's rrefinement, ssince iin hher
area ——as sshe ttold tthe ppeople aaround hher—wed-
ding rrings wwere nnot aaccustomed tto bbe wworn oon tthe
same hhand aand ffinger aas iin tthe rrest oof SSpain, bbut
instead eexactly wwhere LLoli hhad pput hhers .. .. ..  TThe
thing ddidn't eend tthere.  LLoli aalso ttold tthe nname oof
her hhusband, wwhich tthe wwoman hhad aabsolutely nnot
revealed tto aanyone.»

__________

Another episode, following this one right at the
foot of Conchita's bed, occurred during a very
prolonged ecstasy of Loli and Jacinta.

«I hhad aalready ggiven eeverything II hhad aat hhand
so tthat iit ccould bbe kkissed bby tthe VVirgin, aand II ccan-
not eexplain nnow tthe rreason wwhy II aalso ggave CCon-
chita tthe ccamera iin iits ccase dduring tthe eecstasy oof
the oother ttwo ggirls.  ((It wwas kknown tthat oonly bby
means oof oone oof tthe vvisionaries wwho wwasn't iin aa
trance ccould tthe rrest oof uus ccommunicate wwith tthe
girls iin eecstasy) .. .. .. »»

__________

And so begins the remarkable tale that Father
José Ramón describes in his Memorias under the
title of The Story of the Virgin's Photograph, and
which I am not going to reproduce here so as not
to lengthen this chapter excessively.

Certainly memorable during the apparitions
in Garabandal was the first feastday of the Holy
Name of Mary!

It was now the pre-autumn season, peaceful and
enchanting, and the vigils of prayers and medita-
tions under the stars —like that which took place at
the little bridge over the ravine— were wonderful.
However, simpler vigils composed of amicable con-
versations in the kitchens of the homes had their
own charm.  María Herrero described one of the
latter type like this:

«One eevening aafter tthe aapparition, II ffound
myself aalone wwith CConchita iin hher hhome.  II ttook
advantage oof tthe ooccasion aand ssaid tto hher,

—Tell mme aabout tthe VVirgin, CConchita. (As aa
rule, nnone oof tthe ggirls sspoke sspontaneously aabout
their vvisions; tthey jjealously kkept their ssecret; bbut
that dday II wwas ffortunate.)

—What ddo yyou wwant mme tto ttell yyou?  TToday
the VVirgin ccame wwithout tthe CChild.  AAnd sshe
didn't bbring hher ccrown.  HHer hhair iis llong, ddark 

brown, pparted iin tthe mmiddle .. .. ..  WWe hhave nnever
seen hher wwith aa vveil oon hher hhead aand hher hhair
waves llightly, aas iif bblown bby aa bbreeze .. .. ..

—Anything mmore?

—There's sso mmuch!  BBut II ddon't kknow hhow tto
say iit .. .. ..  OOne iinteresting ddetail: wwhen tthe VVirgin
prays tthe ''Gloria', sshe bbows hher hhead wwith eextra-
ordinary rreverence.(26)

—Have yyou eever sseen hher cclothed iin tthe
Carmelite ddress?

—She aalways ccomes cclothed iin wwhite aand wwith
a ddark bblue ccloak.  OOnly oon tthe ffeastday oof
Mount CCarmel, JJuly 116, ddid II ssee hher iin tthe CCar-
melite hhabit.

—And wwhat ccan yyou ttell mme oof SSt. MMichael?

—He sstarted eeverything.  HHe ccame tthe ffirst
time oon JJune 118th, ppreceded bby llightening aand aa
roaring llike tthunder tthat mmade aa ggreat iimpression
on uus.

—That iisn't sstrange, CConchita, ffor ddon't yyou
know tthat SSt. MMichael iis tthe lleader oof tthe CCeles-
tial AArmy, tthe sstandard-bbearer oof GGod, tthe vvan-
quisher oof SSatan, eetc., eetc.?

—Well, nno.  II ddon't kknow aanything aabout tthat.

At aanother ttime iin tthe cconversation, sspeaking
of tthe CChild JJesus, CConchita ttried tto eexplain hhow
he wwas ddressed.

—It iis vvery ddifficult tto ddescribe tthe ccolor oof
His cclothes!  IIt iis aas iif HHe wwere ccovered wwith aa
little oof tthe ssky .. .. ..  BBut nnot eexactly bblue; II ddon't
know wwhat HHis cclothes ccold bbe mmade ffrom .. .. ..

Concerning SSt. JJoseph:

—HE IIS TTHE GGREATEST OOF TTHE
SAINTS IIN HHEAVEN.»

26.  The woman from Gallardo also heard Conchita say,
although she does not remember if it was on this or another
occasion:

««TThhee VViirrggiinn ggiivveess tthhee iimmpprreessssiioonn ooff llooookkiinngg mmoorree tthhaann aatt
yyoouu..  SShhee iiss llooookkiinngg aatt tthhee wwoorrlldd..  AAnndd iinn wwhhaatt aa wwaayy!!  NNoo oonnee
ccoouulldd llooookk lliikkee tthhaatt..»»
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The DDesigns oof GGod
The presence of St. Michael the Archangel has a

definite significance in the mystery of Garabandal.
At Burgos in November of 1967 Conchita told the
painter Isabel de Daganzo:

«He sseemed tto bbe aabout 99 yyears oold, wwith
black eeyes, ssmiling, wwith sspread oout ppale ppink
wings, wwearing aa llight bblue ggarment.  WWe ddidn't
see hhis hhands eexcept wwhen hhe ggave uus CCommu-
nion.  TThe bbottom oof hhis rrobe ddidn't ttouch tthe
stone tthat tthe ppeople ccall ““the AAngel's SStone"; hhe
was oon ttop oof tthe sstone, bbut uup iin tthe aair.»

____________

In spite of his harmless appearance, we should
remember the true nature of the first archangel, as
María Herrero tried to make Conchita, then un-
learned, understand.  He is God's instrument for the
highest missions: God's arm in the great combats.

Why then did he show himself like this at Gara-
bandal?  What definite mission did he have?  Pre-
paring the way for the wwoommaann ccllootthheedd wwiitthh tthhee ssuunn,, wwiitthh tthhee
mmoooonn uunnddeerr hheerr ffeeeett,, ccrroowwnneedd wwiitthh 1122 ssttaarrss  (Apoc. 12: 1) was no
minor matter.  However, there are reasons to
think that he was coming for more than that . . .

Outside of the lightning and thunder, everything
about him seemed to show peacefulness.  But a mis-
sion of peace could be the preamble, if it fails, of a
final all-out battle.

Who could say whether or not we have already
entered one of those final hours prophesied in the
last book of Scripture?

AAnndd II ssaaww aannootthheerr aannggeell aasscceennddiinngg ffrroomm tthhee rriissiinngg ooff tthhee ssuunn,,
hhaavviinngg tthhee ssiiggnn ooff tthhee lliivviinngg GGoodd;;

aanndd hhee ccrriieedd wwiitthh aa lloouudd vvooiiccee ttoo tthhee ffoouurr aannggeellss,,
ttoo wwhhoomm iitt wwaass ggiivveenn ttoo hhuurrtt tthhee eeaarrtthh aanndd tthhee sseeaa,, ssaayyiinngg::

““HHuurrtt nnoott tthhee eeaarrtthh,, nnoorr tthhee sseeaa,, nnoorr tthhee ttrreeeess,,
ttiillll wwee ssiiggnn tthhee sseerrvvaannttss ooff oouurr GGoodd oonn tthheeiirr ffoorreehheeaaddss..""

(Apocalypse 7: 2-3)

A last attempt at peace before passing on to the
final reckoning.  An Angel with a peaceful appear-
ance conducts a peace-making mission; though
later he can become, in a different stance, the
leader of the angels of justice.

On the shores of the Tigris River, during the most

spectacular prophecy of his life, Daniel once said:

BBuutt aatt tthhaatt ttiimmee sshhaallll MMiicchhaaeell rriissee uupp,,
tthhee ggrreeaatt pprriinnccee,, wwhhoo ssttaannddss ffoorr tthhee cchhiillddrreenn ooff yyoouurr ppeeooppllee::

aanndd aa ttiimmee sshhaallll ccoommee ssuucchh aass nneevveerr wwaass
ffrroomm tthhee ttiimmee tthhaatt nnaattiioonnss bbeeggaann eevveenn uunnttiill tthhaatt ttiimmee..

AAnndd aatt tthhaatt ttiimmee sshhaallll yyoouurr ppeeooppllee bbee ssaavveedd,,
eevveerryyoonnee tthhaatt sshhaallll bbee ffoouunndd wwrriitttteenn iinn tthhee bbooookk..

AAnndd mmaannyy ooff tthhoossee wwhhoo sslleeeepp iinn tthhee dduusstt ooff tthhee eeaarrtthh,,
sshhaallll aawwaakkee:: ssoommee uunnttoo lliiffee eevveerrllaassttiinngg,,

aanndd ootthheerrss uunnttoo rreepprrooaacchh,, ttoo sseeee iitt aallwwaayyss..

BBuutt tthheeyy tthhaatt uunnddeerrssttaanndd
sshhaallll sshhiinnee aass tthhee bbrriigghhttnneessss ooff tthhee ffiirrmmaammeenntt::

aanndd tthheeyy tthhaatt iinnssttrruucctt mmaannyy ttoo jjuussttiiccee,,
aass ssttaarrss ffoorr aallll eetteerrnniittyy..

(Daniel 12: 1-3)

Garabandal, an important era in the process
of Salvation!

The Virgin, just as the Angel who preceded
her, and the angels who later accompanied her,
came for our welfare, not for our entertainment.
Through them, one time more:

FFoorr tthhee ggrraaccee ooff GGoodd,, OOuurr SSaavviioorr hhaass aappppeeaarreedd ttoo aallll mmeenn;;
iinnssttrruuccttiinngg uuss,, tthhaatt ddeennyyiinngg uunnggooddlliinneessss aanndd wwoorrllddllyy ddeessiirreess,,

wwee sshhoouulldd lliivvee ssoobbeerrllyy aanndd jjuussttllyy aanndd ggooddllyy iinn tthhiiss wwoorrlldd,,
llooookkiinngg ffoorr tthhee bblleesssseedd hhooppee aanndd ccoommiinngg ooff tthhee gglloorryy

ooff tthhee ggrreeaatt GGoodd aanndd OOuurr SSaavviioorr,, JJeessuuss CChhrriisstt,,
WWhhoo ggaavvee HHiimmsseellff ffoorr uuss,,

tthhaatt HHee mmiigghhtt rreeddeeeemm uuss ffrroomm aallll iinniiqquuiittyy,,
aanndd mmiigghhtt ppuurriiffyy ffoorr HHiimmsseellff aann aacccceeppttaabbllee ppeeooppllee,,

tthhaatt ppuurrssuueess ggoooodd wwoorrkkss.. 
(Titus 2: 11-14)

*  *  *

On finishing this chapter, my glance chanced to
fall on a postcard received several months previous-
ly, showing under a thickly clouded sky, the difficult
trail to Garabandal.  High up in the near fore-
ground, the Pines; behind them in the background,
the mountains with their peaks hidden in the clouds.
This unique panorama is commented on by some
verses written on the card, and regardless of what
literary quality they may have, they certainly have
put down concisely what Garabandal is; and fur-
thermore announce what it will be.  Who was the
author?  Presently I do not know; but in these
verses, he speaks to us as the voice of the whole
village, the voice of the uncountable people who
have gone up that trail with a heart free of prejudice.
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March oon .. .. ..
With yyour eeyes ffixed oon tthe hhopes

From tthose aancient ppines;
With yyour ssteps ffirm,
Gazing iin tthe ddistance

Where aalone GGod ccan bbe rreached
by tthe ppenitential ppath oof rrosaries.

Coming uup!  SStraight aahead!
The TThrone oof MMary!

the PPulpit oof hher PProphecy!
Where aa mmisty vveil sshrouds aa mmystery,

On wwhich sshines tthe llight oof GGod,
Creating aa NNew DDay.

Trail ttraveled aa mmillion ttimes;
Forever rresounding wwith pprayer;

Where tthe PPsalm hhas ffound iits hhome,
And tthe vvoice oof hheaven ttrumpets iits ccall.

The trail of prayer and penance that ascended up to Garabandal.
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THHEE AABBSSOOLLUUTTEE EEXXTTRREEMMEE IINN GGRRAATTIITTUUDDEE IISS DDUUEE
TTHHEE OONNEE PPEERRSSOONN RREESSPPOONNSSIIBBLLEE FFOORR TTHHEE EENNGG-

LLIISSHH PPUUBBLLIICCAATTIIOONN OOFF FFAATTHHEERR EEUUSSEEBBIIOO GGAARRCCÍÍAA DDEE
PPEESSQQUUEERRAA’’SS HHIISSTTOORRYY OOFF TTHHEE GGAARRAABBAANNDDAALL AAPPPPAARR-
IITTIIOONNSS.. FFRROOMM TTHHEE SSTTAARRTT OOFF TTRRAANNSSLLAATTIIOONN TTOO TTHHEE
FFIINNAALL PPLLAATTEE,, EEVVEERRYYTTHHIINNGG WWAASS EENNTTRRUUSSTTEEDD TTOO HHIISS
SSTTRREENNGGTTHH AANNDD GGUUIIDDAANNCCEE..  TTHHIISS WWOORRKK IISS AA RREESSUULLTT
OOFF TTHHEE PPOOWWEERRFFUULL IINNTTEERRCCEESSSSIIOONN OOFF TTHHEE MMAANN GGOODD
MMAADDEE WWOORRTTHHYY TTOO BBEE TTHHEE SSPPOOUUSSEE OOFF TTHHEE VVIIRRGGIINN
MMAARRYY AANNDD TTHHEE FFOOSSTTEERR FFAATTHHEERR OOFF GGOODD..




